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RAIN AND SUNSHINE
Ins. hrs.
March 13 ........ ................ Is 2.3
March 14 ......... ........ trace 6.3
March 15 ......... 10.0
March 16 ......... 5.9
March 17 ........ ................ 01 l.l
March 18 ......... ........ trace 4.0











March 13 .......... 46.3 ■3(h6 ,
March 14 .......... 48-7 26i\
March 15 .......... 47.0 23J8 \
March 16 .......... 51.0 ■23.7
March 17 .......... ....... 44.7 ' S3j6
March 18 .......... ....... 47.3 33.2 r
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Mother Accused Of Child Murder
May Be Mental, Doctors Suggest
' ' . ' t " »11 ‘ •
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An 18'pa.gc liandwritlcn statement declared to have been written 
by Mrs. Ingrid Seeberg, in the presence of RiCMP officers after she 
had been duly w^arned, was Introdnoed in court at the commence* 
anent of this afternoon’s sitting. Legal argument as to its admissibii- 
tty was interrupted by the decision of the magistrate to adjourn 
the court while he read and considered the lengthy statement.
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(By TED GASKELL)
Three days of testimony in police court here this 
week failed to disclose the sequence of events which 
lead to the death of Manfred A. Seeberg, 30, and his 
; eleven month old daughter Victoria and brought the 
mother, 22 year old Ingrid Seeberg, into the dock ac­
cused of the murder of the child.
Only events leading up to the finding of the bodies 
in a city auto court cabin in the early hours of March 2, 
and the fact that both father and daughter died of 
cyanide poisoning were revealed in the lengthy pre­
liminary hearing which began Tuesday morning and 
was continuing at press time today.
John S. Aikins is conducting the case for tlfe Crown 
and A. D. C. Washington is appearing for the defense.
V
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Death By Cyanide Poisoning
At the inquest • held Monday un­
der Dr. W. H. White, eoroner, a 
coroner’s jury returned a verdict 
of “death due to cyanide poision ad­
ministered by person, or persons, 
unknown.”
Both Dr. White and Dr. W. A. 
Wickett, who saw the accused, on 
that fatal Sunday morning,' testi­
fied to her strangeness of manner. 
Dr. White stated that when he 
spoke to the woman at the cabin 
he felt that “she was not in her 
right mind." Dr. Wickett, who ex­
amined the accused at the police 
station, told the court that he felt
Mrs. Seeberg should be examined held,
to determine if she was insane.
Testimony of four youths who 
first saw Mrs. Seeberg wandering 
in a pecular manner alone at about 
1 a.m. on March 2 tooK up much of 
the three day hearing.
Conversations of Mrs. Seeberg 
with these youths and subsequent 
statements to the police were with­
held from publication on the ord­
ers of Magistrate G. A. McLelland 
at the request of defense counsel.
Contents of what Is believed to 
be a suicide letter, addressed to the 
attorney-general anti signed by Mr. 
and Mrs. .Seeberg, was also with-
WASTING TIME
So far in the hearing 13 witnesses 
have been called and more than 40 
exhibits have been filed as evidence.
The case is attracting great pub­
lic interest. On 'Tuesday, morning' 
the public gallery seats were fill­
ed arid , about : 15 persons were 
standing. During, the afternoon the 
jury - box was opened to those 
^ standing bdt oin'Wednesday- morn- 
Ing only those obtaining seats.were
permitted to remain in the court 
room.
People \yere waiting in the court 
room 15 minutes before the sche­
duled time of opening of the pro­
ceedings. and when the court was 
called'to order more than 20 per­
sons were standing in the corridor.
Fiill report of the hearings in 
chronological order, up to the noon 
adjournment to^y,. follows:
PREVIEW OF <‘YOUR FASHION CUE FOR ’52”, a Junior Hospital Auxiliary spon­
sored style parade to be presented in the school cafeteria on Saturday afternoon and 
evening, is given by four Of the attractive models who will be showing the latest 
fashions in clothes for all occasions. Models are, from left to right. Miss Doreen 
Lye, Mrs. Alan S. Bella, Mrs. Frank Miggins and Mrs. G. W. Minns.
Is Voted
■At the opening: of the hearing,! He identified the photographs 
•Mrs. .Seeberg, auburn-haired, pale, exhibits as .those he
but composed, and clad in a yellow 
plaid dress entered the court ac­
companied by a police matron.
She sat in the prisoner’s box and 
showed no sign of tension as she 
rested her hand lightly on the box 
rail. '
She stood erect as she faced the 
magistrate and betrayed no emo­
tion' as the charge was read out, 
’,to her.
First witness to be called was 
photographer Harry l^kvls, who 
testified that he took eight photo­
graphs. at the request of the RC 
MP, about 5:30 a.m. on the mom- 
li^. bf Sunday, M;arch 2
-w
took in a cabin at a city auto cdint.
The pictures Included those which 
showed a man and a child lying 
in separate beds; a table bearing a 
iMttle; a chair on which were two 
glasses and also pictures of the 
bathroom.
Constable W. A. Weeks was called 
to ■ establish the identity of - the 
cabin by a sketch map he had 
drawn from measurements taken 
during the time when the police 
were investigating the alleged crime. 
Mr. Aikins intimated that Constable 
Weeks would be recalled to give fur­
ther evidence at a later time.
Results of the Penticton Tourist 
Council Association’s canvass for 
llnancial support for its tourist in 
dustry promotion campaign have 
been “gratifying’’ to date, according 
a report this morning from 
Frank C. Christian, spokesman for 
the group.
A team of over 30 hand-picked 
canvassers began visiting local and 
district business establishment on 
Monday and report that the public 
IS in general very favorably dispos­
ed towai'ds the canvass and the 
support given lo date has been sat­
isfactory.
The association hopes to 
reach its objective of at least 
$5,000 within a week when the 
majority of local and district 
businesses will have been con­
tacted. Letters arc being pro- 
pared to send out to main of­
fices of local establishments 
with out-of-town headquarters 
to solicit their support.
Alderman Wilson Hunt will ad- 
dres.s the next meeting of the local 
Gyro Club and Mr. Christian will 
speak at the Monday meeting of 
the Rotary Club to explain the 
aims and objects of the association 
and enlist the 100 percent support 
of these community organizations. 
VISIT COAST
Returning from Vancouver today, 
Paul Aldersey, Oscar Lundgren and 
Keno Balia, the former a publicity 
expert at Banff, who is a resident 
of this city and who has offered 
his services for the pi-omotion cam­
paign, report that the asst^iation’s 
ad,\ 
ora
The three representatives visited 
Vancouver radio, stations, newspap­
ers, the Vancouver Tourist Associa­
tion, the Auto Courts and Resorts 
Association, the AAA and the Hud- 
(Continued on Page 7.)
GRAND CHAMPION BULL-^Alex Gardner, of Shingle' 
Greek near Penticton, a one-time sheepman who ha.s be­
come one of B.C.’s leading breeders of purebred Hero- 
fords, is seen here with his Shingle Creek Lionheart 2rui, 
Grand Champion Hereford in last week’s 34th Provincial 
Bull Sale at Kamloops. Lionheart was bought by Colonel 
"Victor Spencer’s Earlscourt Ranch at Lytton for $5,000, 
a record price for a B.C. beef bull. Previous record price 
paid for a bull was $3,500. See story page 8, 2nd section.
Booked City Auto Court Cabin
Miss L. Ollcn, who operates the 
a|^ court In co-operation with her 
niothcr, told- the .court that she 
ran^bered Manfred, Seeberg re- 
g^^rlrig at their court. She had a 
long conversation with the man and 
she saw his wife, holding a child, 
in'., the car. She did not speak to 
l/ixs. Seeberg.
*1416 cabin was not quite ready 
for occupancy, Miss Ollen said, and 
Mr, Seeberg was told that It would 
bo, ready In an hour. The couple
and the child left and returned 
about 4 p.m.
NEVER SAW THEM AGAIN 
She watched them enter the cab­
in when they returned but that 
was the last time she saw them.
Lost witness -to be .called before 
the court adjourned at noon was 
the deceased man’s cousin, Theo­
dore 'Seeberg, draftsman from 
North Vancouver.
He examined the photographs and 
(Continued on Page 5)
City Tops B.C. In Percentage 
Oi Red Cross Quota Collected
News itoma in the Vancouver newapapera thia week 
atating that Penticton ia leading the. province in percen­
tage 'Of quota collected in, the current Red Croaa drive 
for funds and that the Penticton campaign chairman 
expected the quota would be reached thia week were 
a (llatinct surprise to the local committee.
The first statement was a pleasant aurpvlae, and the 
second, while unauthorized, could eaally be a poaslbillty. 
If Penticton citizens are willing to get behind the drive 
for the $7,500 quota and push it over the top.
D, 0, Hartley, local cqmpalgniK----------------------------------------------
Road and bridge con-^p 
struction work in and 
around Penticton to the ex­
tent vof $636,000 will be un­
dertaken this year by the 
provincial department pf 
public works. i
This was disclosed in. the public 
works estimates approved toy the 
B.C. legislature this week.' Tend­
ers will be called immediately and 
the contracts let as soon os pos­
sible is the further.word from M. 
P. Plnnei'ty, MLA for 'Slmilkameeo.
Topping the public works pro­
gram for the 'Slmllkameeh Riding 
this year is the 'long awaited re­
construction of. it'he Pentlctoni- 
Trout Creek Highway lor which 
$430,000 was voted.
In Penticton the government will 
spend $30,000 for a bridge across 
Penticton Creek and $47,000 of an 
estimated total of $65,000 for roads 
on the West Bench VlIa project, 
$115,000 BRIDGE 
•A now bridge will be thrown 
acro.ss the Okanagan river at Okan­
agan Pall,s at a wst of $115,000, 
and $14,000 has bem approved fo,r 
road con.struotlon in the South 
Okanagan land project at Oliver.
The.sc cxponditurcs arc in addi­
tion lo the $1,000,000 previously 
announced as the provincial gov- 
ennncnt',s .share of itho Okanagan 
flood control project.
Amount.s to bo allocated in con­
nection wll.h the pavAiig program 
are under considcrat\pn and will 
bo announced shortly.
Tho district vdto for hmlntcn- 
imco in 1052 Is $121,000, an,increase 
of $21,000 over tho amount- allottod 
bust yoiir.
' M , t '
I ' ' ' » '
chairman, reports that tho $6,600 
mark was reached curly in the 
week. Later figures were not uvull- 
ablc at press time duo to the ab­
sence of campaign treasurer,, Mrs. 
F. T, Hall, "Wlio has been called to 
Seattle.., '
Mr. Hartley said yesiterday, 
''There is no doubt that tho pub­
licity given in Vancouver papers ia 
very bcncriclal to Penticton, but, 
as It is the first time in this city’s 
history, It sliould bo a spur to us 
all ito retain this lead,
“Otlier Interior oontrea wlilol'i 
are lagging behind will, no 
doubt, make a specAal effort to 
overtake iiu, and It should be 
a matter of pride to Pentloton 
to see that they do not succeed.” 
Mr. Hariticy stated that Pentic­
ton could maintain this leading, 
strategic position and obtain, or 
even pas.'s, tho objective quickly If 
all local citizens wore Imbued with 
(Continued on Poeto 8.)
Ki’wanis Sponsor St. 
{Patrick’s Day Party
Penticton Jaycees Deny Theft Oi 
Kelowna's Dummy Ogopogo
Penticton’s Jaycees are up in arm"? over the insinuations from 
Kelowna that they are responsible for the theft of a 1,000 pound 
chunk of cement which Kelowna boosters, only seeing Ogopogo 
once In a decade, fashioned in its likeness.
The replica of the beloved monster of Okanagan Lake was 
stolen from the water pool at the entrance of Kelowna’s city park 
in the early, hours of Sunday morning.
The finger was pointed straight at Penticton and the long arm 
of the law reached out and tapped both Tommy Walker, president, 
and Walter Raesler, immediate post president of the Jaycees, on 
the shoulder. Both vehemently denied any knowledge of the 
• heinous crime.
"What would we want with a dummy when we’ve got the real 
Ogopogo splashing in our own front yard most of the time?" Mr, 
Walker asks indignantly. The local Jaycees are now pondering 
whether to take action for defamation of character.
Where is Ogopogo? There have been some hints that it is 
down in Trail with the Kelowna Packers doing duty as mascot.
But wherever it is, Penticton’s Jaycees haven't got it and they 
are emphatic that they don’t want it.
Council Turns 
To B.aE. For 
Expert Advice
A Vancouver eleetnc hghi rate expert will be 
in to study the contentious demand meter system in-^^feli 
here for billing electric power consumers.. This was **
cided by City Council Monday, after hearing Ah 
mart Wilson Hunt’s report on the power ratesxerWsing-prtgram, was_ yery.jla^^^^^





Penticton’s 1952 Peach Festival 
Queen and her two princesses wjll 
be named Friday night by Mayor 
W. A. Rathbun at a Teen Town 
sponsored dance In the Hotel Prince 
Charles. -
The eight contestants for the 
honors will make their final public 
appearance, before Judging is com­
pleted, on the stage of the Capitol 
Theatre at 8:35 p'.m. and then they 
will proceed to the dance.
The keenly awaited announce­
ment of the winners will be made 
at 11:06.
Tho festival queen and her prin­
cesses are chosen by newspaper bal­
lot, coupled \vlth points won for 
grace, charm, poise,and personality 
exhibited at radio ahd social ap- 
pcai’jincos.
The dance is a Teen Town "at 
liomo" and the young people have 
worked hard and enthusiastically to 
prepare tho ballroom for the big 
event.
•
trie Company Ltd., of Vancouver, 
would be willing to lend the city 
an expert to study the rates, sug­
gested that council should take ad-; 
vantage of the offer and have the 
expert consult with members of 
council, the city solicitor and W.' 
Peaker, the accountant who de­
signed the billing system now in 
force.
MATTER OF INTERPRETATION
The trouble has ai'isen, Alderman 
Hunt contended, from the inter­
pretation, rather than the letter, 
of the by-law.
“Mr., Peaker and I interpreted 
the by-law to read that the demand 
should be on a monthly basis and 
not an annual one," Alderman 
Hunt said. "Industrial users should 
be assessed, on an annual basis but 
not the commercial msers.”
In his report the alderman said 
"our aim was to Increase consump­
tion without. increasing the cost. 
We got off on the wrong foot and 
created a bad impression. The 
■estimated' demands are in excess 
of the actual demand.
“By and large the residents are 
getting gopd' rates. In some cases 
I believe we have been selling power
(Continued on Pago 8)
i
Contract for the building of the 
Memorial Arena Floor has been 
let to a Kelowna firm, a parks 
boarfl official stated this week.
According ;bo 'the terms of ithc 
tender, opened Saturday, the floor 
will be built by the Jen-Craft Com­
pany of Kelowna, at a cost of $13,- 
225, and will be ready by Mky 10.
Next lowest tender was $14,500. 
This was made by the Penticton 
firm of Kenyon and Company.
The floor will be constructed at 
Kelowna in four feet by .12 feet 
sections.
Jen-Oraft has built the arena 
floors in Kelowna, Kainlbops, Trail 
and Kerrisdale.
The parks board will now make 
preparations for construction 'of a 
portable stage.
Summerland “Family Doctor" Wins 
Reid Johnston Good Citizen Cup
Irlsli airs featured the music 
played at tho St, Patrlck'.s Day 
private iiarty and danco sponsored 
by tho elty Klwanls Club lust Fri­
day ovohlng in tho Hdtcl Prince 
'Oliaiilca.
About 100 KlwauliiiiH, tliclr wives 
and gucsto, dunecd from 0 p.m, un­





A landslide, 40 feet long and ten 
foot high, temporarily blockctl tlui 
CPR lino near Paldcr, Tuesday 
cvei)lng. Blight delay ito west­
bound iiasscnger runs resulted.
Prepai'ationH for tho first Pen- 
tlcton (jurllng bonsplel to bo Ivold 
at tlio arena on April 5 and 6 got 
underway last nlglit wlien a moot­
ing was hold in tlio arena to ap- 
liolut eoinmltteo chalrmcil,
A1 Matliiu' was appointed draw 
seeretary for t'lio 'spiel and Jack 
McNeil was appolnlecl chairman of 
tho pH/,0 commltlxio. Jack McKay 
will ho in cliargo •of tho rock coin- 
mil, too.
l)(!H|)iU! I,lie iiuTouHiiiK (lil’ncull,,v i»i Huiuii’inK over- 
.sca.s mui’kot.H I'or vallu.v iViiii. A. K. Lo.yd, pre.sideiil, and 
jIuneral-niaiuiKcr of H.C. Tree Fruith Lid., I.old I’he 
Il(ii’ald,toda,y ilini ilie overall nituaiion “doen not look 
too had.”
Mr. Lo.vd reeentl.v reLiirned I’roni Ottawa where ho, 
along with A. 11. GarriHh, preHldent of the BCFGA, Reg 
Dunean, of Penticton, governor, and other Tree Fruit 
officlalH, attended the annual meeting of the Canadian 
Horticultural Council.
"This .vear’s mooting was iiotiihio
Property Owners In 
Sewer Areas Must 
Connect To Systems
SUMMERLAND—Summerlund’s “Good Citizen for 
1961” i.s Dh A. W. Vanderhurgh, popular "family” doc­
tor here.
Dr. .Vanderiiui’gh was presented with the Reid 
Johnston Good Citizen C^np at the tenth annual Summer- 
land Board of Ti’udc hanquot host Thursday night in 
tho lOOF Hull. The covcited jiwurd was presented to 
its 14th recipient by il..s donor, Reid Jolinston, past presi­
dent of the* board' tiiid CPR station agent at West; 
Summerland.
\ ' 
, - I '
Harold Winch Speaker 
At Summerland Meeting
TOWN ri.ANNING (iOMMIBHION
Tlio first inoetlng of tho newly 
formod town planning commission 
bdwill  hold on Tuesday ovcnlng, 
Miiruh 25, at 7:30 o'clock ip the .egy 
council chambers, ,■ Vi 'ii ''
* SUMMERLAND — Harold Winch, 
lender of tho COF party in B.O., 
will speak at tho South Okauagan 
COF nominating convention) lo bo 
hold in the Summerland lOOF 
Hull on Saturday, The only name 
niontlonicd to date for tho ijomln- 
ntlon is that of Tom Wilkinson, 
defeated candidate in Uio last clec- 
Uoa, ,'tvlu) lias fcitatod tlint ho is 
wjiUliii to nm again.
lor lt.s unanimity of vlow.s," Mr, 
Loyd said. All eoiieeriied are wttr- 
rled about oxiiort markets niul^ It 
was tlio unanimous opinion that 
tho govornmont should takn stops 
to help maintain tlio,s() markots,
"It is still too early lo assay Mio 
of foot of Britain’s now ivnsl/crlty 
budget," Mr, Loyd declared, "but the 
council was greatly eoncornod over 
tho fact that this will inean moro 
cutting of Onnadlnn imports by 
Britain,"
The Hortloultural Oouncil, on
(OontUiuod on Pago 8)
City residents who 'have itbt yet 
nuido their sower connections will 
ho requested to do so in notices 
U) he sent out by tho city.
At tho council incotlng Monday 
a list, bearing 126 names of peri 
soil!: in sewor districts 2 and 3 who 
had not hoolcocl up to tho system, 
was presented,
"I SCO many good businesses list­
ed lioro," conunofitcd Mayor W. A 
llalhhun. "I don't think it’s right 
tliat. in tlio hcn.rt of the city, these 
people should still be using septic 
tanks. Perhaps sonic of these poo 
plo on this list aro not able, to 
make tho comioctlons, hut a great 
many of thoin arc."
A motion was passed asking that 
notices be sent out, Aklornian 
W. D. Hncldloton rcglsltored the 
only dlh.sontlng vote, "You aro on 
forcing this by-law but tho insldo 
pluinblng by-law was not enforo 
ed. There wore porsous wlio could 
not alfoi'd to put in Inside plumb 
Ing and there may bo persons who 
cnnnol afford to hoolt up to thw 
sewer," ho said.
In imaking the pmsonlallon, 
Mr, Johnston cniphuslzod that 
Dr. Vanilcrburgli,' who has been 
In practice liei'c sliiee 1925, was 
the typical family iloetor and 
ulresseil that lie had helped out 
couiitloHS families in the "IIimR- 
ry Thirties" when they could 
not afford to pH.v him. He never 
looked for remuneration, Mr. 
Johiistop said.
Dr. Vanderburgh come to Buiii- 
iiiorluud In'101.7 with Ills parents, 
Ho served in botli World Wars. In 
community nffalrs, ho has been 
especially prominent in baseball 
circles and has .always taken an 
active interest in both tlio Junior 
and senior ball boro. *
Another award presented at Uie 
banquet was an honorary life 
mcmboi’shlp In tho Board, of Trade 
to George Perry, rosidont of this 
district for tho past 25 yeans. The 
award was presented by 1062 iirosl- 
dont, Waltor M. Wright,
An honorary life'nicmborshlp in 
tho Order, of l^t, John was also 
made to Dr. Vapdorburgh in recog­
nition of his services in lecturing
(Continued on Pago 8.)
Afik Underground 
Irrigation System
A request for an undergrouiul ir­
rigation s.vslom to replace tlio ox- 
Isllng flume was referred to Bio 
irrigation ostlmato by Council.
'J'ho request eumo hi a pclltlon 
wlilch stated Hint property on Roy 
nvnnuc has boon subdivided aiul 
tho now owners liavo no access to 
the streets because of Uie flume. 
Tlio petition added that the pro­
perty owners would he prepared to 
pay $100 each towards tho cost of 
elianglng the system, tlio money to 
ho rolmbdi’sccl through taxes over 
a tlireo year period. *
Paul Walker, city engluecr, de­
clared that tho cost of lowering tlui 
s,vstem would bo about $4,500 aipl 
that if syphons worn used tlicy 
would probably cost about $200 
each,
Aklernmn E; A. Tllchnuirsh sug­
gested tliat tlic property owncra 
in question sliould be asked It they 
would bo prepared to pay tho co.sb 
of tho syphons, this money txi bo 
set against tho total cost of an un- 
clorgrouiKl system.
I ‘1 ' M*
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//Successful Princesses’ Tea 
By Peach Festival Ass n W.A.
Youthful charm and grace were!*—— 
cliiiTacterlstics of the eight honor- •PO'*'- 
cd guests at the “Princesses’ Tea" 
lield Sunday in the Iricqla tiotel 
under the sponsorship of the Wom- 
(Ui’s Auxiliary to the Peach’Festival' 
Association.
More than 200 tea guests were 
])reseht when the eight candidates 
lor the coveted honor of reigning 
over Penticton’s Peach Festival as 
Queen Val Vedette V,' or as prin­
cesses, made then- first public ap- 
Ijearance.
Assisting In receiving the guests, 
Ijoiiring tea and acting as servlteurs 
were candidates. Miss Noreen Bond,
MLS.S Ann Cramer, Miss Shirley 
Dixon, Miss Pam Gates, Mis Etor 
othy Hall, MLss Joan’ Nagle, Miss
Pink tapers in silver candelabra 
and a container of pastel-colored 
flowers centred the tea table which 
was covered with an embroidered 
cut-work cloth.
Ml'S. R. A. Patterson, convener of 
the successful tea, was assisted by 
Mrs. Perley MacPherson and Mrs. 
Jack Reading, In charge of cakes; 
Mrs.' Ernie Gibbs and Mrs. Hugh 
O. Lynch, sandwiches, and Mrs. H. 
E. Chalmers, Mrs. Rose Allendorf, 
Mrs. Leslie Balia, Mtss Diane Tick- 
ell, Mrs. J. W. 'Watson, Mrs. H. A 
Mitchell and Miss Sheila Colqu- 
houn.
/ Noted among the mahy guests at­
tending the tea were Mayor W. A.in niui ivii.s.'j d ii inubic, -- , “ — , , , , ,
Doreen Raptis and Mi.ss Connie heads of various
'i'!innnnt. « Women’s and men’s organizations
of Penticton.'I'annant. ^The “Princesses’ Tea" is annual-; 
ly held under the auspices of the- 
Peach Festival Association W.A. 
which has for its president Mrs. 
Ken Davenport. .
Others receiving- guests \/ith the 
(.‘ight candidates were Mrs. W. A. 
rtathbun, Mrs, M. P. Pinnerty, Mrs^. 
Herb Geddes, Mrs. J. M. McKay, 
Mr.s. Jack Petley and Mrs. Daven-
by Experts 
“TONI” WAVE
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The church choir sponsored the 
Fireside Hour” held at the con­
clusion of the Sunday evening ser­
vices of the Penticton United 
Church. *
More than 65 church members 
gathered in the church parlors to 
enjoy an. evening’s entei’tainment 
of music.
Two Irish ballads ■were present­
ed by Mrs. J. A. English and the 
“Pentictones”, a quartet composed 
of A. G. 'Schell, Ken Nicolls, .E, 
Wyatt and Grant Dow, sung three 
interesting selections.
Following a sing song of Irish 
melodies .refreshments were served 
by the members of the Choir.
Your Fashion Cue For ’52 
Ready For Presentation
// Mrs. Matson, President 
Of Lady Lions Club
“Fashions For ’52” 
To Be Presented By 
Keremeos Auxiliary
Birthday Party For 
Betty Ann Merrick
Boys’ Choir Sings For 
Senior Citizens’ Club
Thirty-eight young vocalist parti­
cipated in the excellent program 
presented at the regular monthly 
meeting of the Senior Citiiens' 
Club held March 4 in the Alex­
ander Room of the Legion Hall.
Outside interest in the senior 
group has prompted several',women 
of Penticton to arrange monthly 
entertainments for its members. 
Mrs. E. W. Unwin has undertaken 
this work for the current year.
Contributing to this month’s pro­
gram was the boys’ choir of the 
Penticton elementary school, wlio 
sang several selections, unaccom­
panied, under the direction of A. 
R. Butler.
At the conclusion of the- short 
business session of the Senior Citi­
zens’ Club refreshments were served 
under the convenership of Mrs. J. 
Weaver, a member of the group.
, This week the tempo of activitiesj?^ 
within the Junior Women’s Hos­
pital Auxiliary has been acceler­
ated to cope with the final details 
of the fashion parade and enter­
tainment to be presented Saturday 
afternoon and evening-in the school 
cafeteria under' the auspices of the 
junior organization.
“Your Fashion Cue For ’52” is 
the theme of the sixth annual style 
presentation to be held by the 
Junior Auxiliary in conjunction with 
Hudson’s Bay Company.
Tlie Bay’s “Mirror Room” in 
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Prince Charles Hotel - 9-12:30
Friday,
1952 Peach Festival Queen and Princesses 
will be announced! j
An Adult Dance Sponsored by 
PENTICTON TEEN TOWN
Miss Sheila McCorkindale. ex­
change school teacher from Scot­
land, was the guest speaker at the 
regular monthly meeting of the 
Penticton Women’s Institute held 
Tuesday of last week in the Red 
Cross Centre.
’The 26 members present heard 
the yoUng Scottish teacher give her 
impressions of Canada during her 
year’s stay here. Among the many 
things mentioned by Miss McCork­
indale as giving her a great deal 
of pleasure during her visit here 
were the sunshine, abundance of 
fruit and the mountains she viewed, 
from her classroom windows.
In the absence of the W.I. presi­
dent, Mrs. J. Bowen-Colthurst, who 
was attending a presbytery meet­
ing in Kamloops, the vice-president, 
Mrs. Guy Brock, conducted the 
meeting.
Following a short address by a 
P-TA representative, the Women’s 
Institute made a donation of $10 
toward lunches for undernourished 
school children.
A letter of appreciation was read 
at the meeting from the mother of 
the Institute’s two adopted English 
girls. ’The recent donation made by 
the W.I. assured them care for the 
next six months.
When the provincial convention 
of the Women’s Institutes is held in 
June at the University of British 
Columbia, Mrs. Bowen-Colthurst 
will represent the local organiza­
tion.
A cake made and donated by Mrs. 
C. J. McKeen was won by Mrs. J. 
Anderson and Mrs.’ M. Florence
lovely gowns and furs to be shown 
and other style presentations will 
include a wide range of new spring 
garments and accessories.
Tea will be served at the after­
noon performance under the con­
venership of Mrs. O, M. Macinnis.
“Penticton I'antasy,” the enter­
tainment to be presented at the 
evening show under the direction 
of Mrs. Neil McElroy and Mrs. 
Clare Doyle, will have a cast of 
20. Members of the Penticton Hos­
pital board will comprise the quar­
tet taking part in the program.
David Hodges will be' piano ac­
companist during the musical por­
tion of the program. .......
Mrs. Ron. A. Westad will be the 
commentator. Clothes -will be mo­
delled by Mrs. Robert Du Mont, 
Mrs. Hugh O. Lynch, Mrs. Leonard 
Enns, Mrs. G. W. Minns, Mrs 
Prank Miggins, Mrs J. C. D. Tillar, 
Mrs J. R. Morris, Mrs. Alan Bella, 
Mrs. J. V. White, Mi-s. Frqnk Bows- 
field, Mrs. C. M. Finnis, Miss Betty 
Biggs, Miss Doreen Lye, Miss Sheila 
Colquhoun and Miss Jean-Parmley 
Model in the children’s section 
of the show will be Elizabeth ,Mar- 
ett, Patty Gibb, Hallie Smith, Janice 
Walker and Norma Giddy.
An additional attraction will be 
the “Sew and Save” style pre­
sentations. Ten mothers, members 
of the auxiliary, and their small 
children, ranging in age from three 
to six years, will model cotton fash­
ions made from materials purchased 
at the Hudson’s Bay Company store,
Mrs. W. I. Betts will provide the 
piano music during the fashion 
show.
Proceeds of “Your Fashion Cue 
For ’52” will go toward "the Hos 
pital Furnishing Fund.
A door prize of a beauty kit has 
been donated by the O. M.' Mac­
innis Drug Store.
/Admits Teeji-Tdwn Members 35^ Visitors last week at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon White were 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Fleming of 
Calgary.
Mrs. O.scar Matson was elected 
the fir.st president of the recently 
organized Lady Lions Club at a 
meeting held on Wednesday of last 
week at the home of Mrs. Gordon 
M. Clai-k.
Others chosen to serve with Mrs. 
Matson were Mrs. Gordon M. Clark, 
vice-pre.sident, and Mrs. Maurice 
McNair, secretary-treasurer.
Committee members appointed 
included Mrs. Fat Moen. Mrs.. W. 
Henders and Mrs. S. White, tele­
phone: Mrs. Elmer Johnson and 
Mrs. Pat. G. Herbei-t, entettain- 
ment.
Discussions at the mpeting cen­
tred around plans whereby the 
club could give assistance to the 
Lions Club. •
Following the adjournment of the 
business session refreshments were 
served by Mrs. Clai’k, Mrs. J. Con-
The next meeting of the club will 
be held April 9 at the home of 
nell Cooper and Mrs. Leslie Balia. 
Mrs. Elmer Johnson.
KEREMEOS—“Fashions For ’52” 
will be the theme of the style par­
ade to be pi'esentecj in the Ker­
emeos Victory Hall on April 4. 
Sponsored by the Katie Clarke 
Auxiliary to the Keremeos United 
Church, the third annual fashion 
show will feature all the latest 
styles in ladies’ wear from house- 
dre.sses to evening wear and furs.
General convener of the show is 
Mrs. Ray Walters with the follow­
ing committee chairmen: Mrs. 
Charlie Luxton, decorating; Mrs. 
Bill Hare, entertainment: Mrs. Art 
Advocaat, advertising. Mrs. Len 
Innis will be in charge of tea ar­
rangements and the models will be 
under the charge of Mrs. Jack 
Dyke.
The newest styles in clothing for
Betty Ann Merrick, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Merrick, enter­
tained a number of her young 
friends at a St. Patrick’s party on 
Monday the occa.sioa being her ' 
eighth birthday.
Among the young guests .present 
were Elizabeth Marett, Brlta Siind- 
qulst, Carol McLearn, Prances As- 
man, Lynne Cumberland,, Penn; 
Lilli, Lornn Schwenk, Lily Bellamji 
and Ardelle Auty.
4^'
every age group from the pre­
school child to the matron, includ­
ing play, sport, school, beach, 
housewear, afternoon and evening 
dresses, will be pi-esented for ap­
proval by the keremeos merchants 
Highlight of the fashion parade 
will be the modelling of furs and of 
a beautifvil bridal en.semble.
Eastern Star To 
Hold Card Party
SERVICE
THE DOLL WAIST—Whether it’.s 
the Empire waist, the middy waist 
or the doll waist, as in this paper 
taffeta supper dress, the modern 
miss is learning that grandma paid 
a price in whale bone and laces 
for her tiny waist line. The modern 
waist cincher, however, is light 
weight and a bit easier on the 
lungs.
Edina Chapter, Order of the Eas­
tern Star, is sponsoring the second 
in its series of card parties Wed­
nesday evening in the new Masonic 
Hall.
Miss Mary Ellen Walker, general 
convener of the whist and bridge 
party, will, be assisted by Mr.s. A. 
Schoening, worthy matron of the 
chapter, Mrs. W. Watts, in charge 
of the whist games, and Mrs. J. 
G. Webster, in charge of the bridge 
playing.
Refreshments will ibe served and 
several attractive prizes will be pre­
sented to the winners.
Schneider-Tanton 
Rites At Keremeos
Mrs. J. R. Johnson 
1952 President 
Of Gyrette Club
and Shopping Gonyenionee when you 
bridg your Freseripiions to Knights 
Pharmacy!
Careful Attention
The greatest care, backed by years of experience, in the 
compounding qf prescriptions assures you of absolute satis­
faction wliatever your needs may be.
Prompt Oelivery
For your convenience and especially In time of emergency, 
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In Gay Fashions Of Spring! ij
THE SLIM NEW SUITS
See bur great collection of many styles and colours.
Sma,rt new fabrics. In sisses 19-95 65-00
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TSie ShGit Toppsrf
Is The New Style
In now shades of Spring to 
compliment your wardrobe. 
Shown in gabardine, whip­








Blouses New Views In
Little blouses that make a suit 
—able match for spring. Per 
all oooasions — tissue failles — 
sheer nylons — soft cottons in 
bonbon colors. They're suit- 
able* buys for tho budget wise.
Classic Coats
IIiTp'.iM
Many stylos and colours to 
choose from in a,11 the latest 
material. Sizes f(\r all. Now 
Only —•











The annual St. Patrick’s Tea held 
Saturday in the Legion Hall under 
the sponsorsliip of the .Catholic 
Women’s League of St. Anne’s 
Church was one of the most suc­
cessful of the season’s social events.
’The traditional green of St. Pat­
rick’s Day predominated in the 
decorative motif of the affair. The 
large lace covered tea table was 
centred with a basket of 'varied 
colored spring blooms and small 
container of similar flowers orna­
mented each small tea table.
Presiding during the tea hour 
were past presidents of the Wo 
men’s League, Mrs. E. G, Prere 
and Mrs. J. M. McKay; Mrs. W. H. 
GerwJng, president for 1962, and 
Mrs. Hugo Emanuele 
Tho many guests attending the. 
tea were welcomed by Mrs, H. Gal- 
llcario and Mrs, William Henderson, 
the latter and Miss Margaret Mc- 
Astocker were co-convenors of the 
affair.
Among the several attractive fea­
tures of the afternoon were the 
homo cooking sale, convened by 
Mrs. Loo Schechtel; candy booth In 
charge of- Mias Pnf Hanlon, Mrs. 
P. S. Moon and Mias Annie Polll- 
cano and apron booth supervised 
by Mrs, J. Burgnrt and Mrs. John 
Knrroll.
Mrs. H, Galllcano, assisted by 
Mrs, E. Hewlett", was ip- charge of 
tho refreshments which wore served 
by Mrs. A, S, Blollo, Mrs. J. Mc­
Donald, Mrs. Mary Wayne, Miss 
Kny Lazsok, Mrs, J. Q. Harrlp, Mrs. 
Norman Jacobs, Mrs. ClqreDoyle, 
Mrs. George Tutt, Mrs, J. J. Wlnk- 
lolnar, Mr.s, 0, T, Mnngan, Mrs. 
P, D. McMonus, Mr.s, Kou Doyle, 
Mrs, Hugo Emanuele and Miss 
Grace d’Auost,
Raffle tickets wore under tho 
supervision of Mrh. W, E, New- 
strom and Mrs, R, Aaslo and \vhcn 
tho draw wo.s made tho radio wont/ 
to John J, McLellan, tho quilt to 
M1.SS P. E. White and tho dolly to 
Mrs. L, McAstookor.
Tho tea table flowers wore won 
by Mrs. Mary Wnyno and tho dish 
of candy by Mrs, a. J, Pay,
Assisting with tho rofroshmentB 
during the afternoon wore Mrs. W. 
S, Gongoon. MKs Agatha Pelllcano, 
Mrs. 8, J. Pay, Mrs, Hunt, Mrs. B. 
Hoof, Mrs, 8, 0. Ktnsly and,.Mrs. 
a. Hill. '
KEREMEOS — A lovely spring 
wedding took place here on Satur­
day afternoon in Keremeos United 
Church 'when Noreen Bernice May, 
only daughter of Mrs Annie Tanton 
of Pruitvale, and Prank Tanton 
of Stenen, Sask., became the bride 
of Wilmer Philip, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. David Schneider of Keremeos. 
The beautiful young bride entered 
the church to. the strains, of the 
wedding march on the arm of her 
uncle, Mr. George Ball of Mount 
Vernon, Wash., by whom she was 
given in marriage.
The bride wore an exquisite frock 
of embroidered white organdy over 
satin; her floor-length veil of white 
net fell from a coronet of braided 
I net embroidered ip pearls. She car- 
I ried a bouquet of white carnations 
and mauve orchids.
Miss Betty Schneider, sister of 
the grdom, and Miss Helen Hodg­
son, as matron j)f honor and brides­
maid respectively, were charmingly 
gowned, the former in pale yellow 
em^bossed nylon and the latter in 
frostpin organdy of pale green. 
Both wore shoulder-length veils of 
the same color as their dresses, 
held in place by wreaths of lilies 
of the valley and cai'ried colonial 
bouquets of pink carnations and 
snapdragons.
The groom was supported by his 
brother, Gordon Schneider, and 
Ronald Tanton, brother of the 
bride.
Rev. W. MuiTay Cameron offici­
ated at the . pretty ceremony and 
Mrs, D. J. Innis played the organ. 
The ushers were Leo Repikl and 
Clifford Schneider. A reception fol- 
Ibwed at the Elks Home.
Mrs. Tanton in 8[i'ey with wine 
accessories was assisted in receiv­
ing the guests by’ the groom’s par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. David Schneider, 
the latter In navy with grey acces­
sories. Both mothers wore corsages 
of white carnations.
The bride’s table was covered with 
a lace cloth centred with a three­
tiered wedding cake, baked by the 
bride’s mother and decorated by 
Mrs. L. Innis. P. C. McCaguc 
proposed tho toast to the bride 
For going away the bride wore 
a grey suit with navy acces8orlc.s 
with a corsage of mauve, orchids, 
After a'Short honeymoon In tho 
States the young couple will rosltlo 
In k^remtfbs.
Out of town gu’ests Included Mr. 
and Mrs. O. Ball and Mr. and Mrs. 
O, Ohaso of Mount Vornon, Wash,; 
Mr and Mi’s. Ken. Jordo, of Osoy- 
oos; Mr, and Mrs. L. Portman and 
Miss Barbara Portman, of Hedloy; 
Mr. ahd Mrs. A. Anderson, of Sal- 
mo; Mr, D. Schneider of 'WoodroiV, 
Sask.; Miss Viola Mutchlor, of 
Mptllclno Hat, Altn, and Mr. O. 
Jones of Pruitvale, B.C.
Tho many lovely gifts boro testi­
mony to tho popularity of tho 
young couple,
Prior to tho wedding tho brldc- 
clect was a guest ot four showers 
In her honor; thc.se wore given by 
Mrs. -A. Peck, Mias Helen Hodgaort, 
and Miss Evelyn Wosonborg of 
Keremeos, and Mr.s. Lloyd Beattie 
and Mrs, L. Portman of Hedloy.
Mrs. J. R. Johnson was installed 
as president of the Gyrette Club in 
a pleasing candle light ceremony 
held following the organization’s 
annual, banquet Thursday evening 
in the Alexander Room of the Le­
gion Hall.
Others assuming office for the 
current club year were Mi-s. H. N. 
LeRoy, vice-president: Mrs. Les 
Edwards, secretary, and Mrs. J. A. 
Beaseni, tre^ui’er.
Directors 6f the club are Mrs. Vf. 
Elheron, Mrs. J. ’W. ’Watson, Mi's. 
Graham Knight and Mrs. John 
Lawson. ‘
Past-president of the club, Mrs. 
W. I. Betts, who presided during 
the colorful installation ceremony, 
presented the past-president’s pin 
to Mrs. A. P. Laidlaw, retiring 1951 
president.
The entertainment committe .con­
vened by Mrs. L. H. Hill, was, in 
chai'ge of the evening’s ceremonies 
and program which included the 
showing of an interesting film.
Free Parking Service
No won-y about down-town parking problems when you 
come .to shop at Knights! Arrangements with the Moore- 
Nicol Parking Lot (Just acro^ the street from Knights) pro­




We have tickets to the 
JUNIOR HOSPITAL AUXILIARY 
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A complete Omg and Presoription Service
EMERGENCY PRESCRIPTION SERVICE 
NIGHT PHONE 612L
THINKING
Among those entertaining prior 
to tho Klwanl.s donee held Friday 
In tho Hotel Prince Charles wore 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Patterson, Mr. 
and Mrs, G. J,, Winter, Mr, and 
Mrs. Hugh O, Lynch and Mr. and 
Mrs Rxibcrt W Burns.
Take a, tip from 
a follow who gets 
right down to it! 
. . LESLIES 
have tho beat 




• ASPHALT TILE 
9 RUBBER TILE 
•CONGOLEUM
^ y,
• INLAID LINOLEUM 
e SHEET RUBBER 
®.REXOLEUM
4 LINOLEUM TILE 
a PLASTIC TILE
Yob, nt LosHob you will find complete color oolootionB of all tho above floor oovor- 
inga, and export advice to aoloct tho correct floor covering for your needs. And 
all at money saving prices.
EASY INSTALLATION O
Mrs. R. H. Outhbortfion was a 
recent hontess to the mombovn of 
St. Andrew’s Presbyterian Ladles’ 
Aid, 'Dio president Mrs, J. L. Palo- 
thorpo welcomed Mrs. E, V. Stevens 
tts a now member to the organiza­
tion. The next mectJng will bo hold 
April 3 at the homo of Mrs. Archio 
Fcad,
You can install it yourself 
with equipment supplied free by 
Leslies or export installation by 
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ANOTHER ATTRACTION
With.the shouts of hockey supporters 
subsiding until another season, Pentic­
ton’s sports lovers should give due con­
sideration to one possibility—with the 
successful launching of night lighting 
for baseball, they can make this com- 
nuinity a stand-out for recreational en­
tertainment in the entire interior.
, , Thanks to the enterprise of some en­
thusiasts, the co-operation of the Van­
couver Caps, and assistance from var­
ious sources—notably from the Gyros— 
we are within only a few thousand dol­
lars of making night lighting a reality.
• That breach is to be closed with the 
issuance, so we understand, of a novel 
certificate scheme entitling holders to 
admission to games, and redeemable to 
the extent that the holder does not go 
to the games. It seems a very fair ar­
rangement, by which to get advance 
funds,, and we have every hope that it 
will succeed handsomely. Certainly the* 
reward for Penticton, for the whole 
community, will be a splendid one in 
ku'ch a happy eventuality.'
PIG IN A POKE?
■ A good part of the B.C. press is quite 
properly calling on the newborn Social 
Credit party in B.C. to define its policies.
, What does this new bid for our votes 
in B.C. really stand for? This is the 
question being asked, and not answered.
; So far, the approach has been a pretty 
pathetic one. We have been told that 
the party stood for free enterprise’here 
In this province, presumably so that 
anti-socialists would be attracted. At 
the same time all the old well-worn 
i?hibboleths of the demagogues have 
been trotted out again, involving attacks 
on banks and money, international war- 
tnongers, and—it was inescapable in the 
utterances of one of the apostles who 
.visited here recently — the munitions 
makers, and, so on. Social Credit seems 
ready to outdo the CCF on this latter 
approach.
. There are other appeals. For one 
.thing, there is the constant suggestion 
that Premier Manning’s government is 
Alberta is a good one. That govern­
ment is called a Social Credit govern­
ment (though goodness only knows 
why, for its excellent performance is 
•based on the fact that it is a conser­
vative regime with ace-high financial 
^standards so repudiated by Founder Ab- 
ferhart.) Our new party in B.C. is also 
going to call itself Social Ci’edit. So we 
- kre all asked to make the deduction that 
it will somehow blossom intq a satisrfac- 
|tory government too. The logic is faulty.
• Some support for the party stems 
^rom former prairie residents who have 
fi no.stalgia for the plains and, in at- 
m^i^pting to rope us all into this Alberta 
apolitical corral, assure us that they 
3<now what they’re doing and what
' ;they’re going to be voting for.
*. The Herald isn’t at all sure of this 
jnew development. Unless and until so- 
.icailled Social Crediters show an ability 
wrestle with something other than 
•general and theoretical wishful thinking 
and, setting aside the fact that they 
ican’t even get together on what their 
jown special brew of uneconomic econ- 
brhlcs really means, also get down im­
mediately to a hard-and-fast policy pro­
gram for B.C., it would be best to greet 
fheir arrival on our provincial' political 
fecene with very real caution.
I Perhaps the greatest strength attach- 
to this new party in B.C. is>in tokeji
of the disaffection that has arisen ffU' 
the partners to tho fornier coalition, on 
the one hand, and the avowed disciples 
of state planning and .ownership, on the 
other. The people are anxious and will­
ing to turn to'some new hope. A vigoi-- 
ous recharging of either the Liberals or 
Cbn.seivatives could have satisfied this 
general de.sire, but this certainly hasn’t 
been too evident as yet. Nevertheless 
either of these partie.s represents the 
continuing thread of actual administra­
tion and the reality of government and 
it would seem to be the wiser course to 
make sure of not losing them. Social 
Crediters, who seem to be suggesting 
that we buy a pig in a poke at this^stage 
of things, have much less to commend 
them.
INVESTIGATION NOW
This year British Columbians will 
elect a new government. That govern­
ment will be faced with many import­
ant and urgent matters, but, judging 
from the ever increasing outcry froni^ 
municipalities, there will be no more 
urgent problem for the new government 
to attack than that of devising a more 
equitable system of dividing the huge 
and ever growing burden of education 
costs.
M.P. Finnerty has urged the appoint­
ment of a Royal Commission to .study all 
aspects of this major problem and it is 
our opinion that such a commission 
should be set up now, with the consent 
of all parties in the house. If we must 
wait for the new government to appoint 
such a commission it will mean a delay 
of more than a year, possibly two, be­
fore its recommendations could be im­
plemented.
That delay could be dangerous. Even 
a slight recession’, if it resulted in any 
sizable default in tax payments of prop­
erty owners, could easily force many 
municipalities in this province to the 
wall.
Here in Penticton the city council, al­
though it has accepted this year’s school 
board estimates, has added its voice to 
the growing clamor for relief from what 
is fast becoming an unbearable weight 
upon the property owner.
This is not a matter for political 
juggling. It is far too serious .for any 
•manipulation of that kind and it be­
hooves all parties in the B.C. Legi.slature 
to agree to setting the wheels in motion 
now, so that when the new government 
assumes office it can straightway act 
upon the commission’s findings and, per­
haps, bring down legislation in time to 
ease the municipalities’ burden before 
next year’s crushing school estimates 
are laid before the local governments.
Mr. Finnerty warned in his speech to 
the legi.slature that ‘'‘this government is 
no stronger than its subordinate govern­
ments.”
That truth is worthy o'f deep contem­
plation among the people’s representa­
tives both at Victoria and Ottawa.
CHAMPION OF FREEDOM
Mr. M. J. Coldwell, national leader 
of the CCF party, made newspaper 
headlines when he insisted on his right 
to enter his office in the House of Com­
mons, without showing a pass to the 
guard stationed at the door for protec­
tion of the NATO conference.
Mr. Coldwell will deserve a bigger 
headline when he insists on the right 
of workers and company officials'to go 
unmo'lested to their offices when the 
way is blocked by a picket-line.
ilv Jack Scott
IN A CLOUD
Today we are to consider the various types of pipe .smokers or 
Menaces I Have Met. ,
The College or Meditating Young Mah pipe-smoker heads my list 
of obnoxious types. Hei'e we have a character who uses the pipe as a 
kind of badge of distinction. ■
In my city editor days it was one of my tasks to hire a university ! 
man as campus correspondent for the newspaper. This is where I 1 
first encountered the youthful pipe smoteer, a fellow who carried two 
volumes of Schopenhauer under one arm batted his eyes nervously ' 
and whose stories always seemed to be little master-pieces of beautiful i 
prose, but unfortunately unintelligible.
A similar type is the Rising Young Businessman who seems equally 
lost without his briar. I know several of these birds who, in an effort 
to seem mature and wise beyond their years, njever reply to a direct 
question without first peering quizzically into the bowl of their pipe 
or shining the grain on the sides of their nostrils, a gesture which, for 
no good reason, comes near driving me out of my mind.111
Th^e young men also use the pipe (usually a Kirsten, if 
you’re interested) to point out tilings. In conversation a fellow has 
got to be mighty nimble to avoid getting a nasty wound from the 
weapon. He is lucky to escape with nothing more serious than 
careless embers spilled in his lap.
Even with old-time pipe smokers such irritating habits seem inevit­
able. At almost the very next desk to mine, for instance, is one of these 
human locomotives who, when absorbed in thought, taps the pipe stem 
repeatedly against his lower teeth. I try desperately to ignore this, 
but it can’t be done. I have to run away to the men’s washroom and 
stare at myself in the mirror for a long time before I regain my calm.
This explains why I keep my desk clear of heavy ash-trays 
and paper weights.
' m i>
Apart from the undeniable fact that a pipe gives a man an air of 
intellectual serenity I can never understand how a man gets a life­
long attachment to an old corroded root.
As an occasional eye-witness at the cleaning and fumigating process 
pipes require, the only advantage I can see is that it might be just the 
incentive needed to give up smoking completely.
Indeed, I spend many miserable hours surveying my friend at 
the next desk. He is constantly mixing various brands of tobacco 
which he puts in a pouch with a piece of apple, taking the wholly 
mechankm apart and prodding it with cleaners which go in crisply 
white and come out dripping black, cutting hunks of evil-smelling 
charcoal out of the bowl and finally testing it with juicy gurgles 
that cause me to race for the nearfest exit. . .|^ 4:
Even when the pipe is actually assembled the tobacco must be 
constantly pushed down with the thumb (known as “tapping the 
• dottle” and very popular with old sea-dogs and other raconteurs) and 
requires the application of hundreds of matches, all of them borrowed 
from cigarette smokers.
Actually, the cleaning seems to be the last resort. It is the 
obvious aim of all pipe smokers to get the briar as ripe as possible.
It is not properly “broken in” until it gives off an aroma that is 
unbearable vidthin a hundred yards. It is this condition in pipes 
which causes well-meaning housewiv^ to boil their husbands’ briars 
in soapy water, an anecdote any pipe smoker will tell at the drop of 
an old piece of appie.
I am wholeheartedly on the side of the housewives who. I’ll wager, 
are not as <iumb as theiy husbands like to think.
One look is worth 1,000 words ... see the
1152 wmm MM oil mspiAY
Inland Motors Ltd.
Your Mercury, Lincoln, Meteor Dealer in Penticton 
Chevron Supreme Gasolene and RPM Motor Oils
Phone 161 — Nanaimo at Ellis St.
Service ..
has ALWAYS been our first consideration
® TIGMER SEII¥I@E
Vancouver-Montreal Stock exchange ticker service has been maintained inde­
pendently by this office for many years. Immediate market figures have been 
made available to Penticton investors at ali times.
® eARADIAH & AMERIGAM EXGHANGES





By J. K. Nesbitt
STATISTIGAL SER¥IGE
It has always been our aim to maintain an up-to-the-moment .qtatistical and 
information service on all matters pertaining to investments.
IHESEPEN9ERTLY ORERATEO
VICTORIA—Need for government economy in small matters is 
being stressed this session by members on all sides of the House.
This is a good thing, for there’s no doubt a great deal of extra­
vagance in these small matters—travelling expenses, telephone calls, 
automobiles.
A. W. Lundell, Conservative member for Revelstoke, went to the 
trouble of adding up travelling expenses for a year and he found they 
reached the staggering total of $1,500,000—^more than the government 
spends on the vital Department of Agriculture. No wonder Mr. Lundeii 
was shocked—and so were other MLA’s when they heard about it.
The government never totals travelling expenses. They are broken 
down into departments and branches—$500 here, $1,000 there. And so 
when you poke through estimates and see such items you’re not parti­
cularly Impressed. But when you add them all up, like Mr. Lundell did, 
you realize that trips for cabinet ministers and civil servants cost the' 
taxpayers plenty.
Thei’e’s no doubt many of these trips are quite unnecessary. Too 
many civil servants are travelling. Too many—and who can blame them 
really?—grab the least excuse for a little jaunt, a day or so at a big 
hotel, dining in the hotel’s swankiest restaurant.
' Thomas King, Liberal member for Columbia, intimated that govern­
ment cars up his way are being used for other than gqvernment 
purposes. Certainly, that is true in Victoria and Vancouver, and it’s 
no doubt true all over the province, as Mr. King indicates. In this 
capital it’s a common sight to see a government car bowling along 
the waterfront on a Sunday afternoon, parked outside theatres and 
dance halls at night, on Saturday afternoon shopping. trips.
Mr. King said that government cars should be painted a conspicuous 
color, so that the public could spot them and point the finger of shame 
if the cars are travelling the roads after houi-s. This may be a bit 
extreme, for sometimes civil servants work after hours. Just the same 
something shoulgl be done by the government about the misuse of 
government cars. If things ■ go on ns now there’s going to be n first 
class scandal.
Arthur Ash, Liberal member of Saanich, has also appealed for 
economy. He said he couldn’t agree with CCF chieftain Harold Winch 
that there are some funny things going on, but he said: “We could 
go a long way in streamlining our departments so that administration 
costs could, be kept to a minimum. All senior civil servants should bo 
Impresiied with the fact of the necessity for economy. I think there is 
ample evidence that some of them do not appreciate or realize the
need for recruiting unnecessary expendltui-es.”♦ ♦
It's now quite apparent a majority of the legislature favors dam­
ming of Buttle Lake, This matter has caused great cohtroversy recently. 
A group of people calling themselves conservationists, backed by high- 
priced lawyers, much money and high-powered publicity, has been 
against the damming, saying It would ruin the lake’s beauty.
Many MLA’s, however, take the stand the damming would not 
ruin the beauty, but would enhance it, and nt the same time open up 
the now isolated lake to the public. Among those who want tho lake 
dammed, and immediately are Herbert J. Welch of Oomox, Arthur 
Ash of Saanich, James Mownt of Altaernl, Arthur Ritchie ot Salmon
........... ............................ ....... ................................ .......... ..............
jliiM with Bnrtch & Goitil.
FOR SALE •
3 BEDROOM BUNGALOW
Large living room with stone fireplace, kitohen, dinette, 
sun porch, 3 pec bath. Half basement, oil furnace, electric 
hot water tank. Large lot, fully landscaped. Fruit.trees, 
garage. Central location.
Frlcc — Terms .....................................................
SACREOROHARD
Fully planted to Peaches, Cots and Pears. » years old. Level
land. 4 room house. Oarage. $10500
Southern Okanagan Securities offers a completely Independent Brokerage ser­
vice that has been available to the investors of Penticton and district for tlie, 
past 19 years. /
Southern Okanagan Securities




SIS and best of all they’re inexpensive
Price Half Cash
HF.K
BURTCH & Co. Ltd.
3B5 Main St. Pkono 77
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BIRTHS
PARMLEY — Born lo Mr. anti 
Mrs. R. G. Parmley at the Pentle- 
ton Hospital on March 4th, 1952, 
a son (stillborn).
LYNCH—To Mr. and Mrs. Ter­
rence G. Lynch (nee Norti Colqu- 
hoim) at Toronto General Hospital 
on March 19, 1952, a daughter, 
Claudia Jane.
THE PENTICTON HERALD, THURSDAY} MARCH 20, 1952j
Published at Penticton, B.C., Every Thursday 
G. J. ROWLAND, PUBLISHER
Authorized as second class mail, Post Office Department, Ottawa
Member Canadian Weekly Newspapers Association 
An Accredited Member of the Audit Bureau of Circulations 
Subscription price $3.00 per year by mail in Canada; 
$3.50 by mail outside Dominion. (All In advance.) 
Display advertising rates on application.
FOR RENT
3 ROOM unfurnished cabin. Apply 
3rd houfic lo right Brandon Ave.
12-2
LARGE house with water. Very
old. Rent $10.00 a month. Box G12 
Herald.
NICE large bright sleeping room, 
only 5 minutes walk from Post 
Office. 501 Winnipeg !st.
COMFORTABLE sleeping room, 
working ghl preferred. Phone 636X
The Mason 'lYophy ... 
Emblematic of Canada’s 
best all-round weekly 
newspaper, was award­
ed in 1938, 1939, 1942, 
and 1946 to the Pen­
ticton Herald.
Tlie Herald was also the 
winner of the David 
Williams Cup for the 
best editorial page in 
Canadian weeklies in 
1939, 1942 and 1944.
The Herald is perman­
ent holder of the Tor­
onto Type Foundry 
Cup for best-set adver­
tisement among B.C. 
weeklies.
Eastern Canada repre­
sentative: Class “A” 
Weeklies of Canada, 
1501 — 302 Bay St, 
Toronto
FOR SALE
TWO brown steel beds with mat­
tresses, 1 cable spring, 1 coll spring 
like new. Phone 424X. 12-2
FOR SALE
39 MERCURY 4 door sedan with 
’47 engine, good condition. $595.00. 
Phone 026Y1.
CATERPILLAR tractor for sale. 
Also small portable sawmill with 
planer and edger. Good power 
plant. Gamble Lumber Company. 
Brewster, Wash. 12-4
FOR SALE
4 BEDROOM home, 2 dow'n and 2 
unfinished up: Living room, large 
kitchen, bathroom, part basement. 
Large lot with fruit trees. Apply 
361 Conklin Ave. 12-tf
FOUR used one-man chain saws, 
all good condition. Accept good 
guns and rifles in trade, g. N. 
Gnitt, at Osoyoos Sport Shop.
BRITISH Sovereign strawberry 
plants. Streamlined Everbearing 
strawberry plants and Washington 
raspberries. Phone 1042R. 12-3
6 ROOM modern house. Also 2 
wheeled trailer with car hitch. 
Phone 673R2. 12-4
QUANTI’TY of used galvanized 
fluming 6-8 and 10 inch. -Phone 
948L3 or see at 2073 Brandon Ave.
12-3
1938 CHEV ton, running order. 
Reasonable. 351 Westminster Ave. 
after 7:30 p.m.
1951, FORD Custom Coach, also 
1948 Merewy 1 ton Pick-Up. 
Phone 546R or call 112 Regina 
Ave.
A 6 X 15 four side, round head 
planer with blower pipe and pow­
er. Box 43, Chesaw, Wash., U.S.
Brand New 1952 Model 
PONTIACS 
2-door Sedairs
equipped with ah-conditioner 
Full price $2,703.00 ,
Test-Drive a Pontiac— 
KNOW THE DIFFERENCE '
HOWARD & WHITE MOTORS Ltd 
Phone 848 Phone 103
WANTED
HELP wanted for housework and 
cooking. 2 adults. No heavy laun­
dry. 9-1.30 p.m. Phone 402R1.
’38 CHEVROLET Coach, good body 
and upholstery. Fair thes and mo­
tor. Phone 1195R. 11-2
2 BEDROOM home, living room, 
sunroom, kitchen and bathroom 
with modern fixtures and inlaid 
linoleum. House insulated, stucco 
finish, durold roof. Large dry base 
ment, cement sidewalks. Large lot 
50’ X 130’, excellent garden. Lawns, 
fruit trees. Immediate possession. 
Owner transferred. Pull price $5,- 
000.00, terms. Apply 270 Douglas 
Ave., near Fairview Road. Phone 
772R2. 11-2
PERSONALS
GAMMER - Born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Art Gammer (nee Mary Esta- 
brooks) at the Penticton Hospital 
on March 10th. 1952, a daughter 
Paulette Ellen, 7 pounds.
DEATHS
day — Passed away in Vancou­
ver General Hospital on March 
16th, 1952, Dr. Harry Roy Day, aged 
58 years, formerly of Medicine Hat, 
Alta. Survived by his loving wife, 
Anne Elizabeth, one son and 2 
daughters; Dr. J. R. Day, Pentic­
ton; Mrs. Harold Fretwell, Prince 
George. B.C.; Mrs. R. Dodwell, To­
ronto. Ont.: his mother Mrs. Eliza­
beth Day. Ontario, 5 grandchildren: 
one brother and 3 sisters in Ontario. 
Funeral services were held in the 
Penticton Funeral Chapel on Wed­
nesday. March 19th at 2:30 p.m. 
Rev. Ernest Rands officiating. Com- 
mital Lakeview Cemetery.
ANDREW — Passed away sud­
denly at her residence Beach Ave., 
Summerland, on March 16th, 1952, 
Nora Kathleen Andrew beloved 
wife of Dr. F. W. Andrew at the 
age of 71 years. Leaving besides her 
husband one son William James, 
West Vancouver; 2 sisters. Miss 
Eleanor Blott; Mrs. G. N. Dickson,
. Dunvllle, Ont.; 2 grandchildren. 
Funeral services were held from 
St. Stephen’s Anglican Church, West 
Summerland on Thursday, March 
20th at 2:30 p.m. Rev. Canon P. V. 
Harrison , officiating. Committai 
Anglican Cemetery, West Summer- 
land. Penticton. Puneral Chapel 
directors.
BUNES — Passed away m Pen­
ticton Hospital on March 19th, 1952, 
Carl Bunes, aged 61 years, formerly 
of 99 Nelson Avenue. Survived by 
. his. loving wife Jo Ann, 4 sons and 
4 daughters. Clai-ence, Alvin, Mer- 
vin of Penticton; Clifford, Alberta; 
Miss Eleanor Bunes, Penticton; Mrs. 
E. Bergeron, Montreal, P.Q.; Mrs. 
L. Smith, Manitoba: Mrs, G. Sat- 
nikow, Saskatoon, Sask.; 20 grandr 
children. Puneral services, will be 
held from the Bethel Tabernacle 
on Saturday. March 22nd, at 2:00 
p.m. Rev. Carmen W. Lynn offi­
ciating, Committal Lakeview Ce­
metery. Penticton Puneral Chapel 
directors.
ENGAGEMENTS
SLEEPING rooms, board optional. 
597 Ellis St. Phone 803X. 12-2
SLEEPING room for gentleman. 
439 Winnipeg St. 12-2
TWO rooms, one suitable for light 
housekeeping. 1181 Government St.' 
Phone 676 11-2
COMFORTABLE front sleeping 
room. Phone 822L. 11-2
ROOM with cook stove, $15.09 a 
month. 292 Douglas. 11-2
HOUSEKEEPING with 2 single 
bedrooms. Apply 783 Winnipeg St., 
or phone 143X1 after 6:00 p.m. 11-2
OGOPCXiO Motor Court. Hot water 
heating. Make your reservations 
now. Phone 1199L. 51-tf
JOHNSON’S Electric polishers for 
rent. Paint and Wallpaper Sup­
ply. Phone 941. 28-tf
ELECTRIC sanding machine for 
every job—floors, walls, furniture, 
etc., by day or hour. Reid-Coates 
Hardware. Phone 133. 3-13
HOUSEKEEPING room, private en­
trance, fuel supplied. Phone 305Y, 
697 Ellis St, 52-tf
ONE and two bedroom cabins. Rea­
sonable rates including, light and 
water. Until end of April. Phone 
576, Penticton Auto Court. 10-tf
ATTRACTIVE housekeeping room 
for lady. Apply 589 Main' St.
10-3
APARTMENT suitable for two. Va­
cant March 15th. Share bathroom. 
Phone 673X2 after 6 p.m. 10-3
WEEK-END special - fresh toasted 
marshmallows 25c - '. j lb. Shaw s 
Candies Ltd.. 259 Main St.
MOFFAT Handi-Chef complete with 
griddle and oven, good condition 
$15.00. Phone 926X1.
KEROSENE refrigerator 8 cu. ft. 
$350.00. Baby buggy $10.00. Haines. 
Lee Ave., P.O. Box 257 13-2
1939 BUICK special sedan with 
1952 license Good condition. First 
offer over $550.00 takes or terms 
can be arranged. Phone 584 or 
call 300 Farrell SL
WHIZZER Motor Bicycle, also small
portable typewriter. Phone 1087Y ^ 
after 5:00 p.m. _______  13-2
CRESS Corn Salve for sure relief. 
Druggists sell Cress Bunion Salve 
—wear stylish shoes soon.
D-2 CATERPILLAR tractor with
dozer, winch and guards, p-4 wide 
gauge caterpillar tractor with cable 
dozer. Model GU-5 Skagit two- 
drum hoist complete with motor. 
UD-18 International power unit. 
Phone or call at Finning Tractor 
and Equipment Co. Ltd.. P.O. Box 
459. Vernon, B.C. Phones 409 and 
1059:______ ^___________ 11-3
IF you intend buying baby chicks 
or pullets this year write for cata­
logue of breeds and pric^ to 
Appleby Poultry Farm, Mission 
City, B.C. 6-8






100 Front St., Penticton, B.C.
1185 Phone 805
Chevrolet — Oldsmobile 
. Ohev, Trucks
FOR QUICK SALE 
Home In excellent condition, all 
modern conveniences, good location. 
Modern 2 bedroom bungalow, cedar 
siding, patio, carport, utility room. 
Completely landscaped, lawns, 
fruits, shrubs. Westerly view. '/.■ 
block to suburban shops. 10 min­
utes to schools. Wired 220. Gas in­
stallation, electric hot water. Gravity 
oil system. Installation for auto­
matic washer (washer optional). 
Tastefully decorated. Immediate 
occupancy. Price only $6,100.00. Con­
venient terms. Call 771L1. 12-2
1948 PONTIAC 2 door, radio, heater 
I licensed, and Insured. Phone 1209-
Yl. 12-tf
1949 MERCURY Fordor Sedan, I
gleaming black, heater, defroster 
and air conditioner, new tires. Will 
consider older car. Phone 696Y1 
Penticton. 12-2
8 ACRES soft fruit orchard, fully 
producing, mostly Bartlett pears 
and i)eachcs. Sprinkler system 
New modern home. Price reason­
able with some terms. Box Bll 
Hei'ald. 1
HAY FOR SALE 
Phone 549L1 11-2
1949 G.M.C. 3
STORE With living quarters 
South Okanagan. Will sell or 
change for house in Pentictor 





New modern spacious ^ comfortable 
cabins including baths,'showers, el­
ectric ranges and frlgidalres, single 
and double bedroom units. For 
winter rates apply or phone 1115R.
2-13
PEACH city Aub Court—fully
modern cabins—a home away from 
home. Winter rates reasonable 
Phone 948R. 47-tf
HEATED cottages tb rent until 
May 31st. Apply Blue «Ss White 
Auto Court. 48-tf
FOR SALE
It is easily the
REAL pgTATE BUY OP THE 
YEAR
A beautiful brand-new 
3 BEDROOM HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Harris, 645 
Martin Street, Penticton, B.C. an­
nounce the engagement of their 
only daughter Dorothy May to Mr.
Kenneth William Mitchell, only
living room & dinette
Mitchell of 28-1 Fifth Street, Vic- |» kitchen and utility room 
torla, B.C. Tho wedding will take , * oil furnace 
place on the tenth day of April,
1982, in the Penticton United 
Church. Rev, Ernest Rands offici­
ating. '•
♦ hardwood floors 
Well layed-out this particular 
"Dream House" can be seen at 1160 
Moose Jaw Street (a smart resi­
dential district) Priced reasonably 
at $10,600.00. Any reasonabo offerMrs. Ethel S. Davies announces tho engagement of her daughter considorod“''Annlv Stephanie Lorraine to Mr. James S»w stroel ‘ ' 
George Mertz. son of Mr. and Mrs, | “Ucei, 
William T, Mortz of Penticton,
Wedding to take place quietly on 
April 14th. 1052,
Mrn. C, H. .Seymour of Chilliwack. 
B,0. announces tho engagement of 
her only diiughtor Connie to Mr. 
Richard W. Knight of Penticton. 
The marriage to take place on 




0th, 1952, by Rev, G, W. Payne, 
In tho Vernon Unlled Church, Vor­
non, Alex Leandor and Constance 
Doreen Stevens, daughter of J. M, 
Btovens, Penticton. B.q.
FORRENT ”
WINTER ralOiS by tho week, (Qua­
dra Auto Court, Phono 1199R.
 o-if
NEW Cars for Rent — Per7tloton 
Drive, Parker Motojs, ijhono 00,
^f
MIDWAY AUTo”cOURT
Fully modern, bright and homelike. 
Winter rato.'j now in effect. Fred 
Jamieson, photio 1153, 11-13
SLEeWng room for respectable 
gentleman. Phono 726X1, 7-lf
SELECT 4 room apartment, entirely 
self-contained. Central, Range, 
linos, etc. In quiet borne. Adults 
only. Phono 773.
MODEL "A" Ford 2 door, licensed 
$100,00. Phono 222R3 evenings,
NEW home in Penticton - five 
rooms and bath, full basement, 
furnace, good location. Vacant. 
$5,600,00 will handle or will trade 
for smaller bouse. Box 100, phone 
6041 West Summerland. 11-2
BAIW buggy $15,00, Bassinet $4,Oo! 
Phono 344L1. 11-2
WRITE for, free catalogue, fruit 
trees, berry plant,s, shrubs, roses, 
evergreen,s, trees, vines, perennials, 
gladlola. Sardis Nurseries, Sardis, 
B.Q._______  _ 10-0
EXPERT Picture Framing, reason­
able prices at Sundorwood's Stu­
dio. o.i;j
your films at Stocks.
6 ROOM modern house, 2 r 
cabin on large lot, close in. I 
sonable for cash. Leaving town. 
Phone 852X1.






and oil honed - 30c
TAYLOR’S CYCLE SHOP 
455 Main St., Phone
occasions. Exclusive: 
Photo and Art Store.
VENETIAN BLINDS
Blinds. We measure and ins 
Phono 36.
Me & Mo (Penticton) Ltd.
483 Maurice St.
$11,000.00 of In-OAR owners 
suranco for 
Phone
HICKSON ifk THIE8SEN 
460 Main St.
Bus, Phono 824 RoH. £
LARGE lot, splendid view. Reason­
able. Frazer Building Supplies Ijtd.
62-i:i
]<’OR AUCTION SALES 
call O. H. Kipp
Licensed Auctioneer Phono 7(15
3-13
SUMMERLAND green slabwooij. 
Contact A, Nicol or apply 386 Wln- 
nlpog St. 40-tf
PORTRAITS that plonso at Sun- 
dorw<x)d’s Studio, 437 Main St„ 
rontlcton. Phone 054. 0-13
FAMOUS Gllddon Palnte and Sillers 





REVENUE bearing bouse, 
modern double pluniblng. 






makes always in stock.
USED three piece Wine Chesterfield 
good frame, good springs. What a . 
buy — only $40.00 at j
GUERARD FURNITURE CO.
MODERATELY priced large lot. 
Apply 467 Westminster Ave. W.
BURBANK range, made in Pena- 
tang, .$30.00 cash, good condition. 
1038 Argyle St.
UNFINISHED semi-modern house,
3 rooms and bath, lot 50’ x 120’ 
fenced. Good soil, no stones. Lum­
ber for 2 more rooms. Terms. 240 
Power St., Phone 813L. ^
EARLY plajiting is always best. Get 
what trees you need now. Fruit 
trees, small fruits, shade trees, 
evergreei^s, roses, etc. Available 
-now at Wilcox Nurseries, Oliver, 
Phpne 199R. 12-2
SERVICE station and garage for 
sale on Main Highway. Easy terms 
or would consider lease to respon­
sible party. Box All Herald. 11-2
15 FOOT house trailer equipped, 
also 1'5 foot heavy boat, with or 
without inboard motor. D. Fry, 
Naramaba. 11-2
3 ROOM modern house, insulated, 
hardwood floors, ^reasonable for 
cash. One lot on Jermyn Ave., 
small house on it. C.C:M balloon 
tire bicycle, slightly used, cheap 
for cash. Apply 249 Bassett St. 11-3
STEEL BARRELS, suitable for 
trash barrels or garbage burners 
$1.60 each. Phone 356. 10-3
BEAUTIFY your home with Orna­
mental Wrought Iron Work. See 
.Penticton Engineering Works, 
Phone 666. 6-13
"GOOD WILL” Used Cars — Why 
Pay More — Why take less? For 
Real Value and Easy Terms 
j Phone or Write
HOWARD & WHITB MOTORS 
LTD.
Phone 848 or 103
, 11-13
) FERGUSON Tractors and Fergu- 
3 son System Implements. Sales — 
1 Service - Parts. Parker Industrial 
‘ Equipment Company, authorized 
, dealers — Nanaimo and Winnipeg,
^ Penticton, Phono 839. 17-tf
AGREEMENT for sale on choice 
ranch property right in Penticton.
J Worth $15,000.00. Substantial dis- 
1, count. A first class Investment. 
Box H5 Herald. 6-13
f PYRAMID Co-op Building certlfl- 
- cates value $1,466.00 interest boar- 
>• ing . Phono 040. 6-13
- ENIERPBISE ranges
Coal, wood, oil, electric. Modornlzo 
wltli a now style Enterprise Range.
, , IIULTGREN’S HARDWARE
}  
- LARGE lot With 32 bcaritiTg fruit 
trees near , pines Theatre, Low 
priced, Frazer Building Supplies 
Ltd, 62-13
3 PIANOS — Holntzman, Nordholm- 
!. or, Lesage, and Shorlook-Maunlng 
f Pianos at tho Harris Music Shop. 
- Phono 600, Penticton, 30-tf
0 OR TRADE — Dealers In nil types 
J of used equipment; Mill, Mine and 
- Logging Supplies; now and used 
y Wire and rope; pipe and fittings;
'■ chain, steel plate and shapes,
" Atlas Iron & Metals Ltd,; 260 
* Prior St., Vancouver, B.O. Phono 
g Pacific 6367. 32-tf
GOOD Will Used Oars and Trucks, 
Q nil makes,
'i
I HOWARD Sc WIHTE MOTOItS
IiTD,




room house with basement.
Apply to Box 269, Osoyoos, B.C.
Box J12 Herald.
ited, Vei-non, B.C.
WAN’TED to purchase - r 
stand for oil drum. Two bi 
hot plate. Box L12 Herald.
kopenko, phone 1169X-.
tween 22-40 , as housekeeper 
Saskatchewan Farm, avail! 
about 30th March. Good wa 









chard, prefer small home.











Apartment Block. Exporlouo 
fish and chip and haftibu 
What liavo you to offer? Abstii 
Steady, excellent reforeuccs, 
FIO,. Herald.
GERMAN Immigraht 
able for housework. 
Herald,
Box
Boor Bottles, sorvlco as usual 
Phono 236, W. Ai’nott
Urchurclists, 'Businesses unci 
Iiullvlduiils
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE
before April 30th, 1052.
to bo of service. Bates vousonablo.
JACK HOLMS - 240 Main St. 
Phono 012 Penticton, B.C.
(ABJioclatocI wllh A. T, Longmoro)
WANTED to rent - small house 
with garage In town. Write Box 
242, Penticton.
'ikM
EXPERIENCED Stenographer re- 
quires position. Box C12 Herald.
12-2
CLEANERS and Helpers - $2040 - 
$2400, for the Department of Pub­
lic Works at Penticton, B.C. Full 
particulars on posters at offices 
of the National Employment Ser- 
vice and Post Office. Application jpq 
forms, obtainable thereat, should 
be filed not later than 3rd April, t „ 
1952, with the Civil Service Com- 
mission, 6th floor, 1110 W. Georgia TA 
St., Vancouver 5, B.C. ai
CARETAKERS want position in 
Auto (Jourb or apartment block, j., 
Handy with tools, reliable, clean, j 
Phone 387Y1. 11-3 u
2 BEDROOM house to rent by re- ip 
liable tenants. Phone 511R1. 11-2 .g
A
WANTED "
Highest prices paid for old bat- 
teries, alw lead, copper, aliuninum, 
brass and feed sacks. Phone 1115L.
9-13 M
COMING EVENTS
RESERVE the evening of April - 
2nd for two- Religious Dramatlza- A 
tions — “Twenty Years After j 
Pentecost" and "The Twelve SoLl- 
loqules” — United Church Hall, 
8:00 p.m. Silver collection. Every­
one welcome. 12-2
OLD TIME Dance in I.O.O.F. Hall 
Friday, March 28th, sponsored by - 
Old Time Dance Club. Dancing i 
from 9:30 - 12:30. Music by The 
Westerners. 12-2
COME one! Come all! to Eastern - 
Star Bridge and Whist Party, \ 
Masonic Temple, Wednesday, Mar. 
26th - 8:00 p.m. — 50c. Good 
lunch and prizes..
RUMMAGE sale in Oddfellows Hall 
Saturday, April 5th. 1952, .2:00 
; p.m. Sponsored by Evening Circle z 
of United Church. 12-3 4 ‘
L.A. to Canadian Legion will hold 
an Easter Tea on Saturday. April 
r 12th from 3-5 p.m. in the Legion.
’ Tickets 35c. ]
. liJi. to Canadian Legion will hold 
a Ladies Whist Drive on Wednes-.
1 day, March 26th In the Legion Hall 
. 8:00 p.m. Admission 35c. Good
prizes.
- EASTERN Star Daffodil Tea, Home
Cooking and Variety Booth, Sat­
urday, April 19th 2:30-5:00 p.m.
- Masonic Temple - 35c. . 12-5
- SKAHA Lake Ratepayers Pot Luck
2 Supper and evening entertainment
- Legion Hall, Wednesday, March 
26tli, 6:30 p.m. Adults 75c, chil- 
dren 12 and under 35c.
- REV. Robert Thornton of Tacoma, 
Washington, will speak in K.P.
®' Hall, Friday, March 28th at 8:00 
® p.m. His address will be “Doorway 
'■ To The Kingdom”. All are Invited 
^3 to hear this excellent speaker.
7 Auspices of British Irael Associa- 
lion. .12-2
e UNITED Brothertiood of Carpenters 
s. Union will meet March 25th iri the 
■2 K.P. Hall. 11-2
le ATTENTION!! All members of 
Ladies Auxiliary P.O.E. 3083. Our 
g- annual nomination of all officers 
a. will be held Tuesday, March 25th 
2. in the I.O.O.F. Hall at 8:00 p.m; 
IS, Please attend. 11-2
SOUTH Okanagan Scandinavian 
— Society will sponsor a dance in the 
I.O.O.F. hall Friday, March 21st. 
m 11.2
n. CHANGE of date - the date for 
4, the Annual Blossom Tea held by. 
.3 Evening Branch of St. Saviour’s 
— Anglican W.A. has been changed 
r- to Saturday, May ■17th, 2:30 p.m. 
ft in the Parish Hall, 11-2
f
y. THE HERALD Classified Depart- 
.3 ment keeps a list pt all available 
—. dates of social functions adverbls- 
ed in our Coming Events Column. 
When planning Coming Events 
check with us to avoid confllct- 
n- Ing with other events already ad- 
Bii. vertised. Tliere Is no additional 
10 charge for this checking service.
10-tf
n. “HANS and Gretel” Tea by Pen­
ticton Senior High School Satur­
day, March 29th 3-6 p.m. School 
en Cafeteria. Home Cooking and 
(Id Handicrafts. Everyone welcome, 
ng 10-4
RESERVE Saturday, April 5th for 
„„ A,O.T.S. Men’s Club Spring Tea 
in United Church, ,2-6:30 p.m. 8-7
■3 BRITTSH Israel Library, 444 Ellis
St. Anyoho dcsh'lng books phone 
536R1. 8-13
■3 MODERN Dancing Legion Audi-
torlum every Saturday Night, Es- 
J quires Orchestra. Admission 6O0. 
y.' 41-tf
^9* PICTURE framing to suit your
Y; pictures. Stocks Photo and Ai’t 
Studio. 6-13-tf
INDEPENDENT Order of Foresters 
nice# 1st and 3rd Tuesdays of each 
month In I.O.O.F, Hall, Main 
V” Street. 0-13-tf
PERSONALS
ox "OLD at 40, 50. 60?” Man! 'V’ou'ro 
-3 crazy 1 Tliousands peppy at 70.
Ostrex Tonic Tablets pop up bodies 
}" lacking iron. Fbr ■ run-down fcol- 
Ing many men, women call "old". 
'3 Now "get acquainted” size only 
6O0, AU druggists. 11-2
,, MADAME Dale "Tea Cup Reader” 
*3 at the Pentloton Cafe, Main St., 
7 p.m. to 11 p,m, 0-4
ALTERATIONS—remodelling dress­
making. Ml'S. Duncan 176 Cossur 
Ave. 4-13
bo LEARN typing, shorthand, nccount- 
ing, and other business subjects at 
homo. For particulars write to M. 
0X3, fioliools, Winnipeg, Manitoba.
'•>’ 30-26od
FRATEBNMi organization contem­
plating renovating building — 
would alter to suit one or two 
ts on long tei’in lease. Con- 
3ox P9. Herald. 9-4
Rid Yourself of 
CIGARETTE ADDIC'nC^ 




a Business Course — Day 
Tight 'Schools — Shorthand, 
g, Bookkeeping, ■ Bu.siness 
!, etc. Join by filling En 
int Form — Loyd-Griffin
AGENTS listings
BODY SHOP
esitablishcd over 6 years, •, fully'*' 
equipped, best location, big ti^- 
over. Will sell with or wltliout 
building.
WE Also have - 11 aGjres
with new house 18’ x 24’, good gar­
den and hayland for only $2,100.00.
These listings are situated at West 
Summerland. For full information 
contact. .|»
LOCKWOOD real ES’TA'ra 




will bring one suit and one
THE LAUNDERLAND 
Company Limited 
St., Penticton Phone 126
COMFORTABLE 3 BEDROOM 
HOME ‘ ‘
In excellent location. Large living 
dining room with fireplace. Auto­
matic oil heating. (Annual fuel bill 
1C.SS than $100.00). A family home 
representing really good value at 
$8,000,00. Terms can be arranged.
IDEAL FOR RETIRED COUPLE 
'' Here is a modern compact home 
suitable for a rethed couple. Good 
sized kitchen and living rooiri. One 
bedroom. Nice lot. Total price is 
$3,700.00 with $2,2O0.OO down.,,
PEN’nCTON AGENCIES LIMljrai 
347 Main Street 
Three Gables Hotel Building ; 
Phone 660 ,
Alf Silvester Syd. A. Hodge
Herald. 49-tf
nadian Hlndergarten Institute, 
Winnipeg, Manitoba. 39-25
Service examinations. Write for 
information to M.C.C. Civil Service 
Schools, Winnipeg, Mart. "39-25
LOST AND FOUND
r — "Tuesday evening man’s 
gold wrist watch with expansion 
bracelet, vicinity of Masonic Hall. 
Reward. William Lowe, Hedley, 
B.C.
jOST — Saturday night, March 
8th — Man’s grey gabardine coat 
by out of town visitor in vicinity 
of Bowl-a-Mor. Please phone 849R.
TRADE OR SELL
Excellent store and property- lo­
cated on Hastings Street, Vancou­
ver (East of Boundary). Large ktuc- 
co building only .5 years old. Well 
equipped Grocery and Meat- Store 
in front (net 1951 over $4,000.00) 
plus a 2 room self-contained suite 
and garage. Illness forces present 
owner to move to drier cllnaate. 
Trade for property in city or'Irtter- 
lor town, bungalow, auto court or? 
Investigate now! Full price- only 
$17,900.00. Call Marsh Johnson,' GL 
I891R or EM 2167.
CAMBIE REALTY L’TD.
3381 Cambie St. EM-2167
Vancouver. B.C.
LjOST — eight dollars around Her­
ald building Saturday morning 
March 15th. Money belongs to 





Mr. R. N, (Reg.) Atkinson, our 
Orchard Specialist, lias lived pn 
Penticton over forty years and l\as 
always been closely associated with 
the fiaiit. jndustiy. He isL ablc to 
give prospective purchasers com­
petent practical advice in the pur- 
cjiase of Orchard Properties. He is 
at your service without obligation. 
Phone 660 or residence Phone 
421R1. Orchards listed from $3,000.00 
to $50,000.00. " ,
PEN’nCTON AGENCIES LIMITED 
Three Gables Hotel Bldg.,
? ■ 347 Main- St.,
Phone 660
Alf Silvester Syd A. Hodge
HICKSON & THIESSEN 
Real Estate Sc Insurance 
450 Main St. Phone 824
5 ROOM MODERN HOME 
220 wiring. Basement, furnace, gar­
age. Lovely lot, close to schools. 
$1,500.00 will handle. Price $5,750.00
MODERN 5 ROOM HOME 
880 square feet, 2 piece bath, utility 
room. Insulated. Garage. Terms. 
$3,700.00.
tb ACRE LOT - 
Good locution. Only .$675,00
SOFT FRUIT ORCHARD 
10 acres. Good revenue. With beau­
tiful 6 room modem home,- -hard­
wood floors, oil furnace. Sprinkler 
system. Terms. Consider trade; Full 
price $25,000.00. ' '
• 'f *
450 Main St.
Bus. Phone 824 Res, 734R1
MADAM Louise, Scottish Dortuue 
Teller, Tea Cup Reader, Palmlsti-y 
at tho Apple Grove Auto Court 2- 
7, 7-10, or by appointment, phono 
iioou; ■ 12-3
SUMMERLAND PROPERTY
MODERN bungalow, three years 
old, garage, 17 fruit trees, oil heat, 
view, landscaped. Coriiplctely fin­
ished - $8,500.00.
12 ACRE orchard, best apple vari­
eties, peaches, apricots, cherries and 
Bartlett pears. 'Three bedroom house 
A young orchard with a future. 
$10,000.00 win handle, balance crop 
payments, $20,000.00.
BEAUTIFUL front bench homo 
with lake view, nine acres mixed 
orchard. Pull basement, hot water 
heating, oak floors throughout. 
Three bedrooms, den with fire­
place, large living ioojt» with fire­
place. Replacement cost of tho homo 
alone would equal the total price 
for this property. Only $20,000.00.
MIXED orchard six and onc-half 
acres, tnodorii throe bedroom home, 
furnace, garage. Level land, close 
In, best varlotlos, sprinkler Irriga­
tion, $17,000,00.
To Inspect these and other first 






EXTRA SPECIAL VALUE 
Lovely 5 room niodorn stucco home, 
plastered, wired 220, basomont, fur­
nace, garage, located on two nicely 
landscaped and fcncoa lots, East 
of Main St. Full price only $5,260. 
terms,
IDEAL J'’OH ELUllIRLY COUPLE 
Nice homo with basomont located 
on ‘'i aero good garden soil, 52 
bearing fruit trees, '4 acre of riisp- 
berrlcd. Priced for (pUck sale $4,000. 
% cash.
A GOOD INVES'l’MENrt’,
A neat modern liomc located on 
Ecklmrdt Avenue for only $2,850.00,
Contact
• D. N. McDonald 
MoKAY and MCDONALD 
REAL ESTATE LIMint’D 
MRS. AMY Sallaway halrdrosalng 370 Main St., Phono 284
at Brodlo's. .Marcelling a spoclalt.v. Penticton, B.C.
For appointment phono lio, 3-13
ONLY e $2,900.00 CASH 
Balance $45.00 per month: at 5% 
interest. Nice 3 bedroom home with 
furnace and garage, in choice lo­
cation. Full price $7,500.00i
3 BEDROOM HOME • 
on 3 lots, durold roof - insulated. 
Revenue from raspberries and 
strawberries $100.00. • Garage and 
chicken house. Price $4,6000i<j0 — 
down payment $2,000.00. -
12 ACRE ORCHARD 
heavy to soft fruits and Heljclous 
apples. Sprinkler system, ^.-foom 




P. O. BOWSPIELD 
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE 
364 Main St., Phone 760
Penticton, B.C.
BUSINESS FOR SALE 
Situated on Main Street in thriv­
ing Valley Town. Specializing in 
shoes and ready-to-wear. Gross 
turnover appro'xlmately $20,000.00 
per year. Building Is concrete, only 
6 years old, Hot air furnace. Three 
room fully furnished suite upstairs, 
Price for building Including all fix­
tures and furnishings $11,000.00. 
Slock at Invoice price. ■ •
MAKE AN OFFER ;
Wo have boon asked for offer’s for 
a 6 room modern ranch stylo home. 
Largo living room with fireplace, 
dining room, both attractively pan­
elled. Bright kitchen with ’ ample 
cupboard space. Pour piece bath, 
two bedroorti.-). There is a hob air 
furnace with blower. This houso 
nocdiS a small amount of finishing 
and can bo bought at a very rea­
sonable price. Sec it and make nn 
offer,
A. P, CUMMING ■
REAL ESTATE BUREAU 
260 Main St,I Penticton, B.O.
Phono 300
MODERN 3 bedroom HOME 
Living and dining rooms, kitchen, 
bathroom, glas-scd-ln front and 
back porcliCH, Lot 140' x 140’, Gar­
age, 10 fruit -trees. Price $7,600.00.
WANTED 
MORE LISTINGS 
If you have property to sell in 
Pentloton or Summerland - give ua 
a uall.
SEE our listings on Homes, Busi­
nesses, Orchards, and Auto Courts.
FBUITLAND REAL ESTATE 
K.P, BulWIng 405 Mam fit.
Pentloton, B.O.
Phono 820 Evonlnga 70’m
"A Real Estate Agent’"
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LEGALS
VERY NEAT HOME 
14 rooms, 2 bedrooms, Pembroke 
bath, basement. Oil Xuimace. Utility 
rootn. Stucco. Plaster. Insulated. 220 
wiring. Lot 50’ x 100’ landscaped,
I fenced. $6,500.00 - low down pay­
ment.
I • EXCELLENT LOCATION 
Close In. 7 rooms, 4 bedrooms, 4 
piece bath. Fireplace. Basement. 
Furnace. Plaster. Stucco. Kitchen 
floor tiled, cupboards and built-in 
iQaitiu'es. Landscajicd lot 60’ x 100’. 
Oarage. .$10,500.00 - $3,000.00 down.
$1,000.00 DOWN
ii acre with 4 room modcni home. 
Insulated,, stuccoed. A steal at $3.- 
700.00.
WE have residential and commci'- 
, cial lots with small down paymenU.
J. W. LAWRENCE 
, Real Estate & Insurance
322 Main St.. Penticton, B.C.
Plione 867
ORCHARD i
4 room home on 10 acre orcliard. 
200 apple trees, mostly Delicious, 
250 peach trees, 6 years old. Hails, 
Vs and E|,lberlas, 200 Bartlett pears, 
approximately 6 years old, 30 prune 
trees and 75 cots. Also include.s a 
large cquipixJd dairy barn. 1 mile 
from Grade Xll School, good lo­
cation. Pull price $10,500.00 - $5,- 
500.00 cash, balance either yearly 
crop or casli payments.
GROCERY STORE 
fully equipped with modern fix­
tures. Includes store room. Good 
steady turnover, excellent location, 
rent $50.00 per month, long term ;
I,, lease. Pull price $5,250.00 cash, stock ' 
! at invoice price.
SNAP
4. room home, 20’x20’ on a lot 50’ X' 
120’. Stucco, inside gyproc and du­
rold roof. F^ll price $2,500.00, down 
payments $1,600.00, * balance $40.00 
per month.
FOR RENT
1 room stucco cabin, fully furnish­
ed. Close in. $20.00 per month.
LOTS
Commercial and Residential 
INSURANCE
Consult us for Auto and Fire 
Insiu’ance
■ SCHANUEL’S REAL ESTATE 
161 Main St.
Phone 830 Penticton, B.C,
LEGALS
AUCTION SALE 
Timber Sale X54453 
Tliere will be offered for sale at 
Public 'Auction, at 11 a.m., on Fri­
day, March 21st, 1952, in the Office 
of the District Forester, Kamloops, 
B.C., the Licence X54453 to cut 
'10,365,000 f.b.m of Fir,'Yellow Pine,
■ oLodgepole Pine and Spruce on an 
r.-haiea, covering part of Lots 3081, 
'3082, 2078. 3078 and 3620, situated 
west of Siunmerland land south of 
Trout Creek, Osoyoos Division of 
I Yale Land District.
• Ten 'years will be allowed for 
removal of timber.
“Pi'ovlded anyone imable to 
attend the auction in person 
may submit tender to be opened 
at the hour of auction and 
.)treate4 as one bid.”
• il'urther particulars may be ob­
tained from the Deputy Minister of 
Foreste, ‘Victoria, B.C., or the Dis­
trict ^tester, Kamloops, B.C.
FH. 334. 930. . LDS 205-5-8
NOTICE
Increase In Rates
Application has been made to the 
Public Utilities Comihls.slon of B.C., 
by the undersigned carrier, to in- 
crca.se rates named In the Cascade 
Motor Freight, Lines Ltd., local line 
haul freight tariff No. 1.
of the Public 
Utilities Commission,' the effective 
date will be — April 15th, 1952.
Copies of the proposed rates may 
be examined at the offices of: the 
undersigned caiTier; Rates Depart­
ment of the PubUc Utilities Com­
mission at Vancouver; or H. H Wll- 
liamson. Tariff Filing Agent, Van­
couver, B.C.
Any objection to the filing of 
these revisions may be made to the 
Superintendent. Motor Carrier 
Branch, Public Utilitic.s Commission 




J. Spaurel and C. Hayter
ShingUng & Lathing Contractors 
Specializing in Shingling 
PHONE 172R1
608 Braid St. Penticton, B.C.
41-tf
Mother
NOTICE 'TO CREDITORS 
■In The Matter Of The E'state Of 
Hugh Sibbett Parker, Deceased 
' NOTICE Is Hereby Given that 
Creditors and others having clalhfis 
against the Estate of Hugh Sibbett
•....Parker,’ late of Penticton, British 
....Cblumbla, Agent, deceased', are
hereby required to send their claims 
to the undersigned at 311 Main 
Street, Penticton, British Colum­
bia, on ’or before the First day' of 
May, A.D. 1952 after which da)tc, 
' the Adpihilstratrlx of the said Es-
• tate will distribute the said Estate 
among the 'parties entitled there­
to, having regard only to the claims
i of 'Which she shall then-'have no- 
' tlce. . ,
KINSMAN and DEWDNEY, 
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' AUCTION SALE
Timber Sale X54078 
There will be offeree!, for sale at 
Public Auction, at 10:30 a.m., on 
Saturday: April 5th, 1962. in the 
office of the Fore.st Ranger at 
Penticton, B.C,, tho Licence X54()78, 
,, to. cut 2,000,000 f.b.m. of Fir, Yel­
low Pino and Spruce on nn area 
comprising vacant Crown land ad- 
, Joining tho nortli boundary of Lot 
, 3(198, Kltunlcd north of Trout Crook, 
.psoyoos Division of Yale Land Dis­
trict.
. Five (6> years will be allowed for 
I. removal of tiinbor.
"ProvUlccl unyoiio unable lo 
littoiul the auction in person 
may submit tender to be o|)cn- 
ed nt the hour of auction anti 
treated ua one bid.''
Further particulars may l)e ob- 
■ talucd from tho Deputy Minister 
of. Forests, Victoria, D.o„ or the 
Dbtrlcl Forester, Kiimloop.s, B.O.
X-54078-10.4
F. M. CULLEN & GO.
Accountants & AntUlors





GENERAL INSURANCE AND 
. REAL ESTATE 
. Fire - Auto ’- Casualty 
249 Main St. - Penticton, B.C. 
Off. 612-114IX and Res. 523Y 
Complete Insurance Protection
10-10
R. J. PARKER, DC
SPECIFIC CHIROPRACTOR 
X-Ray and Neurocatometer 
Analysis 
Phone 783
Knowles Blk. 618 Main st.
PENTICTON 9-10
R. A. BARTON
C^il Engineer & Land 
Surveyor
P.O. Box 30 Phone 623L3 
284 Main Street
9-10
CLIFF f GREYELL g
ReJtQ




.Piano Violin Cello Organ ^ 
Watson Music Studios 
^675 Main Street Penticton, B.C.
* 6-iO'
'QUALITY BUILDING 
SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS
— PLUS





— PHONE 67 —
McKeen'$ Drug Sfor«
REFRIGERATION
® Domestic ® Commercial 
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AUCTION SAIJ;:
Timber Sule X53462 
There will bo offered for sale 
..at Public Auction. at'l():0() a,m„ 
•on Saturday, April f>. 1952, in the 
office of Ihe T'orcst n.iingor, Pen­
ticton, B.O., the Licence Xr)340'3, lo 
cut 1,213,000 fbm Douglas’Fir, Yel­
low Pino and other sawlogs on an 
urea situated West of asoyoos, 
Five (51 years will bo allowed for 
removal of timber. « 
"Provided anyone unable |x) al,- 
.teiid the auction in jiorsun may 
submit tender to lx; opened at tho 
hour of auction and treated ns one 
; bid."
Further particulars may be ob­
tained from tho Deputy Minister of 
Forests, Victoria, B.O,, or tho Dis­
trict Forester, Kamloop.s, B.O.
X6'3402-ll-2
ELEgROLUX
Tho world’s most Imitated 
Oloanor,
largo or small home models, 
also commercial size. < 
EASY BUDGET PLAN 
Electrolux Floor Pollslient 
available NOW
E. W. UNWIN
SUPPLIES AND PARTS 
Exclusive Soiitliern Interior 
' Electrolux Dixilcr . 






Coal - Wood - Sawdust 
Stove and Furnace Oil 
Sand. Gravel - Rook
tf
(Continued from Page 1) 
recognized ithc man as his cousin, 
Manfred, and the child as Victoria.
In answer to questions by the 
Crown counsel Theodo.re Seeberg 
declared that his cousin Manfl'ed 
came to Canada about three and 
a half years ago from Germany. 
The witness declared that he knew 
the accused, whom lie identified, 
first as Ingrid Deglavs and later 
as Ingrid Seeberg.
Giving his evidence clearly and 
speaking with ' only a slight trace 
of a European accent, the witness 
stated that certain letters and other 
documents produced by Mr. Aikins 
bore Manfred- Seeberg's handwrit­
ing.
Mr. Washington- objected to the 
entering of the documents as evi­
dence. The contents of the letters 
were not disclosed.
Court adjouyned at noon.
The proceedings opened Tuesday 
afternoon with the cross-examina­
tion by Mr. Washington who estab­
lished that the witness and his de­
ceased cousin had lived in Europe 
during the war. There, he said, 
conditions were "chaotic”. Food was 
rationed and conditions generally 
were poor.
Asked if people in Latvia were 
in the’ habit of carrying poison 
about with them, Theodore Seeberg 
replied that he had heard of It. He 
did not know if it was the general 
practice but he had heard of it, 
he reiterated. He did not know the 
kind of poison.
MAN MORE DOMINANT 
He said he knew Manfred hi 
Latvia but he did not meet his 
wife until she came to Vancouver. 
Manfred, he declared, was more 
dominant than his wife. “He was 
Older than she and I think he could 
influence her,” he stated.
The witness stated that he had 
seen his cousin’s child and that he 
believed that Manfred was aware 
that it was not normal a few 
months, after it was ’born. He had 
seen Mrs. Seeberg with the child 
and she always appeared to be care­
ful and attentive with it.
Repeating his' testimony that 
Manfred knew of the child’s 
condition he said, “Manfred’s 
attitude towards his wife chang­
ed but I do_ not know the rea­
son, I did not know if the child’s 
, condiflon had anything to do 
■with it.” The witness did not 
elaborate on the manner in 
which Manfred’s attitude to­
wards his wife had changed. 
Re-examination by Mr. Aikins 
disclosed that the witness did not 
^.nect Ingrid dui'lng the war and 
that he did not know, of his own 
knowledge, that she was in Europe 
during the war years, but he had 
seen pictures of her with other girls 
fi'pm displaced, persons': camps;
; Those-^ pictures, hC' said, were taken 
in Europe.
Next witness was T. W. pavics, 
Victoria chemist, chief analyst of
)the provincial department of mines. Mr. Davies, who has appeared 
previously In B.C. courts; of law to 
give expert evidence, told the court 
that he received certain articles 
from the Penticton ROMP officer. 
These articles included a jar of baby 
food, a spoon, a feeding nipple, 
two glasses, a baby’s bottle, a sheet, 
a man’s Jacket, towels and a pink 
cup. None of these Items, he said, 
showed ti-accs of cyanide but the 
pink cup bore a substance which 
contained carbonate, or, bicarbon- 
ate, and starch. He did not know 
^hat it had been used for.
FOUND CYANIDE 
Two other baby’s bottles, both 
capped, were produced.
TJic first one showed some 
traces of cyanide and the sec­
ond also showed evidence of tho 
poison but not in as great quan­
tity as the first.
Jars containing portions of hu­
man anatomy were produced.
The organs, Mr. Davies said, con­
tained the poison.







464 Main St, Phono 490
11-lot
DAVE GROW
Quality Building and Remodel­
ling anything from a«
„ . ^ftblnet To A Castle 




Phone 23Y1 Lukoshoro Drive
RUSS MARSHALL
Phono 1039L Municipal Ave, 





Seeberg’s stomach .showed the pre­
sence of nearly a grain of the 
poison and poison was also found 
in a portion of the child’s stomach.
The witness explained that 212 mil­
ligrams had been recorded as a 
lethal dose of cyanide taut thexio was 
anotlier case where a man was 
thought to have taken a lethal dose 
but he recovered.
Mr. Washington declined to cross 
examine the witness but Indicated 
that he might call on liim later. 
Dr. w. H. White and Dr. W. A. 
Wickett were present in court wWlc 
Mr Davies gave his evidence but Dr. 
Wickett was asked to leave while 
his fellow practitioner was being 
examined.
Dr. White said that he was called 
to the auto court by the police. On 
his arrival he saw the woman, later 
identified as Mrs. Seeberg, sitting 
on a chesterfield smoking a cigar­
ette. A constable Indicated a room 
and the witness entered.
SAW BODIES
"I saw a bed with a baby on it. 
It was. obviously dead. Its Ups were 
blue and there was evidence that 
the child had been dead for some 
time. Prom the rigidity of the arn).s 
and the post mortem livicUty it 
appeared to have been dead nearer 
24 hours than 12.” Doctor White 
arrived at the cabin about 4 a.m., 
March 2. ,
“In another room,” the doctor 
continued, “there was a man on 
one of the beds. He was fully 
clothed except for his coat and 
shoes. 1 noticed the very dark blue 
color of his lips. Froth had formed 
around his mouth. I made a quick 
examination and deduced that he 
had been dead for nearer 24 hours 
than 12 hours,”
Tlie deceased man and child were 
identified by the witness from the 
photographs entered as exhibits.
Dr. White told how he entered the 
bathroom and saw the bath partly 
filled with a purplish liquid. A 
pillow was floating in it. He had 
also seen a piece of light cord hang­
ing from the shower fixture.
He left the bathroom and entered 
into conversation with the accused.
The conversation, subject to Mr. 
Washington’s objection, was re­
corded but It was not madi avail­
able to thC' public.
The -witness was with Corporal 
W. Wallace, who was in charge of 
the investigation, when two notes 
were found but the contents of the 
notes were not disclosed in court 
NO EMOTION
Dr. White was asked by the police 
officer if Mrs. Seeberg required 
hospital attention. Tlie -witness re­
plied that, he did not think so.
“The most striking thing 
about the aociis^,” Dr. White’s 
; evidence continued, “was her 
complete lack of emotion. Sji^hen 
she spoke te me her voice -was 
without emotion. Her pulse -was 
within nonqal range.
“I was also struck by the odd 
appearance of the accused’s 
eyes, I felt that at that time 
she was not completely normal,” 
he said. I
Referring to the chUd, the 
witness said that he had Noticed 
that the child’s head was of 
unusual .shape.. It was narrow 
at the top, of a type , known a.s 
miero-'cephailcs. “As a class 
micro-cephalics are usually sub­
normal, mentally and physical- 
• ly," Dr. White stated. ,
“In view . Of the chemist’s (Mr, 
Davies) testimony l think there was 
enough cyanide In the child to 
cause death. The amount of'cyanide 
found in the man was also enough 
to cause death.” the witness said.
“The blue color of the lips is a 
common sign of cyanide poisoning, 
Pfoth around the mouth Is strik­
ing evidence of cyanide,” he sold.
Dr. White, then explained that 
cyanide, when taken orally. Is ab­
sorbed by the blood In a few min­
utes. It replaces the oxygen in the 
blood cells and as a result there Is 
no oxygen for the vital nerve cen­
tres of the brain. A person who has 
taken cyanide would breathe 'hard 
for a fe\^ minutes in an effort to 
take more oxygen from the lungs. 
The person would soon bC(X)me un­
conscious, then die quickly.
Asked what would be the effect 
of a heavy meal eaten before cy­
anide was taken, Dr, White replied 
that the heavy meal would not bo 
the real factor, Tlio typo of meal 
would bo important. The amount 
of acid produced by tho meal could 
affect tho absorption of the cyanide 
salts from the stomach Into the 
blood,
"Any drug has Its Individual cf- 
icot. Aspirin could cause a person 
to vomit," he said. When In tho 
cabin tho doctor had seen evidence 
of vomit on one of tho beds.
Lost question of the Crown's ox-
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amiiiation, clteclo.scd that the wit­
ness believed that the iri.an and the 
child died as a result of cyanide 
poisoning.
Cross examined by Mr. Washin.g- 
ton, Dr. While said that he foU 
that the accused wa.s -not, in hei- 
rlght mind at tlie time he saw her 
in the cabin on March 2. The ac­
cused was, liowcver, quite coherent, 
Dr. White testified in reply to a 
question from Mr. Aikin.s.
SHOULD SEE PSYCIIIATUIS'I'
In his evidence Dr. W. A. Wickett 
stated that he had been called to 
examine Mrs. .iceberg at the Pen­
ticton jail on March 3.
“She was sitting quietly wlien I 
.saw her and she agreed to tla; 
examination and answered all niy 
questions in a sti-aightforward man­
ner,” he said.
"I found two lacerations on tlie 
inside of her wrists. There was no 
sjiccific odor lo her breath.'
“I felt that Mrs. Seeberg 
should be sc«n by ti qualified 
psychlati-Lst to sec if she was 
insane. Her cmolioiis were flat. 
She dill not i-c-.xct to the eir- 
cumstance.s as one would ex­
pect. She showed little rinoliun,” 
he declared.
Dr. Wickett also stated that lie 
conducted a post niorlcni examina­
tion of the two bodies on the af­
ternoon of Sunday, March 2. He 
saw no external marks-of violence. 
Death, he believed, was due to cy­
anide poisoning.
Cross examined. Dr. Wickett .said 
that Mrs. Seeberg could liave been 
suffering from mental shock at 
the time he examined her. He also 
testified’ that Mr. Seeberg was 
a “tallish” man weighing- about 200 
pounds.
Last witness to appear was Mr. 
Davies, who was recalled ’by Mr. 
Washington. In answer to questions 
the witness said that he had con­
ducted only one test foir cyanide but 
that it .was an adequate'one.
Court then adjourned until i(J:30 
a.m., 'Wednesday.
When ihe proceedings ())iciu-d on 
Wednesday morning, tlic .second 
day of the hearing, Mr.s. Seeberg 
was wearing a black .skirt and a 
pale green sweater.
There were no visible effects of 
any strain which might have re­
sulted from the long .sittings and 
she listened attentively to the wit­
nesses.
RODE IN CAR
First of the two city youtlis to 
give evidence was H. W. Johnston.
In answer' to the Crown's ex­
amination he told the coiu-L that 
lie and three other boys drove from 
the city tovvards Skalia Lake in 
his father’s car about 1 a.qi. Sun­
day morning, March 2.
Returning he saw a woman walk­
ing in the road iii the same direc­
tion as the' car was travelling.
The woman, whom he. identified 
as Mrs. Seeberg, was asked if she 
would like a. ride into town. This 
offer was declined. The boys left 
her in the road after warning her 
that she should be walking on the 
othei' side of the road.
In later evidence given by G. ,S. 
Ball, a passenger in the car driven 
by Johnston-,, it was stated that Mrs. 
Scebpg crossed the road and then 
crossed back again.
Johnston’s evidence continued that 
the car was turned and driven past 
Mrs. Seeberg and then parked. The 
accused then passed ■ the car and 
the car followed her. She was asked 
if she was in any trouble bit no 
clear answer was given. Then she 
entered lli6 car and was driven to 
a point throe miles passed the Kalo- 
den junction.
As a result of certain convev.sa' 
tions, Johnston then drove to town 
and left the three boys at a cafe. 
The witness and the accused then 
went to the cabin and here John­
ston looked Into the bedroom and 
saw what? appoai’ed to be a child 
lying on the bed. He turned on a 
light and saw a man lying on a 
bod in another room.
CUTS ON WRISTS 
The accused then went Jnto the 
bathroom and returned with a piece 
of cord. She showed It to tlio wit­
ness and nt that point ho noticed 
that there were cuts on her wrists, 
Tho accused then dropped the 
cord and the, pair left the auto 
court and returned to town.
Johnston drove to his frleiul’.s 
house, Q. s. Ball, who was wltli 
him earlier, and cxplaineci wliat 
had happened to Ball and to Ball’.s 
father. Then tho two boys went to 
the car and snt with Mrs. Seeberg 
until tho police n,rrlvod,
Oroas oxamlncci Johnston said 
that’ ho could not toll if the wo­
man was normal. He did not know 
What her normal condition was, ho 
Insisted,
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He reiterated" that when he was 
in the cabin he had operated a light 
switch in the bedroom and the light 
went on.' Ho .‘juid that the accused 
.'•howed no emotion but he thought 
tliat she was Inclined to rush her 
woi-d.s when she was tellii^ her 
stoj-y.
Young Biill wn.s the next witness 
to be called. He corroboi-aled Jolm- 
fiton’.s tc.stimony and admitted that 
he thought Mr.s. Seeberg's crossing 
of ihc road peculiar.
Cuui'L was llicn adjourned.
When the proceedings opened 
W'xlncsday afternoon E. Folcy- 
Hi.'jiiiott, occupant of the car In 
which Mrs. ..Seeberg had ridden on 
the night the deata of her lius- 
biuul and daughter were reported 
lo the police, was the first witness 
to be called. ^
lie hiid little to add hi the pre­
vious testimonies of his compan- 
ioius. He said that he was sitting 
in the roar scat of the car and 
that he did not see the accused’s 
lace loo clearly.
Asked if he could identify her 
in court he re])licd. "I am not too 
.sui-o."
WOIM'. HIGH HEELS
u. S. Young, the fourth youth, 
ilocl;u-od that he thought it pccu- 
liar^thal a woman should be walk­
ing the road at that time of the 
niglit and that most of the con­
versation in the car was conducted 
by the boys. The accused took little 
part in it.
Cross examined, he declared that 
Mrs. Seeberg was wearing high 
liecled shoes, when he saw her 
walking in the road.
Constable H. J. Butler next ap­
peared arid testified that he and 
Con.stablc Weeks were in the police 
office ih the early hours of March 
2. As a result of a telephone call 
they went to Woodruff avpnue.
Here the witne.ss saw a car. A 
man left the vehicle as the police 
c:ai- aijproaclicd. He was followed 
by a woman.
FUMBLED FOU HOLSTER
Following a conversation the con­
.stablc and the woman, identified 
a,';. Mr.s. Seeberg went to tlic police 
car where furtlicr conversation was 
Ju'ld.
At this time, the -witne-ss said 
lie felt Mrs. Seeberg fumble for 
Ills gun Jiulstcr. Constable 
Weeks jomctl them and. the trio 
went to the auto court.
At this point courl was un- 
e.vpcctedly adjourned.
Mrs. Seeberg held a whispered 
.dTinsiiltalion with her counsel 
who '.isked immediately for an 
adjournment. Mrs. Seeberg was 
given a tablet and a glass of 
wa ter. The hearing was resumed 
shortly afterwards.
Tlic accused indicated tho bed­
room, the constable continued. *He 
entered, shone his light on the bed 
and saw the body of a baby. Tlie 
witness stated that he shone liis 
light into the other bedroom and 
saw' the body of a man lying on a 
bed there.
While the witness was in the 
cabin Dr. White came and ex­
amined the bodies.
“Then I went to fetch Corporal 
Wallace. That was at 4 a.m.,” the 
■witness .said. ,
Constable Butler remained at the 
cabin while Dr. White engaged the 
accused in conversation. Later Mrs. 
Seeberg was taken to the police 
office.
Under cross examination. Con­
stable Butler said that he did not 
give any warning to the accused 
nor did he hear anyone else give 
her a warning.
MENTAL STRAIN 
"Sh*c appeared-to me to be under 
<1 mental strain,” the coiislablc said 
in reply to' Mr. Washington’s ques­
tion.
He also stated that he noticed 
a piece of electric light cord hang­
ing from the shower nozzle In the 
bathroom. The bath •contained 
water. In the llvingrooin the wit­
ness noticed a qard table on which
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stood a large green bottle.
Constable Weeks, who had aii- 
pcai'cd earlier to give evidence, wa.s 
then recalled.
He corroborated much of Con­
stable Butler’s evidence and added 
that after Mrs. Seeberg arrived a1, 
the police office he had gone home 
to get his wife. (Mrs, Weeks' 
acted as police matron at the'hear­
ing.) •
Tlic witness then returned to the 
cabin.
In court he identified llic chain- 
pagne bottle which he saw on the 
table in the cabin and also a con) 
w^lilch had been hanging, over tlic 
back of a ebair. In reply to Mr, 
Aikins’- questions Llie witnos.s li.stccl 
the items'taken by Corporal, Wal­
lace from the cabin. These included 
the articles produced earlier in 
court during the evidence of the 
government analyst, Mr, Davic.s.
Stains on the floor near the head 
of the bed in which Mr. Seeberg 
was dlscovord were taken up in a 
damp towel by Corporal Wallace 
the witness stated. He also .said that 
he saw a chair between the two 
bods In one room. There were two 
gla.sses on the chair and two on 
the floor.
Cross examined by Mr, Washing­
ton, the constable stated that iui 
did not hear Mrs. .Seeberg being 
warned and that he did not warn 
hei. He stated that she aiipcarcd 
to be under a great mental strain.
Court was then adjourned,
MORE ANIMATED
Mrs. Seeberg was again wearing 
a yellow dress when tho hearing- 
continued this morning.
She appeared to have more color 
ill her cheeks and she showed more 
animation than she has -shown 
hitherto in the hearing.
During most of the testimony 
given by Corporal William Wallace 
only witness to testify this morn­
ing, the accused stared unblinking- 
ly ahead turning only to look at 
the witness when lie paused in his 
evidence.
Corporal Wallace described how 
he was called at his home on the 
morning of March 2 and a.s a re­
sult he wont to the auto court.
Here he saw the accu.sccl and en­
tered into convensation with hei-. 
He noticed two cuts on her left 
wrist. ri
In court the corporal identified 
various exhibits which had been 
previously introduced into the evi­
dence and he ’identified a number 
of new objects.
LETTER NOT READ
Tliese included a razor vvitli a 
piece missing from the blade and 
personal papers.which he found on. 
a table iiv the cabiii.
The papers included two pa.ss- 
ports, ; a birth certificate, letters 
and a cheque. One of the letters 
was addressed to. the district at- 
(Continued bn Page 8.)
Red Cross
L
(Coulinueci from Page 1.)
th(! .siiirit of one elderly local citi­
zen.
Tiiis citizen came into the Red 
Cros.s center early in the week, dis­
played a receipt for four dollars, 
and .staled that he thought that 
he could afford two dollars more.
“Some have not yet given at all 
—.‘■/(line may not have been caiivais- 
•sed owing to difficulties the comi 
niitlee ha.s .so far been unable to 
di.spel," Mr. Hartley said. 
i)() NOT WAIT FOR CANVASSER
Tile connnittea i;-: urging any who 
have not yet contributed not to 
wait for the canvas,ser, but to fol­
low the le;id of the example 
cited— deciding first liow much, 
not how little, they are able to 
conlrilnite a.nd then sec that theli,- 
contribution reaclies a canva.sser, 
or th(! lied Cross centre on Main 
.st!'(;<“t an.y afternoon thi.s. week.
“Penticton lia.s as.sumcd the 
le-.id — let 11,s keep it and bo Uiq 
first to go over the Lop,” urged Mr. 
Har-i,lcy.
Next To Pentieton
(For information and teleidioiio 
contact the Scrvicenlrc office)
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In Tind
AROUND TOWN
Week-end guests at me homes 
or Mr. and Mrs. E. Stapleton. Pen­
ticton, and Mr. and Mrs. K. Hick­
son, Trout Creek, Summerland, 
were Mrs. A. A. Stapleton and Son, 
Les Stapleton, and a number of 
the Latter’s friends, Les Padgham, 
Matt Stirrat, Tom Fryer and Don­
ald Pike, all of Vancouver.
Mrs. P. T. Hall left Monday for 
Seattle Where she was called by 
the death of her aunt. Mrs. Hall 
plans to return home Saturday.,
Mrs. Alvin Bunes. has returned 
home from Vancouver where she 
travelled -last week with her 
baby daughter, Who remained at 
the coast as a patient in the Chil­
dren's Hospital.
Murray Mutch, a student at the 
Vancouver College, was a week-end 
visitor with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Mutch.
AC2 Peter Prere, RCAP, who has 
been visiting for the past two weeks 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
G. Prere, has returned to his base 
in Winnipeg.
Mias P. M. Erickson of Vancouver 
was a week-end guest with her 
sister, Mr.s. C. G. Bennett.
Mrs W. L. Day left by plane 
Saturday for Calgary where she 
will visit for the current week
Guests with Mr. and Mrs. Her­
man Akerman are the latter’s sister 
and small niece, Mrs. J. A. Parent 
and Judy, of Nakusp.
Miss Sheila Hicks travelled to the 
coast last week-end to attend the 
wedding of her brother which was 
held in Vic.toria on Saturday.
Dr. Carl Clark, veterinary in­
spector for the provincial govern­
ment, and Mrs. Clark attended the 
bull sale held in Kamloops last 
w'eek.
Mr.,^and, Mrs, Bob Johnson and 
two 'limall daughters are leaving 
tomorrbw to take up residence In 
Winnipeg.
Mrs. A. D. McCune was a hostess 
Tuesday to the Past Matrons’ Club 
of Edina Chapter, Order of -the 
Eastern Star. '
/
Mrs. j. B. Peeney left Sunday 
by plane for Edmonton where-she 
was called by the sudden ‘ passing 
of Her mother.
Representatives of the. South Ok­
anagan Camp Committee from Oli­
ver,,^Keremeos, Summerland, Nara- 
mata and Penticton, met in the 
LTnlted Church Friday to formulate 
plans in resp^t to the use of 
Camp Sorec at Trout Creek* Sum- 
merlatid, ^ for the coming season.
Mrs. Maxine Davis has returned 
home from a two-week’s visit with 
her brother-in-law and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. B. Campbell, of Brook- 
mere.
J. W. Harris of Vancouver , ar­
rived in Penticton Monday to visit 
his son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
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Mr. and Mrs. J. Thom left la.st 
week for a holiday visit In Van­
couver.
Several pupils of the Mary Prat- 
ten School of Dancing travelled to 
Kelowna Tuesday to take the grade 
2 examinations of the Royal Acad­
emy of Dancing. Among these young 
dancers were Janice Walker, Linda 
Leslie, Hallie Smith, Prances As- 
man, Irene Skelton, -Brenda Parker, 
Janice Walton and Dianne AJing- 
ton.
Eric Boutlbee of Vancouver was 
a week-end visitor with his par­
ents, Mr, and Mre. E. L. Boultbee.
J
Leaving this week to make their 
home in Vancouver ai-e Mr. and 
Mrs. Philip C. Smith and sons. 
Grant an^ Brooke.
Mrs. Alex J. Tough left early this 
week for Vancouver where she will 
visit for the next two .weeks.
Miss Muriel Davenport and Miss 
Mary-Lou Davenport were hostesses 
Thursday evening ^at their Poplar 
Grove home when members of the 
Royal Bank staff surprised Miss 
Carol Graham with a party on the 
occasion of her birthda.y. Miss Gra­
ham Was the recipient of a gift 
from her fellow employees. At the 
conclusion of a pleasant social eve­
ning refreshments were served.
Mr. and Mrs. Ron A. Westad were 
Vancouver visitors over the week­
end.
M. V. Archibald, proof-reader of 
the Vancouver Province, visited in 
Penticton over the week-end with 
his old friend, W. Brock Hilliard. 
They had worked together over 
forty years ago on different news­
papers in the interior of B.C.
James D. Davidson, International 
Typographical Union representa­
tive, was in Penticton this week, 




The members of the Junior 
Women’s Hospital Auxiliary will 
serve light refreshments at the 
Musical Festival to be held in Pen­
ticton starting April 21.
This service will add greatly to 
the. comfort of those who spend 
many hours at the . Festival either 
as contestants or spectators.
Formative plans for these ar­
rangements were made at the Tues­
day. evening meeting of the auxil­
iary held in the Red Cross Centre 
under the presidency of Mrs. W. P. 
Gartrell.
Various reports from the several 
committee conveners of the auxil­
iary’s forthcoming style presenta­
tion, “Your Fashion Cue For ’52,” 
were read and plans finalized for 
the affair. Tickets for the show 
ai’C "available at Neve-Newton, 
Knight's and* Rexall Drug'stores.
The Senior Women’s Hosplial 
Auxiliary was granted permission 
to display a booth of baby clothing 
at the afternon session of the fash­
ion show,
Sli membejs.of the Junior auxil­
iary volunteered to .canvass in the 
fupd raising campaign to be con­
ducted by the Canadian' Cancer 
Society in April..
Tlie four new members welcomed 
to the Junior Women’s Hospital 
Auxiliary were Mrs. D. Fleming, 
Mrs. W. Holmes, Mrs. N. Si vers and 
Mrs, W. G. Hall
Following the adjournment of the 
meeting refreshments were served 
to the large number present
Miss Dorothy Harris 
To Marry 111 April
Local and coast interest is cen­
tered on the engagement announce- 
ment made this week by Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Hai'i'is of Martin 
street, Penticton.
The marriage of their only 
M<iy. to Ken­
neth William Mitchell, duly son of 
Ml’, and Mrs. William Qlas.se Mit­
chell, Victoria, will be solemniz­
ed in the Penticton United Church 
April 10, with Rov, Ernest Rands 
officiating.
Both principals in the forthcom­
ing nuptials aro members of tho 
Oliver High School teaching staff.
Dust on lamp bulbs can steal 
ono-thlrd of your light. Bo If you 
have no blind spots In your dusting 
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11 ’'it "**'*. .
SNOW AND ICE glow with life and feeling a.s German arti.st Jo.seph Edel- 
honf** Montreal’s Christ Church Cathedral. Edei-
bauer is attracting even more attention with his Biblical tableau than with his
fbni/o ? Montreal and the Laurentians. Public respon.se is em
planning to return to his native Germany be- 
cause he Can not earn enough to live in this country.”
Bridal Shower For 
Miss Shelda Adams
Miss Shelda Adams, an April 
bride-elect, was the honpred guest 
when Mrs. W; E. Moore, Winnipeg 
street, entertained recently withi a 
pretty shower.
An electric kettle was presented 
to Miss Adams in a box gaily dec­
orated with shamrocks.
A pleasant social evening of 
games and contests was enjoyed 
by those present after which re­
freshments Were served.
Mrs, P. Adams presided at the 
prettily appointed tea table with 
its lace cover and center piece of 
shamrocks.
An Irish bride, and groom driv­
ing thCTr Irish cart* and St. Pat­
rick’s Day 'party 'fkjiors completed 
the table, decorations.,
.Assisting the hostess were the 
honored guest’s sister, Mr. F. Hus­
band and Dr. Emma Thompson.
Present at the bridal shower 
were Mrs. G. Woodin, Mrs. E. 
Cooper, Mrs. B. Martin, Mrs. J. 
W- Cockell, Mrs. B. Nourse, Mrs. 
A. Turner, Mrs. P. Kinkade, Mrs. 
E. H. Rinseth. Mrs. E. C. Bailey, 
Mrs. M. Woods, Mrs. T. Bartusek, 
Mrs. P. S. Adams, Mrs. A. Moore, 
Mrs, B, Wisemani Mrs. -'B. Hutchin.r 
son, Mrs. W. M&rSe’ Mrs. K.(’oi- 
sen, Mrs. H. Nicholson and Mrs. 
E.; Amos.
Church Women To Hear 
Address By W MS Pres.
Mrs. T. F. McWilliams, of Kelowna, 
president of the Kamloops-Okan- 
agan Presbyterial of the Women’s 
Missionary Socieity, will address a 
meeting of the Women’s Federation 
and circles of the Penticton Unit­
ed Church Thursday afternoon at 
3 o’clock in the church hall.
She will speak in connection with 
the United Church Training School 
bunding icaihpaign which Is being 
held in British Columbia during 
April and May.,
. Funds raised. In the forthcoming 
campaign are. for a new building 
at the only Uhited Church cen­
ter in Canada’ for the exclusive 
purpose of training women fen* all 
types of full time work in the 
church. This center Is In affilia­
tion with Emmanuel College, Vic­
toria, University of Toronto, and 
is a national ■ institution, with 
students from every conference, of 
the United Church in; Canada and 
from the churches overseas.
Mrs. McWilliams will outline othei' 
facts of the fine training Instltu
Electrical. Appliances 
For Modern Kitchen
Some exponents of good kitchen 
planning maintain .that the focal 
point of the kitchen is the electric 
range, since it is involved in one 
form or another with the prepara­
tion of all meals. Other experts 
claim that the refrigerator is the 
most important single item in the 
kitchen. Those who think of the 
kitchen in terms of clinical and 
spotless appearance may give un­
due. emphasis to garbage disposal 
and dishwashing.
The fact of the matter is that 
each component of - the modern kit­
chen has its place in the scheme 
of -things, and the plan which you 
prepare prior to building or re­
modelling will indicate your special 
preference. ' „
It is important to arrange the 
work-flow SO tliat the planning of 
meals, the assembling of foods and 
materials, the cooking^ serving and 
the cleaning up will ail go smooth­
ly. It is equally important to plan 
for adequate wiring so that the 
smaller appliances may be used 
conveniently at any spot in the 
kitchen.
Modern conveniences such as au­
tomatic dish-wash'jjrs-, garbage" dis­
posal units, automatic mixing ma­
chines and the many similar ap­
pliances which are now available 
all tend to lighten the load of 
housekeeping and cooking. Yet 
\yith the present high cost of liv­
ing, not everyone is able to afford 
these items. It is well, however, 
in your planning to consider as- 
many of them as you feel your 
future budgeting will allow.. • In 
this way y.our builder, and plumb­
ing and electrical contractors, will 
be able to make necessary service 
installations at the time of build­
ing. Inevitably this will save con­
siderable money at a later date 
when you feel you can afford that 
extra gadget which building costs 
and payment on the mortgage pre­
vent you from getting right now. ’
Talk over ,the ideal arrangement 
you would like to have with your 
architect, your builder and your 
electrical contractor and get as 
much practical advice and help as 
possible,
Kootenay Bishop At 
Coast For Eye Care
The Bishop of the Kootenays, 
Et. Rev. F. P. Clark, of Nelsonl i OI m im i - ^m a, i iNei ,
tlon. during her visit hero iiext in Vancouver receiving medical
WOO)^ n f ffi VY FI
CawstonAyiTo 
Hold Card Party
When the Oawston Women’s In­
stitute hold Its regular monthly 
meeting March 10 at the home of 
Mrs J, A. Bowles plaiw were made 
by the sixteen members present to 
hold a card party In the Oawston 
Communl^ Hall March 28.
An Interesting' feature of the 
meeting was the quiz’program ar­
ranged by tho Cjd'mniltteo, on home 
economics under the 'convenership 
of Mrs. H, Paulsen. This program 
dealt with a variety of food prob­
lems and proved mo.9t Instructive.
Following tho adjournment of the 
meeting a social hour wa.s held 
and refreshments served.
DUSTERS ARE NEWS 
FOR AT-HOME WEAR
Important nows for stay-at- 
homes are convertible lounge fash­
ions wliich can bo worn out-doors 
a.s well ns Indoors.
The duster continues Into GPrlng 
a.s the most Important lounge wear 
fashion, .\Vlth clever new styling 
and trimming treatments, find with 
special emphasis on novelty, fabrics. 
It wears a more drc.ss-up look than 
In tho past.
Wrap stylosj: In street lengths do- 
Blgncd to double n« di’cs.se.s, are 
osppclnny nowi^viiorthy In gold*toh- 
od and gay cottons. . i' ,
attention for a deep eye Infection.
Rev. A. R. Engles, pastor of S. 
Saviour's Anglican Church received 
n. letter this week from tho Bishop, 
who is staying In tlie Medical- 
Dental Clinic, stating that hts jiro- 
gress Is satisfactory following tho 
recent medication,
email slides of salty rye breiul 
are delicious spread with a mixture 
of deviled ham, fjnely chopped cu- 
cupibor, and moyqnnnlse; season 
the ham with a lltHe one juice if 
you like, -
Funeral Rites For 
Wife 01 Well Known 
Summerland Doctor
.SUMMERLAND — Funeral .-•or- 
vlces wore held this afternoon for 
tho wife of n well known Summer- 
land doctor, Mrs, Nora Kathleen 
Andrew, 71, who pa.v,cd away sud­
denly at her Summerland homo 
on Sunday.
Born In Dunvllle, Ontario, Mrs, 
Andrew came to Summerland In 
1000, Extremely well liked In com­
munity and social circles, she was 
tt constant helpmate to her medi­
cal praotloncr husband,
Surviving bosld(.w licr hii.'band, 
Dr. P, ,w, AridVew, aro a son, Wil­
liam Ju/ncR, We,‘;t Vancouver; two 
sisters, Ml.s.s Eleanor Blott ami 
Mr.% O, N, Dickson, Dunvllle, Out,, 
and two grandchildren,
Funeral services were held, from 
St, Stephen's Anglican Church, 
Wc.st Summorlanid, Rev, Canon F. 
V. Harrl.’.on officiating. Commit­
tal will bo In tho Anglican Ceme­
tery, West 'Summorlnnd.
Token of iflio groat respect in 
which Mrs, Andrew wa,s hold In the 
community was evldeneotl thi.s af- 
lernopn ,whcn nil Summerland 
bURlnes'S e.stabllfhments closed 
down during the funeral,
Local Interest 
In Collier-Mason 
Kamloops Rites ... :
Local interest was centred on a , 
wedding in Kamloops March 4 when ’ 
Mls-s Audrey Inez Ma.son became 
the bride of Ronald James Collier, . 
grandson of' Mr.s. A. M, Collier,,' 
Penticton. ’
St. Paul'.s Cathedral Church was * 
the scene of the 7 o’clock evening ‘ 
ceremony at which Canon J. C. 
Jolley united in marriage the only 
daughter of Mr. and Mr.s, E. Leigh- v 
ton Mason, Kamloops, and tho » 
elder son of Mr. and Mrs. James E. ; 
Collier, also of Kamloops.
The bride, beautiful in tradition- • 
al white’bridal satin, was given .’n ^,j 
marriage by her father. She carried • • 
a classic arm bouquet of deep pink ! 
roses and streamers of white heath- i! 
er. ,;
Mrs. Gordon Battistone, matrpn I' 
of honor, and the juhlor bridesmaid, *' 
Beverley Ann Collier, sister of the 
groom, were similarly attired in',! 
full-skirted floor-length gowns of*- 
shrimp pink nylon net.
Full-skirted floor - length gowns., 
of blue taffeta with 'net overskirt'• 
were worn by the bridesmaids. Miss '. 
Valerie Mulligan of Vfincouver. •' 
cousin of the brfde, and Mi.ss Joan • ; 
Goldie. ’ ^
The parents of the principals ns- ' 
sisted the bridal part^ in receiving I 
the guests at the reception held in •; 
the Plaza Blue Room. , 'H
For the honeymoon trip through ' ■ 
the Okanagan to points in Wash-',, 
ington and to Victoria, the bride • j 
changed to a bliie-groy, double- : ‘ | 
breasted worsted wool suit. i!
Among those from Pentictor} at- ”1 
tending the wedding were Mrs^ A. '' 
Collier, Mrs. Pauline Collier and ’ f 
Mr-, and Mrs. Eric Selby. -IW
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -   ill
Mi-s. C. S. Butrch left Tuesday for V,] 
Trail where sfie will attend an i ■ 
executive meeting of the Kootenay I! 
Diocese of the Anglican Church *< 
in session this week. i'
As we have reveiwed the first set 
of tests or those commonly called 
“Tenderfoot Tests” we wjll begin 
with the second set of tests called 
the “2nd Class Tests.”
As the Scouts have had a simple 
learning of first aid, they continue 
in the “2nd Class Tests” to in­
crease their knowledge of first aid. 
In this first aid they must learn 
the general rules of health and six 
exercises to further good health. 
Following this they learn to deal 
with simple first aid problems Sis 
follows; shock, sprains, burns and 
scalds, bleeding fi-om the nose, 
stings and bites and the avoidance 
and treatment of sunburn. Having 
learned this they become aquaint^ 
with' the different uses nf theV t'fl'- 
angular. bandage, and must be able 
to bandage a head,'a hand and a 
foot with the use of. triangular 
bandage. .
Now to move on to the portion of 
signalling required in the 2nd Class 
Tests. • They must be able to send 
and receive a simple' message in 
semaphore or morse.
As for the outdoor parts qf the 
2nd Class Tests. First they learn 
to follow and read a trail and.be 
able to tell the story behind the 
ti-acks of a human or aniihaL .
In furthering their outdoor learn­
ing they become acqualhted with 
the names of'trees and shrubs and 
their use ,as firewood.' Ha/ing thfe 
knowledge they- must be^ able to 
light a fire and ’serve together a 
meal consisting of a quarter pound 
of meat and two potatoes. To aid 
them in tracking they become 
acquainted with the use of the com­
pass. They also must attend three 
hikes before they .qualify for' the 
2nd Class, Badge., In, finishing the' 
2nd Class Tests, they further , their 
learning in knots and become ac­
quainted'With two lashings and two 
hitches and •’'’bst know the correct 
way to keep and use an axe or a 
knife. This concludes the 2nd 
Class Test.
For the next tests please .follow 





I chose this 
coat out of a 
select group of 
toppers as the 





its color of 
Royal Navy 
would seem tc/§ 
suit just about’*' 
anyone.
Its gracious lines fall softly 
downward setting off the. rich­
ness of its Cashmere Fabric.'It’s 
one of a number of classics by 
the well known maker, 
JUILLIARD, importers of Wool­
ens, and they tell me this dream 
coat can be worn by just about 
anybody. I am personally rec­
ommending that you see this 
masterpiece and go so far as to 
try it on, I guarantee you’ll 
like It.
. -o Phone 463
^12 Main St. 
” Peutioton
is
2 SHOWS NIGHTLY 
7 p.m. ahd 9 p.m. 
Box Office opens 6:30 
ADMISSION;, 
Adults 60o Students 40o 
Ohildron (not aocompnn.- 
iod by parents 20c)
Friday and Saturday, March 21-22 
Parley Granffer — Shelley Winters
“BEHAVE YOURSELF”
Nows and Solooted Shorts
Oompleto Camera Rooord in Technicolor
The Final' _ Of Our Late King
George VI
Our Beloved Monarch is laW to rest.
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, March 24, 25, 26
Glonn Ford - Cone Tierney - Ethel Barrymore 
Zachary Scott
“The Secret Of Convict Lake”
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Generous Trade-In Allowance 
— Enquire Today!
Up to $150.00 on a New
Now you can have a labor saving, fully automatic washer that's 
thrifty too. The wonderful new Laundromat does a complete 
family wash conveniently and efficiently! New, exclusive “wa­
ter saver” measures water to the size of the load . . . saves from 
2 to 7 gallons, depending on the type and size of wash. It saves 
soap too. See it on display at our store.




jwith a one year guarantee and a price for every 
budget . . , they’re a. MUST for your home! See 





S125.00 FOR YOUR OLD REFRIGERATOR
on this
Super BeLuxe REFaiOEBATOa^^^^
Why take an unkown “bargain” brand . . . when you can own a genuine, super 
deluxe Westinghouse at this sensationally low price. FULL 8 CU. FT. CAPACITY 
and complete, modern super deluxe features throughout. See and compare! There’s 
nothing to touch it at anywhere near this price. Liberal trade in . . . and conveni-^ 
ent budget terms.
O Big Sanalloy “Colder Cold” Super- 
Freezer
O Convenient Stor-Dor
& Glass-Topped Humidrawe'r for 
FruiUs and Vegetables® “Dairy-Cold” Beverage Storage 
9 Covered Meatkeeper
Regular Price ..... .......... ................................................  399.00
Allowance on Your Old Electric Refrigerator if in
working order ........................................................ 125.00
You Pay Only 274.86
S50.00 FOR YOUR OLD WASHER
M This New WESTINGHOVSE
Model A9
Regular Price ......  ............................................................ 184.50
Less Allowance on Your Old Washer..............*..................  50.00
You Pay Only.. . . . . . . . . . . . ......... .. 134.56
This is the Outstanding Value in n Modern Wasiier
Check These Features ...
New “Cufliiioned Action" Wcslinghouso Qyrator is moulded from smoutli, duralile Bakelltc 
. . . will not rust or corrode ... is not affected by water, soap or detergents . , , has no 
rough edges to harm your clothes.
Tub is beautiful white porcelain enn,mel, clean ns a china dish, and stays clean, (,'over, 
wringer, and all other parts arc finished with special baked white cnnnicl,
Fxclusivo “Sentinel of Safety" protects motor against overload , . . provides safe, handv 
“on-off" switch for motor. You dont have to pull the plug.
"Feather Touch" Lovell Safety Wringer has instant safety release, hnlanecd pressure, gii- 
aranteed rolls, gleaming while finish, adjustable pressure control for different fabrics.
Mcohnnlsm Is preolsion built by Westinghouse for long life and smooth, trouble-free 
operation.
Large tub washes blankets, quilts, big 
loads. Takes 1256 gals, water for full load. 
Will do a small washing in half a tub of 




Downstairs STORES (Penticton) LIMITED
FURNITURE » APPLIANCES
100% VALMY OWNBD lOl Ibjn at.
Page Sevens
ATTEPJp FILM PREMIERE—His Excellency R. R. Sak- 
sena, High Commissioner for India in Canada with Mrs. 
Saksena, attended the recent Canadian premiere of ‘'‘The 
River,” 'first technicolor film screened entirely in India. 
Wnile in Montreal for the movie showing he received don­
ations to Aid To India from McGill students, and attended 
a CIVIC reception and met Indian nationals as well as RCAF 




(Continued from Page 1.) 
son Bay Company in getting the 
campaign rolling at the coast.
“Everybody was enthusiastic 
—all we need to do is push our 
campaign and they are 100 per­
cent behind us,” Mr, Aldersey 
stated.
The delegation arranged for a 
nine weeks radio program on Sta­
tion CKWX beginning next Thurs­
day on which Penticton’s tourist 
attractions and facilities will be ad­
vertised and listeners will be invit­
ed to come up and spend the Easter 
holidays in Penticton.
The Hudson Bay Company in 
Vancouver has offered the use of 
all its Granville street windows and 
its main floor for advertising dis­
play purposes during Blossom Time 
campaign which will begin on ap­
proximately April 21.
The tourist association is also 
giving consideration to the possi­
bility of inviting up to this city two 
tourist advisors from the Vancouver 
Tourist Association information 
service so that the young women 
will have an idea of what Penticton 
has to offer to the tourist and will 
be able to recommend this locality 
as a resort centre.
The association is also consider­
ing joining the Evergreen Play­
ground Association which has 
member assocjjations in Vancouver, 
Victoria, Seattle, Spokane and Ta­
coma. Such an affiliation would 
definitely give a boost to the tourist 
industry here, as Penticton would 
be the only Interior centre with 
this valuable widespread contact.
Arrangements are also been made 
to send a truck load of peach blos­
soms down to the Coast during the 
“Blossom Time" campaign for dis­
play at various points throughout 
that city.
Mayor W. A. Rathbun, comment­
ing on the recently organized assoc­
iation said:
"The association has come into 
being because it was felt by many 
of the citizens that there has 'been 
a definite need for an organized 
publicity campaign sponsored by a 
responsible local group,
"The aim of ithe Penticton Tour­
ist Association is to promote Pen­
ticton as a tourist center andi to 
provide more effective and united 
publicity thereby bringing mere 
business at less co.st,
' “The association projects come' 
under three main headings — ad­
vertising, entertainment, and tour­
ist facilities.
“Tho advertl.slng committee of 
the association is arranging a com- 
prehcn.slvo program that will pub- 
llelzn Penticton over radio statlon.s 
In Vancouver, Now IVcstmln.ster, 
Spokane and 'Seattle. This pro­
gram will get underway the week­
end of March 28 In the. form of 
an Invitation to tho public to 
spend their Easter week-endi In 
Penticton. Thifi will bo followed 
up by a blos,somtlrne campaign 
which will include window dl.splay.s 
of Penticton peach iblofisom,s IP tho 
larger Vaiicouvor stores. This type 
of iwbllclty campaign will bo car­
ried on through the medium of ra­
dio and pres.s contlnuou.vly until 
the late fall.
“It i.s the intention of tho en­
tertainment committee to ensure 
that thq, Itpurlfit receives/moi'Q at­
tention and has moro to enter­
tain him In Pentloton than in any 
other center In tho valley during 
1062. Organized tour.s of orchards, 
points of interest, nndi scenic vlfiws 
wlll..be arranged.
VAIIIED ENTERTAINMENT 
"Tho commltteo hopc.s to have 
some different form of qntortnli^- 
ment for each successive ‘ week! tb 
keep tho tourists’ Interest. This 
will be In the form of band con­
certs and Imported shows, and.,'It 
Is hoped, a square dance festival 
In the nowly-floored arena,
“Tourist facllltlc,^ Include '.tlic 
oijorn'tlon of a free tourist Infor­
mation .service In co-oporatlon with 
the Board of Trade, bettor rest­
room ifaclllties, supply of data oh 
local event,SI, flshhig, and polpts 
of lnterc.st to the tonrlat, and the 
promotion of tho Aquatic Club. 




“We are sold on the advertis­
ing value of Canadian weekly 
new.spapers with their strong back­
ground of local news,” states A. P. 
Reid, president, Household Finance 
Corporation of Canada.
“For some time npw we have 
felt the need to tell the story of
our business on .a broader plane 
than that encompassed by ‘the 
large city dailies and magazines,” 
he adds.
“As a result we have selected 
the Herald as one of 30 Canadian 
weekly newspapers through which 
to inform active communities ,of 
our place , in the Canadian econo­
my. '* ' ■ ' ' ■ - . ■
“These advertisements," Mr. Reid 
continues, “will ..tell of the author­
itative books on planned, spending 
and saving, developed'by bur Con­
sumer Education Department ’ as 
part of our service to help Cana­
dians help themselves, ;■
"We hope that this initial adver­
tising' campaign, planned in asso­
ciation iwl.th, •,' v\yeekl y, newspaper 
readers, will result fn a long and 
friendly', association for, us all," the 
Ho.usqltold Finance president con­
cluded.' . ,
rotary club ELEC'riON '
; SUMMERLAND—B; A. MacDon­
ald was the unanimous choice' of 
the Rotory Chib of Summerland’ on 
Friday evening at the Nn-Way An­
nex when’ nominations for tho 
1962-63 year were called.
A four-way contest for vlco-pre- 
sidency is looming with Mel Du- 
commun, Ken Boothe, Alan Cross 
and Ivor Solly as tho contestants. 
, The dofoalod candidates for this 
post, along with Ross McLachlan, 
Harvey Wilson, J. W, Mitchell, Dr. 
D. V, Fisher, J, J, Greon, Gordon 
Smith and Ryan Lnwicy will con­
test the three vacancies In the dl- 
rqctorato.
which should prove of benefit to 
all persons in tho community, the 
necot,.sn,<’y. funds will have to be 
raised, This Is being clone not 
Ip the form of seeking donations, 
but by moans of suhscrlptlonsi to 
njeipbershlp In tho Pentloton Tour­
ist A.',.soclatlon. This' week every 
firm doing buslnc.v.‘i In 'the city, In­
cluding tho.so with head offlco.s out- 
side Pehtlclon, will bo canvn.s,socl 
with a view to their joining tho 
Penticton Tourist A.',.soclation. This 
organization Is being supported by 
tho Board of Trade, tho Junior 
Chamber nf Onmmorco, tho retail 
morchanis, the rcstaurnnt,s, the ho- 
tejs and auto courts and resorts 
aK.soclatlon; and local service clubs 
and organizations. It Intends to 
publicize any projects spoiu/jroa by 
them,
; "I think that the .Penticton Tour­
ist Aissoclatlon Is 'soincfthing this 
city )m,s needed for a long time, 
nnd.lhat II. can do much to inorenso 
the tourist bu.slnets If given the 




Mr .and Mrs. R. T. “Bob" John­
son are leaving tomorrow to make 
their new home in Winnipeg, and, 
will be ml&sed by their many friends 
in this community where they have 
lived for the past eight years. The
Okanagan and Kootenay representi' 
ative for ■ Lowney's - chocolates for,' 
five years, Mr, Johnson has now 
been promoted to. the Manitoba 
branch. Dining his stay here hC' 
was active, in great many city and 
district activities. 'V ;
Penticton & District 
First Bonspiel
SE'vents! Prizes!
Saturday, April 5 
& Sunday, April 6
Entry Fee SIO.OO Per Rink
ENTRY LIST CLOSES APRIL 3
All local curlere are urged to form rinks and submit to Arena 
Manager or Al Mather. Unattached or inexperienced curlers 
vrt^shlng to curl submit name and they will be placed in a
Wiiat Miiffe
The Little
«en«i whjf that, means.
Today’s home-maker is a shrewd 
buyer, an inf'orrned critic of 
everything slie buys. .She knows 
values better,than her mother 
or grandmother ever did. "When 
it cornes to food, she buys wisely to 
obtain the greatest nutrition 
yield • arid . menu varie.ty'Tdir (every 
dollar. Textiles and clothing 
she judges as carefully, gauging 
, workmanship, wearing qualities.
She is an , expert buyer.
Advertising helped make the 
“Little. Woman” what she is 
today. Through the advertising 
pages of her newspaper she is 
informed of the qualities of 
goods offered for sale; Thc' 
advertisiirg messages strive to 
give her the facts that guide her 
■buying. Advertising helped 
niakc her an expert buyer. 
.Now, advertising must work 
all the harder to continue 
answering her deifiahds 
for facts before buying.
InformnLion makes the hl^ 
difference in the liiiying 
performance of loday’H.Iiolue- 
maker. \ve live Imticr hecauHu 
we set liigli sluiidurds on 
everything we buy. Mannfftcliirers 
^ of goods, inerchanlH who sell 
tliOHo goods—-all of them must 
meet pur high statHlards heeaiiso 
wc Imotv how good the things 
wc want can he, 1’oilay, i " '
need buy a pig in a poke.
Information ie the force of ndverllHing. Sean the 
advertiBing colmnns of this paper, and you’ll find 
them packed with inforination lhnt;inakoa inlelli- 
gent huyers of all of ua. It adda up to heller .living 
that Burp'aBBcs thc’drcantB of a geiierntion ago.
Became of advertising appearing regularly in its 
pages, this newspaper is atvare that the so,rvi(:e it 
performs for its readers is far greater and much 
more valuable than it could otherwise ha.
Phone 2
pmYkiorti S Hjentlb -
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In Merchandise!
The New Owner of 
Maedonaid’s Sift 
Shop,
wants you to help 
name the new 
business!
Contest Starts Saturday 
morning, March 22nd -
■ V
Keep in mind that the shop 
will specialize in . . . ,
® Magazines
‘ - I
® Cigarettes ^nd Tqbacc^ ^ 





You' may submit as many 
names as you like!
# Nothing To Buy!
® No Obligation!
Wo just want your ideas 
and help in soleoting tho 
now name!
Entry Forms
arc available at tho counter 
and must be used If your 
suggestion is to bo consid- 
orod.
ICnlrtcs (Jlosc Muruli 31
ENTER NOW!




(Next io Capitol Thoat'ro)




(ConMnueci from Page 1> 
below co-st price.
"I recommend that if a clas.s A 
user uses more than 160 KWH 
he should be placed in class B. 
But if the consumer uses 125 or 
130 KWH .and, oiily in one month 
uses 152, then he should bo con­
sidered class B lor one month only," 
he suggested.
CLARIFIES BATE STRUCTURE
Alderman Hunt expressed no dis­
satisfaction with class C and B 
rates and. he went on 'to clarify 
the. commercial rate stru '.turc.
Explaining the difference between 
annual and montlUy demand he 
produced figures to show that if 
one certain user was billed all the 
year round on his January demand 
it would co.st him $496. If the 
June demand was used It would 
mean a bill of $326.
"Tire difference for one large 
commercial concern here would bo 
$1,000", he stated.
Referring to the small commer­
cial user Alderman Hunt suggested 
tliat, in the case of hot water heat­
ers, billing should be made on a 
nominal demand instead of actual 
demand.
"Rooming house.s have a high 
demand and a low' con.sumpUon." 
he said. “I think this class should 
be moved to class O special," he 
recommended.
DISCRIMINATION
“I don't like the way in which 
auto courts have been allowed to 
•take., out their cabin meters and 
use only the one meter. This Is 
discrimination, 'Ihe hotels aren't 
able tb do. that. ^If council thhiks 
that sort of adjustment is in or­
der it should be done in a straight- 
foiward manner. .
"Churches.. are not revenue pro­
ducers. They have enough ex­
penses. Their maximum use is in 
off peak periods. I would ask 
council to consider a minimum de­
mand for places of worship.
"Many industrial accounts are 
very favorable. Some have low de­
mands and high consumption. 
There. .4s one sawmill' where the 
opposite applies. In January, 
1951,'this mill used 10,500 KWH 
and received a bill for $165. In 
January, 1962, the same consumer 
used 7,700 KWH. The bill was for 
$309.
NEW TYPE OF BILL
Alderman Hunt then recom­
mended the use of a different type 
of bill. He showed council a 
sample which, besides showing the 
present arid previous consumptions, 
a,l£o showed a breakdown of 
amounts of power used at the dif­
ferent prices.
“The consximer could sec what*is 
being paid for,” he said.
Concluding 'his report Aldcrmair 
Hunt said that he believed Mr. 
Peaker had done all that council 
had asked of him in a satisfactory 
manner. “Theory and practice do 
not always agree. I stiojigly rec­
ommend that council immediately 
engage the services of an experi­
enced rate expeiit to advise us on 
the practical application of these 
rates. In other words on the dol­
lars and cents rdatlon to the con­
sumption. That is what the con­
sumers varit to know,’' he said.
QUESTIOjNS INTERPRETATION
P. J. Murphy, electrical super­
intendent,, then questioned Aider- 
man Hunt’s interpretation of the 
by-law. "As lar as commercial us­
ers are concerned the by-law reads 
that the demand riiay be made on 
the installed • capacity or on the 
monthly maximum and, under the 
by-law, the maximum means over 
a twelve month period. That is 
the way Mr. Andrew and I inter­
preted it,” he said.
Mayor W. A. Rathbun then quot­
ed figures which showed that the 
city has provided more power for 
less money in the first two months 
of this year compared with corres­
ponding period in 1951.
“Mr, Peaker feels aio concern 
on the amount of saving passed 
on to the consumer," Alderman 
Ijiunt replied. "It is high now but 
it will be low In the summer.”
COMMENDATION
Alderman W. D. Haddlcton com­
mended Alderman Hunt on- his re­
port and added, "a question of thi.s 
size should not have been given to 
council. It should have been pass­
ed to a rate expert."
"Should wc bring in an expert?" 
Alderman Chrlsitlan asked Mr. Mur­
phy.
“I would like tok .see the by-law 
written so that wo can understand 
It," replied the electrical superin­
tendent. “I think having an expert 
In would be all right If It did not 
prove to be too expensive," Mr. 
Murphy also declared, In reference 
to tho monthly demand, that sep­
arate demand motors for all con­
sumers wquld be required. "We 
could not afford that," he said,
Aldcrnmn Tltchmarsh then told 
of tho B.O. Eleotrlo Company's of­
fer to send up an export either 
ot no cost to the city or at mo.st 
for only a nomliuil charge plUf. the 
man's cxpcriso.s, and tho motion to 
ask for the company's assistance 
•was made and curried,
nailers Defeat Prince 
Rupert For B.C. Title
Vancouver IRllons aro provliieliil 
oonlbr A basketball champioiw fol­
lowing their two straight vlcloi-les 
In a iMist of three sarlc.s With tlio 
Prince Rupert Co-Op Ohanungors 
on Tuc.sdny and Weclnc.sday.
'I'he Ellers dcfcatecl the Rupert 
aRgregatlon, which this weekend 
eliminated tho Pentloton Oranna's 
Omegas, 75-44 on Tuestlay night 
and then made it two In a row with 
an ovcrwJiclmlna 66-41 victory lust 
night,
IN this little pill, physicians hope they have a cure 
for tuberculosis. The piil, one of two types developed at 
Seaview ho.spital, New York, will be tested in Canadian 
hospitals as soon as its action on TB patients i.s definitely 
established. At Seaview, patients taking the pill gained 
weight, showed a reduction in fever and lost most of the 




(Continued from Page 1.) 
for a number of years to the St. 
•John Ambulance Society first aid 
classes. The presentation was made 
by J. E. Mahony, past president of 
the board.
J. B. Armstrong, retiring presi­
dent, presided at the banquet which 
was attended by 125 guests.
Outside guests present included 
J. L. Jenkins, president of - the As­
sociated Boards of Trade of the 
Southern Interior, from Princeton, 
and Mrs. Jenkins: J. J. Van Winkel- 
aar, vice-president of the Penticton 
Board of Trade, and Mrs. Van 
Winkelaar; G. Imrie and Jack 
Bews, Kelowna Board of Ti-ade; and 
M. Chaplin and W. C. Tyacke. West- 
bank Board of Trade.
Local guests were Mr. Johnston. 
Rotary Club president, and Mrs. 
Johiiston; Captain J. E. Jenkinson, 
Kiwanis, and Mrs. Jenkinson; 
Reeve- C. E. Bentley: Dr. C. G. 
Woodbridge, Legion president, and 
Mrs. Woofferidge: E. F. Weeks, 
Junior Chamber of Commerce pi-esi- 
dent. and Mrs. Weeks, and E. E. 
Bates, ACTS Club president, and 
Mrs. Bates.
Guest speaker at the banquet 
was John F. McLean, University 
. of British Columbia director of 
personnel and student services, 
from Vancouver, who spoke on 
the topic “the university gradu­
ate and business.” Mr. McLean 
was accompanied by Mrs. Mc­
Lean, wlio is the former Miss 
Dorrie Burtch, of Penticton. 
Reeve Bentley administered the 
oatri of office to the Incoming presi­
dent, Mr. Wright, and the vice- 
president. Ivor Solly.
Frank C. Christian 
Addresses Women’s 
Group At Sumnqerland
SUMMERLAND—^A speaker who 
elicited many questions following 
his address was Frank Chris­
tian, Penticton alderman and lawy­
er, who addressed Summei'land 
Women’s Institute on Friday, 
March 14, in the parish hall.
“Status of Women Under B.C. 
Law” was the subject chosen by 
Mr. Christian, who lightly traced 
the development of women’s free­
dom from hundreds of years ago to 
the present,
“Christianity played a great part 
In bringing women from the state 
of being chattels", averred the 
speaker. The .suffrage movement 
was another struggle which lifted 
women up.
He continued to say that it was 
not until 1919 that the sex disqual­
ification removal act was passed In
(Continued from Page 5)
toniey and was signed by Manfred 
and Ingrid Seeberg. Contents of 
the note were not read out in court.
The witness declared that he saw 
a briefcase, with a note attached, 
in the cabin. The case was not pro­
duced nor were the details of the 
note revealed, but Corpora! Wallace 
said that the note explained to 
whom the case belonged.
Corporal Wallace described his 
inspection of the various rooms in 
the cabin and stated that the bath 
was nearly full of a liquid of “red­
dish wine color”. In the liquid he 
saw a pillow and some ladies’ und­
erwear.
The witness stated that he looked 
into the bedrooms and saw the 
bodies of the man and the child.
During his inspection of the cab­
in he found a glass tube marked 
“Presomnia" which contained tab­
lets.
The tube, produced in court, 
brought the total of exhibits' up to 
40.
Continuing his testimony Corpor­
al Wallace said that he had asked 
Dr. White, who was present in the 
cabin, if Mrs. Seeberg could be tak­
en to the police office and the doc­
tor agreed.
Just before the court adjourned 
at 12:15 p.m. Corporal Wallace, 
identified pictures of the man and 
child he saw in the cabin and stat­
ed that he had again seen the 
bodies when Dr. Wickett performed 
a post mortem examination. At 
this time Dr. Wickett gave' him 
certain portions of anatomy which 
had been taken from the bodies.
Corporal Wallace had been in the 
witness box over an hour and a 
half when court adjourned.
His examination by Mr. .^ikins 
was not complete. The heariug 
was continuing at pjess time this 
afternoon.
J. Van Winkelaar, _ vice .presi­
dent of the Penticton Board of 
Trade, represented the city group 
at the annual banquet of the Sum- 
merland board last Thursday eve­
ning.
H. Wiicl(»ck will represent the 
Penticton Board of Trade on the 
local Okanagan Union Library 
committee.
England, and after this time wo­
men could participate in public 
functions, civil service, and even 
the Judiciary.
This law has been In effect for 




IF you haven’t taken tho rod flannels off your oar 
and given it a good dose of sulphur and molasses, you 
aro not going to qpjoy your Spring driving as you
SllOlllClt
I’he leiiHt llitil Hliitiilfl he •Ittnii fttr iiiiy mir tltikt Iuin Itucheil 
the weather for the piist few niunlhs Ih n eompleln ehcelt- 
up, lun«-ii|i iiiul hihrieatiuli,
Every nuitorlNt who hrings his ear to our Nervie.e ileparluieiit 
now Ih avohling future large nervlec hiliH —■ whether from 
OH or from au.v of our compelilorH. Rut moHt hnuortanl, he 
Ih inaliiug sure of Hale, euonomiiial motoring.
Here h rcHpoiiHlblc aiftomqhlle Hcrvlee; our nhop Ih etiuluped 
aiKl Nlaifed with men of experience and liUelllgenee, It will 
|»av yon to pay iih to give your car a Kpring Toiile.
OUIl GUARANTIiU IH YOUR OUARANTICi';
HUNT-ROLLS LTD.
"Ohlnut eBtabllshed Ohryalor, I'lymoulli, Fargo dealer 
. In the Interior."
?hone 270 Ponticton
Concern
(Continued from Page 1) 
which every province is rcprcscntcci, 
is of the general opinion that one 
way of improving the situation 
would be the inauguration of a 
long term, policy to secure removal 
of marginal fruit areas from pro­
duction.
“All provinces have such areas,” 
Mr. Loyd explained. This would ac­
complish two things. Reduce 
quantity and improve quality. But 
such a plan must have the unanim­
ous backing of all provinces and
while It would be largely a. niatler 
for provincial governments It would 
have to be worked out on a domin­
ion-provincial ba.sis,” Mr. Loyd said.
“Whatever the situation," Mr. 
Loyd concluded, “B.C. apples will 
always commann a full share of tho 
markets available.”
The current market situation Is 
as good as can be expected. Wine- 
saps are moving to West Coast 
markets. In the east some Mcln- 
toshes are in competition with B.C. 
apples but valley apples are moving 
in. The U.S. market is strong.
One new service was installed by 
the city electrical department last 
week.
Socred Study Group 
Conducted At OK Falls
Guest speakers at a Social Cre­
dit study group meeting, 'held, In 
Okanagan Falls Hall last night, 
were W. Miller, of Penticton, presi­
dent of the Similkameen gT-oup, 
and Bert Lees, president of the 
Oliver association.
'Several new members were en­
listed from the 30-odd persons who 
took part in the 'group discussions.
J. G, Murdoch and W, H. Gerwing
were welcomed as new members at 
the Board of Trade meeting last 
Thursday.
A letter, asidng meanbers of Clt; 
Council to attend the Mayors’ con 
ventlon In Calgary, was receive 
and ordered filed by council here] 
Monday.
City Council^ Monday, granted 
permission to the Junior Hosplta 
Auxiliary to hold a raffle for 
prize valued at less than $50, pro­
viding all regulations are obeyed
Soguel’s Jewellery
DIAMOND MERCHANT 
Watches and Jewellery 
REPAIRS
SUPERIOR Proves its JE.04AA Prices!
Garlic Rings
Tasty Ib49«




















QuakcT, 7 lb. Bag.
Rolled Oats Quick Quaker, N.P. Per Pkt.
Whole Wheat Flour 
Whole Clams 12 oz. Tin...................
Ghioken Haddie Nabob, 14 oz. Tin
Sockeye Salmon vNabob, tii’.s, Tin .
Apricots 
Peaches
Corn nolildn ilniUftm, Nal>»b, 15 im. Tin,., 2
Coffee
Superior Fancy, Dean. Ground Fresh, 
Nabob DcLuxc, 12
Aylmer, Choice, 16 oz, Tin
Lynn Valley, 15 oz. 'Tin
for
Fancy Nabob, Per Lh.
35c
45c T B 
32j Tea Bags
28c Ketchup u
Dill Pickles Nallcya, a, o,. J»r.........
23c “'»J-
23c Defiage Cheese «,»k,,........................
35c Vogart Digestible Milk Food, Per Pkt...............
1,(114 PGSHII! squirrel, 16 oz. Ice Box Jnr.
(S1WINI952 Rice-Krispies
eOLOWNC CONTEST ....... ^ ^
t,604 pmxeS'WonrH*lS,0M B ffi/, oz.
eer free mmy mC&B pkt................ a
ecjim HBREi
Wo Have A Wide Selection Of
FANCY CHEESE
Canadi^an • Medium, Mature, Pronch
Roquefort, Danish Blue, Gorgonzola, Ermito. 
, Imperial, Etc.
We Do Not Limit 
Quantities
All Goods Sold 
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Choose from the outstanding selection at Cranna’s-
BUY ON EASY BUDGET TERMS
JEWELLERS
West Bench Project WUl Be Big 
Boost T0 City's Economy This Year
About $750,000 could be spent here iK-
this year with fne development of 
the West Bench project.
Such is the prediction of Frank 
Colclough, chairman of the Legion 
committee for this small holdings 
area for veterans.
Work will be proceeding this 
summer to transform “that waste­
land across the river”, Mr. Col­
clough told his fellow Rotarians at 
Monday’s luncheon meeting when 
he made a brief speech, on "Pen­
ticton’s new suburb”.
A half a million dollars would be 
spent by the veterans themselves 
in doing their own building on the 
site. The balance of his estimate 
comprises the cost of piping, pump­
ing arrangements and streets.
Mr. Colclough explained the
financing details that will Involve 
veterans under the scheme.
Methodist Churches 
Meet At Summerland
A WELCOMING GARLAND of blossoms adorns the neck of Mrs. Eleanor Roose­
velt as she is welcomed to New Delhi by members of India’s first family on arriv­
ing from Pakistan. Left to right are U.S. Ambassador to India Chester Bowles; 
Madame Pandit, former Indian Ambassador to the United States; Mrs. Roosevelt; 
Premier Jawaharlal Nehru; and Mrs. Indira Nehru, daughter of the premier. 
Mrs. Roosevelt, on a tour of Asia and the Middle East, arrived in Bombay re­
cently and was cheered by a thousand Indians as she stood in a car before the 
Taj Mahal Hotel, head bowed and hands folded in :^indu style greeting.
Each veteran who is accepted is 
entitled to a loan of $6,000. Of this 
sum, $450, which docs not have to 
be repaid, is set aside for stock and 
equipment. "The balance is for the 
land and home, and only a tenth, 
or $555, need be met as a down pay­
ment. Only two-thirds of tire bal­
ance of the loan has to be ,pald, 
over a 25-year period. It works out 
at about $18 per month.
“A veteran has a net gain of 
$1,745,” it was explained.
“This is the best opportunity a 
.good many veterans'will ever have 
of getting a home and piece o| 
land,” Mr. Colclough concluded.
SUMMERLAND— Free Methodist 
churches met at a district quarter­
ly meeting here last week with re­
presentatives from Hope, Oliver, 
Penticton, Kelowna, Winfield, Grin- 
drod and Kamloops,
Rev. George Schnell, new district 
superintendent. Rev. W. S. Angcll, 
Kelowna, Miss Ford and Miss Mac­
aulay, both of Grindrod, and Rev. 
"J. H. Coxson, of Kamloops were 
among the speakers. Highlight of 
the meeting was the addresses of 
Rev. and Mrs. A. Bilderback, mis­
sionaries from the Belgian Congo.
South Similkaineen High School 
Students Win Drama Rwa.t6&
Success Of Novel Plan 
To Finance Lights Will 
Ensure Night Baseball
Zn Madn St, Phone 9S 
Penticton, B.C.
^ < J*' i * “ .1 ~
6^onc( ...
lt'5 here now! The most beautiful alLnew car 
of the year—the dramatically different 
1992 Monarch. It’s powered by a brand new, 
stepped-up 129-Hp. V-8 engine ... fashioned 
with a Bair for the future ... and built for 
incomparable riding comfort.
Come in soon and see it... ride like a king 
in the beautiful 1992 Monarch ... the car 
biyond compare'^ any wlmei •
A. E. 'ridball. Penticton’s No. 
baseball'booster, held out the pros­
pect of night lighting for 'local 
fans In the season ahead, when he 
spoke before a Rotai'y Club audi­
ence here on Monday.
Mr. Tidball said the 'financing 
is within the club’s grasp, provid­
ing there is public support for a 
“certificate scheme” that has been 
wbrked out.
This would, in effect, represent 
an advance sale of gate receipts.
Supporters will be asked to buy 
certificates, each of which' would 
entitle the holder to attendance at 
200 games.
On October 1 .of each' season, 
unused portions of the certificate 
^yould be redeemed. Fot every game 
that a certificate holder did not 
attend during the season, he would 
be reimbursed.
The speaker said the scheme 
would work to its conclusion ,ln 
only a few year’s time.
In final effect, the certificate 
holder would really only be 
paying for his attendances, 
during those 'several seasons.
But the club would have the ad 
vance money, and would be able 
to proceed Immediately with its 
lighting.
Mr. Tidball recalled' the develop­
ment,s of the night lighting project.
Three years ago, he pointed out. 
a committee under the chalrman- 
slilp of C. B, Ewart got the nucleus 
of a fund together after tho visit 
of the Gaits, the Vancouver pro­
fessional team that began train- 
hlg here at that time. Latterly, 
when the Cap.-i changed their play­
ing grounds in Vancouver, they 
bought the llgthlng system 'they 
formerly used, aiid sold it to Pon- 
tlclon, Thl.>i has reprcBonted a big 
.saving for this community in the 
first place,
To install the lights, however, 
will mean a cost or a furtlior $11,- 
500.
A.s rtfeilnst this cost, tho Gyros
Colincil Approves 
Top Year Lease . 
For Baseball Club
Father Of City Man 
Dies In Vancouver; 
Funeral Rites Here
KEREMEOS—Produced by stud-^^ 
ents of the South Similkameen jun­
ior-senior high school and directed 
by Lloyd Rees, a member of the 
staff, the comedy “Antic Spring” 
received top award at, the South 
Okanagan High School Drama 
Festival. The play was judged the 
best production out of a total of 
eleven entries from Oliver, Grand 
Forks. Tonasket and-Oroville, Wash. 
5nd the Similkameen junior-senior 
high school at Keremeos. Doreen 
Overton received the cup for the 
best actress for her part as “Gin­
ger” in the winning play and Bev.
Former City Man 
Buried At Kelowna
Funeral services were held Tues­
day in Kelowna for Frank McLar­
en, 60, former Naramata orchard- 
ist, who died at his Oyama home 
last Sunday.
Mr. McLaren is survived by his 
wife Catherine and a daughter 
Lena.
Summerland Players Club 
To Present “The Mikado”
SUMMERLAND — All reserved 
seats have beeir sold for Monday's! 
opening performance In. Summer- 
land of the local Singers and Play­
ers Club annual spring presenta­
tion of the Gilbert and Sullivan 
comic opera "The Mikado.”
Tlie opera will be shown at Ke­
lowna on Wednesday, and at Oliver 
next Friday. W. A. “Bud” Steuart 
is musical director of the produc­
tion and Stan Gladwejl, president 
of the club, is producer.
was responsible for the make-up 
which also drew favorable comment 
from Mr. Thorne.
TRAINING DOGS
A 30 minute film on training 
sporting dogs was shown at the an­
nual meeting of the Penticton Fisli 
and Game Club Monday.
on
Penticton Baseball Club’s appli 
cation for a ten year lease 
King’s Park was approved in prin­
ciple by City Council Monday, and 
the city solicitor will be asked to 
draw up the agreement.
The lease was approved in prin­
ciple by the parks commissioners 
last week.
The new agreement provides that 
the club, will pay 10 percent of all' 
gate receipts, after taxes, to the 
parks board. The money will be re­
funded to the club by the board as
Funeral services were lield yes­
terday from the Penticton Funeral 
Chapel for Dr. Harry Roy Day, 
age 58, who died in the Vancouver 
General Hospital on Sunday.
Formerly a resident of Medicine 
Hal, Dr. Day is suiwived by his 
wife, a son. Dr. J. R. Day, Pen­
ticton; two daughters, Mi's. Harold 
Pi-etwell, Prince George, and Mrs. 
R. Dodwell, Toronto; his Tnpther, 
Mrs, Elizabeth ..Day, Ontario, a 
brother and three sisters in On­
tario, and five grandchildren.
Rev. Ernest Rands officiated at 
the services. , Conrimittal was in 
Lakeview Cemetery.
Permanent Bridge 
Over ElUs Creek 
Discussed By Council
Munden was the recipient of a sim­
ilar award: for the best actor in 
his interpretation of Sam in “Antic 
Spring.” Honorable mention lyent 
to Jim O’Brien for his part as El­
bert in the same play. The play, 
produced without properties other 
than imaginary ones, drew shrieks 
of laughter from the audience as 
the youngsters depicted a gang on 
a picnic. The cast included; Jim 
O’Brien (Elbert), Doreen Overton 
(Ginger), Peggy Hodgson (Gwen­
dolyn), Shirley Harris (Blossom), 
Bev. Munden (Sam), Weldon Mun­
den (Robert).
The Similkameen junior-senloi- 
high school also entered a second 
play entitled “Thiee Cents a Day” 
the cast of which was as follows; 
Margaret Barard (Linda Forest), 
Irene Weller (Martha), Mary Wel­
ler (Mrs. Appleton), Barbara Port- 
man (Janet), Dianne Neil (Mrs. 
Jarvis), Cathai’ine Drossos (Mrs. 
Burgess).
The scene for this play was 
public library.
/ J. Thorne, Vancouver, who will 
conduct the Summer School of the 
Theatre at the UBC this year, ad­
judicated. Mrs. Audrey Tweddle
KVA DEMAND
Penticton’s KVA demand for last 
week was 3768. The previous week 
the demand was 72 KVA greater.
Possibilities of erecting a perm­
anent bridge over Ellis Greek in the 
vicinity of Fairford Drive were dls-
payment of the board’s equity in the | cussed by council Monday, but
lighting system. In this way the 
board will be paying lor the light­
ing without using the taxpayers’ 
money.
The park ,may .still be used by 
non-Gharging organlzaLlons and by 
the public. Only charges for the 
use of equipment and electricity 
,wlll be made.
In tho r.a,se of dispute o.ver use 
of the j)ark the cleeision of the parks 
board will be final. The board will 
also liave control of the rental of 
the park for the Capil!ino,s’ .spring 
training camp.
No charge will be made for en­
trance wltliout the penrilsslon of 
tho park,s board and bn’tranee fees 
mu.st not he more than $1 per head.
’ The parks board will own all in­
stallations and the ball club iiiast 
take out extra liability insurance, 
Frank Bowsfiold, appearing for 
the club, .stressed the urgency of 
the need for a lon.so, ”Wo want to 
got lo work on Llio installation of 
tho lighting. Wc shall lnve.st about 
$0,500 In tlie iiavk,” lie said, Tliis 
is over and above ,tho $5,000 donated 




Sealed tenders marked “Garbage Contract’’ will be 
received by the undersigned up to 6:00 p.m., March 
27th, 1962, for providing under contract for a period 
of three years with the City of Penticton a Garbage 
Collection .Service. Details and specifications may 
be_. obtained from the Office of the City Clerk, Pen- 
tictqn, B.C.
The lowest or any tender received for said Garbage 
Collection Service not necessa,rily accepted.
Dated this 19th day of March, 1962.
H. G. ANDREW,
City Clerk.
IF }TS fgeui . . , IF ITS . . . IT’S AT NEVE^RTEWTQN’S
finally the question was tabled 
pending an investigation by the city 
engineer.
Request for the new bridge was 
made because children would be 
compelled Uj) walk a considerably 
greater distance to school if tho 
existing foot bridge was washed oiyt.
Alderman J. G. Harris'said that 
the po.sslbillty sliould not be over­
looked, ”I think the matter should 
be studied lo find out to what ex­
tent the bi'ldgc. i.s used,” lie de­
clared.
Replying to a question by Alder­
man E. A. TItclimarsli, Alderman 
Harris said that he did not think 
the provincial government would 
make any contribution to the cost 
ot another brlclgc.
mw m display
' ' t ‘ ' I Valley Motors Ltd.
G. J. “GUhh” Whiter, Owner and Manager
Ford & Momaroh Bales & Service •— Gonulno Ford
Parts
Phone 209 Nanaimo al Martin
have clonatecl $5,000, leaving $0,500 
to be ililSoil.
The council aiul |)ai'kH board have 
demurrod at usHuniing this, but the 
baseball club has gone ahead on Its 
own, and is now reasonably con­
fident that It can accuinpllsh its 
progrnm.
“It will Diean smnotliliiR
wonderful for Nports here," Mr.
Tlflhall cciinmenieil wltli entliii-
Niauiii.
Already about $2,000 has been 
HHsurod In advance proniluos on tlio 
coi'tlflcalo .soheino,
Bo tho buseball oluh Is only some 
$4,500 away from’its goal, and feels 
It can got tilts by the cortlflcato 
plan.
About 20 percent of the gi'oss gate 
from games will bo sot aside fur 
I'cdemptlon of cortiflealos and for 
a surplus fund, the speaker esti­
mated.
"Attondunee at ouF gates Is grow­
ing," lie stressed, and then gave 
Interesting slatlstloti to oliow how 
the receipts had risen, year by year. 
These woe the figures ho quoted:
1048 .....................  $..602
1040 .............................  l,75!l
1060 .................................... .1,302
1061 .................................... 4,741
At one point in his remarks Mr.
At the eqiinell meeting, Monday, 
Pontlelon’s city onglneor, Haul O, 
W, Walker, was Instructed to, act 
with the trijgatlon and domestio 
water (Icpai'tnients on the hiring 
of new men for those departments.
Engineer To Study 
Plan To Pass Pipe 
Line Under Street
Mccliiig Monday City Coiiiieil
voted $501) I'or tho purchase of 
e(|uli)mont foi- l.lie enRlne(!i''s do- 
partnicnt.
A reciuest from C, Uerinan, who 
InUmtis t.o build a propane giu; 
plant here, asking for permission to 
put a plpolliio under tho road south 
of tho Interior Contmctlng Comii- 
any’s property, was referred to the 
engineer for study,
Mr. Gorman ussiired council that 
the pl))o would ho oueased In eon- 
ereto and that four feet of back­
fill would bo i|,setl,
Paul Walko)', elty engineer, said 
that ho eould sen no reason to ob­
ject to tho plan If east Iron pipe 
was used.
"This Is something now,” salcl 
Ma.vt)r W. A, Rathbun. "I think it 
should be looked .into before wc dc- 
elde.”
SPECIAL 'A PRKE OFFER!
CREAM
Don't lot undernourished skin give your age 
away I Vita Ray Vitamin Cream—now on 
Bala at pr/oo—is rich in Vitamin A... 
ahd Vitamin A is essemf/af to skin health. 
See us today for a brighter, younger 
complexion I
SAVE *1.75 (r.V$&)








We Have Tickets 
On Sale!
NEVErNEWTON!^
'Tidball gave high iiraise to beii 
Edwards, captain of the local team,
"Ho has (lone more t(ji' sports as 
a whole niicl for hasoball In particu­
lar tliai)'any, other resident In tho 
vallo,v,” Mr, Tidball deolareci warm­
ly.
In other parts of his addreas ,ho 
yovlowod tho gonei-al ohjoets of tho 
hasobull club, jiolntlng out that It 
wasn't "tin Isolated sogmont of tho 
community", but a project of wldo- 
sju'cad i)Ubllc Importance of benefit 
to tho community as a whole. Look­
ing ahead to tho Immediate future 
ho called for supiwrt in buying tho 
proposed certificates, and also in 
attenclirnco at games—"and above 
all in your moral HUpi)ort." •
“We Have No Complainttt 
About Power Raleti”,
User Tells Council
Not ovoryono complains about the 
new light rate structure.
At tho meeting Monday eoimoll 
rocolvecl a letter from J. A, English 
thanking tho city for tho now rates, 
Mr, English, who operates a poul­
try hatchery at Skaha Lake, stated 
In his letter "tho lyw rates have 
proved oxcollont for us and, ns a 
result, wo can stay In business."
Mr. English is a eomvnorolal us­
er with a low demand and a high 
I consumpl.lon. .








N^-the First Home Permanent that
NEEDS NO NEUTRAUIER
"takes" every time!w ,
ivaves
curlers!
New Automatic neut- 
ralizing gives best 
curl of any method!
only^JS
You'll look prettier with
Neve-Newton




pTrescription, night and emergency calls
FRANK MIGGINS, Phone 10a7X - KEN HENDERSON, Phono BiaVl 
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Fruit fritters, for dessert, are de­
licious with a sprinkling of con­
fectioners’ sugar and a dusting of 
spice. Use nutmeg or mace, but 
dust it oh. sparirigly.
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Bench Ratei^aye^i ^ 
WillBefiskedFor. 
"^ews On Road Name
A motion referring the question I 
of the renaming of the. Naramata j 
road to the town planning com­
mission was defeated by City Coun­
cil Monday, and Alderman J. G. I 
Harris was asked to discuss the I 
matter with the bench ratepayers] 
and to bring their views to council.
Question of road names was rais- | 
ed in a'letter from R. C. Gordon 
who asked that the road from Van- I 
couver avenue' hill ‘ to ' Narariiata I 
should be called the Naramata 
road. The city has recently re­
named certain short stretches with- 1 
in the city limits.
Alderman Harris opposed the I 
motion stating that the highway 
has bee nknown as the Naramata ' 
,road for a long time. “The short] 
stretch on which my home' stands 
Is now calied Reservoir road, but | 
nobody knows it as such.” •
Council agreed that to leave the [ 
matter in the hands of the town 
planning commission would ^yaste 
a great deal of time and on the' 
.suggestion of Alderman E. A;' Tltcli- I 
marsh it was agreed that the bench | 
rj^tepayers would be consulted.
Naramata Locals
R. J. McDougall Haads 
Arbitration Board -
R. J. McDougall, a former reeve] 
of Penticton, now of Sorrento, has 
been named chairman of the arbi­
tration board hearing in i'the dis-1 
pute between the city of Kelowna 
and . school district No. 23 over 
1952 school costs. The city’s-nom­
inee on the board is.!J. H. .Horn] 
with Ivor J. Newman acting on be­
half of the. school district. The] 
hearing will .open . in ' the ..court | 
house in Kelowna on-Monday af­
ternoon. , .-.i
THE NINTH SESSION of the North Atlantic Council now meeting at the Port­
uguese parliament building in Lisbon has been described by it.s chairman, Hon. 
Lester B. Pearson, Canadian Minister for External Affairs, as of “critical import- 
: ance.” For the first time Greece and Turkey were represented as full members of 
the council. In this photo, Dr. Paulo Cunha, Foreign, Minister!of Portugal, (stand­
ing At rostrum),‘makes his welcoming speech to the Council. Seated above the 
rostrum is Mr. Pearson. Leading delegates occupy the crescent-.shaped row of 
chairs facing the rostrum. •
' . .1






Group Captain E. C. Tennant, 
OBE, left Monday by plane for Ot­
tawa to attend the funeral of the 
late Air Chief Marshal L. S. Bread- 
ner, Commander of Canadian air 
forces overseas in the Second World 
War, who died Friday In Bo.ston.
« • V
Miss Helen McDougall, secretary 
of the Christian Leadership Ti-ain- 
ing School, who has been spending 
the past several weeks at her home 
in Ormstown, Quebec, returned to
Naramata Sunday.
• • •
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Craig who 
have been holidaying in Hawaii 
during the, winter months, spent 
two weeks in San Francisco before 
returning to their home Monday 
* * «
P. o! Mickey Grant,, RCAP, ar­
rived home Saturday and is spend­
ing a week’s leave with his par­
ents, Major and Mrs. A. H. Grant, 
before returning to his base at 
Chatam, New Brunswick.
« «
Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Taylor and 
small son arrived home Wednes­
day from California where they had 
been visiting for the past six weeks.
« 4 «
J. A. Noyes returned home Fri­
day from Vancouver where he had 
been for the past. week. |
* * *
Rehearsals are taking place for 1 
the three plays to be .presented in 
the Naramata Community Hall, 
April 24 and 25 under the spon­
sorship of the Naramata Women’s 
Institute. Directors of the forth­
coming presentations are Mrs. 
Bruce Howard, Mrs. Philip Rounds 
and Mrs. G. Morche.
« * *
Mrs. Edna Hughes left Tuesday 
for Kelowna where she will visit 
her sister, Mj-s. Frances Noyes,
C. Pi’y has returned home after 
sbendlng the last week on a busi­
ness visit to Cremona, Alberta.
* ii> «
Mrs'. George Affleck of Kimberley 
arrived in Naramata Monday to be 
the guest lecturer for the current 
week at the Chriistian Leadership 
Training School. “Vacation School" 
is the subject of her daJly. lectures!
tf Hf
Gqfsts with Rev. and Mrs. G. G. 
Harris are the latter’s brother-in- 
law and sister, Mr. and Mi-s. P. W. 
Carter, of Winnipeg.
FOR BRASS.COPPER. CHROME
DEPARTMENT OF LANDS 
AND FORESTS
B.C. Forest Service 
NOTICE
Examination for Scaler’s Licence 
will ,be held at the following 
place's on the specified dates, 
starting at 8 a.m.
Kamloops, B.C., April 1, 1952; 
logs to be scaled at Kamloops 
Lumber Co. Ltd. Kelowna, B.C., 
April 8, 1952; where logs are 
available. Penticton, B.C., April 
10. 1952; Penticton Sawmills
Ltd. Armstrong, B.C., April 23. 
1952; Armstrong : Sawmills :Ltdl^ 
Lumby,- B.C., April 25, 1952; 
where logs are available.
The morning will be taken up. 
scaling logs and the afternoo^i-. 
with the written paper. i/-
Candldates are required 
bring a pencil and if possible a‘ 
B.C. Scale Rule.
Examination fee is Five Dol­
lars ($5.00). Submit your fee 
to the Examiner at the examina 
tion.
Applicants trying the examina­
tion for the second or third time 
will be required to show a re­
ceipt for the payment of the 
$5.00 fee.
Application form and further 
' information may be obtained 
from the District Forester, Kam 
loops, B.C.
Application forms must be 
: properly made out before the 
examination.
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jAixnria Cleansing
Cream-^for a limitetl time0
only at one-half the 
regular price-— 
a deep pore cleanser tlm 






« I ■' , t Wo Are Ad Noar Ab Your Tolophone Phone 67
Many iriterestiflg and fascinating^' 
facets appear as you flip the pages 
of the Okauagan Historical Soci­
ety’s Fift^jehth annuar report, the 
fqurtlA ' such annual release since 
thq-^-organization of the Society 
1946. To those four reports some 
’15 Arsons liave contributed articles 
totalling nearly 750 pages. ’There 
could, be no better indication of the 
interest that prevails in the valley 
in. the collection of Information 
about our historical-development. 
E^LT ACTIVITIES 
• Prom the foreward in this fif­
teenth,- report, recently published, 
Dr., Margaret A. Ormsby, of Van- 
cahver, editor, states: “More than 
ever before, this report is the re­
sult of the co-operative efforts of 
the people of the valley. As in the 
case of its predecessors, the con- 
|;tents of the report are varied. Some 
of the articles are in the nature of 
informal reminiscences of pioneer 
settlers: others are formal accounts 
of the development of institutions 
An attempt has been made to pic­
ture, as far as possible the interests 
and activities of early settlers and 
their striving to solve social and 
economic problems. Some Indian 
lore and some poetry have been 
uicluded to indicate the type Oi. 
Inspiration Inhabitants of the val­
ley have drawn from their setting.”
Tribute has’ "been paid the hard- 
■working editor; by. her editorial 
committee. for her intense Interest 
and the many long hours she spent 
in selecting, checking, arid.revising 
material and preparing it for the 
printers. ..
ANNUAL publication 
History of the Society Itself, 
which celebrated Its 26th annlver- 
saryjfl 1960, shows the value of the 
forethought and organization of 
the late Leonard Noitls who was 
responsible for the publication of 
the first ten reports. At the time of 
his death in 1946, the 11th report of 
the Society,: founded by Mr. Non-ls 
at Vernon 6n September 4* 1926 
was In the- prlntens’ hands. After 
the 12th report made Its appearance 
In 1048, the Society decided to pub­
lish annually. ' ’
There are now five branches of 
the society In the Valley at Pen­
ticton, Kelowna, Vernon, Ollver- 
Osoyoos, and Armstrong, with 
president this year ' being J. B. 
Knowles, of Kelowna.
Assisting Pr. Ormsby, Js assistant 
editor, Mrs. R. L, Oawston, of Pen­
ticton, and the editorial committee; 
Mrs. D. Gellatly, Mrs. R. B. White, 
Rev. J. (3. Goodfellow, R. J. Mc- 
Ppugall, qnd F. m! Buokland 
WEALTH OF MATERIAL 
The present attrnctl.vely-lald out 
report, consists of dcio pages, inolud- 
Jpg, 20, extremely interesting photos 
and illustrations Contributors to 
the book are well-known persons 
thrOugliout tho Okanagan, whoso 
fnmlUnrlty with tho topic nnd/or 
research has provided a wealth of 
materlo),, both fictional and factual, 
that, will pow be preserved for fu­
ture generations. Bo many re­
quests were received for 'copies of 
the earlier roports of the Society, 
Uint the policy now being followed 
Ip to reprint some pr parte of these 
early articles In future j-oporte.
Many Interesting little side notes 
appear In the report, gleanings of 
little bits of history. For Instance 
the' two last llnlcs with tho Belgian 
'sottlerp. who bought fruit ranches 
In the B.X. district before the first 
world war, have boon sovorod with 
tho death of Baron Horry in Feb­
ruary and Joseph Cools In Juno, 
lOBl. (B,X., stands for Barnard Ex 
press, the namedater given the BX 
ranch at yornon, owned by Francis 
.James Barnard. The Express tra 
veiled up tho Cariboo road In tho 
days' of tho camel-drawn stages, 
following the first experiment with 
,ponies.)
First article as you open tho book 
and turn the pages past the list of
1951-52 officers of _ the Society, is 
VOur Unknown Ancestors,” written 
by a well-known and consistent 
contributor to the Historical Soci­
ety’s rapidly-expanding ■ founts of 
knowledge. Rev. John C. 'Goodfel­
low, of Princeton. Exploring the 
theory of parallel cultures, .Mr..' 
Goodfellow. found in hi^ .itady of 
the Okanagan Indians‘th^,late 
Charles Hill-Tout descr^^'^^^’Our” 
Indians as the easterly diyislbn of 
the Salish stock. ’These views find 
support in the recent bestr.selter 
“Koh-Tiki; Across the. Pacific by 
Raft” by Thor Heyerdahl , (whjeh 
appeared in the film versidn'' ih 
Penticton only recently). The au­
thor of this interesting book 
many years seeking to trace the 
origin of Polynesian Islanders.f^f ' 
’The. “not proven” theoi-y ’th&’t 
some of our Okanagan ancestors 
originated in the South, .Is­
lands, or vice versa, is brought out
by Rev. Goodfellow. But he also 
brings in other “theories” recently 
put forward* like that of Frank 
Buokland- of Kelowna, who be­
lieves Spanish explorers, coming 
north from Mexico, may have pene­
trated the Okanagan Valley long 
heforc' the arrival of the Europeans. 
’Then there are. also Jewish, 'Welsh 
;and Oriental “claims,” the latter 
deserving more attention t^n the 
others. ! Intensity of the idea is 
brough close to home with the 
intriguing inquiry by the late Rtifus 
■Woqds, publisher of , the Wenatchee 
Daily World, asking information 
about a Chinese inscription on the 
rocks at Skaha Lake. in 1948. ’This 
very interesting detail, as set down 
by Mr. • Goodfellow," leaves much 
‘food for thought. ; 
f^HdST” STORY ^
A fanciful tale about‘ the “rider 
mounted on a black horse” on the




Students of the Leadership 
Training School participating in 
the Sunday evening services’at the 
Naramata United Church were 
Miss Vivian Donkesreite'r, who was 
the leader during the services, and 
Rod McCuish, who gave the main 
address.
SWIFTNING, Swifts 31'orteniiig, 3 lb. can 99^
RINSO ....... . Giant Pkt. 69^^
CORN POPS, Ifelloggs .... ......... . . .. 2 for 33^
/CORN, Royal City, Golden Bantam, 2 for 35^
JAM, Co-Op Raspberry ......... . 2 lb. can 50<;z^
NAPKINS, Paper:;^.l ll.... .. . . . 70 pkt. 19^
' spaghetti. Franco American ...... 2Tor 33$^^





« Highest Frloea Paid
FREE PICK-UP
6 pozea/pr Qyer
Phone iM2 or 838
mismsMi
Itbwt..; FISH .■ ‘ , 
FRUITS - VEGETABLES - ICE CREAM
GREATEST
HORSEPOWER
“WCHt-B FARSOHS" IDS HP.
There’s new power, new port, !
• formance in this V-type, 8- 
cylinderv L-hcad, KM) |Ip. 
engine! . Piston displacement '' ' - ' 
239 cubic inches, bompressipn 
ratio of 6.8:1. Now autothoif- 'n- t 
niic pistons control pistoh-tb- '■
wall clearance . . , solfc' ; ‘
draping, self-turning valvcS i
, add to engine efficiency. Ston-. ,
dard in series Mrl, M-3,’li^4^ , t '
Four now Mercury Truck 'V-8 onginoal 
Ranging from. 106 Hp,, to 165 Hp., Uicho 
poworplants eupply moro power, greater 
capacity, "Loadoniatic” economy and ovon 
moro of whnt-it-takea to move the loiida for 
Inan. Over 80 models, from H to 5 tona, a 
choice of Standard or Cuatom caba... thoro’a 
everything to Qaauro a Mercury Truck la 
juBt right for^ur huainoaa. AND. there la 
the apodal NEW, Mercury Truck engine
J >
. "SUPER power;! 120 IIP.! , I ,
The now *62 , Mercury .'liY'uok *' ^ 
ehgipo, Canada'a heavy-duty - -i 
cliamploni'V-typo, 8-oyltndor, )
Lrbead, 120 Hp* at 3000 r.p.m^ i 
' —developing 204 pounds foot , 
torquoatll6CK)-2000r,p,m.,piB- i . 
ton diaplacomenf 266 cii. in,, i 
coihprosaion ratio 0,8;T>AVaii- < 
ablo in serioe M-5 and M-6, • i 
Conventional and C.O.E.’a. - v.
—the' “Suwr Power" 120 Hp. V-8 engine 
, , . Canada’a ‘heavy-duty champlonl
GREATEST ADVANCE IN YEARS
2 HIOH-COMPRESSiON LOW-FRICTION 
ENOINIS—MS Hp. "CARGO KINO" and 
13S Hp. "CAROO KINO"
vcftRCO KlliO’^ US HP.
' This O.H.V., V*8 enginu is ther .1  -o u ii
most powerful, per cubic iiioh 




is reducoil 20%, Now High 
Compression—Low Friction 
"Short-stroke" design paves 
up to 1 gallon in every seven. 
It dovolops up to 89% more 
horsepower per •oublo inoli 
displacement, M-7 only. ,
VfS!:*'
•TWO completely now "Cargo King’’ 
engines. Iligh-coroprosalon, Ovorhoud 
valves. Short-stroke pinton design to 
cut piston travel up to 20%I I..ow- 
frletion fjlves 39% moro power, saves 
qp to 14% on gasoline.
"CAROO KINO" 1S5 HP.
Tho most powerful engine ever 
hul|t for Mercury senoa M-g. 
Designed for speed—pulling 
power—for oconomyl This 
b.H.V., 166 Hp. poWlant 
has a displacement' of 817 
cubic inches and n ratio of 
7.0;1, It has n greater load 
hauling ability than over he- 
foro, tinvcB up to 14% on gas.







Nanaimo at Ellis Penticton, B.C.
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MHWSilEn, “Outside Advertising 
Is Offence To The . 
Eye”; Aid. Titchmarsh
“dutside advertising is an offence 
to the eye and a blot on nature,” 
Alderman E. A. Titchmarsh com-i 
mented a't the council meeting 
recently, when a reqtiest to place 
adv^'tiser-sponsored litter contain­
ers <ih city streets was tabled, pend­
ing |a ■ report from a special com- 
mitt&ej
Making the request was . Nels 
■Jackson, of Alberta, who told coun­
cil that the containers would be 
placed in' the business section of 
Penticton and would bear adver­
tising. “We try to get a five year 
contract and the advertising would 
be, whenever possible, from local 
‘jjusinessmen,” Mr. Jackson said.'
1 'Alderman W. D. Haddleton 
pointed out that similar requests 
had been made and that if coun­
cil wished, to have containers it 
Would be only fair to advertise.
GAVEL CLUB
Finalists of the Jaycees’ Gavel 
Club oratorical contests will address 
the chamber May 1, It was 
nounced last Tl^ursday.
an-
“If the local merchants need 
extra advertising I think they 
should obtain it through the usual 
channels and keep the money in 
the city,” Alderman Titchm'ar.sh 
said. ’ ’
Proposal To Finance 
Hall From Surpluses 
Unanimously Approved
SUMMERLAND, A proposal to 
finance the construction of Sum- 
merland’s proposed $45,000 munic­
ipal hall from : the municipality’s 
surplus was'- unanimcfusly endorsed 
at a special meeting here 1^‘t .night.
About 150 persons attended the 
meeting to hear four suggested 
means of financing the new build­
ing. s
Other possibilities discussed in­
cluded new money an dalso a by­
law and sinking fund surpluses.
If the hall is financed from sur­
pluses it Would leave Summerland 
with a $n,b00 actual surplus, plus 
the Crescent Beach by-law money 
and over $11,000 unexpended irriga­
tion by-law money. •
Accounts for payment totalling 
$170,974.16 were approved by City 
Council, Monday. ,
Okanagan Historical Society
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Pork Logs Whole or Shank End................ ..... Lb. 49c
Pork Liver sHced.. :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .....  Lb. 27c
Breokfost SnusHges smaii casings....... ....... Lb. 54c
Ducks Grade A, Head and Feet Off ....... Lb. 65c
Standing Rib Roast Red Brand ......Lb. 89c
Bologna suced........ ........................... ..... .....  Lb. 47c
Wieners very Tasty .................... .......... .....  Lb. 49c
Cod ' Sliced or Piece ........ ...........  .................. ......Lb. 29c
rContlnued from Page 2)
cliff face above the .Twin Lagoons, 
near Penticton,- i® “POlk'lore of the 
Days When Aniriial People, Djwelt 
Here,” as told by Josephine Shuttle- 
worth of Olmnagan Palls, to, Isabel 
C. MacNaughtbh froiii Oliyer,
' A “ghost” story, long’ kept secret, 
is now told by his - wife about a 
Hallowe’en prank pulled by Fran­
cis Xavier Richter, who homestead­
ed in the Cawston-Keremeos dis­
trict. The Incident caused a whole 
Indian encampment to pack up and 
move. F. Elizabeth TWeddle wrote 
the fascinating account of ‘"Ihe 
Haunted Aspen Grove”’
OKANAGAN PLACE NAMES 
Next you will find an interesting 
collection of Okanagan place- 
name!?, some which have changed, 
others become„just a niembry, ahd 
in the words of author Reginald-N. 
Atkinson "it is hoped^ may stlmu-; 
late interest in further research In 
the subject.” Mr. Atkinson, ' Who 
comes from Penticton, has worked, 
chiefly In Indian lores and Js re- 
ix)rted to have one of the finest 
collections of Indian arrowheads, 
etc., in the country. The Historical 
Society is bound to hear more from 
him.
On page 24 will be found a picture 
of the ruins of the home built by 
John Pall Allison at Westslde' or 
Sunnyside (now Westbank) in the 
’sixties The ruins are still stand­
ing. A story on j,the life of Mrs'. 
AllLson, the fu'slf white woman to 
ride over the Hope trail,, appeared 
in the 195(> report.
The editor, Dr. Ormsbiy’s own 
story contribution--is entitled“A. L." 
Fortune’s. AutoBldgraphy.” Mr. Por-i 
tune, first settler- in the Spallum- 
cheen district, wrote for the Brit-: 
ish Columbia Historical .Associa­
tion, ah account of hlS experiences.. 
Editor Dr. Ormsby, in' a foreword 
to his autobiography says: “Mr. and 
Mrs. Fortune are remembered for 
their good works and for .the-fact 
that they exemplified in their lives 
all the best qualities pf pioneer 
settlers.” :
EARLY ELECTION 
This, is an extremely human: acr- 
count of how it felt to be the first 
white, man .to. paddle down the 
Shuswap River and stake a claim 
at Spallumcheen. It, tells, too, bf 
his wife’s patient 12ryear wait un­
til her husband was able to go East 
to Ontario for her in 1874. “Captain 
Tomie and August, Minento* pro­
prietors and workers of the small 
steamer, Peggy, honored her with 
the Union Jack and-the Stars and 
Stripes flying, in -her honor of bCr 
Ing the first white wopnan up the 
Spallumcheen River and first lady 
settler in this valley.” ^
Especially of Interest to Yale 
voters now preparing for an el'ec-
EARiiY, i!lOMESTEA0S‘’ The story has been written by a....
“Memories of My Early Days ,ln I well-informed and previous Contri- 
the Okanagan,” by Jabez iCneller.
■rhls is the North Okanagan, too. 
“There ‘.yas lots of land available, 
for. honiesteading Jri the early days 
and homesteads were sometlihes 
giv^ii up: on little excuse.. I gave 
up my first place because I broke 
an aXe handle just when I was 
starting my spring work,” writes 
Mr. KneUer. -
Anybhe who .was ever puzzled 
over the origin of the vast Gold- 
stream ranch, can find the an.swer 
in Jean Webber’s story, “Cold­
stream Municipality.” Here you 
will also read, of the first white 
settlers and the trials and tribula­
tions of. an Infant municipality tak­
ing its flist steps.
EARLY PEACHLAND RESIDENT 
Reminiscences by J. P. Parrott, 
now residing in Penticton, recall 
his arriving in Peachland on the 
old SS. Aberdeen in 1898, in the 
days of the old" Glen Robinson 
mine. “Pioneer Days in Peach- 
land”, includes this Interesting In­
cident of early life, “There was no 
doctor nearer than Kelowna. Time 
and time again I crossed the lake 
in a tiny flat-bottomed boat, where 
the ferry now crosses from West- 
side, to get Dr. W. J. Knoxri One 
time. ,we came down the lake in a 
boat which had an upright steam 
boiler. He steered and I fired the 
boiler. With birch wood.”
A few years later, about 1907, C. 
Noel Higgih set up a ferry service, 
which later became the Okanagan 
Lake Boat Oompany, between Nar­
amata and Summerland, in the 
dgys when, the isolated community 
of' Naramata had as its. only regu­
lar contact' the CPR steamer Okan­
agan. In his story Mr. Higgin re­
counts for liis readers several high­
light trips-of-the little-ferry service 
now only a memory. « 
Eighty-three year old Harry D. 
Barnes, one of Hedley’s oldtimers; 
wh6 contributed an early history of, 
Hedley' Camp in the 1948 Report; 
wrote “The Nickel Plate Mine, 1898-' 
1932”' about one yeai? ago. Appear^ 
ingvlh this Fifteenth Report, it is 
thei^ory bf how, linde^M. K. Rod- 
ger!s managerii^fcjj tbbTNicke^ Plate 
Mlrib: (on Nickw Plat^Moontain in 
the- Hedley mining district, and one 
of' tite outstanding mining proper­
ties in SoutheSB’B;GJ had develop­
ed from a'pro^^ct in August 1898 
to a producing; nine in May, 1904; 
TTien continues a' detailed descrip-; 
tibii of all the operations’ and ,de- 
velbpmentei»;. to tlie - present day, 
whbn It 1 fe'Smbw'y opera ted by the 
Kelowna Explpratibn Company. An 
excellent phot^jiaph of .Mr. Baxhes 
accompanies. tSe-article.
EARLY SCHOOLS 
“HOW settlers from widely-sep­
arated places managed to get to-
butor, Georgina Maisonvllle, until 
last year on the high school staff at 
Rutland, and now living in We.st 
Vancouver.
EARLY PACKINGIIOUS^ES 
Interesting details about the ef­
forts to set up pork packing and 
cigar manufacturing plants in the 
Okanagan are included in the next 
article, quite a lengthy treatise on 
“The Beginning’ of Co-operative 
Marketing” by Kelowna’s own un- 
matchable historian, Frafik M. 
Buckland. It telLs of the very be­
ginnings pf co-operative action by 
Okanagan farmers, and continues to 
the formation of the Kelowna Ship­
pers’ Union. "The minutes of the 
Union are included to show 
how the farmers in the Kelowna




tion, .oven though it be provincfal, gether in such a back-of-beyond 
is.. . . “the most unique election in I place as Kruger Mountain, is one
Jelly Powders 3 27c
Cake Mixes Aunt Jemima, IG oz. pkt.'..............:... 35c
Quick Oats Robin Mood or- Quaker, 5 , Lb Bag.... 42c
All Bran Kelloggs, 16 oz. Pkt.......... .......... :......25c
Corn Choice, Taste Tells, 15 bZ; cfin..........2
Diced Beets Taste Tells, 15 oz. .can
for 33c 
for 25c
Tomato Soup Campbells, 10 ciz.;ban......2 for 25c
Mushroom Soup Clarks, 10'oz. can ...... 2 for 25c
Dog & Cat Food ... . . : 2 25c
Perfex Bleach ssaouie .:.  33c
Cleanser Spic and. Spbn, Household Size ...69c
Glass Cleaner Windex, 6 oz. Bottle...... IGc
Johnson’s Glo-Coat i 1/3 Quart Size ....... 1*15
Small White Beans Z Lb. Cello ................... 30 c
Walnuts Light Pieces, 8 oz. Cello........................ 40c
Delta Rice Short Grain, Z Lb. Pkt............... 38c
Minit Tapioca 8 oz. Pkt......... ........ ...... ....... :21c
Seedless Raisins Thompson, Z Lb. Bag .. ... 44c
Mazoja Oi! 16 oz. Can ... ................ ....................... 52c
Canned Milk All Brands, 16 oz, Tin, Case... 7.45
Cut Macaroni Catclll’s, 16 oz. pkg........ 2 for 33c
Dill Pickles Nalleys, 24 oz. Jar ...... 49c
Toilet Tissue Purex, 8 oz. Roll ..............2 for 27c
Cake Flour Swansdown, 44 oz.Tkt.. .  .. . . . 43 c
Peanut Butter Beverly, 4R oz. Can......... 95c
Canadian Honev Bcckist, 4 Lh. cian .... ..........87c
Wo wouldn’t dar« try to improvo tho Job 
l^at Maturo does on fruits and vegetables. 
But wo can and do select Nature’s finest— 




Grape Juice Welch’s, 32 oz. Bottle 
Ginger Snaps I.B.C., 13 oz\ Cello .
Biscuits Gray Dunn Waiting Tide, 27 oz. Tin .... 1.29 
Tomato Ketchup Heinz, 13 oz. Bottle 29c
Prunes 40/50, 2 Lb. Cello.........  .........................43c
Unpitted Dates Tunis, 9 oz. Ctn......  ..................25c
licorice Allsorts 16 oz. Cello.......  .................. 42c
Jelly Beans Ifi oz, Cello ............. .................... 19c
Wrapped Kisses 10 oz. Cello........ . . . . . . 29c
Fraser Vale Frosty Peas 12 oz, Pkg. ... 23c
Frozen Strawberries Aylmer, 15 oz. Pkg......
Cottage Cheese 12 oz. Pkt...... ........................
Rinso Giant Pkg........... ............... ...........................
Lux Toilet Soap Reg, iSIzc....................3 for 25p
WoodburyS Soap Facial ......................4 for 28c
Coffee Nob Hill Whole Roast, 16 oz. Pkg. ... 99c
Edwards Coffee 16 oz. Can .... ........................1.04
Airway Coffee Whole Roast, 10 oz. Pkg. .. 94c





Pinks ... lb. 10«
-ArTomatoes Mexican 14 02. Tube 2 for 45t
THIS G6HP0H WORTH W
lowtrdt tho pUTchaio o( o one pound tin or ptekago of
EDWARD^S, AIRWAY or 
NOB mtt COFFEE
1rHI$ COUPON RCDdGMABLG AT A'NV
SAFEWAY STORE
tOCATGO IN oniTISH COLUMBIA '
Enplry Dat#
MARCH 31st, 1952
, " t - ^
Lemons Riihklst ... ........Lb, 17c -Lettuce Large Heads 
’Celery Fresh and Crisp.............Lb. lie Turnips Finn, Washed
Apples Fancy WInosnps...... 2 lbs. 25c Mushrooms Moneys, 8
Spinach Garden Fresh, 10 oz, pkt,.. 23c Onions Cooking .............
...........  Lb. 15c




March 21st To 27th
We reserve the right to limit quantities CANADA SAFEWAY LIMITED
Canada since Cnfederation 
held at Yale, B.C: in December, 
1871, wljen two votes, and two only, 
sent to Ottawa the first.M.P. for all- 
of British Columbia’s' great southern 
hinterland”—all the territory from- 
the Rockies- to. the , Cascades^then 
known as Yale. The member was 
Captain C. F. Houghton, later or­
ganizer of this province’s irillitia. 
The account is written by. the late 
B. R. Atkins, newspaper man, and 
later Customs Officer for many 
years at Revelstoke.
GENERAL .SHERMAN 
“General Sherman at Osoyoos” 
by Hester E. White is the next ar­
ticle. “A most memorable and his­
toric event of the early 'eighties 
was the arrival at Osoyoos of the. 
famous United States Civil War 
General, William Tecumseh Sher­
man,”, Mrs, White, ?vl,fe of the re 
.,spected and widely-known late Dr;
R. B. White, has here. Included a 
most Interesting account of events 
and observations of the Journey In 
1883 of General Sherman and hla 
military escort, from the Fraser 
River up the Kettle Riyer to Osoy- 
pos Lake where'they met collector 
C. B. Bash, then furthej on to the 
British collector (if customs Judge 
J. C. Hayne (who,was Mrs. White’s 
father)—then up the Similkameen. 
River to Fort Hope (over I'ough 
mountain terrain where It snowed 
on August 18). Sherman was In­
vited to visit Yale and then wont 
on to Vlbtoi’ia. In the, "Dally Colon­
ist” of August 1883, the' General 
is reported as being "delighted with 
tihe appearance , . , of Victoria, and 
expressed regret ■. . . that he had 
been debarred ' by tho smoko' of 
forest fires from witnessing the 
grand and subllmo scenery for 
whlbh British Columbia Is so not* 
ed."
, "Early Settlement In the Munici­
pality of Spallumcheen" is an or- 
tlcle of, Interest to those in the 
North Okanagan especially, written 
by tho latci Charles LoDiio, of Arm,- 
Bti'ong, shortly before his death In 
parly February of this year. His 
father, the late Thomas LoDuc, was 
tho first school teacher In 1885 in 
tho original Hound Prairie School, 
which still stands oh this Dr. W. B. 
McKeohnlo farm one mile north of 
Armstrong. Many early North Ok­
anagan family names are mention 
od, like Pattons, Schuberts, Youngs 
Tiltons, Bowolls, Crawfords, Ash;- 
tons and LoDucaj and ,Mr, and Mrs 
A. L, Fortune, who started "The 
Gathering of the Schoola’'-~of 
Lansdowno, Round Prairie, Endci; 
by, and Pleasant- Valley. It tells, 
too, of descendants of those early 
settlers -who (ire sliU operating 
farms their parents homostoadod 60 
or 70 years ago:- Parkinson and 
Pringle In the Hullcar district! 
Swanson at Round Prairie; Behu- 
bort, McDdnald and IhjDuo at Ot­
ter Lake, and Hnyts at Larkin.
of 'the mysteriesof;,, the West,” 
maintains/- Mrs. Ed-,(Katie) Lacey, 
author of “A History-of Settlement 
on Kruger Mountain.”,'The mobn- 
tain, named after an Osoyoos mer­
chant, is duettV^bt ;'^f “OsOydOjs, jond 
south of Riim^^Ji^s,,And .extends 
beyond the;- bovm-dary- line. Mrs. 
Lacey, who’; contribpted “So L6ng 
Buckshot,” ii^ membfiai, to Charlie 
(Karl) Richter, m 'last year's re­
port, :recall^' thd/fbrst: homesteaders 
of 1900, up -the.present day when 
the mountain'haijr 'gone back'’ to 
range,-,,; '
Pentieton^ branch /president, H.
H. ' lyhitakeir, has '.written ,,about 
“Kalpden in, the Early Days” and 
here 'it is rpvealijcj^ihe to,wn had 
its name chp^en';through a contest.
■ Highly lnt^p^s|!^g,,are^ tlie reports 
of three of IneVtbfeariag.an’a schools. 
Harry W. Hobbs,"'pTesently- on the 
Rutland teaching staff, has written 
an excellent account of “The First 
HalfrCeptwry, Qf Hutland Schools.”
He aliiows.tiip growth of the schools 
from the first 14’xl8’ log cabin in 
lyhloh Miss Annie Fenton (of whom 
a photogi’A'phi.ls. includedI'-gavc -the 
first Ibssoii's'to‘s6me 27 young pu­
pils, up to today when the modern 
buildings house 860 pupils and a 
staff of 31. The first school house 
at- Hutland, with Its straw and 
earth roof, built in 1806, stood on 
what is now part of J. -A. Garner's 
lawn while the barn was across tho 
rbgd on property now pal’t of N. J 
Waddlngton’a orchard. 
westhanic school
Much perBomiHliy„y.oI.,vtho class- 
room and tho-itittrsfr teaoher, George 
W, Hall, bi Iji^lJglitl'.ln’bo tho storj 
of tho Westbank. 44ichool8, written 
by one of the pupils. Allan H 
Oavldsoin', son of John Davidson, nn 
early Westbank pevmanent sottlov. 
Tho.,"Okanagnn West", school, wae 
opohod 'In 1807 just 8()uth of 
Dougall Creek on Highway Num­
ber Five.
” Thd "Storyof the Vernon 
Schools" by H. D. Prltohgrd -qnd 
Clarence Fulton, pays tribute to 
"Joe" HarWood, ,who. was claimed, 
hs'tho only trustee in Canada who 
Visited the school every- day for’-30 
years. The first school opened, Jn 
Voi\non, then called Wlests' Valley, 
In |1844, and on tho early roglstor 
appear names of many of Vernon’s 
reapeoted and prominent pioneers: 
H, R. Denison, tho late Mrs. T. A. 
Norris, Percy E. French.
Catholic settlors at Penticton had 
beep serviced by'*.,‘thfi'Qbjato Fath­
ers, among whom was Father Pan- 
dosy, for many years, when Father 
Cholncl arrived to establish the 
first "white" catholic church. In 
1014 'Now,’,Ji(ilit 72 S’uavs /of Ugo, 
tho good pwah 'has reilrod at tho 
parish of Stt-Tliomas^ Jersey, Ohan- 
n'ol Island, and in nn Interesting 
letter ■written recently he tello of 
the "Establjahmont, of St. Anne’s 
(Onthollo) ' Oluirch In Penticton."
solve',.their problems 
operative effort.”
Allan Davidson, appears in a sec­
ond article with “Further Notes on 
Dominique (Dominick).” ThLs col­
lection of anecdotes on one of . the 
/characters” of early days In the 
Westbank district supplements a 
pi’cvious report about him which 
E. V. deLatour wrote for the Four­
teenth Report.
Every once and a while', you will 
come across a short story about 
redwood trees. Study of the meta- 
sequios is a hobby of Rev. Good- 
fellow’s of Princeton, and several 
of his interesting discoveries are 
here set down for others to read. 
SAWMILL COMPANY
One of the original four share­
holders in the Kelowna Sawmill 
Company, and a man who helped 
inaugurate the first fruit co-oper­
ative marketing association, is 
Commander Thomas Willing Stir­
ling, R.N., O.B.E. A photograph of 
Mr; Stirling" accompanies this ar­
ticle by H. J. Hewetsoh, another 
KCJowna man, who assisted with the 
•eai-ly..--^velopment of the South 
Kelowna Irrigation Corhpany. Mem- 
ber'bf an early insurance and brok­
erage partnership, Mr. Hewetson is 
well qualified to set*down a few 
details about Mr. Stirling, who js 
remembered as a man who did- 
jriuch for . the Orchard City. .
“Granny” MacDpnald by Faith 
Norris, is another charactsr.i^'ation 
of one of the valley’s early citizens.
A member of the pioneer Duncan 
Gordon Cumming’s family which ar­
rived about 1882, Mrs. MacDonald, 
exhibited in the ,first fall fair held 
at Armstrong .over 50 years ago. 
Through the years she has won'/ a 
good share of the pri^ arid, is now 
an Honorary Life Member of* the 
Interior Provincial Exhibition';
VERNGN history 
Following this comes an article 
(titled, “Mtf. and Mrs. R. B. Bell, 
Pioneer Residents of Vernon”, writ­
ten by their daughter,'Flora M. 
Cooper. Mrs. Cooper recalls a few 
facts about Vernon as it was in 1894 
when she moved with her mother 
and the rest of the Bell family to 
join her father there...Remember­
ing the hop-picking at Coldstream 
Ranch, which usually started In 
September, she says—“The Indian 
hop-pickers came In-from- Lytton 
and 'Washington and set up their 
teepees along the road. We used to 
drive out, that way In the evenings 
to see/the picturesque and colorful 
sight.”
The history of the city of Ender- 
by is In many respects the history 
of Graham Rosoman, and Mrs.
M. Pidoborozny tells in her article 
of the famed old gentleman who 
added more than 1,000 council meet­
ings since the city’s lncorpoi;atlon 
to his record, and also, with his !■;, 
wife, contributed much to the mu- / 
sical life of the community. R
Wonclering why some of these , (-! 
streets in Penticton have been so 
named: Wade, Conklin, Guernsey, 
Jermyn, , Bennett, Woodruff, and ' 
Dynes avenues; Hajmes, Latimer, 
Townley, Pickering, Ellis and Pow­




final'-article in the report; Mlsa, D. 
K. Stewart relates the findings of 
her research into this method of 
honoring Penticton's oldtimers. 
INTERE(STING reading 
At the conclusion bf this' excel­
lent report, which makes for many 
enjoyable and profitable hours 
reading, Ls a list of recent books 
I •nentionlng tho Okanagan, a map 
■jf the Okanagan Valley and ad- 
lolnlng areas and membership list. 
This latter shows there are 652 In­
dividual members of tho ' Soqlety 
-.■eceivlng tho report, with sevei’al 
patrons, and about 41 other inom- 
Pers, including public, university, 
.ind school libraries; historical so- 
ilotlcs; museums and archives, nml 
mlacollnneous others.
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Capacity Audience 
Sees City Band’s 
Appu&l Spring Show
A .-capacity audience applauded 
the vtirlod Tprisgrams presented • by 
tho PentlcjtQn City Band in Its an- 
niKil spring concert stayofl Inst Fri­
day' evening, In the sclibol cnfotcrln, 
Tho progrnm Included songs by 
the "Pontlctono.s", n male voice 
quartet; piano selections by i^uanlta 
aingglonl, music and songs by “The 
Wcatei'iiers”, and 'Selections by tho 
band. -
Jock Hawkins, Scottish comodlnn' 
and singer, of Brilliant,' was M.O.
Tlu) band and concert troupe pro- 
sont.(!(J,, the, show to a ICeromeos 
audience in the Victory Hall In 
Koi'omcos, Monday.
When cUmblng a ladder, never 
grasp tho rungs with your hands. 
Tlicy should bo held on tho lacldor's 
side rails.
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RUPERT WINS HOOP SERIES Both Summerland, fflerchantsWinln [lommercial Hockey
By SID GOOBER
Disappointed we may be in Penticton but we’re certainly not crying 
over the Omegas’ downfall. It wis a good series to win and a mighty 
tough one to lose. Congratulations I^nce Rupertr—wdl done the Om­
egas. Any, time there’s only a four point margin In basketball there is 
precious little to choose between the two teams. Now it .remains ta be 
seen! what the rainy city boys dp against the Vancouver Ellers. Penticton 
Is right behind them.
This city’s hopes of winning some kind of laurels out of the winter’s 
sport'now rest wjth the UCT’s. ■ ’The Intermediates facC' their first hurdle 
on the championship trail on Friday and Saturday when they come up 
against the Victoria quintette. If the local hopes win they have to put 
up a substantial guarantee to bring In the Alberta wlnners—good gate re­
ceipts can help dnd In return fans are promised a J/hrlller for their 
money. '
NUrslng a twisted ankle I didn’t get to the Week-end hoop games 
but I’ve been hearing a lot of squawks about the referee baiting that went 
on. True, too much whistle blowing is hurting the game from a spectator 
point of view, but the referees aren’t to be blamed for following the book. 
Apart from that it’s my opinion that local sport fans are inclined to be 
too rabid. It’s considered the Inalienable right of the fan to pay his 
money and express his opinions at the top of his voice, but I, for one 
question whether that right extends to those who pick on the referees 
just to have something to holler about. That kind of thing gets.abroad 
and gets the city a bad name in sporting circles. Fortunately theNwhlstle 
tooters from Vancouver Island were able to take it and, I’m told, even 
laugh at it.
And, while on the subject of referees, let It be said that our friend 
Bill Nellson did a good job In the hockey playoffs, at least in the games 
I saw. But Bill can still get a player’s goat with that jabbing finger of 
his, and he still lacks that one attribute of a good official, that Is the 
ability to close his ears to comments from the sidelines. ’That overtime 
rhubarb over Shamlock, the Clippers’ player-coach, seemed to me 
spring largely from Nellson’s over-keen hearing . . . and now we’re,com 
ing into the baseball season and as no one will ever be able to con 
Vince the dyed-ln-the-wool baseball fan that the umpire Is not blind 
all we can hope for out of this lecture Is that they won’t throw bottles.
KELOWNA TO WIN "
This business of writing a column some days ahead of publication 
adds >o the woes of this particular chore. Once in type—there It is for 
the world to see—even though subsequent events might make the writer 
look silly. Anyway here goes—with Kelowna Packers one doitn at this 
writing Tm picking them to win the Savage' Cup.
Pinning my hopb on two men, Phil Hergesheimer to solve the riddle 
■ of ’Trail’s defence and Roy McMeekIn to settle down. ’The Packers’ goalie 
seems to be a trifle unsteady, not to be wondered at after the series he 
,gone through against Vernon, Kamloops and Nanaimo. He was definitely 
shaky last Thursday against the Clippers but I'm expecting him to snap 
out of it. Judging from the broadcasts it seems to me that the Smokies 
have goalie Soflak to thank that they are not two games downs
As for Hergesheimer, after seeing the way his strategy beat the Clip­
pers, I wouldn’t put It beyond his ability to steer those fighting Packers 
into winning tlje Allan Cup.
Hergy’s problem in the Clipper series was to get-his boys through the 
defence without getting their, heads knocked off. So, Hergy callpd for 
vand ^pt the switch play. Kelowna’s first goal was a beautiful Vxample 
of the play. Kaiser bulled down centre ice. Brown and Kirk closed in 
’ for the kill.’■ Kaiser, almost into them, changed direction, right, carrying 
the puck and drawing Brown along v^th him. ’The Packers’ right winger 
swilhg'across, raced down through the split defence, Kaiser carried the 
puck into the corner and batted It across arid bingo!, ^
Nothing new or startling about the play but it was the Packers' per 
• sistent use of it that got them through the hard, hitting Nanaimo de 
fence, time and time again, without the, awful bruising they’d beeh tak­
ing Ut previous games. , ‘
By, this time I’m thinking Hergy will have figured out Soflak’s weak 
spots, thfey all have them, and I'm feeling a lot more confident about 
Kelowria’s chances against Trail than I did of their chances of taking the 
■ deciding game against" the Clippers. Ihat lack of confidence cost me 
one buck, wpp by Bill McCulloch, who didn’t have a doubt about the out­
come. So, when Dave Roegele comes through with the one' he owes me 
I’ll be able to square my own,debt of honor.
On again off again—the Canadian Amateur Hockey
Omegas Just Fail 
In Bid To Enter 
Final With Eilers
(By PAT GRAY)
'Only five points'stood between Cranna’s Omegas 
and the right to meet the Eilers for the provincial senior 
A basketball crown, but time ran out on the local hoop- 
sters when they fell four points short in their determin­
ed home-stretch drive to overtake the classy Prince 
Rupert Co-Op Challengers in the third/and deciding 
game of the provincial semi-finals in a packed high 
school gym on Monday night.
Encouraged by the cheers of over 400 fans, the Bob 
Haas’, crew fought a valiant uphill battle on Monday 
night against the red-hot Rupert squad, but when the 
smoke cleared they found themselves, on the short end 
.of a 60-56 score, and at the end of the trail in a playoff 
series that couldn’t have been any closer.
Prince Rupert Hoop 
Team Brings Giit Oi 
Assorted Sea Foods
Association
moguls keep changing their minds about venue of the Allan Cup’ playoff
The Prince Rupert Co-Op 
Challengers, who this week de­
feated the Cranna's Omegas in 
the B.C. senior A baskbe'tball 
semi-finals, neither came to nor 
left Penticton empty-handed.
They arrivedbearing a gift 
of a case of assPrted sea foods 
“Challenger Brarid” which S. 
Huspy, representative of the 
Prince' Rupert Co-Operative 
Fisheries Association, .which 
sponsors the team, presented to 
Mayor W. A. Rathbun at the 
Saturday night game.
Tlie team left this city Tues­
day morning armed with the 
hard won right to meet the Van­
couver Eilers for the provincial 
title and two boxes of Okanagan 
apples which were presented to 
them by Maybr Rathbun at the 
Saturday game.
■ Also honored at the presenta­
tion ceremonies was the Ome­
gas’ reliable guard. Jack Mc- 
Gannon, who is playing his last 
season with the team.. Recently 
married, Jack received best 
wishes and a beautiful clock 
from the executive members and 
players of .his club.
The visiting Challengers took the 
first game, of the series, on Friday 
night by a close 57-52 score, but the 
Omegas came back fighting to win 
the second encounter on Satwday 
67-63 and force the rubber contest.
The final game was of champion­
ship calibre right from the opening 
whistle down to the wire and the 
Penticton quintette came from be­
hind in the last quarter with a 
blazing rally which brought the 
fans to their feet and almost 
won them the series.
Led by the smooth, crew cut Don 
Scherk, who was perhaps the indi­
vidual star of the serie.s, the’ Ru­
pert aggregation displayed some of 
the finest ball ever seen here to 
take a commanding 47-:36 lead at 
the end of the third quarter.
Then the fireworks began. 
Inspired by floor generalship 
and playnuiking of coach Haas 
and the sharpshootin^ of lanky 
Dick Douglas, who sank all 10' 
of his series’ points in that ex­
citing final quarter, the Omegas 
outscored the Challengers 20-13 
and narrowed the gap to four 
points. However, time and some 
masterly ball handling by the 
Rupert squad were stacked 
against, them and their cour­
ageous comeback was cut short. 
With Elouglas and. Bill Raptis 
breaking in for the baskets and 
the whole team coiribinirig to check 
(Continued on Page 6.)
Packers Square Savage 
Cup Series With Smart 
Win Over Smoke-Eaters
Penticton's First Bonspiel To 
Be Held At Arena April 5 And 6
The cohstruction of the Mciriorial aren^ has brought another
popular winter sport lo this city.
Local iind district .slane and besom enthusiasts will have their 
chance to inteoduce the famous game here on April 5 and 6 when 
Penticton’-S first curling bon-spiel will be held at the arena.
■ Decision to hold the two day competition was reached at a 
meeting of curling supporters in the arena on Sunday.
Bonspiel officials pla'n to run off three events at the ’spiel 
and are hoping for an entry of about 40 rinks from Summerland, 
Peachland, Oliver, Copper Mountain and Penticton. ■■
All local' curlers and those interested in trying their hand .at 
the game are being urged to form rinks and submit them to arena 
manager Fred Maddeai by Friday, April 4. Any unattached play­
ers may submit their names and they will be placed on a rink.
UGTs, Victoria Play 
For Inter A Title 
This Week-End
Packers Down Nanaimo 6-3 In 
Rhubarbish Overtime Period To 
Enter B.C. Final Against Trail
Playofi: basketball will steal the- sport spotlight 
again this week-end ^when the Penticton UCT’s make 
their bid for th.e provhieial intermediate A hoop crown.
Taking over where the vanquished Omegas left off 
in providing top flight hoop fare, the UCTs will tang^le 
with the Victoria Uinin and Dickson cjuintette in a two 
gainei total pbint series for the B.C. title at the local 
high school gym on Friday and Saturday nights.
-^(Special to the Penticton Herald) 
TRAIL—The kid fired in the 
winner and the big fellow with the 
Kelowna Packers notched a hat 
trick as the Okanagan-Coast cham­
pions downed the Trail Smqke Eat­
ers 4-1 here last night to knot their 
best of five final for the B.C. senior 
hockey flag.
Kenny Amundrud proved to be 
the hero for the second time since 
the Packers hit the playoff trail by 
driving home a goal late in the 
third period to break a 1-1 dead­
lock. The hat trick man was Jim 
Middleton, who polished off a spir­
ited Kelowna performance with two 
markers in the final two; minutes 
of the game.
The 'Smokies, in their third 
successive provincial final, shot 
their bolt in the scoreless first 
period when they managed to 
outshoot the Packets 6-3.. ..But 
the Packers’ youth and aggres­
siveness gradually wore the 
Smokies down as they, carried 
the play to Johnny Sofiak’s 
citidal with few Interuptions in 
the last two periods.
The pressure cooker finally blow­
up when Ken Amundi’ud flicked 
nome Kelowna’s second goal at the 
16:56 mark of the finale. Middle- 
completed the deal with goals at
The Commercial Hockey League 
round robin playoffs for the Herald 
Cup started down the liome stretch 
last night with the Summeriand 
mitry extending its first place lead 
with a 5-2 win over the Contrac­
tors and the Merchants moving into 
sole possession of second spot with 
6-2 victory over the Packers. 
Stelninger, with two goals and 
a like number of assists, and Car- 
ston, with a brace of goals and one 
assist, paced the Summerland crew 
to their win. Summerland outscor­
ed the Contractors 2-1 in the fri’st 
frame, made it 3-2 in the second 
and won going away. Tom Pringle 
scored botli the Contractor goals.
Paul Grycan and Jim McLean 
scored a pair of tallies each 
as the Merchants rode to an easy 
victoi-y over the Packers! Merch­
ants scored the only goal 'of the 
first frame, stretched their -iaad to 
4-1 in the second and eadh'team 
scored a singleton in the Ihii'ri. 
Ehmen and Swift tallied lot the 
losers and George Morrish and Jim 
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KELOWNA — Kelowna Packers,^ 
bruised but still defiant, are en­
gaged with the 'Trail Smokeaters 
this week in their first Provincial 
Senior Hockey final.
They gained the finalist spot, after 
nearly losing .it, with three goals 
in a rhubarbish overtime period last 
Thursday night that ended the 
fifth and deciding ' game in the 
semi-final with the Natraimo Clip­
pers at 6-3 in Kelowna’s favor.
Outdriving and outgunning the
games. Latest ruling appears to have put the crimp in. any hopes of*see- 
ing a playoff in Penticton. Now the B.C. winners. Packers or the Smoke- 
Eaters, will,play the first two games of the western championship semi­
final in.Edmonton. .The remaining games, according to the CJAHA an­
nouncement, will be played on the home ice, pf the B.C. winner. It will 
be disappointing If we don’t see a game on Penticton ice, if the Packere 
. beat th,e Smokies, but I think home and horrie games are the fairest way 
for the clubs concerned.. In this day and age of airplanes there doesn’t 
seem to be any reason why any Allan Cup teams, west of Manitoba, 
should have to play a full series away. As for the money end of it, the 
GAHA makes plenty. It can afford to give teris of thousands of dollars 
of its profit on the playoffs to promote art and culture (not that I’m 
against such things) but hockey is where the money comes fiym and 
first consideration should be given to the hockey fans whose ducat irioney 
goes to swell the coffers of the C^A. Incidentally the fourth game of 
"''the Kelowria-Trall series will be'played at Nelsori'on Friday night.
' HOCKEY MEETING
ibon’t forget the first annual meeting of the Penticton Hockey. Club 
is tVUe held riekf Friday.' That’s the irieetlng for'thfe rririk alid file to get in Ihe'extra period," Kai-
it off their chests. Maybe you don’t like the team’s name (I don’t). May-' .ser firing in the winner with a little 
% be you don’t like their colors (1 think they could be mqoh brighter.) | more than a minute gone.' Then 
But whatever it is next Friday’s meeting Is the time and the place to^begmi a 'succession. of Nanaimo 
lay it oK trie talile; Some interesting ih'fprmatlbn will cbirie out at that'Penalties which was climaxed with
Clippers in the all-out battle, the 
Packers watched a 3-1 third period 
lead slowly melt into a deadlock 
as two softies got by Roy McMeekIn 
to force overtime at 3-all. This 
was the only time that McMeekin 
appeared to falter since the Pack­
ers hit the play-off trail nearly a 
mouth ago.
But the youhger Packers, iOO per­
cent fresher . than the Islanders,
I wraCpped up the verdict in jig time
' ■' , I
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meeting. Senior hockey is certainly big business. The V’s played to a 
..total attendance of 40|463 fails and the average attendance over tl>e 
seasbrij^vas 1,833 to a game. That gives you some idea of how big a 
.’. business l|i is.- A ,
' Think I'hi;'going to quit going up tb Kelowna. Every time I go somo-» 
thing happens to me that shouldn't happen to a dog. Back In tho cold, 
dark days of wlritcr I was packing a little medicine, mostly coke. I had 
it snuggled away in my insldo pocket. That was the game the "V’s scored 
two goals in as many minutes from the face off and, thbn went on to 
.lose. Just as the V’s scored their first goal I heard something go pop! 
I was too busy applauding to investigate. After the excitement died 
down I realized there was a heady uruiiia. Then the Vs scored again and 
by the time I got settled . down I was dripping wet down one side, the 
bottle had bust. It’s been on my conscience ever since. I was in tho 
press box just above the Packers' box, tho medicine dripped, dripped, 
dripped, and I'm thinking tlio Packers got Just enough of tlie fumes to 
spark 'em to a win,
A few gumos later I was having a cup of coffee whoa for no reason 
at all, with no one within yards of mo. the cup shot out of my hand and 
the contents spltt.shcd down my shirt front. Collor, tie and suit were dyed 
, 'd lovely light brown. Tho payoff was last Thursday. Hotfooting ft off 
the ferry I turned my ankle, skinned my kiice ‘and my knuckles, Still 
limping. Thia sport reporting is a hazardous bu-slnoss.
PLASH ■— Roegele paid tho dollar — tears In hla eyes.
the ousting of Nanaimo Coach Ed­
die Shamlock from the players 
beiieii. Precipitating this wn.s a pen­
alty Imposed on Don Culley' (Joe 
Pennell already was in tiie penalty 
box) for charging Kenny Amundrud 
into the boards 
Culley blow his top and Shamlock 
Joined in with some tempestuous ex 
pressions that didn’t go down right 
with referee Bill Ncllscn. Shamlock 
stuck lo ills i)o.st until Nollson sum- 
mnnod i.ho ROMP for pscort clul.y 
Shamlock found a seat in tlio 
stands near hl.s box a few minutes 
l^tor' unci won out in another 
wi'angle with Nellson when referee 
Loo Onuust of Vlcloria intervened
Shamlock was allowed to stay near 
the box but forbidden to do any 
directing of the play.
'While Pennell and Culley were 
off Mike Durban polished off a pass 
from Mike Daski to clinch the win. 
Jim Hanson completed Ihe scoring 
while both teams were' at full 
strength with a picture rush from 
his blueline to tally unassisted.
A pattern in this bitter series was 
kept intact right to the end. As in 
previous games the team that scored 
first went on to win. Playing 
Coach Phil Hergesheimer sparked 
the Kelowna snipers wltli a pair of 
goals, while Durban and Daski led 
in points with three'apiece.
Nanaimo — Jackson, Kh'k, Fen­
nell; Culley, Carr, pefellce. Subs—- 
Rowledge, Miller, Berry, Gruhn, 
Gourdeau, Lundmurk, Brown, Mc- 
Dougald.
Kelowna—McMeekin, Hausoi), 11. 
Amundrud; Daski, Durban, Her­
gesheimer. Subs — Robertsoh, Pen- 
ner, Middleton, Kaiser, Hoskins, K. 
Amundrud, Kuly, Carlson.
First period — Kelowna, Hoskins, 
6:13; Nanaimo, DePellce (Ciillcy, 
Brown) 10:38; Kelowna, Herges- 
hclmer (Dm'ban, Daski) 18:02. Pen­
alties—H. Amundrud, Pennbll, Han­
son.
Second period—Kelowna, Herges­
heimer (Durban, Daski) 6:39, Pen­
alties — Penner, Hoskins, Han-ioii, 
Berry, McDougald.
Third period — Nanaimo, Kirk 
(Gruhn)*7:05; Nanaimo, Lundmavk 
(Gourdeau) 16:03. Pennltlcs—Cul­
ley, H. Amundrud.
Overtime—Kelowna, Kaiser (Hos 
kins) 1:16; Kelowna. Durban (Da.s- 
kl) 4:36; Kelowna, Hanson, 7:38. 
Penalties—Fonnoll, Culley, Kirk, K. 
Amundrud.
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FRESH KILLED! GRAIN FED!
LOCAL PORK
Now Available by the Side or Carcass 
— Inquire Today At...
Penticton Storage Lockers
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Gommereial Round Robin Playoffs
1 ;30—IVIerchants vs. Contractors 
2:45—Summerland vs. Garagemen
Silver Oollootlon
still fresh from their recent vic­
tory over the vaunted Clover Leaf 
inter A squad„ the UCT’s have been 
polishing off the rough edges under 
the experienced eye of cpach Bob 
Haas and should be in fine fettle 
for the week-^end championship 
series.
The Victoria Club reached the 
finals via a close 102-95 two- ' 
game iotal point victory over 
the University of British €ol- 
. umbia Braves ‘in the Island- 
Mainland semi-final playdown.s. 
The Penticton squad, which i.s 
sponsored by the local United Com­
mercial Travellers, has on its ros­
ter some of_ the most promising 
basketball talent in the province 
as the fans who witnessed the Clov-^ 
er-UCT_ contest will testify.
WELL BALANCED J:5q!UAI)
The Penticton club is a well bal­
anced aggregation and any of Uie 
players can be counted on to carry 
the scoring load when the going 
gets rough.
Consistent hlgli scurer.s .Jimmy 
Bpulding, Gary Bail and Bill John­
ston have been sharpcniiig up tlioir 
already sharp ' shooting eyes and 
are expected to give the Victoria 
outfit plenty to w.orry about, 
epach Haas has not yet dceltled 
on his starting lineup, but tlicse 
three stars and Jim Tidball, Kev 
O’Conhcll, Tod Bowsfiold, Bill Mc­
Guire, Tod Folloy-Bonnctt and Ken 
E.sslcr are all ready and Itching to 
get, into action.
The only UC’i not in first 
cliLSH condition is usually potent 
scoring threat lion Fricntl, who 
has been out pf action recently 
with the iniimpH, Friend, how­
ever, cLiUns he will lie In strip 
for the scries and will he ready 
if called on.
The UCTs IciHl, Isi the KiiliilooijS 
Red Dcvil.s 111 tho valley iilaynfl's, 
but ontcvotl tho riiiuls wlum Kam­
loops slgnll'locl their ilosiro to with­
draw from tho ))rovlnolal playoff.s.
, The Pentloton crow trimmod tho 
Rod'Devils oiiv tlinlr< own floor but 
lost tile serie.s on tlio iiiarglii built 
up by KauiUiuiis in tho first game 
of tho two gaino, total point series 
at Kamlooiis wlion they were minus 
several of their stars who were 
playing in Uio high school touriiii- 
mniit at Kelowna.
Winjicr of tlie Pentlotciu-'UctoiTa 
series will meet the Alberta cliinii- 
ploh for the Wo.sLern Oapacia junior 
champloiiship. If tho loeal team 
Wilis tills wcek-ciirl, that sorios will 









^ NEVER BEFORE SAUBLEI
BASKETBALL
Friday and Saturday—B.C. Inter­
mediate A finals—Penticton UCT’s 




Merchants ■vsr dbritractofs'' at 1:30 
p.m. Summerland vs. Garagemen 
at 2:45 p.m., at Memorial Arena.
Wednesday—Garagemen vs. Mer 
cliants at 7:30 p.m. Packers vs. 
Contractors at 8:45 p.m. at Memor­
ial Arena.
BADMINTON 
Thursday, Saturday and Sunday 
—South Okanagan Championships 
—High School gym.
BOWLING 
Monday to March 29— Fourth 
Annual Klwanls South Okanagan 
Five Pin Bowling .Classic—Bowl-A- 
Mpr Recreations,'
BANTAM HOCKEY 
Monday—First of three game 
playoffs series between Gyro Red 
Wings and Lions Bruins. Exhlbl 
tion gainc-L.Klnsmcn Maple ■ Leafs 
vs. Kiwanis Black Hawks at arena 











Gabardines, nylq’ns, rayw ’ 
ons, nylon and id^ctate)* 
vclspun, wool plaids, Eng- ’ 
lish cotton plaids and Taw i 
lilti prints. Regular 3.05 




Phone 25 Ponllolon, B.C.
Company Limifed
323 Main Stl •
» I
Wednesday March 26th
Commercial Round Robin Playoffs
7:30—Garagemen vs. Merchants 
8:45—Co-Op Packers vs. Contractors
Adulta COo Students 2Co Kids lOo
From Home conieH word tliiil, liio 
RUiShlans have decided I,o send a 
soccer team to tho Olympic 'aimu),s 
at .Helsinki, Flnlniid, thi.s suminei'
n,t llod Moinitnln, llossbiiiil. 
Lift I'linH dally, March 2'2 to 
April 20. Write Box 43, Iloss- 
laiid, for rlclalls, ^
BASKETBALL
Intermediate “A" Provincial Championship
Victoria Dun & Dickson Intermediate “A’s”
versus
Pentieton U.G.T.’s for Ihe B.G. Ghampionship
- School QymGames Timie 8:30 p.m.
■ Friday, March 2tst 
' Saturday, March 22nd
Advance ticket sales 'at Bretts Sport Shop and Legion Office. 
Ticket office at School Gym opens at 7:30 each game night.
Adults Students 50^
18:33 and 19:16.
Big Jim opened tlic scoring .wlicn 
he was credited with a goal.scoi'cd 
by Mike Fincher, while attempting 
to clear a JVIiddleton pass out from 
behind the net. Mike Shabaga re­
taliated for Trail late in the second 
to knot the count at 1-all.
The series now swings to Nelson 
for the fourth game Friday night. 
The fifth game will be back here 
Satui'day. With a tie in the second 
game, arid the series operated on a 
point basis (six points needed to 
win), the possibility of a tie at the 
end of five games is beginning to 
appear. . -
To offset this, BCAHA prei^dent 
Dr. Larry Giovando, of Narihimo, 
has announced that if a sixth.iame 
is necessary it will be played in 
Nelson Monday. ' ^
ALLAN CUP SEMI-FINAL 
If such is the outcome, th^slart 
of the Western Canada Alla»s Cup 
semi-final between the B.C. tam­
pions and Edmonton Pats, tbe AI- 
berta-Saskatchewan titlists, v^ll be 
moved back a day to March 
Earlier yesterday it was anirounc- 
ed by the CAHA that Editi^ton 
demands for the first two games in 
the best of seven interproyincial 
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. A Division—Team three games,
O. Nicholson. 2758; team one game, 
5 Beauties, 981; l\tgli tiiree games, 
■S, Lyon, 660; higli one game, W. 
•Tipton, 256.
B Division—Team three games,
Commerce Ovei'dral'ts, 3447; team 
one game, Commerce Overdrafts, 
1189; high three games, A. Pringle, 
812; high one game, J. Ledinich, 
,305.
, Lat>'e«’ G<')lf €lul> — Team three 
games. Pars, 2382; team one game. 
Pars, 955; high three games, Mrs. 
McDonald, 588; high one game, 
Mrs. McDonald, 273.
Tlie mixed team of E. O’Biien, 
D. O’Brien, A. Wilander, V. Wll- 
ander, and Y. Cousins, won fii'St 
place at Princeton on Sunday, 
INTERNATIONAL 
10-PIN LEAGUE
Morans Oilers, Omak, 3 points vs. 
Vais Recreation, Omak, 1 point.
Kewanee Roofing, Penticton. 4 
points vs. B.C. Hotel, Penticton, 0 
points.
Morans Oilers,. Omak, 3 points vs. 
Kewanee Roofing, Penticton, 1 
point.
Vais Recreations, Omak,, 2 points 
vs. B.C. Hotel, Penticton, 2 points.
Team high three games, Kewan- 
ec Roofing, Penticton, 2598; team 
high one game, Kewanee Roofing, 
Penticton, 884; high three games, 
Moran, .Omak, 578; high one game, 
Pollock, Penticton, 221.
1,000 Interior Bowlers To
'I'lie Miami yacht “Ticoiideroga” 
has set a new record in the- St. 






Adults 40e - Students 25g ■ Kids lOc
Thurs., Mar. 20, Adult Skating 8.30-10.30
Friday, Mar. 21, Public Skating, 8.00-10.00 
Sat., March 22, Public Skating, 2.00- 4.00
Public Skating, 8.00-10.00 
Tucs., March 25, Public, Skating 8.00-10t00
Thurs., March 27, Adult Skating 8.30-iO 30
Arena cio.'scs 6. Only tlir^e more skat­
ing iseKsions remamiHg-^aftep^mext"-^ ^
Pentictoiv Memorial ^'ena Sche­
dule from March 24 to March 30, 
1952.
MONDAY — Tiny tots 10 to 11 
a.m.; children’s skating, 3:30 to 5:30 
p.m.; Commercial practice, 6 to 7 
p.m.; Pee Wee hockey, 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m.
TUESDAY—Tiny tots, 10 to 11 
a.m.; children’s skating, 3:30 to 
5:30 p.m.; Commercial practice, 6 
to 7 p.m.; public skating, 8 to 10 
p.m.
WEDNESDAY—Tiny tots, 10 to 
11 a.m.; public skating, 2 to 4 p.m.; 
Pec Wee practice 4 to 5:30 p.m.; 
Commercial. Hockey playoffs. 7:30 
to 9:30, Garagemen vs. Merchants, 
Packers vs. Contractors.
THURSDAY—Tiny tots. 10 to 11 
a.m.; children’s skating, 3:30 to 5:30 
p.m.; figure' skating, 6 to 8 p.m.; 
adult skating, 8:30 to 10:30.
FRIDAY—Peach Buds, 10 tb 11 
a.m.; children’s skating, 3:30 to 
5:30 p.m.; high school Packers, 6 to
7 p.m.: St. Saviour’s Sunday school 
skating party. 8 to 10 p.m.,
-SATURDAY— High school Pack­
ers, 8:30 to 9:30 a.m.; Shinny hoc­
key,-9:30 to 11:30 a.m.; Sea Cadets, 
11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.: public 
skating, 2 to 4 p.m.; Pee Wee hoc­
key, 4 to 7 p.m.: public skating,
8 to 10 p.m.
SUNDAY — Commercial Hockey
playoffs, 1:30 to 4 p.m.; Packers vs 
Garagemen. Merchants vs. Sum­
merland: figure skating, 4:30 to 
6:30 p.m,; Kinsmen skating club 
8:30 to 10:30 p.m.
The arena will close dowp on 
April 6. Only two more weeks of 
skating remain.
Penticton will be a bowlers’ Mecca next week when 
over 1,000 trundlers from ail ovdr the Interior congre­
gate here to compete in the Fourth Annual Kiwanis 
South Okanagan Five Pin Bowling Classic which will be 
held at the Bowl-A-Mor Recreation Alleys March 24 to 
29 inclusive. - '
The tournament promises to be one of the bigge.st 
sporting events of the year with a record number of 
local and out-of-town bowlers competing for the gold 
mine of $1,200 in trophies’ and approximately $2,000 
in additional cash prizes.
Entries from out of town appearH^
Ottawa's Jolin Ross set a U.S. 
big len indoor track record Satur 
day when he sped the mile in four 
ihinutes, 9.4 seconds in a track meet 
at Campaign, Illinois. The Univer­
sity of Michigan sophomore knock­
ed a full second off the mai’k set 
by Don Gehrmann in 1950. Close 
behind him and also well under 
Gehrmann’s 1950 clocking was Don 
McEwen of Ottawa with an unof­
ficial time of four minutes 9.6 sec­
onds.
One of Uana'da’s greatest five- 
mile runners, Joe Keeper, died 
Monday in Winnipeg at the age.of 
65.
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Ah you road tlioao oolumns relating to ovonts that ma4o a thrilling sorios bo- 
twcon the Prince Rupert chn.llongcrs and our OmognB, you roalissc that our 
boys, win or Iohc, come under the olasBification of “Highly. Oompototivo 
SportHincn,'' Penticton Dray and ExproBB doff thoir hats to tho Penticton 
Oriinna's OincgaB for a splendid showing. Wo boliovo (and wo arc not alono) 
that without tho aggrossivoncBB and fine BportamoMBliip displayed, through­
out the season, tho lads in green would not have prosontod Penticton fans 
with a treat to a Senior A OlaBS of Ball. So, again, wo extend a big tlin.nkB 
to tho Omegas* not only to one “Dribbler" (one of which wo harbour in our 
midst), but to each and every player who ambaBso,dorod Penticton Omega 
Basketball Standards to the Senior A Finals.
to be heading for a record with 
teams from Nelson, Trail, Rossland, 
Fernie, Grand Porks, Osbyoos, Ol­
iver, Kaleden, Keremeos, Hedley, 
Princeton, Summerland, Kelowna, 
Lumby, Vernon, Salmon Ai-m, 
Ai’mstrong, Enderby. Kamloops and 
Revelstoke all set to compete with 
local kcgglers for the galaxy of 
trophies and awards.
The merchants of Penticton 
have again rallied behind tho 
elassic and have already enter­
ed over 30 sponsored teams with 
more still to come. La^t year 
23 of the 25 trophies and many 
of the cash awards were won by 
Penticton bowlers.
Following Is a list of the local 
merchants who. have signified their 
intention of sponsoring teams In 
the classic up to press time: Valley 
Motors, Earleys Shoe Store, Pentic­
ton Tire Hospital, Howard and 
White Motors, Union . Truck and 
Implement, Moderne Beauty Shop, 
Hotel Prince Charles, Don Lange, 
Cranna’s Jewellers,' Meinnis Dnig 
Store, Love's Lunch, Paint and 
Wallpaper Supply, Emerald Clean­
ers.
DeLux Cleaners, Penticton Her­
ald, Electrolux, Model Grocery, 
Kenyon and Company, Neve New­
tons, W. H. • Malkin, Three Gables 
Hotel Kelly Douglas «fc Co. Ltd., 
Penticton Dray and Express, Cliff 
Greyell and Interior Contracting.
CAN STILL ENTER 
Other merchants, still wishing to 
enter a team may do so by con­
tacting Wilf Sutherland at Phone 
222R3 or the Bowl-A-Mor Recrea­
tions.
Local entrants arc reminded that 
Friday and Satui'day are reserved 
for out-of-town bowlers so that to 
be sure that they are not left out 
they are being urged to get their 
entries In early. Entry fonns pi^y 
be picked up at the. Bowl-.A-M6r 
Recreations and also at all out of 
town alleys.
LIST OF TROPHIES—
At last year’s classic 1,074 bowl-, 
ers competed for the 25 large tro­
phies and accompanying Individual 
trophies donated by the following 
merchants:
Men’s A team — Kiwanis Gold 
Ti’ophy.
Men’s B team — Penticton Purity 
Products.
Men’s C team — Geddy’s Slioe 
Store.
Ladies A team—Cranna’s.
Ladies B team — Hudson’;} Bay 
Company.
Ladies C team — Incola Hotel. 
Mixed A team — Don Lange, 
Mixed B team — Union' 'Truck 
and Implement.
Mixed C team — Bowl-A-Mor 
Recreations.
Men's A doubles — Tlie Sport 
Shop.
Men’s B doubles — Neve New­
tons.
Men’s C doubles -- Kenyon and 
Company.
Ladles A' doubles — Me & Me. 
Ladles B doubles — MeInnIs 
Drug Store.
Ladles O doubles — Howard and 
White Motors,
Men’s A singles — Earleys Shoe 
Store,
Men’s B singles — A. T. Long- 
more. '
Men’s C singles — Burtch,& Co, 
Ladles A singles — C. Greyell. 
Ladles B slnglc-s — Parker Mot­
ors.
Ladles O singles — Monty’s Flow­
er Shop.
Mixed doubles — Canadian Bak­
eries.
Men's high aggregate — Grant 
King's,
Ladles high aggregate — Bryant 
& HIU.













Benchers Win Kaleden 
Bowling League Trophy
Tho Bonchcra came opt on top 
In tho Kulcdon Mixed Five Pin 
BowllJig League playoffa last week. 
They captured tho GlU'.'i Bowling 
Trophy with a score of 0,202 pirn.
Tho Hot Shots wore a close sec­
ond wltli 0,200 phis. The Kaleden 
liliitateti third with 0.034, and tho 
Co-Op team wau hi lust pluoo with 
a total of 5,408 pins.
Tlio wonion’a high ringlo game 
score wont' to Mi’u. Anno Bolen 
with 225 and tho nicii’e high was 
howled by George Sohwart/. with 
312.
Other high scorers were Eniwy 
Lockhart, I\p0, George RoboitKon, 
275, and Miss Ethel Camsoll, 207.
Writing this on Monday, March 
17,1 must start off by wishing “The 
Top d’ the Mornin” to all those 
who are Irish—in honor of our 
Patron—Saint Patrick.
A Sunday Morning Stroll.
Yesterday, “Oh! wliat ..a beauti­
ful mornin”—^I took a walk down 
towards the lake, and on the way 
came across a lot of things that 
had to do with the coming of 
spring and sports of .variou.s kinds. 
First, I spotted a flock of wild geese 
—always a good sight — honking 
away,, following the river and north 
over the lake. I’ve seen them quite 
a few times these mornings, when 
strolling down towards the river. 
Then a young' robin perched on the 
telephone wii-es watching a wood 
pecker doing hjs stuff on the top 
of the telephone pole. Next thing 
I had an interesting talk with 
gentleman who was on his way .to 
see tlie youngstei-s play tiieir hock­
ey,>• and who had some inlercsling 
things to say about swimming for 
youngsters,' and how well - one of 
them had done last year at Kel 
owna. regatta. Next. I stopped to 
talk to a couple of young fellows 
who were having trouble, with the 
chain on one of their motorcycles 
and learned they were members of 
the Peach pity Motorcycle Club 
an organization that docs not get 
much publicity through' the papers 
Tliey were on their weekly Trea 
sure Huut-T-about seven cycles in 
all—they travel about sixty miles, 
ending up' In Pentitton, apparenUy 
a sort of paper chase, or tag,'played 
on motor bikes. When I reached 
the lake, front I was lucky enough 
to sec a racing shell—four men 
and a cox—out on the lake taking 
a spin at a sport which, to my mind, 
is one of the- grandest I’ve ever 
had the good fortune to participate 
in years ago. It just seemed to me 
spring and sports—of varied soi Ls-t- 
were in the air, notwithstanding the 
snow still being on the hills around 
us in spots.
And now a plug for . anoLlier 
grand game, cricket, and how it 
could perhaps benefit some of our 
local ybungsters who might like to 
learn that fine old .English game. 
It seems that Kelowna high school 
boys (say they really do go in for 
sports ih Kelowna-now don’t 
they?) are organizing, a cricket dub 
au(l the Naramata club would like 
to do something along the .same 
lines—taking In any Penticton boys 
who are cricket minded. Anyone 
reading this and being iirtere.steil 
could contact Ted Ga.skell at the 
Herald office for details. Ted .is 
very Interested In the movement, 
and Is wicket-keeper (that means 
"catcher” to you baseball fellowsi 
and a good one, f(?r the Naramata 
club.
WELL DONE KELOWNA
And so'Kelowna came through 
In ovcrtii,nc—against Nanaimo 0 to 
3—Hanson making it sure wllh tliat 
sixth goal after playing grand hock­
ey all thi’ough the playoff .series., 
And now It’s Trail. Never mind that 
5-2 defeat, there arc still four more 
games and even if you arc only oil 
tho bottom rung of the iiidder— 
there aro a lot of us holding tliat 
ladder steady and ready to helii 
boost you to the top. You had 
tough luck with two of lliowi guals, 
but then, so did Trail, losing u good 
playei* like Johnnie Eypleii the 
way they did.
Walking south on Martin street, 
what I took to bo a wodcilng—all 
honking horns. No sneli tiling. 
Passing by on thoir wii,v to tackle 
Trail, and lotting, us know about ,lt 
too. And I'll bet lots of good wlslien 
went their way too as onr Pontlelon 
folks watched tlicm drive soiii.h, 
Speaking to tho Board of Trade, 
M, J. MoOorinlek, publicity eommlS" 
slouer of the 'Vuneouver Tourliit 
Association, had tills to Ha,v, "Peii- 
tlclou has overytlilng, iuUes, beaelioH 
and Joiitls. It should liullU nii tlie 
golf eonrsn dloarl lleu’r! .Mr, Me- 
Oornilek) Install lights at tlu.! liane- 
hall imrk and provide rciiieatlun 
and entortalnm(,!nt for vl,sltor.s.
Look out, you golfers! Bob Mo 
Ewan, a 12 luuulieapiier from
ELMER LACH, tho Montreal Canadien’s agolo.ss .cdnti’c, 
was roeontl.v foted by hi.s fans in the Montreal Forum. Ho 
received numerou.s gifts, including a 1952 Oldshvobile, 
with a ca.sh total of close to $11,000. In.the photo above 
pretty Kaye Lach busses her gift bringing husband in on- 
thusiastic fashion after the presentation ceremonies. This 
little episode was one of the rink rocking incidents in con­
nection with the memorable evening. ’ ■ ' •• ■
'rhe Penticton Aquatic Assoclatioir 
wa.s reorganized at the first hicet- 
Ijig of that organization held in 
l,he 'Red Cross Too.ma last Tliurs-. 
tlay. ...“' ■ ......... • ■ ■ • ’
• At the ■ loeetlng it wa.v decided 
to .elect, an executive eonstsling of 
a, ini'.sidejit. vice-president, and 
rc|,ircs^'n.tiitiye.s froni the war can4 
bo' club, the rowing club and the, 
svviimniiig club. • '
■ Tlic officers clecied were How­
ard Duncan,' iwesident:' Audrey 
tParinley, ViCe-pre.sident,' 'and Ted 
Smith,r;a.ficretary.' ThiS'-' executive 
will be directly, responsible .to aif 
.adijlt, council -wpich , will . consist 
of represehlalives from various lo<i 
cal ^ .service^ clubs and_ .lodges.
■ A'lVpi'oximatcly 50 people attend­
ed the Thursday meeting. In at- 
tendaiice were numerous' club rep- 
•rescuLatives;. but . a better . attend­
ance of thqxe dclegateg^^ was hoped
The- ineeUng decided to . send a* 
jncipber of the Aquatia Association 
to the . various service club anti 
lodge m.eeting.s .to .arpusc more in- 
ferest ‘ by explaining what the as- 
rociatioii has dohe lA the past and 
hopc.s to accompli.sh in the future.
Thi.s .year the* Penticton Swim- 
•ming -Club will g'ct into full swing. 
Two. very competent swimming in- 
structor.s have offered their ser- 
.yice's;, to instruct in qopipetitive 
.swimming. They arc John Kitson, 
formerly an assistant in' the Kel- 
■chvn.a Ggopogo "Club,' and Phil 
•Rounds; of Naramata."
■The swimming club held its first 
/meeting, last Wednesday, in the 
Aquatic building. ■ ■ -' • ...
■ The, rowing'' 'club held ’ its first 
'meeting' and practice on Sunday 
at'The aquatic building. Eleven' 
i'ow€tk‘ We're pfeseht 'and it is 'hop­
ed'to'-have four. Or five''crews this 
year.
dates lo be announced when the 
inter-club matches with Kelowna,' 
Oliver. Omak and so on will be 
played.
Our ladies do not end their .bowl­
ing until next Friday, the 21. They 
had only a poor turn out last Fri­
day. Hope it’s better to end The 
.sca.'^on. Standings up to and inv 
cli.ul!ng March 7 are: Hazards,,41);. 
(looks like Uicy’rc “home”); Fan- 
nie.s, 34; Putters, 33; Birdies, 32; 
Pars, 31; Bunkers. 29; Stymies, 29; 
Eagles, 28.
And tonight in another line, of 
sport, wc will all be pulling for our 
Cranna’s Omegas to come through 
In tlu; basketball battle. They arc 
a real team, but so are the power- 
ini Prince Rupert Jets. Final score 
ju.st in, Jets 00, (jinegas 56. Too 
bad, follows, boa ten, but by iip 
means .disgraced. Somebody has to, 
’lo.se. Must,.liavc been a good ganie, 
and our congi'ats go to the winner.
And to wind up the day, we noW 
Ikv'.c (lie final from Trail. 'What a 
game! A 3-aU overtime tie and how 
Kelowna came from behind! "We 
listened in on the radio as. we wrote 
tins ■ column. Grand going, gang. 
Wc’rc still pushing- you up that 
ladder. You got a toe-hold to- 
niglit. And if ever a marvellous 
hockey player existed it’s that old 
boy Phil Hergesheimer, the Pack­
ers’ playing coach, 39 years old, 
and what an inspiration he' is to 
his team. Hats off to you Phil;- 
And it’s also nice to sec your kid 
brother doing so well for the New 
York Rangers. . , •
Pentictoii I/O Send 
Delegates TaBbxla 
Meeting In ^rnon
The turnoul at the liicro.s.sc meet­
ing held at the-'i’lrenii last Thttr.s-'’ 
day- was dusapiJointing,-put those 
who "did attend, were- - cnthu.siafelie-. 
about the possibility of. entering 
a team in thq North Okaiuigan .La-.. 
crosse League this .coming season.
. . . . ' . • t T •. * « T .
.,. George,. Cady .and. .Fr.e.d. Madden 
wei'e delegated to attend a league 
meeting in Verribh oh"Marcji '301 
to, garner 'more 'partigular.s'‘vlibou't 
the Idop.- ■ ■ .
Those present deckled, 'lo call 
another general meeting when an 
exe'CiItive' will '4>e'"’Clcctc'(f. ’The' 
meeting' will, be held, next 'rhurs- 
day in the-arenu and-.sports, fans 
are toe.ing.urged .to get...behind,.the. 
effort ..to fovin a lacrosse organ.i'/'.a- 
'tion.
George Stoll, a' hoxia ciiihij.T’iist
from Summerland, exprehto’d ti de­
sire '■ at-'‘ the ' meeting• "tofe'iVfer ft 
Sumtnea'lancl team- in-- the "league.' 
If Penticton could, also field a. team- 
ft couldi .very, well mean .the. revival, 
of the popular sp.ort. in. tho soulhr. 
ern end of the'valley, . ;. ;i-;
HOWE LIKES CANADIENS
• In ' game's up ' to' the 'hii'ddlc’ of 
February, Gordie Howe, 'the NHL’.s 
goal scoring' leader ■'from'’'Debroit',* 
had scored moi’e goals,against Mop-^ 






. Friday j • lylarch 28th, 
Inoola; Hotel " Dining 
‘ Robni at 8 p.m.
Firiariciai Statement, 
Election, of Officers, 
Formation' of Booster 
/ Club.
f.KesoIvejI IhatTbc. by--laws of 
the, .‘.‘Penticton. Senior Hockey 
UliiB'V be amended to provide 
tliat " the '' anttnhl meeting 
shall be held not later than 
the month of. .Ma,y- lnr,each 
year and particularly by dc- 
letiiik therefrom wherever 
They appedr' in the by-lkws 
the.., i^ords; ‘,‘in the. month of
.MiJ-.v”) .“during, THp ibpnth of 
May,” and “in, the said month 
of May” ancf inscrtiing there­
fore' In’-fcach cake the',words 
,Vnot .igler tl.ian„ the month
May .
. 11-2
For You.. . An OuMafidinE Suit SoleGtion
Whiiluvcr your build 'wc can fit you! You'’.irfirid lyid.c'' 
assortments of men's clothing at Hftdsoh’s Biiy Coinpany. 
And that’s important . . . you’ll find your choice is much 
easier to make. The color, the size, the ' qua.lity, ' thc ' 
price . . . we’re certain you will findi/cxactly what,you 
want at tho Hudson's Bay Company. ■ ;
The Right Fit 
For Every Size
Sizes
95 to 4C in fittings for 
everyone, and wo moan 
EVEBYONBl
Styles
RAYNER’B 51-52 RECORD 
Injured OhueJe Raynor, Now 
York Ranger’s goalie, out lor tho 
balance of tho season, |)layod 63 
games tor tho Rangers and had 150 
goals scored agalnsit him tor an 
ovon 3.00 nvorftgo'. 'Ho also, had ilwo 
slnitoutN,
Quiichoua, lias left Vancouver to 
settle in-Kelowna, That will make
it all tlio hardor foi' oui’ bo,vs to 
take those golfers from (ho Apple 
Packer City into camp this souson. 
Something wo aro all lioplng wo 
might (locomplish.
There Is lote of activity down on 
tho course theso days, and all nro 
just waiting now I'oi' (he ofl’lclui
Single 4(11(1 (luiihlo hroaa|i- 
(1(1 models, semi and full 
di'apes., ' Also ' oonservo/i 
tivo models. , ”
•Ml ■ I n 'Tailoring
By a top Canadian mak­
er ! Your satisfaction gu- 
avKiiUiod by the Bay hii 
bol.
there Are 




plaiVisJ' Tiiiiri'y^ wofslods; ' 
whipcords,
• w
,piup,. ,b,luo,,giioy„:, hi'ijiwil, 
.toni and other shiUlos.' An 
oxcollont soloction. ^
rl. ly .
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. l)i tch'eij'j,. Vinegar Bend Miijeli,. made 
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City To Receive 
$420 For Pro-Rec
..Pentlctpn parks board officials' 
will ineet 'the regional director of 
Pro-JR^ic! a"ctivities, ■ J, /H.. Panton, 
in Kelowna next month to map out 
a program and to decide on the 
use of the $270 allocated to Pen­
ticton for use in Pro-Rec actlvltjes; 
, Penticton’s share this year is 
$420 but $150 is earmarked £\s fees 
for the instrucftors at the children’s 
summer playground.
'The remainder of the inbn^y will 
, be disbursed. at $3 per .instruction 
period to qualified instructors, Mr. 
Panton told the parks board, Friday.
The money cannot be used for 
,tlje purcl^e of equipment nor can 
it ‘be used by any sports club or 
association. It must be used for 
cq'mmunRy,,. sports classes only.
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MAJOR J. V. H. ■WILSON, MO 
Penticton Armoury 
Order No. 25 13 March, 1952
DUTIES: Orderly Officer for week 
ending 20 March, 1951, Capt. 
W. P. Suter. Next for duty, 
SSM Raitt, G. W.
Orderly Sergeant for week end­
ing 20 March,- 1952, Sgt. Cous­
ins, W. A, J. Next for duty, 
Sgt. Ritchie, W. A.
PARADES: “C” Squadron will par- 
' ade at the following times: 
TRAINING—2000 hrs, Thursday, 
20 March, 1952.
N.C.O.’s COURSES
Thursday, 20 March, 1952,
1900 hrs. — 2230 hrs.
Friday. 21 March, 1952,
1900 hrs. — 2230 hrs.
Sunday, 23 March, 1952,
0900 hrs. — 2230 hrs.















Phone 848 or 103
I have been falling down on the job, lately, and Editor Sid Gddber 
has warned me that if I don’t hav^ a-column ready for this week, he’ll 
tack my picture up in the Post Office. There must be some sort of ex­
change agreement between the local newspaper and the post office, 
because I have noticed that some of the pictures appearing in the Herald 
during the past few weeks look as if they might have come out of that 
popular picture gallery. My wife has a number picked out for mej too, 
if I don’t write this column.
This is Sunday night and I am up in Kelowna attending the British 
Columbia Fish, Game and Forest Protection Association’s 23rd annual 
convention. Today’s session started at 10 a.m. and ended at"" 10 p.m*. 
Tomorrow morning we start at 9 a.m. and end up with a banquet at 
G:30 In.the evening. If I don’t write this tonight my wife will think that 
I have been running around with Winona, the Belle of Kelowna, or 
somebody.
Contrary to public opinion a convention is serious business, especially 
the BCIFG & FPA’s 23rd annual one. By the way, a resolution was pass­
ed to the effect that; owing to the fact that clubs in B.C., engaged in fish 
and game work, come under various and confusing names we (Penticton) 
suggest that the names be standardized.
The first morning of the conventidn was taken up by registration 
and welcoming addresses by Stan Duggan, President of the Kelowna Rod 
and Gun Club, and His Worship Mayor J. J. Ladd, of Kelowna. The 
Mayor invited us all to a conducted tour of the city which would end up 
with a visit to. Kelowna’s famous Winery. We thanked him very much 
and said that owing to the press of business we wouldn’t have time to 
see the city but that we would adjourn imrtiediately and go to the 
winery. However, somebody started bringing up resolutions and we 
never did get to visit the place.
,As I started to say, this convention is serious business and on look­
ing over the agenda I see we are going to have another busy day tomor­
rbw. I am not going to attempt to cover all that transpired today but 
there are a few things that stand out in ipy mind and I will try to 
report them briefly.
In regard to migratory game birds a resolution was passed that the 
season on ducks and geese in the. North Okanagan, South Okanagan and 
that part, of the Similkimeen lying within the Okanagan watershed be the 
same as the lower mainland: tb commence on October 18, and continue 
for 65 days or longer. This doesn’t mean that we are sure to get it. It is 
a step in the right direction though, and we have been assured by our 
game commissioners that they will fight for our cause. We, especially 
in the southern part, of the Okanagan, never can expect to have good 
duck shooting but it has burnt us up a little to have our season close 
just a day or two before the birds start to fly in.
There were other interesting resolutions passed, but I will have to 
leave them for a later -date. An interesting address was given by j. E. 
Fry, secretary of the B.C. Cattle Growers. This is the first time, I be­
lieve, that a representative of this Organization, has ever attended a 
zone convention of fish and game clubs. Farmer-sportsman relations 
were greatly impi-oved and they each have a better understanding of the 
other’s problems. Mr. Fry warned us, though, not to be too optimistic in 
regard to the lifting of the export ban on meat. He said the fullest ex­
tent of the Foot afid Mouth disease will not be determined until after 
the hot, dry weather comes, the virus lies dormant until then. The 
ban will not be lifted for a full six months after that time.. .This means 
that it is unlikely that American hunters will be allowed to, take any meat, 
across the border this fall which will be a sad blow to resort owners and 
guides. It will also create another pfobl^ in the harvesting of the moose 
crop in the north country about which I will tell you more next week.
Come In ml Drive
DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR YOU CAN'T HEAT A PONTIAC
JUuatratPii—
featuring Spectacular Mew
Diial-Raifige^ Hydra-M atic. Drive
BHmh !
See for yourfielf tlie a('w iHianly and luxury of tin 
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lain HcricH, totally new intcrior-cxicrior color liar- 
nionicH, , ‘ i to llic laat detail, create n veritahiu
..‘."■ y-
I lif'h-coniprcsRion power and economy arc hull trif'ht ' 
into the 1952 I*ontiac. llorBcpowcr liaa been atepped- 
iip on holli the Ponliac "6” and the Popliac "11”.
He amon|.; the first (IrivcraJil Ct)nnd,u’;l(]) dl'pcttvcr ‘ ’ ’
m OCNERAL MOTORS VALUE
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the fidl incnninR of Ponliac’H now Dnal-Uange 
*llydra-Malic Drive.. In (mtiilrjving’nulige, you pap., 
enjoy trcmt'.ndopa nc.C(jl0raiiort*[mld ;'()agft]r p9>v<T»''T'h '' I
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thc Ollier—-at ihe flick of a liufjcr—-ynii can c.hoose a 
conifilclely different type of Rmoolh,’ gliding, gas- 
saving perforinanci!. Or, if you prefer, jou cm eh()ORe 
Hilk-Hrnooth ’’‘PowerOlide, for Pontiac, and only 
Pontiac, offera yon a choice of two completely auto­
matic, iransmisHiona uh well uh Blnndard Synchro- 
Mesh irnnBmiflfiion.
S<ie your Ponllac deal|T , . , today] See and drive 
this HciiHationid new proof that "Dollar for Dollar 
you eau’l heat a Pontiac,”
J Siaic jiissili:—!(('“ „itswnimK=i»"
......
« y-
TTMBMi: POWEH rov WAIVT
® More PotvorJ'iil
11 i(^U-CompnmUm Eiiffinm
WBBEN yOSJ WANT MT WKBEBtK rmr want bt
© Now Diial-Itaiiffo




nuitl'IUinufi IlyihicMuilc Drh'f o/>llritnil nl fxira ««tl »« Clilr/iain Sirlfx. 
J'lm'i dllilit tiplloniil on /‘'ketlmihjr Poliiro MwMi nl fxirn coo, P.55SB
aria WHITE MOTORS LIMITED
the visitor.s to almost a standstill, 
only slim, whirlwind Scherk man­
aged to work in on the basket ef­
fectively in that nerve-wracking 
finale.
SCHERK OUTSTANDING 
He kept the Rupert crew In the 
ball game with seven points to run 
his ^ame total to 21, despite the 
fact that he was forced to take 
time out, to get an eye injury stitch 
ed in the third frame. The blond 
ace’s total for the sei’ies vvas 49 
points, a scoring feat equalled only 
by the Omegas’ husky fireball. Bill 
Raptis.
The rugged “Rapper” wori the 
cheers of the crowd in the fh-st 
two games with his deadeye accur­
acy from outside the key and his 
amazing ability to get through to 
score from underneath when there 
didn’t appear to be any opening 
He scored 17 points in the first 
game, continued his spree with 
19 on Saturday night and, des­
pite the fact that he was cov­
ered like a blanket in the third, 
came througli witli 13 points in 
that crucial contest..
Playoff jitters hindered the Ome 
gas in the series opener on Friday 
and, with the exception of Haas, 
whose smooth ball handling and 
tenacious checking Were a high­
light of the series, couldn’t get roll 
ing with any effectiveness for the 
first half. The Challengers, on the 
other hand, were confident and 
right on .the hoop with Joe Davis,
Jim Flaten and Ray Spring drop­
ping them in from all angles.
Down 34-20 at the half, the lion- 
hearted Omegas came back as. they 
did in the final game, outscoring 
Pr.ince Rupert 32-23 in the final 
two quarters to make a thriller of 
the game. Their cause was aided 
considerably w-hen Spring.,^Art Ol­
sen and Rupe Holkestad fouled out. 
Until he waved from the game, Ol­
sen did a workmanlike job of hold­
ing down”" the elusive and shifty 
Haas.
A DIFFERENT STORY
The second game was a differ­
ent story, With the Omegas taking 
the initiative and keeping the visit­
ors off balance for almost the en­
tire, game. With Haas checked hard, 
the playmaking load fell on the 
capable shoulders of Aubrey Powell. 
The husky little guard came through 
in fine style, steadying his team­
mates, and sinking 11 points' for 
good measure.
■ With the score tied at 26-26 at 
the half, the Omegas managed to 
Keep up the pace, staving off the 
Challengers’ last minute bid for 
the series in two straight.
With slim Ron . Young snagging 
rebounds at both ends and- with 
Raptis, Eshelman and Powell sink­
ing baskets from all over the floor 
the Haas’ men maintained their 
lead and won going away.
Although he wasn’t among 
the reading scorers, “Husky 
John” McGannon was one of 
the standouts of the Sati^da; 
game, doing yeoman service de­
fensively and setting up his 
« teammates for the import^t 
baskets.
Rugged Joe Davis and Schei-k 
carrie(i the' scoring load for the 
visitors' in the second game, scor­
ing ,18 and 21 points respectively, 
while‘Raptis again paced the Ome­
gas with 19.
ONLY SOUR NOTE 
Only sour note of the series was 
sounded on Saturday when Omegas' 
Bud Tidball lost ‘his temper ahd 
the Omegas his services when he 
violently protested a foul call. Fore 
ibly restrained by his. teammates 
from making his protest even more 
emphatic, Tidball, who until the 
incident was one of the stars of 
^ the game, was ejected from the 
1 contest by referees George Bryant 
and Tommy Thompson.
Despite the fact that they lost 
the series and the right to enter 
the finals against the Eilers, Bob 
Haas and his boys have nothing to 
bo ashamed of.
They turned in a fine series and 
proved that they arc definitely a 
senior A calibre ball team. Out- 
.s'eored by only five points —• 180 to 
176 —, on the whole scries, they 
maybe' weren't a.s smooth, but they 
were equally as effective as the 
Challengers, and the final decision 
might easily have gone tho other 
way. . -
Only complaint of the series could 
Ijosslbly be registered by tho. two 
Port Albei'hl loforees, who did an 
excellent Job of cnlllng the games 
but wore .subject to .some rough 
treatment by a few of tho fnn.s 
who forgot at tlmo.s that they were 
watching basketball and* not hoc 
key, where rbfereo baiting has be 
come on aceeptecl, If not sports 
manlike, occurrenco. Tho loud 
heckling of these few armchair 
generals Is thc kind of thing which 




Prince Rupert -- Olsen 6, Carl­
son 4, Flaten .15, Davis 13, Spring 
12, ' 'VVetaator, Mathews, Morgan, 
IIolke.stad l, Sohork 7, Total -- 67.
Pentloton ~~ Young 2, Raptl.s 17, 
Haas 13, Eshelman 0, A, Powell 0, 
McOannon, Tidball 2, Burgart, 
Douglas, a, Powell, Total ■— 52. 
Sooonil Ganio
Prlnoo Rupert — Olson 4, Ciirl- 
s(5n. Pinion ll, Dnvl.s ill, Spflng 4, 
Webster 2, Mathews, Morgan 2, 
Holkestad 4, Seherk 21, Total — 03, 
Pentloton — Young 0, Raptis 10, 
Hnns 9, Esholmnn 12, A, Powell 11, 
McOannon, Tidball 8, Burgart 
Douglas, a. Powell, Total — 07, 
Third Game
Garagemen Gain 
In Playo(( Battle 
For Herald Trophy
The Garagemen pulled into a second place tie with;. 
the idle Merchants in the Penticton and District Com- - 
mercial Hockey League round-robbin playoff series fol* ■ 
the Herald Cup when they came from behind to trim 
the fourth Place Contractors 5-3 at the arena Sunday. ; 
• The powerful Summerland squad lengthened their ' 
first place lead with a 4-1 victory over the cellar-dwell­
ing Packers. ,
^
The Garagemen had to come
from behind for their win over the 
Contractors. Both teams scored 
singletons in the first, period of the 
hard-checking, but comparatively 
clean contest.
Mac Collins converted a double 
relay from Pringle and Oadden to 
give the Contractors the lead- at 
the three minute mark of the 
second stanza.. Phil Johnson took 
a pass from Tom Bella to even the 
count at the midway mark, but 
Tom Pringle put the Contractors 
out in front again as the period 
ended on a nice solo effort.
Then the Gaxajremen went 
wild—Maury Bird knotted the 
count at the four minute mark, 
Harry Harris drilled the winner 
past Fred Madden from the 
blueline after 10 minutes of play, 
and Aiigey Samos added an in­
surance marker a few minutes 
later to give the Garagemen 
tlieir well-earned victory.
The game was highlighted .by 
sensational goalkeeping at both 
ends of tlie rink. Playing his sec­
ond game between the pipes for 
the Garagemen and turning in his 
second winning performance—for­
mer spare goalie Don Wald was 
spectacular as he stopped the 
hard^pressing Contractors'time and 
again.
MOVE STEP CLOSER 
Summerland came through as 
expected in downing the young 
Packer’s and moved a. step closer 
to winning the Herald Trophy. The 
Packers were never dangerous and 
the Summerland crew roamed in 
the Packer territory almost at will 
Steininger and Carston gave the 
Summerland team a 2-0 first period 
jead and Carston added his sec­
ond in the lone counter of the 
sandwich session. Hali counted for 
the Packers halfway through the 
final frame, but Roberge tallied for 
Summerland as time ran out on 
the Packens.
Noticeable feature of the. contest 
was the players’ disregard for the 





ing was not to blame, but seveml 
minor Injuries resulted from this, 
rule infraction.
Packer’s Jim Byers drew a lO- 
mlnute misconduct penalty in the 
third frame when he was a little too 
talkative in ptotesting a chargirig. 
penalty. .
Bill Rothfleld, the Packers’ most 
potent scoring threat, was carried 
off the ice shortly after, the gairie' 
started when. he failed to get up ■ • 
after absorbing a stiff check froth 
Geordie Taylor. It was learned 
later that Rothfield suffered a _ 
pulled ligament in his leg and wili ~ 
be out of action for the remainder 
of the season.
Following are the standings in' 
the eight game round robbin series 
up to and including Sunday’s games, 
OP W L TPts




Packem ... .................. 4
SUMMARIES
Contractors vs. Garagemen 
First period — Contractors, 1, 
Cadden (Pringle) 2:00; Garagemeur-. 
2, Johnson (Bella. Mahoney) 17:05’. 
Penalties — Newton.
Second period —Contractors, 3, 
Collins (Pringle, Cadden) 3:00; 
Garagemen, 4, Johnson (Bella) 11:- 
15; Contractors, 5, Pringle, 16:00. 
Penalties — Collins, Bii’d.
Third period — Garagemen, 6, 
Bird 4:45; Garagemen, 7, Harris 
12:58; Garagemen, 8, Samos (Bh’d) 
14:31. Penalties — Collins, Pringle; 
Johns. —
Packers vs. Summerland.
First period — , Summerland, 1, 
Steininger 5:40; Summerland, 2, 
Carston (Steininger) 17:25. Penal­
ties T- Burtch, Taylor.
Second period — Summerland, 3, 
Carston 1:59. Penalties — Taylor.
Third period — Packers, 4, Hall 
(Burgart, Ehman) 12:05; Summer- 
land, 5, Roberge (Taylor) 13:52. 
Penalties — Byers, Burgart, Steih- 
.inger.,
(Continued from Page 4)
series had been met, ’The two 
games in Edmonton will be on 
March 25 and 27' unless a sixth 
game is needed to decide a B.C. 
Savage Cup winner. Remato^er of 
the series will be on the home ice 
of the B.C. champions.
Kelowna — Goal, McMeekin, de­
fence, H. Aihundrud, Hanson, cen­
tre, Kaiser, wings Hoskins, K. Am­
undrud. Subs—Robertson, Middle- 
ton, Lowe, Daski, Durban, Herge­
sheimer, Kuly, Carlson.
Trail—Goal, Sofiak, defence, ,Kot- 
anan, Fischer, centre, Shabaga, 
wings, Kromm, Ramsden. Subs— 
Turik, Staley, Stanton, Wiest, Cav­
anaugh, Cook, Hamilton, Sinclair.
First period -r Scoring — none. 
Penalties—Carlson, Kotanaq.
Second period-^1, Kelowna, Mid­
dleton, 6:54; 2, Trail, Shabaga
(Kromm) 16:17. Penalties—'Wiest, 
Ramsden, Kuly,’ Soflak (served by 
Staley) Cfarlson (2).
Third period — 3, Kelowna, K, 
Amundrud (Kalsei9 '16:60; 4,'^Kel­
owna, Middleton 10:33; 5^ Kelownt^ 
Middleton (Robertson) 19:10. Pen 
alties—Carlson, Daski, Cavanaugh.
Referees—W. Nellson, Vernon, S, 
Layton, Kimberley.
Shots on 'goal-Kelowna 30, Ti’all 
19.
SECOND GAME A TIE
The Trail train was leaving the 
fjtatlon for victory number two 
when tho 'Kelowna Pkekera whljj- 
ped thomE'elve.s Into n frenzy for 
two goals In the space of 23 seconds 
to gain a 3-3 split In Monday’s tilt 
at Trail, tho second game of the 
bo-st-of-flvo final for the Savage 
Cup.
An overtime period of 10 minutes 
duration, with Kelowha . having 
Trail on the rope.s, went scoreless, 
with dne of those seldom-seen tie 
games going Into tho playoff books. 
Tho sawoff gove Trail three points 
and liclowna one In a scries ■where 
six points aro required to decide 
thc winner of the B.O. senior hoc­
key title.
It was a letdown for the Trail 
supporters who’ saw their Smoko 
Eaters hold a slight edge in every 
department until laic In the third 
period. Tho Smokle.s banged In 
two first period goals, with Kel­
owna finally denting the twine In 
the final minute of the second to 
send tho third frame off with Trail 
In the van 2-1.
Tho Smokies appeared to have 
sealed Kelowna's doom when Mike 
Shabaga,' a crafty centermon, who 
several tlmc.s wiggled his way In 
on Roy McMeekin, counted his sec­
ond goal at tho olght-mlnuto mark 
of the third to pub Trail up 3-1.
Tlio rtonpernto Packers hnd to
fight off two .toccessive penalties 
from there on but Roy McMeekin 
tightened up nicely and SmSokies 
‘oegan to show signs of weakening, 
under the hard pace. ,•
Phil Hergesheimer, playing double 
July on right wing in. the final 10 
ninutes of the third, started thq 
.•ally by flying In with Mike Dur- 
jan’s pass to deke Johnny Sofiak 
cleanly at 17:58. Twerity-three sec- 
ends later, after nearly every Pack­
er on the ice had a whack at the 
ouck and Sofiak and his harried 
-lefenders were tottering from ..a
staggering assault, Jim Middleton---- 1
flipped in the equalizer over the 
prositrate form of the Ti’all rieU-c;’ ) 
;nan.
Prom then on, right through to" 
the end of overtime, the Packers 
charged, in repeatedly, but even
with the advantage of an exti^......
man for two minutes, they couldn’t 
beat the stellar cage custodian 
again. By snatching the offensive 
in the final 16 minutes. Packers!' 
wiped out a previous shofcs-on-goal ■ 
deficit to end In front 38-30., , , i
The action, swltohes to Nelson 
for the fourth game Fi’iday.' Ve­
nue of the fifth game (if required)- ' 
stilf is undecided.
Prior to the start of the game.
Dr. Larry Giovando, of Nanaimo, 
president of the B.O. Amateur 
Hockey Association, presented the 
association's ■annual player aw(ird 
to Trail’s Ab Cronle, who starred 
with the Smokies for 17 years and^. 
up to his forcedi retirement early
tills year duo to a skull fradbui'b','....
was 'the only active player of the 
Smbk'le squad that won tho Allan 
Cup In >1038 and the world's cham-,,,, 
plonship the following winter.
KELOWNA LOSES FIRST GAME
Phil Hergesheimer called 'thp 
shot when he said on ■ tho way to 
Trail from Kelowna last week, "Wt' 
may lost the first game." '‘ButT***'-'| 
ho addtd, "I’m sure wo can tivko 
Trail over tho series."
Kelowna Packers dropped tho 
first game Saturday night, 5-2 to 
the Trail Smolce Eaters. The sur­
prising. factor was itho number of 
goals that got pa.<it Roy McMcek- 
In. llcrgosholmer didn't foresee! 
that. ; ,
A,s it turned out, the five goals 
on Roy, a sUvnclout nil during tho 
league playoffs and against Na-' 
nnlmo, was tho most scored on him 
since Kelowna embarked on the 
playoff path a month ago.
Though slowed down by softlsh 
and bumpy Ice, tho Packers hold n 
territorial edge all 'the way through 
except In the last half of the first 
period wlion tho 'Smokies stormed 
from behind to take over the lead 
and never relinquish It.
Phone 848 or 103 R. V. “.Inck" While and J. R. “Ru8i’» Howard Penticton
i Prince Rupert — Olsen 4, Carl- linns 11, Eshelman 5, A. P SOIL., Platen 3, Davlc.s 12, .Spring 13, McQnnnon 1, Q. Powell, T 
4, Miitliewn, ITolkentnd ,'l, linrgnrt, Dougins 10, Total •
Scherk 21, Morgan, Total — 00. 




Molvlllo Mllllonnire.s, sparked by 
Norm Knlppleberg, former Kelow­
na Pneker, Saturday night edged 
Vorkion Loglonnalre.s 3-2 to win 
tho Sa.skatohcwan senior hockey 
chauvplon.shlp, It wa,s tho deciding 
game in the best-nf-seven final.
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Unnual ice carnival
VERNON — Annual ice carnival 
|of the Vernon Figure Skating Club 
jis set for March 21 and 22. with a 
J matinee on the 22.
ASntMA QUICKRELIEF
I Don’t wheeze, gasp, cough, fight for 
breath. Take Templeton’s RAZ-MAH 
Capsules, specially made to help asthma 
sufferers breathe more easily and comfort­
ably, 80 they work regularly and enjoy 
I long restful nights of sleep, 65c, K-53
British Israelites 
Group Elects Officers
Mrs. V. Perrin was elected presi­
dent of„ the Penticton British Israel 
Association ■ at the annual meeting 
held here last week.
Miss Coskeraft is honorary presi­
dent. Vice-president is C. Mac- 
Dougall. Other directors are Mrs. 
Val. Paterson, treasurer; Mrs. K. 
MacDougall, secretary: Mr.s. J. B. 
Rogers, librarian and Mrs. J. Shaw 
is prayer league convener.
The executive will consist pf all 
directors and also W. G. Brereton.
PEN’TICTON UNITED CHURCH 
. Minister, Rev. Ernest Rands 
i(il9 Winnipeg St., Phone 31 or 684
|11:00 a.m.—“The Failure Of The 
Chosen Thi-ee”
Senior' Choir — “Seek ,Ye The 
Lord’’—Roberts 
Soloist—Mrs. Ethel McNeill 
7:30 p.m.—“The Needs Of Men” 
Senior Choir — “O Thou Who 
earnest From Above”—Thiman 
Soloi.st—Mrs. J. Campbell
CElil’rRAL GOSPEL CHAPEL 
452 Ellis St. — Phone 873R
SUNDAY SERVICES 
School and8:45,. a.m.—Sunday 
Bi jle Class.




Ellis at Nanaimo 
Pastor C. W. Lynn
Sunday




11:00 a.m.—“Principles Of Reward”
7:30 p.m.—Principal E. W. Robin­
son and Students 
Male Quartet of B.C. Bible Institute
Vi.sltors Are Always Welcome
WEDNESDAY 
8:Q0 p.m.—Prayer Meeting. 
You Are Welcome
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Place of Wor.ship—K.P. Hall 
461 M^n Street 




Faihriew Road and Douglas Ave.
' Pastor N. R. Johnson 




3:30 p.m.—Young Peoples’ Servlet 
• Wednesday
8:00'p.m.-'-Prayer and Praise.
10:16 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:15 a.m.—^Morning Worship 
Ladies’ Aid Meeting, Young People’s 
Confirmation Classes
8. SAVIOUR’S CHURCH 
Con Winnipeg and Orchard ve.
(Anglican)
Rev. A. R. Eagles, Rector 
Phone 649




11:00 a.m.—Subject of Lesson Ser­
mon for Sunday — “Matter”
Wednesday Meetings'
8:00 p.m.—First and ’Third Wednes­
days.
Reading Room—815 Fairview Road 




Sunday, March 23rd 
Mothering Sunday 
Lent IV ^ 
8:00“p.m,—Holy Communion 
iSunday School attend Church 11:00 
a.m.
|ll:00'a.m.—Family and Children’s 
Service—All families ask^d 
come to church as a gtoup;
7:30 p.m.—Evening Prayer 
Thursday
7:30 a.m.—Holy Communion 
110:30-a.ih.—Holy Communion 
7:00 ■p.m.—Lenten Service*
St. Peter’s, Naramata 
3:00 p.m.— Family Service and 
Chidren’s Service, 
lothering Service;—the fourth Sun 
day’ in Lent was kept in Britain 
as a day upon which children 
returned to their homes and came 
out to church with their families 
to‘ give thanks to God for their 
mothers. We still try to keep this 
ancient custom.
^'OURSQUARE GOSPEL CHURCH 
504 Main St. ' .
Rev. and'Mrs. C. L. Kctchum, 
Pastors
Svangellst A, Ashford will speak 
Friday, Marfeh 21st at 8:00 p.m.
‘ Sunday Services 
9:45. a-ni*—Sunday School 
1:00 a,m.—Morning Worship 
'!l:3b p.m.—Evangelistic Rally 
. Come Ltft Us Worship
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Eckhardt at Ellis




■'lievi:''-A. ‘ •'d-. Williams, guest 
spaaker.
7:30 p.m.—Guest Speaker, Rev 
C. Williams
A Friendly Welcome Awaits You
Roeg^s Gallery
By Dave Roegele
If Penticton is to have a cham- 
plon.'hip basketball team this sea­
son it will have to be the Inter­
mediate A gang ■ who will do it. 
With the Omegas bowing out of 
the sports picture after a sizzling 
series with the Rupert men, the 
UCT’s will take over the limelight 
and attempt to go further along 









cial finals with 
the Victoria 
basketeers and 
the senior gang 
who kept sports 
fans on the edge 





Prince Rupert Hoopsters 
Guests Of City Rotarians
A.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Main Street and White Ave. 
Pastor—Rev. J. A. Roskam 
Phone 308R
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School and 
Bible‘Class
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
7;3a p.m.—Evening Service -—“The 
Man Who Reached For Two 
Worlds And LoS& Both”
Monday










0:00, a.m.—Sunday School 
Adult Bible Class 
1:00 a.m.-‘-Mornlng Worship 
7:30'p;m.—Evangelistic Service 
undOy Services will bo in charge 
of Mrs, H, M, Graves,
Rev. G, P. Tasker, Acting Minister 
333 Eckhardt Ave. E., Phone 1049L1
9:46 a.m,—Church School
11:00 n.in.—Morning Worship — 
Theipe—“The Christian’s Sab 
bath’’
last week-end will be spectators.
Not all of the men who wore 
the green and yellow will be chom­
ping peanuts in the gallery how­
ever. Bob Haas, the man who 
probably contributed more to the 
“Operation Pi-ince Rupert” in the 
way of sweat, anxiety and sleep­
less nights than anyone on the 
team, will be right in the thick 
of things in this series kgain. Bob 
has made his experience and ter­
rific basketball savy available to 
both the senior and intermediate 
teams this season and while his 
playing mates relax somewhat he’ll 
be biting off a new crop of fing­
ernails that have grown since 
Monday night.
The “A” team is pretty hot, Bob 
will tell you,' and are going to go 
far. We hope they do, and if they 
don’t one thing that’s as sure as 
today is Thursday, is that it won’t 
■be from lack of trying or good 
coaching.
SOME DISAPPOINTMENT 
There was a good deal,of disap­
pointment after the final game of 
the hoop series Monday night but 
the realization that our men were 
beaten by a hustling, sharp basket­
ball team, helped ease the pain 
somewhat'. The Challengers are a 
hard working, sharpshooting.' well 
balanced team and, as the score in­
dicated, are jus't a tew points su­
perior to the tPenticton squad. 
Prince Rupert is a basketball crazy 
town and they can be justly proud 
of their aniba.ssadors of the basket­
ball court.
A unique arrangement was made 
to relay a description of the final 
game to the ardent fans in the 
northern city that proves just hqw 
rabid and loyal they are. 600 of 
the staunch supporters jammed 
into the Elks hall in Prince Ru­
pert and heard yours truly (of all 
people) doing the play-by-play 
broadcast via radio in a Penticton 
hotel room and a long,,distance 
telephone connection that must 
have cost plenty. It was broadcast 
over the public address system and 
when the final gong went the cheer 
that went up from the wildly hap­
py throng could, almost be he'ard 
in Penticton.
Watching the games one coula 
hardly keep from comparing the 
sport with the arena activity that 
has held the limelight throughout 
the winter months. Hockey and 
basketball, as well as other sports, 
have been compared, analysed and 
argued about more times than Ein­
stein could calculate. To say one 
is better than another Is a lot of 
baloney, Both hockey and basket­
ball are great sports and both have 
a thrill a minute,' To ap’p’reciate 
basketball properly It seems that 
a person needs to,: know something 
about the game, possibly more than 
is neces.vary !to enjoy 'hoclfey. Many, 
people pay good money to /watch 
hockey and still know actmtUy very 
little about the game; ^h'ere' is 
nothing wrong with' thia. If the' 
customer gets his . nickel's worth 
and, happy about it, It Is no't 
ncce.sf.ary that 'he jenow all the ‘rul(!,s
'South Okanagan junior shuttle 
aces captured more than their 
share of honors at the Okanagan 
Valley Junior Badminton ‘ Cham­
pionships held in -Kelowna on Sat­
urday and Sunday.
Over 40 - juniors Irom southern 
centres made* the trip to the Or­
chard City and'they brought back 
three of the majoi*, trophies in . ad­
dition to reaching the finals in 
several other events.
Young George DrosSos, of 
Penticton, copped thc Iff . and 
uitder boys’ singles crown, and 
Danny Fretz, of Kaledeit, 
emerged champion in the 18 . 
and under.boy’s singles event. 
Fretz teamed with Sandra 
Cardinall, of Penticton, to cap­
ture the 18 and ' under mixed 
doubles trophy.
Approximately 150 young badmin­
ton stars from all over the Inter­
ior made the annual tourney one 
of the most successful on record. 
Many of the players who starred 
at the Kelowna meet will be com­
peting in the junior events of the 
South Okanagan Badminton 
Championships being played at the 
Penticton Ba'dminton Club this 
Thursday, Saturday and 'Sunday. 
HANDICAP EVENTS TONIGHT 
The annual shuttle classic gets 
underway at the high school gym 
tonight when the handicap events 
will be played. The exceptionally 
large junior entry will start play­
ing early Saturday morning and 
the open events will be played on 
Saturday and Sunday. Fin'als in 
all events will be played on Sun­
day evening.
Tournament officials report 
a larger entry this year than 
at previous championships 
mainly because of the innova­
tion of handicap events which 
encourage the less experienced 
players to enter.
Top shuttle players from all the 
southern Okanagan, badnjinton 
clubs from Osoyoos to Westb^'hk 
have entered the meet and com­
petition for-a galaxy eff • fine tro- 
ijhies and prizes, which are on dis­
play this week in Cranna’s 'Jew­
ellers, promises to toe keen in all 
events and class'es.
The Prince Rupert Co-op Chal-.'tj 
lengers, (better known here as the 
Jets), members of the senior A 
basketball squad in this city in 
provincial semi-final play, were 
guests of honor at the Rotary Club’s 
luncheon in the Incola Hotel on 
Monday.
They were warmly welcomed by 
Dr. W. H. White, president of the 
club, and particularly praised by 
Andy Bennie, of Penticton, spokes­
man for the local hoop club and 
players, who were also guests at the 
luncheon.
“You always say the visitors'are 
fine fellows at an affair like this,” 
smiled Mr. Bennie, “but I want 
you to know that it is without any 
fear of contradiction whatever that 
I can really emphasize it this time— 
these Prince Rupert boys are the 
finest of sportsmen and we’re de­
lighted to have them here.”
Replying for the visitors, Angus 
MePhee, manager of the Prince 
Rupert Club, introduced each play­
er In turn, and said that “we’ve all 
really enjoyed the cordiality we’ve 
received here.”
'He added amid laughter, and 
stressed that it was off the 
recoi'xl—“but some of our fel­
lows iitave been sp taken with 
this town that they want to 
stay her^”
Also guests at the same luncheon 
were representatives of the newly 
formed Aquatic Association. How­
ard Duncan, tbe president, spoke 
briefly, and said he hoped an adult 
committee would be formed to help 
the'.new group.
. ’The main speaker at the luncheon 
was A. E. Tidball, who also joined 
in welcoming the Prince Rupert 
team, and pointed to the “wonder­
ful hospitality shown the Penticton 
team when it visited the northern 
coast city last season.
Red Wings To Play 
Bruins In Bantam 
Hockey Loop Finals
GARDENER WANTED
The 1953 World Hockey Cham­
pionships will be played at Zurich 
and Basle in Switzerland.
The Gyro Red Wings will meet 
the Lions Bruins in the finals of 
the local Bantam Hockey League 
playoffs.' Bruins advanced to the 
finals with two straight wins over 
the Kinsmen Maple Leafs in a best 
of three series and the Red Wings 
were forced into a five minute ov­
ertime period to down the Kiwanis 
Black Hawks. First game of the 
playoff.s will be on Monday.
In the third game of the semi 
finals on Monday, the Black Hawks 
scored two third period goals to 
defeat the Red Wings 3-1. This 
tied the series up because the Red 
Wings won the first game, the sec­
ond was a tie, and the Black Hawks 
won the third.
Due to lack of time for an 
additional game, it was neces­
sary to play a ten minute over­
time game which ended with 
no score and nn additional' five 
minute -period was played in 
which the Red Wing’s Ariel 
scored from Wade to advance 
that team lo the finals.
In the first game, the Red Wing’s 
lone counter was scored by Wade 
from Manery, while Black Hawk 
marksmen were Gates, Seeley and 
Kobas. ■ .
In an exhibition game, the Maple 
Leafs downed the Brtiins 2-1. Gar­
trell scored the Bruins lone counter 
in the first period on a pass from 
O’Hara, ■\^iile Goodman was credit­
ed with both Maple Leaf goals, 
both unassisted efforts.
Applications will be received by the undersigned for 
an experienced gardener with knowledge of all 
plikses of horticulture necessary for park operation. 
Applications to be submitted in own handwriting, 
stating age, full pa,rticulars of experience, when 
available and salary expected.
Pentieton Parks Board Of 
Qommisstoners
H. W. COOPER, Secretary. 
101 Main St.; 7-
Penticton, B.C.
SLEEP TO^NITE
SEOtCIN tablets taken according to 
directions is a safe way to induce sleep 
or quiet 'the; nerves when tense. $1.00 
Drug Stores onlvi orSadicin, Torontd 2.
WHEN ORDERING
Serving the Okanagan from the border to Siilmon 
. Arm and overnight from Vancouver.
: _ Ifhanes 119 or"899'",
. 133’Winnipeg'-Street-, ' Pentieton
At the ParKs Board meeting. Fri­
day Lions (jiub was granted per­
mission to use. Queen’s Park for a 
show to be held May ii. T'he club 
was also granted first refusal -of 
the arena for that' date if a floor 
has been installed and the club 
prefers to stage an indoor show.
It takes mycli iper®
thaeB m I I.
Every feature
Permission to use Queen's Park 
for a holiday race meet was grant­
ed to the Peach City, Mqtorcyole 
Club by the parks boayd, ’Friday.- -
Everyone Welcome
Tuesday
30:00 p.m.—Bible Forum- 
your Bible quc.stlons
-bring
THE BIBLE HOLINESS MISSION 
Wade AVenuo Hall 
. lOO Wade Ave. E., 
Evangelist Wesley II. Wakefield
■ ' Friday 
1:00'p.m;~Young People’s Service
fastof, S. W. Colo Phono 706n
THE SALVATION ARMY 
456 lyfitln Bt.,
Phono 187X1





■ I Wednesday 
3l:00. p.m.— Prayer and Praise 
Mooting
Sunday ^ .
3:00 p.m,™Gospel Meeting 
7:00 p.m,—qpen Air Meeting 
7:30 p,m,—Evangeli.stlc Rally 
YOU ARE welcome
' , t '






March 2711), 0:00 p.m.
Bliowlng Moody Sclenee Film 
“They Live Forever"
Soloist Uldlno Peterson 
Orchestra Conoort before the Rally
Penticton "f unelal Oltapel
Ambulance Service
i... ■■ ■' . f. '■' . Memorials Bronze and^tono. 
Office Phone 280 - 425 Main Street
. ‘ *
Glass UseTiiples 
In B.C. Building, 
Says B-W Expert
and statistics for- the last two cen­
turies'. "
But basketball jg . different. ' A'- 
hockey fan,with limited khovyledge 
of the game gets a , big'iJahg out 
of watching guys Tiihnlng into egch 
other, screaming for a penalty every 
time a play.er on the home team 
falls down and booing, the referee, 
but a similar guy or gal watching 
basketball can’t understand ■ -why 
just touching on. opponontfs arm 
calls for a foul shot, ''or why they
don’t, .let two players wrestle for 
the ■ban when they both grab it 
instead of stopping the play. To 
this type of fan basketball la for
the, birds, .he say .“glmmee hockey 
.any d'ay". ii . '"i
,iThe B.C. arohitcoliinil trend, 
botli in domestic and commer­
cial construotlon, calls for an 
average of three times the 
quantity of glass used in pre­
war days. Use of mirrors has 
inorcased correspondingly.
R, II. Carrulliers Ltd,, 
B.C, glass firm.
This is re­
ported by R. 
11, (Bob) Gar- 






district for Bo- 
gardiis- Wilson 
pioneer
Assocated wHIi tbe glass in­
dustry for 33 years, Bob Is a 
Hiieelallst In tho use of glass and 
metal i'or home modernization, 
store fronts, and general eon- 
iraetlng. Ilo will be available 
for discussion of glass problems 
and projects in this area through 
tbe company's bead office, 1000 
linmer Street, Vancouver.
COULD MAKE A FEW tJflANOES 
' This of pourse Is'n’t the only rea­
son 'that hockey Is more popular 
than basketball but It’s one of the 
rcfTsdns and, I think, a good one. 
Basketball could 'makp a few 
changes and' maybe dp something 
about tho situation. One of 'ti)b 
biggest drawbacks to the game was 
polntcp up In tpe- reepnt scrips 
with Prince Rupert. The ■wliis'tiel
Pappa pays liis doHftv tc> sec a 
game-action I Tho referee ho feels 
is there to see thn* ithe fellows do 
things according to the .ruloff anp 
provide plenty of exoitoment .for 
tho fans. Pappa doc.sn’t like it 
when every time things got, ho't 
two, not one, i(vhlstJes blow and 
tho man with the striped shirt 
waves his arms, points his finger 
nt thc accused anP Just Parcs him 
to say anything in return. If ho 
poos, he - calls a technical foul anp 
the opposition is. gtvon two sliots 
Instead of one.
■It's a long story and one. that’s 
familiar to nearly everyone wlio 
has hap a ohnnoo to oonmarp t'he 
two sports this {jcnsop. Roth ave 
good, and tooth have thoir place 
but It Is my opinion, npd I may 
bo Gockoyod, that, if bnskotball is 
to survlvo-'in coippotition with hoc­
key for the .siKirt fan’s dollnr they 
will have to give the game back 
to tho players. '
Maybe If they took the pea out 
of the whistle .,.
Compare the advantages of-the 
G-E Wasjier—the G-EActivator 
v/hich gives pbsifive 3-zonp wash-' 
ing-actlon—the "instinctiv«'*'\ 
wringer thpt stops at the slight­
est pull—the adjustable Timer 
that watches the clock for you— 
the "Daily Dipper" that fits In­
side your regular washer, Ideal 
for those small "daily" washes.. 
We believe that after seeing 
the advantages of the G,-E 
Washer, you'll accept nothing 
less. And you'll be so right I
1
Wlml do consider a liargnin . ^ I 
a feiv dollars saved at llic time of 
piircliase .;. and years shorter life? 
3nVcly that*e no. bargain. CAn yoii 
.alToj^ to'lakc’tlie c]iance..wlieii you 
cohsider that tIm'iapjpnreBt Mnving— 
Billhead over the years—Is hut n few 
cents a week?
i>'' I ' 'i /i'
Albert Sclioenlng 
Phone 280111
Rotit. .1. Pollock 
Phone 441L3
in-tf
Bob citcH n» major aiivanccH 
In glnoH utill'/.atlon during the 
48 yciiTH lIognrdUN WilHoii lian 
been in buHlnctiH an 'riicrmopanc 
Infiulatlng windowH, IiinuIiix glpHN 
blocliN, and leni|icrcd glaHB 
dooro. Ho Naya new iialicrnu In 
EngllHli, Belgium and Amcrtcnn 





.,TD'day*'lvken biiylhg a washer, the 
test of a real bargain is inore than 
ever: “How long and how w<dl will it 
Bciwo me?” To make today's doliars 
go farther, last linger—buy quality, 
hiiy vpliiCf Tlipl's the sensible rule 
for today's shopper who would rnllier 
he safe Ilian sorry.
/i UIJI E FOU TIIE stayer'.buy uwiv wuflhur uRatil 
you’veit .with o 6'E WASHER
CANADIAN GENERAt ELECTRIC COMPANY.
limited
Head Oiilc* i Toronlo — Sal«i Olficci from C(»oi| l|i CoRil'






COMPANY L I M I I, t; I)
AUTUotiiico'Di;Aiq:s/iriL. .....i-..'
GENERAL® E LE CTR IG
i a M (r x e in'! a
Phone 031 238 Main St.
Phone :93l 
238 Main St. 
Pentieton, B.G.
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With the arrivaj of Spring smart pumps be­
come the basis of , smart dress. See gala array 




13.95 368 MAIN ST. 
PENTICTON, B.C.
CANADIAN MINISTER OF DEFENSE, Brooke Claxton, 
and Foreign Minister Lester Pearson are shown inspecting 
the guard of honor at the Portela airport in Lisbon where 
they are attending the meetings of the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization. Mr. Claxton, presiding over the 
foreign ministers’ conferences, said the discussions Avere 
making progress.
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Tour Oi Hawaiian Archipelago 
Delights Mr. And Mrs. R. W. Craig
Action For Damages 
Against Princeton 
Driver Dismissed
Following the Supremo Court 
trial held here earlier this month, 
Mr."Justice H. S. Wood has handed 
down his reasons for judgment In 
dismissing an action for personal 
injuries brought by a Copper Moun­
tain miner, Iver Iverson, against 
B. Stoltz, of Princeton, a truck 
driver.
The accident which gave rise to 
the accident occurred over a year 
ago, on January 5, 1951, when a car 
in which the plaintiff, Iverson, was 
a passenger, collided with a public 
works department truck on the 
road between Princeton and the 
Granby mine. Iverson and others 
v/ere oh their way to work, while 
the defendant was returning to 
Princeton after sanding the road. 
"Phe plaintiff sustained a broken 
arm and other-, injuries,’ was put to 
expense, and lost wages thereafter 
In the trial it was contended by 
Frank Christian, counsel for the 
defendant, that the principal cause 
of the accident was the driving of 
William Melnychuk. in whose car 
Iverson was a passenger, and with 
this His Lordship agreed.
Alex Gardner,
Creek Rancher, 
Honors At Bull Show
This advertisement is not published or^^isplayed by the laquor Control
- — Board or by ^ Govemmittit ot British Columbia
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Craig, re­
turned to their Naramata orchard 
home Monday from a winter holi­
day visit to the Hawaiian Islands; 
The well-known Naramata couple 
were delighted with the beauty of 
the tropical islands and the charm 
and warmth of their peoples.
Leaving here last fall the travel­
lers flew to Hawaii and spent con­
siderable time in Honolulu and 
other centres of interest on this 
large island, but many visits to oth­
er smaller islands were included in 
their tour. «
“Travel by plane required less 
than two hours to reach any is 
land in the archipelago,” Mrs. Craig 
told the Herald.
Maui, the “Valley Island”, second 
lai-gest of the group fascinllted the 
tourists with its dead crater of Ha- 
leakala. This crater with an eleva­
tion of 8000 feet is called “House- 
in-the-Sun” by the natives. The 
awe inspiring, beauty is similiar to 
that of the Grand Canyon in Ar­
izona, Mrs. Craig commented.
On the extreme end of the beau­
tiful island is the luxurious modern 
Hana Maui Hotel, built and operat­
ed by the American millionaire, 
Paul Fagan of 'San Francisco.
After spending some time as 
guests there Mr. and Mrs. Craig 
visited Kauai, the “Garden Isle.”, 
This island is among the most 
beautiful of all," stated Mrs. Craig.
Sugar cane and pineapple plan­
tations, rich green vegetation and 
the beautiful tree ferns abound 
here.
Among the interesting sights on 
Hawaii. "The Orchid Isle,” are the 
live volcanos, Mauna Loa, Kilauea 
and snow-capped Mauna Kea.
The live volcanos comprise the 
largest single mountain mass in the 
world, and eruptions occur every 
few years. Lava, through, which 
roads are constructed, or rebuilt, is 
still so hot from the 1950 eruption 
that it can not be touched by 
hand. “Volcano House” the main 
hotel of th(? island, .situated on the 
edge of a crater, is heated by live 
steam from the volcario.
Bishop Museum one of the two
R. C. Gordon Heads 
Bench Ratepayers
R. C. Gordon was elected presi­
dent of the Bench Ratepayers' As­
sociation at the annual meeting 
held last Thursday. Other officers 
are J. D. Shaw, vice-president; D. 
Richard, secretary-treasurer, and J. 
W. McConnachie, C. C. Sworder, G. 
Kingsley, J. H. Bermbach, Mrs. L. 
Balia, H. Corbishley and J. S. 
Hauser.
There was only a small attend­
ance at the meeting which was ad­
dressed by Mayor W. A. Rathbun.
best in the world, is in Honolulu. 
Here also is the Academy of Arts. 
This remarkable art gallery was 
established by foi-mer missionaries 
of the island, who left their own 
collections and endowments for 
their upkeep.
Many of the smaller islands and 
centres are comparatively unspoil­
ed or touched by the tourists. “The 
few hotels on the islands offer ex­
ceptionally good accommodations, 
said Mrs. Craig.
KAMLOOPS—Five-thousand dol­
lars—an all-time record for a Brit­
ish Columbia Bull Sale—was paid 
to Alex Gardner, 6f Shingle Creek, 
five miles from Penticton, last 
Thursday, for Shingle Creek Lion­
heart 2nd, the champion Hereford 
in the 34th Provincial, Bull Show 
at Kamloops.
The big two-year-old son of 
Court Lionhert 21st and Vernon 
Belle 48th was bought by Col. Vict­
or Spencer’s Earlscourt Ranch at 
Lytton.' Ranch-Manager C. B. 
(Bert! Erickson did the bidding.
, It was just three years ago 
that Earlscourt exhibited 
Shingle Creek Lionheart’s sire, 
at the Kamloops Bull Sale 
where it was bought by Mr. 
Gardner for $875, Mr. Gard­
ner’s Champion is a grandson 
bf the famed Atok Lionheart, 
imported herdsire at Col. Spen­
cer’s ranch, whose blood now 
is coursing through some of 
British Columbia’s top Hereford 
herds.
Other cat'tle shown by Mi-. Gard­
ner and the honors they won fol 
low:
Bulls born in 1949: Shingle Creek 
Monty 55th, second place; Shingle 
Creek Triumph 11th, thh-d place 
Bulls boi-n after March 1, 1950: 
Shingle Creek Lionheart 2nd—best 
bull In show. George Strang, of 
jShingle Creek, took ' fourth place 
with Shingle Creek Triumph 12th.
Shingle' Creek Lionheart 2nd and 
Shingle Creek Monty 55th were 
classed as the best pair in the show.
Ti-ophies. and prizes brought 
home by Mr. Gardner include the 
Douglas Lake Cattle Company prize 
of- $25 for the owner of the cham­
pion Hereford bull; a special prize 
of $50, given by the. Guisachan 
Ranch, for the aniihal most iiseful 
for B.C. ranges: the C. B. Erickson 
trophy for the best paiy of B.C
bred bulls; a challenge Trophy and 
the Shropshire Ti-ophy, donated by 
Col. Vic. Spencer, for the best B.C. 
Hereford bull.
Besides Shingle Creek Lionheart’s 
$5,000 record price, Mr. Gardner 
also received good prices for other 
beeves.
Shingle Creek Triumph . llth 
brought $1900 and Shingle Creek 
Monty 55th fetched $1,600. An ex­
tra. bull which was taken along “on 
the off chance”, according to Mr. 
Gardner, Was sold for $2,000.
Shingle Creek Lionheart 2nd al­
so won the Guisachan Ranch 
special prize which' made it the 
ranchers’ choice and thc judges’ 
choice as the best animal in the 
show.
Before Shingle Creek Lionheart 
changed hands there was a thril­
ling ten-minute bidding-duel be 
tween Mi-. Erickson and J. C7 Ad­
am of Vancouver, owner of Stump 
Lake Ranch.
They matched hundred-dollar 
bills in the final moments but Mr 
Adam retired from the fray after 
the Earlscourt manager had over­
topped his $4800 offer" by jumping 
the bid to $5000. '
Bidding for the nigh-perfect 
herdsire started at $1000, jumped 
immediately to $1500, and then to 
$1750. 'With half-a-dozeri ranchers 
in the field the pi;ice practically 
skyrocketed past $2500 to $3000 
There a $500 advance eliminated 
most of the contenders, and from 
then on it was practically a person­
al contest between Stump Lake and 
Earlscourt.
Nearly one thousand per^ns 
watched the bidding, and their ap­
plause frequently punctuated the 
sales-ring drama. - 
Mat. S. Hassen, junior member of 
the auctioneering firm of Mat. Has­
sen & Son of Armstrong, \yas on 
the podium during the selling of
the champion. His father was am-p 
ong the half-dozen bid-takei-s. ."WllfP 
Edgar of Innlsfail, Alta., president! 
of Canadian Hereford Assoclatloite^i^SS^^ 
was another bid-spotter. -
Mr, Gardner, who was at the 
champion’s halter, almost wits 
overcome when the money-of­
fers soared into what I.s- the 
stratosphere of B.C. sales, htit 
which Is sea-Icvel by Amerk^n 
standards. Mr. Edgar, who at­
tended the recent Denver Sale, 
told the rarichei-s that Mr.
Gardner’s bull would have 
brought $‘20,000 without dif­
ficulty at the Denver auction.
Thrilled also were Mrs. Gardne 
and their daughter-in-law, whei 
were among the speciators. AnS 
two cute tiny • grandchildren stoocr* 
in their seats, realizing that Grand 
pa was a central figure of some 
thing exciting.
$1,500 HIGHER
The amount paid to Mr. Gardncij 
for his champion bull was $150 
above the previous record.
Bedtime Smaaels.
solves laxative
“Constipation made.me suUea 
day. "What a change since I started 
#to use ALL-BRAN regularly! Even my 
- wife notices itl” -writes man from 
Ville Montmorency, Que. If jfou 
suffer from irregularity due to lack 
of bulk, try a bowlful of this toast 
cereal every night before bed. It 
may bring back the youthful-r^u- 
larity you thought long lost. ittL- 
BBAN is the only type readyrto-cat 
cereal that supplies all the bulk-you 
may need. It’s high in protem“and 
iron. Not habit-forming^ 
is so sure you’ll like ALL-BRAN thsti^ 
if you’re not eomplclcly satisfied ^ 
after 10 days, send«empty carton to 
Kellogg’s, London, Ont., and get 
DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACKl -
m
i
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in “one' giant Willys sets a new pattern for tHe/ futurelwith""a"' car whicK
emb^ies advanced features of Aero’design.-%^^With its adveri^many'other cars 
become obsolete For no'other'ear possesses its'combination'bf Economy: 
(atr^borne Ride; low-<:enter-of-gravitv Safetv;"^shecr dollar it's Beautiful!
4«w I'M!
•»« itf <•
lAMorfidW wMi ymr 
^ pmtrtm.
It'll Low and Wide It's Big Inside n 
and It's Beautiful. Today, Willya brings you thisl 
revolutionary car, a brilUant blend of aoro and auto ^ 
Engineering, ready to thrill you with a now exiterw it, 
ienM in njiotoring. ^
AIRO.FRAME CONSTRUCTION, foUowing ‘ principles of 
airo-design, wolds tho body and chassis mombers ' 
into one cxtromoly rigid unit;. Stroamlinod from J 
piano-iving hood to roar air-fins, tho Aero Willys^f 
powered by a now Hurricane 6 Engine, gives 
^snikage up to . 35 milos a gallon-with ovordrivo.
IPBCUmta OAS nor required because of F-Hoadon^’no design. Hus new engine, with 7.6 compresaibn, produces .560 liorsepowcr per cubic inch displace 
ment, surpassing the eni^noa in tho moat oxpensivo 
cars. Tho Aero Willys is,a performing sensation. | 
HEllCOPTER VISIBIUTY, with panoramic vision all 
around, results from wide gloss nrons. AU 4 j^ 
Renders are visible from tho driver’s soaL ^
SMOOra; QUIET AIR-IORNE RIOT. Road shocks, noi^ 
and vibrarion are smothered by pew springihg 
and rubber •’pillows" at strategic points. Center- 
fill gas tank at roar . pull-out da^ 
drawer. *. 24 ca.^ft. luggage spaoe— 
these are but a few of thefeatures you 
-will notice when you see tho sui'prise 
car of tho yeor—ond iFs BcauUfuU
FIRST SHOWING OF THE AT:
JEFFERY flUTO & TRUCK SALES
.. ... ........ -I..1H ,
See this newest ot all new 
Cars in our ShowrooihsI
WARNING
Don’t ask for a demonstration ride in 
this brbpthtaking new Willys unless 
■ you are prepared, to be dissatisfied 
with your present car!
JEFFERY’S
AUTO & TRUCK SALES
198 Winnipeg Street
Phone 104 and 826 
Penticton, B.C.
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We couldn’t resist devoting 
a. whole column to our won­
derful nylon line for Spring! 
It's so light, so wcara.ble-it 
washes and packs beautifully, 
with little or NO ironlngl 
The really’ fashionable wom­
an will. wear NYLON for 
tovclincss.. and., practicality 
combined.
Three models from Henry 
Rosenfcld’s Miami line arc 
perfect In nylon. There’s a 
tricot sheer with columinous 
lantern sleeves and piquant 
polka dots, for' one. It has 
a clever little velveteen belt 
and a tiny uip or down collar. 
All this r^rt luxury for only 
25410, in white with green or 
blue!
Also from the same line 
and in thc same nylon sheer 
—a niodcl th^’s perma-pleat­
ed from neck to^ hemline! 
Just rinse-it out, hang it un,y' 
— all ready to wear again 
wiien dry, and still plcat't^l 
That band-box. look .with nV 
effoit at all can be yours at 
only 19.95.
Request For Lease 
On City Property 
Is Again Deferred
Council’s decision on O. C. Reed’s 
request for a lease on city property, 
which he planned to use as a wood 
storage yard, was defen-ed for an­
other week by City Council Mon­
day, after discussion in which Mr. 
Reed indicated that council’s terms 
were not acceptable to him,
Mr. Reed appeared before coun­
cil lEist week asking for a lease on 
thc property east of the drive-in 
theatre and Alderman Prank ■ C. 
Christian was asked to bring in a 
recommendation.
The alderman this week suggest­
ed that the three acres of land 
should be leased at a rental of 
$275 a year for five years and that 
qfter one year the city may can­
cel the lease on 30 days notice. 
The city is prepared to rough-grade 
the land'.
Mr. Iteed contended that the 
rent suggested was too high and 
that unless allowed to receive a 
year’s notice the property would be 
of little use to him. He suggested 
rental of'$150 per annum.
City Will Set Aside 
Funds For Ball Park 
Lighting Equipment
The sum of $3,210 will be set 
aside by council for the Installation 
of services for the night lighting to 
be installed at King’s Park, council 
decided Monday.
The request was made by Aider- 
man Wilson Hunt who declared 
that transformers and other equip­
ment would be necessary before the 
night lighting could be Installed.
"How long will It take for ball 
park light bills to pay back this 
money?” asked Alderman J. G. 
Harris.
“I don’t think we should consid­
er the revenue." countered Aider- 
man Hunt. "This lighting will al­
low night games to be played and 
that will mean something for the 
community.”
Mi
P.;J. O’DONNELL E. J. DesROCHES
A letter from the Auto Courts 
and Resort Owner’s Association ask­
ing council for further assurance 
that if the light rates were found 
to be unjust any reductions would 
be retroactive, was received and 
filed by council Monday.
THE CANADIAN DESTROYER HMCS SIOUX was welcomed back to her home 
poVt of Esquimalt, Mai’ch 8, after completing her second tour of duty in Korean 
waters. The Sioux is shown .above shortly before sailing for-home and in the 
inset is Commander Paul D. Taylor, RN, , of Victoria, who commanded her 
throughout the more than 15 months.of Korean service. The Sioux is one of the 
three original Canadian destroyers to be despatched to the Far East following 
the outbreak of the Korean war and is the first Canadian warship to complete 
two tours o’f duty in that theatre.
More than 800 water heater met­
ers have been removed from city 
premises up to last Monday, ac­
cording to the electrical superin­






Borrow froni Household Finance 
on your signature. No endorsers 
or bankable security needed. We 
'specialize in prompt cash loans 
for any good purpose. 3 out of 4 
_ prefer Household Finance for 
fast, friendly service. Phone or 
stop in today!
Cmodo's largsst and mssi r««mimaiied 
CiMSumar flMRca OrgonlzirtiM
Phone, wrifo or visit
48 Boat Nanaimo Ave* 
•osond Ploor Phone ISOS 
' PBNnCTON, B.C.
ffowi 9 fe 5'er bf oppoMmmS 
mad» to ntithuin ot marbf tovaa* 
ataviNG THE Hmic «Nce liTO
Tremendous importance of tho visitor industry to 
Canada was stressed by M. J. McCormick, publicity 
commissioner'for the Vancouver Tourist Association, ip 
an address to members of the Penticton Board of Trade 
and the Penticton Tourist Council last Thursday even­
ing. -
An audience of about 50-, including board members 
and interested persons from many businesses concerned 
with the visitor industry, heard Mr. McCormick explain 
why tourists must be encouraged to stay here and his 
suggestions and advice on making Penticton attractive 
to visitors.
A WISE MOVE
In his addi’ess Mr. McCormick 
called Penticton.’s setting up of a 
tourist council “a very wise move”.
"Yoiu’ tourist councU is one of 
the very few in Canada. In most 
places tpe council is a department 
of the Boai’d of Ti’ade,^- he said.
“Your visitors are a major in­
dustry * without smokestacks.
You are selling scexiery and 
service. You arc getting money 
from the industry and you still 
have the things you are selling.
There are very few industries 
like that.
“It is not only, tpe hotels, find 
licensed premises which benefit 
from visitors,” the speaker declared.
"One of the major advantages of 
the visitor Industry is that it In­
creases employment which in turn 
means that these employees want 
homes. Besides providing more 
work for local contractors the es 
sentlal services must be supplied.”
VISITORS PAY TAXES 
"Under capable management the
Call Tenders For 
Garbage Collection
Tenders will be called for the 
city garbage collection contract and 
the new agreement will entail a 
streamlined system .for handling 
complaints.
At the council meeting Monday, 
Alderman W. D. Haddlcton .asked 
the council to agree on two new 
clauses for' the contract which will 
ensure that the collector will notify, 
in writing, any resident who does 
not receive a garbage pick-up be­
cause of failure to comply with the 
garbage by-law and also that the 
city will notify the contractor of 
any complaints about pick-up.
The contractor must also agree 
to answer any city complaints, in­
forming council of his reasons for 
not making pick-ups.
Tcndci’s.must, be in before 5* p.m, 
March 27. The present contract 
expire.s March 31.
Singer Se’wing Machine Company announce the retirement on 
March Slstrof F. J. O’Donnel,* Winnipeg General Agent for 
Western Canada, after 46 years serviceT He will be succeeded 
by Mr. E. J. DesRoches who has been Assists,nt Agent, Winni­
peg, for the past three years, .with previous service of eighteen 
years in Toronto and Western Ontario.
MW
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Again will! a pcrma-plcat- 
ed skirt, but thLs time asliirt- 
walst dress from Henry Ilo.s- 
enfcld. Tlic neckline is soft­
ened by a tied collar, and a 
dainfy row of buttoas lines 
tho bodice. Perfect for busi­
ness and piensure at 19.95.
A request to .subdivide property 
on Tkikhardt avenue, made to coun­
cil Monday by I. Kanz, was referred 
to the newly formed Town Plan­
ning Commission for action.
Two requests for permission to 
install sprinkler irrigation systems 
were referred to the irrigation com 
mission by City Council Monday.
Nylon hiouse.s, (oo,, lire 
liradliiiers for Hpring, Wear 
tlioin now to add a soft note 
to your skirts, and later wltli 
a gay eireic slUrl. .Iiidy Ilond 
has fnsliinncrl a wIilUi Irieol 
blouse wllh rows of tucking 
and a crisp grosgrain rlblion 
at the neck. Also in our col­
lection Is a spicy striped ' 
model with a debonair collar 
and a velvet ribbon. Iloth 
with thc new lantern slcoveji! 
Tliese ningc from 0.95 to 9,06.
Hoathor’s • > • tho fiuoBt 
in Fashion and Fabrlo.
.Ir. Ilimpllal Auxiliary I'rcscnls
Your Fashion Guo Far ’62
Saturday, March 22
111 drugs ii' it.'H Uoxall.,. II.’h I'iglit.. • and tho , 
pi’ifln Ih rigid,, too.
0. M. MacINNIS DRUe STORE LTD.
Oppooito tho Foot Offloo
Phone 5(1 We Deliver
Canadian visitor Industry can be as 
important as that of Switzerland 
where" one person in seven is em­
ployed directly by the tourist .busi­
ness.
“Visitors help to pay. our taxes 
for us. Last year visitors to Cana 
da spent $300,000,000. At least 
$2,000,000 was paid in federal taxes.
“Without the visitor industry 
many Canadians virould be imem 
ployed and, as a result, the govern­
ment of this country would cost 
iis more.
If thc visitors didn’t pay taxes, 
we would have to. But for visitors 
the British Columbia social security 
and municipal aid tax. Instead of 
being three percent, would probably 
be four or five percent.
"A large part of the gasoline tax 
Is paid by thc visitors who, by that 
method, give us more money for 
roads.”
$2,000,900 IN LICENSES
"If all the cars bearing U.S. lic­
ense plates which came into Cana­
da last year were placed bumper 
to bumper they would form a line 
long enough to encircle thc earth 
at thc 40tll parallel.
"In Ontario alone visitors last 
year paid oqt $2,000,00.0 for hunting 
and fishing licenses. If thc bordci’s 
wore ever closed, thc cost of run­
ning this country would bo n lot 
higher," Mr. McCormick emphasiz­
ed.
Thc tourists’ aid to Industry was 
stressed in thc figures produced by 
tho speaker which .showed that vis­
itors to Oonoda Inst year consumed 
4,000,000 pounds of butter and 4,- 
000,000 dozen cgg.s. "This helps to 
keep prices up and helps thc In- 
diuitrlcs, Thc visitor Industry is 
second only to tho pull) niul i)apor 
industry In helping lo retain tho 
dollar bklanco Irotwocn Ainorlca 
and this country," ho declared.
"There is troinnndoub comiictl- 
tlon In the biislnc.sH. Last year, 
Amorleans siienb $001,000,000 out­
side their own country but only 44 
porcenl of tilts came to Canada.” 
IHHI'LAV rilICKS 
"Wo have to ‘ compete with 
Hawaii and now Europe. Last year 
Mawalliuis jilit up a dollar n bend 
t,o liclp thoir ]nduH|,ry. Tills year 
Victoria will provide about 73 cents 
per capita,” ho declared.
Eorcri'tng to tho recent ellinl) of 
tho Canadian dollar to parity with 
thc U.S. currency, Mr, MoCormiolc 
expressed the opinion that there is 
a poaslbillty thot purchases may ho 
eurtallcd and that visitors may 
sliop more carerully,
"It will bn ndvflsable to display 
prices on iiierchandlse In store 
windows," ho said. "Many vlsllxirs 
come at night and leave the next 
morning. If ,vour goods nro priced 
there Is a bettor ohnnoo that the 
tourists will stay and shop. Tliere 
are two other reasons. Tho visitors 
may not bo sure of our honesty and 
they may think that, uiion hearing 
an’ Aiiiorlcan accent, tho shop keep­
ers automatically'increase the price, 
(ponUliued on page ,8)
We execute orders in
BLOCKED STERLING
Rate Approximately 2.25 
to the pound sterling
Okanagan Investments Limited
(ASaOCIATSO WITH OKANAOAN TRUST COMPANY)
MEMSCRI THK INVKSTMBNT DEALERS' ASSOCIATION OP CANADA
210 MAIN ST. — PHONE STB — PENTICTON, O.C. 
INVESTMENTS — REAL ESTATE — INSURANCE
“No weak tasteless tea
farker Industrial introduces




MORE of ihe needs of 
More orchardists 
MORE of the fime
any
tractor!







HOW THE MEN GO FOR THIS RICH, GLOWING 
TEA! Every bit ns much ns tho womenfolk. Which mnkos.
Cnntorbury n family nffnir,.,.FIRST CHOICE in 
thousnnds upon thousnnds of homos in Wostorn Cnnadal 
That fuil, vigorous flavor makes ton a new kind 
of piensuro. It buoys you up, keeps you going. And 
it's nil hocauBO this is 'no run-of-tho-loaf t^a.
Cnntcrbury’s tho very ’’pick” of tho^WORLD’S FINEST 
TEA GARDENS. One package v/ill prove it.
take CANTERBURY TEA AND SEE I jT.«'!
Oft/y Cdfiteriurygimyousuc/) iftne fsd..> 
at C^nieriury'sfirfes /
, I., , '■ ; ' V,
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BSST VOP CORN 
youRtfSRAHe/
NQ OTMCn POP CORN
FOB SUNDAY BREAltrAfeiJ .i 
A streussel-topped xoffee cake 
Is a favoi'lte for TSunday' morning,t 
breakfasts. Make the topping with'' 
Vi cup brown sugar, % ■ cup chop­
ped unblanched almond^, 2'table­
spoons each flour and melted but­
ter and 2 teaspoons cinnamoni 
Crumble the mixture and sprinkle 





Oven temperature: rather slow, 
325°.
Ail ingredients should be at room 
temperature.
Prom once-sifted flour, measure 
2’4 Clips pastry flour.
Add I’i cups fine granulated 
sugar, 3 teaspoons baking powder, 
1 teaspoon salt.
Sift into largf mixing bowl.
Make a “well” and add Vi cup 
cooking oil (salad oil), 5 unbeaten 
egg yolks (medium-sized), grated 
rind of 2 oranges (about 2 table­
spoons), juice of 2 medium-sized 
oranges plus water to make ■)', cup.
Beat with spoon until smooth.
• Measure into large mixing bowl, 
1 cup egg whites (7 or 8).
Sprinkle with >4 teaspoon cream 
of tartar.
Beat together until the whites 
form very stiff peaks—much stiffer 
than for Angel Pood or'meringue.'' 
Do not underbeat. . ,
Pour batter gradually'over beaten 
egg , whites, folding in gently after 
each addition. Do not beat or stir.
Turn batter into ungreased-tube 
pan (10 inches wide, 4 inches-deep).
Bake in preheated oven about l‘/i 
hours. Immediately the , cake as 
baked turn pan over and support 
edges on three tumblers or on two 
other cake pans and leave .until 
cold; loosen with a knife and shake 
carefully from the pan. ' ’
Por a smaller tube pan (about 
8Vi inches wide, 3% inches deep) 
divide the recipe in half (use 2 
csg yolks). Bake about 1 hour at 
325° or bake in an 8-inch square 
pan (2 inches deep) for 30 minutes 
at 350°.
This cake Js delicious iced 
or served wdth whipped cream and 
berries, ice cream, of your favourite 
dessert sauce. Use left-over egg 
yolks in a baked custard, mayon­




DATE AND NUT LOAF
Oven temperature,
350°.
Grease and flour three round tall 
tins (use empty 20 oz. tomato juice 
tins).
Sift, then measure 2'% cups flour. 
■ Re-sift with 2 teaspoons bgking 
powder, 1 teaspoon salt, 1 cup fine 
granulated sugar.
Beat well 2 eggs.
Add to eggs 1 cup milk.
Turn liquid' into dry ingredients 
and combine quickly.
Stir in 1 pound dates, chopped, 
1 cup walnuts, broken.
Pour into prepared tins.
Let rise one half hour. •
Bake in preheated. oven 70 to 80 
minutes or until done.
whiskies
anywhere
® $p.^ci<Dl Seleefed 
® itoydl ■ Reserve 
® Old Rye
This; advertisement is not published ■ or displayed hy the Biquor Control Board or by the 
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m&9 THE NEW 
'iSHADOWHEEL
A
‘ N.185 THE NEW
"BLACK STREAMLINED" HEEt,
-195 THE NEW 
"BLACK CLOCK"
it
' ,f < » 1. t*' •' ^ .
ONLVVVElDRESf HOSIERY HAS THE NEW "PERSONAL LENGTH" 
~0 DIFFERENT LENGTHS TO MEET EVERY DEMANDI, YOUR 
OWN "PERSONAL LENGTH" IS ClEARLY MARKED ON THE 
SMART, IpSiERY WRAPPING FOR YOUR QUICK SHOPPlNlj 
lliNCS.
Qiiiillty Molnto US,
Oornor Martin And Wado
Oraduato Ooraotiord
l^OLUSlvfe AT
CORSET & HAT SHOP
’ i i r .1 >
SSyoara Practical Exporionoo
Pliono 034
JEWELLERY IN PALEST 'fO ' 
bold, BRIGHT COLORS V
Spring signs along the way show 
jewellry keeping pace with the'pret^ 
tiest spring designs. There’s ■beiov- 
ed crystal, more beautiful now than 
ever in palest pink, sky blue and 
golden topaz. From the merest' 
little whisper to fasten pn a pretty 
ear to gorgeous leaf-patterned ear­
rings that almost completely cover 
the ear, designers reveal new and 
intriguing fashions. Stark white 
beads are combined with sharp, red, 
turquoise blue . . . glittering, gia-’ 
morous rhinestone has never been 
so luxurious looking . . . and pearls 
are everywhere, combined with 
gold, with beads, or with fhine- 
.stone.
A' clean face for an old pot — 
flower pot, that is. With soap and 
water plus a little scrubbing you 
can banish those cloudy white 
sUlns that form on most earthen­




j^^OTHF.RS arc wontlerful mirarlc-Workers. They acroniplish so niueh in 
Uie course bf eai‘h day — eiTortlessly, too, it .would seem. Not only do 
do their ordinary day-to-day chores, but they fit in many extras hesides.
Most busy housewives and mothers --------------------------------
rely wholeheartedly on a working 
system. Though some women don't 
like systematizing activities, when it 
comes to home management they find 
dial it really pays off in work-hours 
saved.
Some of them prefer to do their 
thorough cleaning one room a day 
Others break down their cleaning, 
with one day for waxing floors and 
polishing furniture, another for 
washing woodwork, windows and 
blinds, a third day for cleaning 
closets end shelves, and. so on. fioili 
methods allow enough time for ai 
complithing other things besidis 
housework.
Needlework is a popular hbhhy 
with these women. F.ven though they 
have a hundred and one other chores 
to do they will find time for their 
favorite needlework. It’s a worth­
while investment in time. Not only 
is it a pleasant pAstime —particularly 
good for. soothing nerves bn a busy 
day —hut it’s a mbney-saving hobby 
as well.
It’s nice to;he able to say “I made it 
myself” when:frienda admire the bed­
spread and eurtains in your little 
girl’s room or the set of crocheted 
place mats on your table.'Hand-niade 
articles always look distinctive and 
add a personal touch in the home, 
and people can see how mueh time 
and trouhTe you have taken to make 
your home look attractive and coni- 
fortahie.
There was a time when rooms such 
as the. kitchen and bathroom were all 
white, but of recent years color has 
been introduced .to these rooms in a 
hig wby. It is not at aU unusual to find 
a forest green kitchen with cupboards 
lined in flamingo pink, or. a midnight 
blue : bathroom with lemon yellow 
touches nowadays. Of. course, some pre­
fer something a little gentler in col^r 
schemes hut nevertheless, the fact re­
mains, that color is no Ibhgbr barred 
in the kitchen or bathroom.Tt followed
too, that with colored walls and ceil­
ings came colored' accessories and 
soon we began to see solid-colored 
towel sets in a galaxy of heautifiil 
shades. Today, the lady of the house 
may wish to use a coral and liliick 
color scheme in her bathroom, This 
being the case she can buy lovely 
coral-bath towels, hand towels and 
facecloths to match the walls and then 
embroider black monograms on them. 
Or; if a grey and yellow scheme has 
been chosen she might liny towels in 
grey and in yellow and then edge 
them with the contrasting color.
Shown above are some pretty wash­
cloths which have been edged in this 
manner. They make an ordinary little 
washcloth look extra-special, don’t 
you agree? The dainty scalloped bor­
ders take very little crochet thread, in 
fact it’s quite a good idea for using up 
left-over lengths that you may have. 
If you would like to have instructions 
for crocheting these WASHCLOTH 
EDGINGS, just send a stamped, self- 
addressed'envelope to the Needlework 
Dept, of this paper and ask for Leaflet 
No, PC-4825.
by ment 
ized At B. P. Club
“I congratulate you on a pre-'sK 
cedent that yoii have set,” were 
the opening.. remarks made by 
Lashley Haggman,'manager of the 
Penticton Unemployment Insurance 
Commission, when he addressed a 
well attended; meeting of the Busi­
ness and , E^ofesslonai Women’s 
Club held Friday In,-the Alexander 
Rpom .pf the LeglPh HaU.
Mr. -Haggmaiij speaking -to the 
club on Unemployment Insurance, 
said, “Yours is the first oi-ganiza- 
tion to my knowledge, other . than 
the Junior Chamber of Commerce, 
of which I -airi.; a meniber, to ap­
proach with; determlnatio)ri the 
questions, arlsi^ from the func­
tions of the Unemployment In-^ 
suranpe Commission, and the Fed­
eral Department of Labor. Con­
gratulations are in order because 
you have shown a complete interest 
in, a social function of our country,”
Beginning his Interesting address 
Mr. Hafegman gave a summary oi 
the voluntary efforts made by var­
ious groups in Europe during the 
past two centuries in an endeavor 
to establish some means of unem­
ployment security.
It was Hnaily In 1912 that the 
government pf , Great Britain after 
studying these; efforts cqme to the 
conclusion' 'that the only effective 
way to prpvlde' social seemity for 
the unemployed workers ,\yd3 to im­
plement a compulsoi-yl'scheme of 
corjtrlbutlon! . ■'
“It was then In 1912 that the first 
compdlsoty pi-ogram of unemploy­
ment :Insurarice’, was leglsldtiid. In 
1919, qanndn aligned a Royal Com­
mission the task of determining 
whether our vvorkers required any 
a.43lstance and this Commission re­
ported to the Goveynment a recom­
mendation that an unemployment 
Insurance scheme be implemented.
It wn.s not until 1935 that nn Act 
was passed by the Federal Govern- 
jnent and Immediately conte.sted by 
the Provincial Governments—being 
ruled , finally by the Privy Oouncil 
as ultra vires. This you will no 
doubt know was n direct result of 
the British North America Act, 
This Act states that, any .such mat-, 
tors are strictly within the Juris­
diction of the then nine prdvlhces, 
In 1940 n new Act was passed after 
the North America Act was rtmond- 
ed with thc sanction of all Prov­
inces, This A(5t became effective 
on tho July i, 1941 and with Its 
vnriou.9 amendments l5 tho Act un­
der wlilclj we operate today.
"Tho Canadian .Unemployment 
Insurance Fund is coinposeci of 
donatloas from three separate bodies 
there is o donation fi-om tho work­
er and tho employer and a' 20 per 
cent of tho total employee-employer 
contribution provided by the Fed­
eral Government. Each worker con- 
trlbut(5s to tho Unemployment In­
surance Fund in direct ratio to tho 
hmount of money earned, each em­
ployer then contiibutes an equal 
amount. Each worker,, when draw­
ing benefits from tho fund, re­
ceives them In a direct ratio 
to his earnings, The Unemploy- 
rticnt Insuronco Fund in Canada 
now stands in excess of 1050,000,000.”
Jn explaining tho many clnusc,i of 
tho net was the fact brought out 
by tho speaker that a claimant 
mu6li:,provo that he has been, is, 
arid intends tb bo, attached to tho 
labor market. Ho must also prove
that he has paid sufficient prem­
iums to meet the requirements of 
his policy. , These .latter require­
ments were briefly outlined by Mr. 
Haggman. “Unemployment Insur­
ance, being true insurance, cannot 
be paid if the conditions of the 
policy are not met and one of the 
main conditions is that the person 
has become unemployed through 
no fault of his own. If a claimant 
leaves his or her work voluntarily 
and cannot prove just cause, then 
the-policy is not valid for a period 
to be determined by the adjustor 
or adjudicator as we calf him in 
our organization and naturally it 
is up to the claimant to prove that 
the period of unemployment was 
caused through no fault of his 
own.”
At the conclusion of the address, 
club members continued with the 
business session of the evening.
Guests at the dinner meeting 
were Mrs. Haggman and the re­
cipient of the 1951 “Good Citizen­
ship” award, Mrs. T. E. NalsK, who 
was presented with a corsage from 
the BP 'Women’s Club.
’The national conveption of the 
Business and Professional Women’s 
Clubs will be held in 'Vancouver 
during July and representatives 
from the Penticton Club will be 
Mrs., Gladys Puddy and Alliss .Vera 
Davies.
Miss Margaret Macleod, president 
of the local club, will head the 
group of BP members who will 
act as volunteer canvassers in the 
forthcoming campaign for funds by 
the Canadian Cancer Society.
Tho legislative and finance com­
mittee of the club, convened by 
Mr.s. Gladys Pubdy, was in charge 
of the evenlnpi's program.
Two excellent films were shown 
during the meeting. One dealt 
with the opening of parliament and 




A MONTHLY INCOME 
for $1.00 por Month 
if you aro sick or hurt!
The new Gold Seal Sickness and 
Accident Policy i.nsucd by British 
Pacific Insurance Company pays 
you n monthly Income If you are 
disabled by either slcknes,s or acci­
dent. Total cost JH.OO per month, 
ages 16 to C4—$1,50 per month, ages 
06 Ito 76. No additional costs or 
a.ssos.smcnt's. A fully llccn.sed in­
surance company (not a society). 
Sold by mall only. No agent will call. 
This protection is available at thi.s 
low premium because thousnnds of 
people are reached through the 
mall. In,stead of one person nt a 
time through agents. Thc .savings 
that result are pa.sscd on to our 
policyholders, For FREE, complete 
detailed Information, send your 













COSTS A FEW CENTS LESSI
Luscious HONEY BUN RlNS-
Quick to make 
with the\new 
Fast DRY Yeast
© Hot goodies come puffin’ from 
your oven in quick time with new 
Fleischm^n’s Fast DRY Yeast! No 
more spoiled cakes of yeast! No more 
last-minute trips — this new. form-of 
Fleischmann’s Yeast keeps in yout cup­




O Scald 54 c. milk,.^ c. gfamlatcy 
sugar, VA tsps: ; salt and 
' .shortening; cool to-. lukcw'aijm; 
Meanwhile, measure' inVp; a large 
bowl A c. lukewarm'w.atprvrlf t^fi. 
granulated sugar; istir lujatiL sug­
ar IS dissolved., S’pyibklc'i-'^iift'^ 1 
envelope Fleischrnann’s.'’Fastf’KiS- 
'Lef.stUnailO'niins';, 
THIvN stir well, . ’i.' ; .
_Add cooled milk mixture, and 
stir, in F wellrbeaten,eggathd l tsU, 
grated lemon rind.’ Stiy':ih'2 - c. 
qnce-sifted bread', flour'i^ bcat •'un­
til smooth. Work', in''2 c." (about) 
once-.sifted bi;e^d;. flOwr.’, I<ni;aa 
, on lightly-floured board - until 
smooth and elastic: ’Placf^ in 
greased bowl - aitd'.'griase i top ,6£,
HONEY-i^UN ring
arid ;seL^m warm 
. place, .free from draught) Let rise 
; until dpuble'd iri- . buiky;EuriGh 
v.down dough and rolTiMitTnto an".' 
r opiong, about 9' wide ,an'd >24"
' dpugh. .Gombine. Ar
■j..SV^^y,'i^.a<^l(cd,''.brO'vvn sUgar; 
^:ridf,% Ic," liquid h'briey: spread ' 
riough and sprinkle with Mi- 
c. broken; walnuts. Beginning af:'
a lontr' tOnco1n.'«Aii? jPPS S\d'e, loosely, roll up'like a ’ 
jelly,, roll. Litt. carefully .irito’;a ' 
' gr.easedvgj^,.. tube pan andHoiii 
; ends; of dough, to form .a;;riri& 
Brushitop .with melted buttjSi 
Cover and let rise until dbuhied 
^ VA "ipdprately hbt’:.oven, u/S , 45-50 minutes. Brush' 






Tboro Is 'No BritsRln Bosomeht
In tli# _ Blarkoi
® Can you Jmagino a' clearance sale In a 
money market? Gan you Imagine buyina 
two or five or ten doUar bills at bargain 
prices? Otcpuraenotl
Yet, haye you stopped to realize that money 
.Is rented to individuals, corporations and
governments in the same way you rent a ouse, a rowboat or a bicycle? When you 
buy a govei^nment bond you rent money to 
the geyemment The rent Is fixed by the 
risk taken or aervlce given.
Consumer finance companies ore retailers of 
dollars and have to pay rent for their use. 
Tho' Canadian government has, in turn, 
established a maximum rental that may be 
charged to individual borrowers. The bor­
rower, is further protected by having the 
rate stated In his contract and the amount 
ho has to pay clearly understood.
The rental paid by the borrower has to pay 
rotallers* salaries, all other operatingthe> Ull VUii; __
^penses and provide a profit. H P G —. 
Household Finance—has always charged tho 
lowest possible rates consistent with sound 
business practice.
While money la never sold for less than its 
value, we can help you jet more for your 
dollar. Our booMet “Money Management 
Your budget” Is available at your nearest 
branch office or by Writing to our Consumer 
Education Departraeni, 80 Richmond Street 
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^^pHERE are two, things a man ,OT/«/ do—plan for his family
should he die prematurely and plan for himself should he 
live to retirement age. The Imperial Lifie representative can 
give yoii sound advice. Call him.
ImPERlJIkA. 1.1 PE
FOUNDED 1897 HEAD OFFICE: TORONTO, CANADA 
PENtlCTON OFFICE: 376 Main St.
i s b 111





MEN WHO THINK OF TOMORROW PRACTISE MODERATION TODAY
This atly^ertisemenJ is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbioi
irt n
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The Canadian Infantry Soldier is a vital 
part of our expanding defence forces. In Korea 
he has built a wonderful reputation for his 
courage and ability. Wherever he goes, thc 
Canadian Soldier has a way of winning,friends — 
of impressing both friend and foe with his outstanding 
training and soldierly qualities.
Thc Infantry Machine Gunners are an integral 
part of the Canadian infantry regiments. With their 
heavy and accurate fire power, thc Infantry Machine 
Gunners have time and again in Korea proved how 
extremely important they arc in attack and defence.
Play your part in Canadn’.s most important business today, defence. 
You are dibble if you are; 17 to 40 years of age, (tradesmen 
to d5), physically fit and ready to serve anywhere.
' , ' >' , , ,1. . Y
" 1'" '
/ipply fo tho noarott Roerulting Depot: 
No. 11 Porsonnel Dopot,
THE SLAVE DRIVER
D
$15 An Acre; Same AsTast Year
PEACHLAND — At the annuaUK- 
meeting of the Peachland Irriga­
tion District, water u.jers learned 
that rates will be the same as last 
year,' $15 an acre,
Officers for the year will be H. C. 
MncNeill, chairman; G. K. Hawks*- 
ley, who remains as trustee, and 
A. E, Miller, who- was re-elected as 
trustee.
The report of the trustees was 
read which showed that the final 
payment on the North Pork dam 
loan had been paid and the district 
now has no outstanding capital 
loans. This loan for the North 
Pork dam was taken out in 1946 
and amounted to $12,850. It has been 
paid from ordinary revenue.
A considerable amount of metal 
pipe was installed in 1951 and all 
necessai-y repairs were made. A 
loan of $1,000 was taken out with 
the Royal Bank of Canada last De­
cember for the purpose of financ­
ing some cement work to be done 
either in the spring or in the fall 
of this year.
REPLACE FLUMES 
The trustees reported that they 
con.sidered that the only way to
IL
HOTEL ; requests 
Requests, froni the Three Gables 
Hotel for ''a two car loading zone 
and for a,cement sidewalk at the 
rear of tqelr premises on Martin 
street, ihe; coSt of which would be 
shared','by the^city and the hotel 
equally,^ were referr.ed-'io the traf­
fic committee and the public works 
department respectively.
Penticton’s KVA demand for last 
week was 3792; . ' - . ^
Belgium, with a population 
nearly 9,000,000 people, has an ar 
of 11,750 square miles.
of
rea " ^ I
.Wife Pressrv'ers
Avoid e.xcessive heat when drying 
clothes. Don’t "b.-rke” clothes'in a gas 
cliTcr. Intense heat is hai-mful to all types 
<(f fabric. ' '
The
BEVERLY HILL AND JOANNE VAUGHAN
keep the, rates low,' and yet Im-
' ■ ,u',,
} > U ' 1 , *
. ’ r- .'i-
V h ! > -f t* *
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THEIR FIRST DRIVE
Driving course students were re­
warded last week for their hard 
work throughout the long winter 
months when they were div^ed 
into groups and taken for a drive 
in the especially constructed duo- 
control car. When we questioned 
one group, they told us how thiilled 
they were to get behind the’ wheel 
bf the car and actually drive. At 
the present time the young motor 
enthusiasts are getting two hours 
of instruction a day, but they feel 
that the time is very well spent for 
they are learning something which 
will be of life long value, particu­
larly in this day and age when the 
automobile occupies such a large 
place in oui- modern society. Good 
luck to all the pew drivers.- 
REPORTS
The next stepping stone to June 
15 was laid this week as the sec­
ond .report cards of the term were 
sent out to the parents. Most, of 
the students were just a little du­
bious as they opened their repprt 
cards, and then they were either 
slightly .disappointed or greatly 
surprised. Some feel , that. suicide 
is the .only and easiest way but.. 
However, don’t despair, kids, be­
cause there is still . another three 
months in which to attempt to 
climb out of the pit. Recommenda­
tion isn’t too far off and it is 
certainly well worth working for. 
GLEE CLUB PINS 
The Glee Club pins have arrived 
and the members fepl that they are 
certainly well worth the money 
paid for them. The'pins are purple 
and gold and have the words “PHS 
Choir” printed on them. They look 
nifty, especially on the Glee Club 
girls! '
PUBLIC SPEAKING CONTEST 
Pour prospective, speakers from 
Pen. High are erltering the Knights 
of Pythias public speaking'contest 
to be held next Friday. Tlfey are 
Dene Rowe, Joanne Vaughan, “Scot­
ty ” Henderson and • Gerry Gibbs. 
The subject Ms la ten-minute,, talk 
on Abraham Lincoln. Gn Maroh ^S 
these four young people will com­
pete against other students from 
the Southern G^anagan, and theh 
at a later date the winners will
Parks Board Still 
Searching For New 
Teen Town Quarters
Penticton service clubs and other 
organizations will be asked for 
their opinions on possible new 
headquarters for the city Teen 
Town, when the present home, the 
Aquatic building, is demolished.
At its meeting on Friday, the 
parks board received a letter stat­
ing that the club has investigated 
the possibilities of using halls for 
■their meetings but each one has 
proved to be too expensive for the 
club to hire. .
In the past a number of alterna­
tives to the Aquatic building have 
been suggested by the park com- 
missionbrs but none of these were 
able to meet Teen Town’s require­
ments.
prove the system, is to replace; ex­
isting wooden flumes as they. are 
renewed, with metal or, other lbng7 
lived, watertight material.'', ’ Wl,th 
the exception of cement uked on;the 
mainline, all renewals for the last 
three or four years have been pipe.
It was decided at the' meeting 
that an engineer be hired to-: ptel 
pare an estimate for a dam'on .th.e. 
South Fork Lake. If this dam c^^n 
be built at a reasonable costi it . will 
■be given further'consideration .gt 
the next annual meeting. . ;
At present, , moisture conditions 
are good and no difficulty- is ex­
pected in filling the present dam$. 
However, it is felt that a, dam on 
the South Fork lake would be' vei^ 
desii'able in the event of a-very 
dry summer. At present the dis-' 




^ By R. J. SCOTT
fMMtk tea AS-foME 'fo '■
BMAHCl (its BUftDEK AS<£IU(« 
mSfEAl) OP tllVIDIHq 
•to JLOAP.
U^’BUSIC
Wage Increase For 
Valley Telephone 
Company-Employees.
pompe.te against, the. winners from 
the hortribrn cities of the valley. 
Among the competitors will be 
speakers 'from Canada; the United 
States,.’ Alaska and Hawaii. Prize 
for the eventual winner is $1,000, 
the second prize, $500 and four 
third prizes of $250, each. Gur best 
wishes go with you. Dene, Joanne, 
Scotty and Gen-y.
—JOANNE and BEVERLEY
A new working agreement be-: 
tween the.‘plant^ .and traffic. divU 
sions of thq.,.Pederatioh of ■ Tele-^ 
phone Workers of British Columbia 
ahd the Okanagan Telephone Com­
pany increased by 10 percent basic 
wage rates paid by. the company-to 
its employees covered by uhiph' 
agreement, effective from January 
1, 1952. G
Also included in the . new agree­
ment is a cost of: living escalator 
clause based on the Dominion Bu­
reau of Statistics cost of liVthg'ln-i 
dex of 1^0.4 which will be paih each; 
four-;- months ’at the rate of one 
cent per hour for each 1.3 point' 
change in , the index.
The basic wage rates of ail 
union employees will be increased 
by a further 'two'^ percent. on Jan- 
■uary'.l, 1953, with'the,‘.agreement to 
remain iri effect uritil-Dtoember 31 
main in' effect untU December 3L 
of the same .^eai;-, ^ ’
: 'ACBOSS:'.
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By Morgan Plumbing & Healing
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: 4 6 3 2
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The bidding ot this hand
J was good; Two No-'frumps 
I -^Thpee Spades; Four Sfa ...... - -------- ----- Spades i
I —Five Clubs; Five Diamonds • 
I —^Six. Spades; ■ South’s Five S 
{'Clubs wits a slaip try, and 3 
5 North’S; , F;Uv e Diamonds : 
I accdptech the. invitation. 3 
S -..We'st. ied 4 J lo dummy’s t 
I 4K;' andi. South; timed hla s I play bqdly.' « A was played
I at frlclq 2, followed by Vlt;
« Bast coOered with ¥A and
~ ■ - ’. • .Du2- South' riillcd ’ mmy was 
a entered wlrlth ♦'A'-and South 
3 discarded' his -last Diamond 
oh V.Q* Declarer, obw tested 
the .Clups, leading A A’, fol- 
ipw,ed:'t}y A 3. from dummy! blit Baatidcellned.to rull, and 
South hnd'to lose two tricks. 
With better management of 
enlriee. South could have led 
0 low Club twice from 
dummy; East would then 
have been helpless.
THI OLDiiHOME TOWN 8*0literv4 II, t. FalMl OfU*
fe challenge apyono 
Atall ■
To budgo the fixtures 
Wo instoll.
By STANLEY-)
,i6a FRONT ST, PHONE I.O , ’ ,
BOZO— 2nd division By FOXO REARDON
Nilh>hii4« Dymliitif
lioKara and creams 
And iwoet-imelllng lotions 




•IflL ntU rhlsiyrtMs, u« 
___All rlihts
liia lua. V I
Linton to 'Voice of the Army" - Tuesday 
and Thursday evenings — Dominion Network,
CANADIAN ARMY 
ACnVE FORCE/f^^
GRANDMA GAVE US 
AN APPLE EACH 
MU6GS/ HAVE .- 
ONE?
ARE you SURE YOU HAVEN'* 
MADE A mistake?
VOU SAVE, ME THE -BIG APPLE, 




THE LITTLE ONE 
* -f^OR MV 
HJEACHER....
Jmm
IT'LL SERVE HER RIGHT*
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The livestock imscct laboratory 
at Lethbridge, Alta., was the first 
of its kind in Canada.
The great vine snail, native to 
Kurope, was considered a food lux­




i.You are a man of integrity
a better-than-averageI You possess 
education
You are successful'
You are willi.ag to study diligently .
lYou want to be in the “top earnings” 
group
1 You like people and they like you
Our Company offers you
. A practical training course
An immediate income while training
A personal interest in your success
An employee benefit plan providing 
Retirement Income, Group Life, Acci­
dent & Health and Hospital benefits.
II you'measure up to our requirements, 
we will certainly meet yours. ^
■ - • _________
To arrange for an interview write ar telephone:
ARTHUR JACKSON, G.L.U.
District Manager 
1476 Water St. 
Kelowna, B.C. 
Telephone 2761
City Board Of Trade 
Approves Insurance 
Pfan In Principle
Group insuninc.o, as .spoiiKored l).v 
Boai'ds of Trade, was approved in 
principle by Mic city hoard at the 
rcgulai- meeting la.st Thur.sday, and 
the committee, appointed to study 
tiic pian, wili continue its inve.sU- 
ga tions.
A. G. SciW’ll, jircsident of • t.iic 
board, told members tliat the ques- 
tioii of the insurance had been 
previously considered and had been 
rejected because of the tremendous 
amount of work involved.
“Now tlic companies have some 
new plalis whieli give thc same 
benefits, witli tlie .same remunera- 
ation Lo tlie board, liut with a 
great deal of llic work taken out. 
Because the )ilans are easier to 
liaiull(,' we liavo formed a new com- 
niiftce. Otlier boards report tliat the 
group sehcnie is working quite well 
and I would like an expression of 
opinion in order Lo decide if tVic 
committee .sliould continue its in­
vestigations," lie said.
"Sueli a ))lan miglit induce more 
businessmen to join the board,” 
W. Gnerarti euiiimented. “I think 
tlie matter slioulcl be given more 
con.sidoration."
“Tliat is our hoiie," Mr, Schell 
said. "We would not lie taking busi­
ness away from any agent. Thi.s 
is tlie sort of insurance whicli an 















Ask your GREEN VALLEY Dealer 
for coniplole fertilizer information.
m
NO DOWN PAYMENT
YOU PAY TAX ONLY
on any model Washer
1 , ' I 1 'i NICKEL PLATED COPPER TUB
DURABIE-RUST-PROOF
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Human Hand Wajhing Action, Waihot a full 
load in 6 to 8 minutei. Cleane»t Washing 
Action known,
Beatty Giant Press Wringer. One piece Cast 
Iron with balloon rolls. Shift Easy Wringer 
Lever and Pressure Control.
Famous Beatty Direct Drive (No Bolts) moch* 
anism with ball bearings. Only five working 
partfi More poworfui than any other,.
Beatty Washer Mo. 14F
229-50
But No Down Payment Needed
FULL
PRICE
(‘f' I li' i
' /
1 ' .
;■ ■■ ■■■■til I-. . ■'< ■ 1 :■ i' ,
^ I ’ J * I 1
m YOU PAY 
ONLY THE TAX
LEAVE YOUR OLD WASHER WITH US!
QMS
Take Home This New Beatty Washer!
BALANCE OP ....................... ............. .............................. ........... I 53-®®
(Ubo our cany 18 month payment plan)
■ ■■ )0 I ..
t
■9m
A NEW CANCER TREATMENT, devolopod from Ctina- 
dii’.s atomic pile at Chalk River, Out., ha« increased thc 
rate of cure in certain type.s of cancel' according to' Dr. 1. A. 
Smith, director of clinic at London, Ont. Since in.stallation 
of the new weaiion, Colialt GO beam therajiy unit, la.st Oc­
tober, in London hospital, Dr. Smith reported to the annual 
meeting of the Canadian A.ssociation of Radiologists now 
underway in 'Winnipeg, that ("obalt 60 has proved to be 
more effective in the treatment of deep-seated cancers 
than radium, because of the far greater penetration of its 
radioactive rays. In describing the therapy developed by 
Canadian scientists as a ‘i‘new weapon, tremendously ex­
panding previous methods of treating cancer,” Dr. Smith, 
seen above examining new weapon, went on to say that “on 
a physical basis we are satisfied it will increase the cure 
rate at least on deep seated cancers. Rut it will take at 
least five years to know whether it is going to increase the 
general cure rate.”
City 0! Kelowna 
Has $23,477.58 
Surplus In ISk
KELOWNA ' — City of Kelowna 
finished 1951 with an operating 
surplus of $23,477.58, Mayor J. J. 
Ladd informed City Council last 
week. Mayor Ladd, however, pointed 
out that this amount Includes $2,- 
600 earmarked for a dry well to be 
constructed adjacent to the sewer 
disposal plant and $5,000 set aside 
for flood control work on Mission 
Creek.
In commenting briefly on last 
year’s surplus, thc mayor revealed 
that the Kelowna and District 
Memorial Arena ha‘d an operating 
deficit of $733.20 during thc 12- 
inonth period.
•Were it not for the heavy snow­
fall prior to Christmas, city surplus 
would have been much greater. 
Extra crews, trucks and bulldozers 
were hired to clear the snow from 
city streets.
Thc financial statement was tabl 
cd for two weeks after it was sub­
mitted to council.
Meanwhile council is now in thc 
midst of preparing the 1952 bud­
get.
No hint ha.s been given as to 
whether thc mill rate wiU remain 
the saine as last year. However, it 
has been pointed out that due to in­
creased school costs, coupled with 
a drop in sales tax receipts due to 
revised figures in population, the 
city faces a reduction of $70,000 in 
revenue. During recent weeks 
wage increases have also been 
granted to city employees.
Cap, & BelU
f OI winngw, winnow, winnow all my tolly and you'll
A grain or two ol truth among the chali.
-W. .B. Gilbert.
YOy ALWAYS DO BETTER AT ic & Ic
"I told you sp.”
Isn’t it horrid, when someone says 
this to us and/ isn’t it just lovely 
when w'c can say it ourselves? It 
is to me. anyway, and that is why 
I am feeling pretty smug these days.
Eor a whole long year I liave 
wailed about thc shocking state 
of tilings educational. 1 have said, 
bluntly, that bur ohildren were not 
getting a square deal ami, for this,
I blamed the DepurCment of Edu­
cation. "
■ You all know what, happcnecr. 
Nothing, nothing whatever. Nobody 
took the slightest notice. You sec, 
in this modern world of ours, it is 
not what is said that matters, it 
is who says it.
To-day, a whole lot of people are 
saying exactly what I said a year 
ago but, fortunately for our chil­
dren, they arc not nobodies who 
don’t count but somebodies to 
whom attention must be paid. They 
cannot be ignored Tike poor Jack 
Point. ' ■
In Maclean’s mivgazine for March 
1, there appeared a very powerful 
article by William E.. Hume, B.A„ 
D.Ped., who has spent his life in 
the teaching profession.
The article carries thc caption, 
“Are the Schools Ruining Your 
Child?" and Dr, Hume answers ills 
own question in the affirmative.
After taking a crack at tho mucli 
advertised "Education Week’’, Dr. 
Hume says,and I quote, " I con­
tend tliat the modern Canadian 
.school is betraying tho youth of this 
country. I am opposed, to ^ Its ’free­
dom to express younself’ philosophy, 
its lack of intellectual discipline, 
its improperly balanced curriculum, 
it.s mechanical rotary^ system . . . 
anti, above all, to its adoption ot 
thc typical American. aJrri in edu­
cation that only that Is good which 
1.S useful and all else la chaff., 
Surely, Canadian education lend­
er? are aware that our American 
friends arc at this very moment, 
trying desperately to rid tlicmsolvcs 
Of Ihesc false Ideals."
HUCONI) CLASH EDltCATION 
"Many of our pi’ofe.s.sl()nHl 
educators aro depriving our chll- 
tlron of a ,sound flr.st-clus.s oducii- 
llon and offering them a-'secoiul- 
clnss one in its place,”
Ur, Hume doesn't like psyoholo- 
gbsts. ”00001 vod by the 
spetdous argumenUs of a, liaiulliil 
of p.s,vohologlH|„H with a (llstorted 
view of the world and soino queer 
notions of liow to euro its ills they 
(Tlie Giiiiiullan Etlueational Aiithor- 
ItloH) are robbing the OaniKllan 
scliool of its Intellectual and moral 
Blroiigth . . , and turning It into 
a .sort of community ccnl.ro whieh 
hands out shreds of whatever kind 
of cdiiuatlon tho average student 
finds most paliilable and easle.sl, to 
take."
Speaking of (iur liigh school 
graduates, Dr Iliimo says, "Unlvi‘,r- 
sltlcs deelaro lliem Ignorant, parents 
say they aro tlioughtiess, employers 
eonteml tliat too many of tlaiiii are' 
ineffleleiit, rude and lazy," l)iv 
riiinin, in rto wa,v, hlaiium the sta- 
dent.s. He*sa,VH, "They have lu'eii 
etliieated that way."
He doesn't llloi |ts,v(!li la Mists, 
either, "Ediiiiatloiilsts who lieed, 
in any dCKrue, the habhllnR 
of a. proiiilneiit Toronto p.syriilat- 
list wlio, oneo more, has urged tint 
abolition of all oxainlnatlniis, class 
standing, prizes, honnr.s and, of 
course, curpoml fiunlshmunt will
deceive the student aiul not iircpare 
him for thc years ahead."
“it is a shocking fact that 
the typical school graduate of 
today spells badly, is largely in­
capable bf writins a good English 
sentence, is ignorant-of the simplest 
facts about liis country and is pom- 
plctcly muddled about tlic rest of 
tile worlii."
“Canadian Uiiivoisitics are 
complaining bitterly of- tlie low 
academic attainments of .secondary 
school graduate?.’’
I have only given brief extracts 
from Dr. Hume's very fine article. 
I commend it to every pai’cnt.
And now, for the benefit of those 
Westerners who regard the East as 
a backwoods settlement, inhabited 
by a primitive people here is some­
thing mucli nearer home:
CALl/S FOR REVISION 
•’ARMSTRONG -- Qkanagan 
Valley Municipal Association .in 
.session here Thursday (March 6thi 
unanimously cndor-sed a City of 
Vernon resolution culling for revi­
sion of the present curriculum 
structure to a more realistic basis, 
anteiisifying basic education and 
eliminating unnecessary subjects^ 
The resolution contended that a 
hlgh-.school diploma can no longei- 
be considered a guarantee of a 
stnnd.'ird of adiication due to the 
lircsent system of carrying all stu­
dents on miis.se through to gradu­
ation regardle.ss of ability.”
Pretty grim, i.sn’t it?
What about an entirely new kind 
Ilf "Save the Children" campaign?
Vernon Council Buys 
New Street Cleaning 
Machine For $2,600
VERNON — Vernon City Council 
last W'eek placed an order for a 
$2,000 street cleaning machine. Ac­
cording to City Engineer F. G. de 
Wolf, the machine will clean 90.000 
square feet of street an hour under 
thc best conditions.
“So starting'at six o’clock iii thc 
morning, wc should have the main 
street swept by eight o’clock,” Mr. 
de Wolf said.
Then thc . machine would be 
moved to other points in the city. 
The City Engineer said it was 
quite capable of picking up excess 
gravel after, the city had begun 
its asphalt program.
Did you ever stop to think how 
differently the various businesses 
in Penticton affect you personally?
I mean to say, it some of them 
cUnsed down you might not oven 
notice it, Tliere arc, however, others 
the closing of which would give you 
a distinctly nasty jolt. No, no, T 
am NOT referring to tiic beer par 
lors, Tlie idea! I was thinking. If 
you must know, of oiir bias scrvlee, 
If the biuiCH stoji we all lose by 
it wlu'tlier we aro Ifi business or 
not. Everybody, emplo.vers, cni|)lo,v- 
ees and eiistoiners alike. There are 
((iilte a lot! of da.v.s in tlil.s wondcr- 
fiil evergreen playground of ours 
wlieii tlio weatlie^' ,I.s—but I guc.s,s 
you know all ab(ait tliut.
The point Is tliat on .sueli da,vs, 
wo may go Into town If there be a 
bus to take ns tliere ami bring ns 
liiuik blit If mil -we just stay put 
at liome ami when,we stay at lionie 
we (lon't spend as inueli as whuii 
we go Into lown.,,^
On a dirty nlgiit, tia'i, wo might 
W'ell take a bin lb the elnenia but 
we wouldn’t ' turn out and walk 
Llu’i'o, not likely, not on our roads 
There Is anotlier angle, If so 
esmmtlal a ludille' service should 
(;ollap;!i!, the resulting' publlelty 
would ii(d, do tills elty tpiy good at 
nil, would It? fean't you hmigln(.i 
the whispers all over tho pliiee?
I''iirtlH’rmdve, as the city grows 
ii.Mil Its growth must he along tlu 
.Skaha road, a hus .service will be- 
(iiiiiie an absolid.e neee.sslty,
It seem i to me the real ((iiestlon 
Is not whelher the buses can afford 
to keep running but whether Pen 
tletoii can afford ’to let them stop 
—.lACK POIN’I
Tiiiijsia in North Al'rlen, with an
area of alimd. '15,000 square miles 
lias (loeii a Preneh protectorate 
Hlnce 1881.
PEPPY WAY TO 
START THE DAY
when you wuke up
L-O-G-Y
If .you often fc.el “logy” on getting up— 
* feelings drag you down
all througli the day—an inactive liver 
wiih resulting habitual constipation 
may bo (he cause. Millions of people 
will) suffer this way find that Kruschen 
baits help bring relief from these 
symptoms- Thc reason Kruschen is so 
widel.y recommended is because it 
contains active principles similar to 
those of world-famous Mineral Springs. 
Kruschen acts two ways—laxative and 
diuretiu. It iifomotcs healthy action of 
tlie bowels ami. the kidneys. You just 
take a little Kruschen in* hot water or 
your morning beverage, w-hen needed. 
Iry It ahd you’ll rely on it-as so 
man,v do—(o helji .you to now pep and 
zest, by aiding licalihy, natural elimina­




AT AU DRUG STORIS
“Extra-rich Edwards 
costs no more...but 
what a difference!”
, , . V
No fincp coffee packed, yet Edwards costs no more
than well-known quality coffees sold in paper bags! ,
\S/hy accept a particle less 
enjoyment than you get with 
Edwards? Edwards is extra- ^ , 
rich—your first pound will prove 
it. Costs no more than other v. , 
codecs sold in paper bags-compare 
the prices yourselfl EdwArds is roasted * 
onjy to order, in small, rich batches... ,
then rushed direct to Safeway. That’s why 
it’s rich, that’s,why it’s fresh. That!s why > 
you don’t need to accept'anything less!
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This man goes for dapper 
dress — But boy!
His clothes could use a press.
By 0. L. Jones, M.P. for Yale
E. S. Brittain L. A. Chartrand
PENTICTON - B.C.
475 Main Street Phone 341
PUDIJINO
.serve
/'///', ipimK. Ihe youiit'slcr.’j
]'iii l iciiliirly will liivc (ill tlic 11,MS inns—Viinillii, (’liocelntc, Huttcr.scolch 
iiiiil (liirnincl. Am! cUin’l, l‘(||■!icl, llic Ilircc wiiinlcrful .lell-0 Tapioca 
I’uililiiiU''. Miiiiii! —si'Ufl anil );iiuii jnr ynn! And a JclI-O Pudding is 
ca.'ily one of the ino.st, ccniuiiiiical and .siiuple-lo-prejiHro desserts you 
cuu .serve.
Do Yon O/irn If'i.i/i .'^(iinconc would nlcp onl of (lie blue and manage 
>()ur money for yon? .''iicli wi.'liing calls for a “I'liiry 
tlodmollicr’’, and tlicy‘le in very short, sniiply, I’ve, 
found! Hnt there are many U.\NJv Ob' MONTllblAIv 
braiichc.s—over 57(t—and any one of these will 
pliidly lielj) you manage yonr money like an c.xpcrt.
There’s no need for iC ma«ie wand, when you can 
count on It of M .Seeiii'/.s Accinnitu to help you .-^ave 
for a rainy day . . . Huiisliliic Arroiailn to help you 
save for a .sunny day (Ihat rcnl vacation you've 
promi.sed yourself) . . . TravclIcrH Cliioucs to helj) 
you enjoy your vaealion without worry . . . and /’or.soneZ Planning— 
the know-how of a wonderful money-managiunent, .sy.steiu that makc.s 
every rlollar oul-do itself for you. So why not vi.sit your neighborhood 
• it of M branch today and ask for your free copy of 'Personal Planning’. 
Pick up a cojiy of “21 Way.s M illion Canadians U.sc thc 13 of M” at 
the .same time . . . and discover just how many B of M services are 
specially designed to help yon!
THAT Was
/:■
(Jnick Work . . •
and to think 
y o 11 c o u 1 d 
barely c r a w 1
0 u I. of 1) e <1
1 ll i .s morning 1 
Bui, a .spaikling 
gla.ss of SAIi 
H !>', I’ A T 1 ( \ 
he jure break-
t fa.st lias made 
a new' woman of you. Yes, wilh 
speedy Bal Hepalica you avoid , 
‘‘Laxative Jaig” — Ihat feel­
ing of .stomach discomfort that 
often goe.s on for Injure ’til ordin­
ary, slow-acting laxatives bring 
relief. It’s jilea.sant to take, loo — 
sparkling clear'and gent le as can 
bo. .So take my tip—•when you 
feel sliiggi.sh or headachy — re­
member this easy, pleasant-lasiing 
remedy (hat leavc.s you feeling 
like a million in no (ime al all! 
Effective and .safe for nil niembcv.s 
of your family. .Sal Hepalica, is .a 
product of Bri.stol-Myer.s who 
also make BUEFERIN pain re­
lief tablets.
I Feel Like Saying "Thanlts a 
Milli'in’ to the Blue-.lay Folks 
for giving ii.s wonderful Phenyl- 
iinn. It’s the greatest scientific 
di.scovery in years for people who 
suffer from conns iind_ calluses. 
And Blue-.lay liavc put it in their 
famoiKS Corn and Callus Plasters 
to give us cotnforlabln feet. It* 
took len yours of scientific research 
for Blue-Jay t6 develop this won­
der-working medication. Now sci­
entific tests show that it ends 95% 
of corns and callu.ses in record 
time . . . quicker than any other 
treatment. A.sk your druggist to- 
d.ay for BLUE-JAY Com Plasters 
with Phenylium and end your 
foot-worries forever. ,
1/ You Had A Penny for all (he poem.s that have been written about 
beautiful hands—you’d jirobably be a “millionairess”.
And it’s not only pools who notice their ladies’ hand.s 
. . . mo.st men do. 8o it’s not surprising that women 
are so cnihn.siasiic about SNAP HAND CLEANER.
Snail removes all havd-to-gcL-off dirt in a.flash—yes, 
even Ihe “grubfiine.ss” left on your hand.s after a bout 
of iirass or silverware-vioHshing! Yet Snap is kmd to 
your liands. You sec, it contains three “magic” in- 
medieiils—fine llalian pumice and pure soap for cleans­
ing-plus geiille glycerin for condilioning. Thal’.s why 
.-(• many women depend on Snap Hand Cleaner to keep their hands 
bcautifiil—al\vay.s.
Bring The ‘‘Spirit O/ Spring" right lo tho dinner lablc with sparkling 
JELL-O des.serls. De.s.serls made with Jcll-0 Jelly Powders aro irre­
sistible—becau.se Ihe flavour i.s ,so( /rc.s/i-and delicious. Y'ou eeo^ the 
_ flavour is locked right in each tiny particle until
■’ yuu release it by adding hot water to the Jcll-0. 
Seven exciling “locked-in” flavours give you glorious 
variely. And, did you know—Jcll-0 costs only 2o 
a servingl Try . .'.
. BANANA FOAM 
(So easy to make!)
1 package .Tcll-O 1 banana
(any flavour) 2 teaspoons .sugar
1 cup bol, v/atcr 1 egg while, .sllffly beaten
_ 1 cup cold water with dash of salt
T)lssnlve ,Tcll-0 m hot water. Add cold water. Turn Into sherbet glasses. 
Chiu unlit firm. Just licforc serving, cni.sh banana to pulp with silver 
fork, add sugar, fold into egg while, and beat well. 'Top 
banana mixture. Serves G.,
-f*
r Jcii*o with
DISTILLtD AND BOTTLED BY
WILLIAM GRA.NT & SONS LIMITED
DUEFTOWN Scof£ci4lc( GLASGOW
a.SI
ThiH Hilvoitli-iniiifuit la not piililiiilmil or ilinpluyert by the Liquor 
Oontro) Mdinil nr liV Mm (luveniiimnl of llrlllHU Columhlll.
ThLs week I Intend to quote .some 
of the vlcw.s expressed by mem­
bers of thc various parties (when 
speaking in reply to thc Speech 
from the Tlironc. Mr. Drew dealt 
at length with taxation and I 
quote; “The current budget calls 
for tax levies of $3,730 million. So 
that wc may realize in understand­
able terms what this means, it l.s 
well to remind ourselves that this 
is considerably in excess of the 
total gross value of all thc products 
from our farms, forests, mines, fish­
eries, and electric plants in thc 
whole of Canada during 1950.
When one 
thinks of all the 
human energy 
that went into 
production o f 
that kind, thc 
great ba.sic pro­
duction of the 
country, and 
secs that thc 
total valife of 
all that produc­
tion l.s less than 
O. L. JONES thc amoimt of 
taxes levied under the budget pas- 
.sed last year, one begins to real­
ize something of the real load of 
taxes that our people are called 
upon to carry. That is the extent 
to which tho money earned by our 
people is being withdrawn from 
their own control and (Channelled 
tlirough this vast bureaucracy.
“To illustrate in the simplest way 
what this means to the Individual, 
may I remind their representatives 
here that this amounts to more 
than $265 a year for every man, 
woman, and child in Canada. To 
put it in another way, it means 
that through all the open and hid­
den forms of taxation the average 
payment of taxes called for by the 
current budget from thc head of 
a family of five is now $1,325 for 
the one year.
“On top of that, Canadians have 
been over-taxed by approximately 
$700 million during the first nine 
months of the fiscal year. Tills 
amounts in over-taxation, above 
the figures of taxes I have given, 
to $50 a head, or $250 for the head 
of a family of five. That is what 
Canadians aro now paying. If thc 
Clovcrnment wants to know where 
onto tackle inflation first, let it 
cut off that over-taxation and re­
duce inflation by letting the people 
handle their own money with the 
wisdom that people have who know 
how hard it is to earn that mon­
ey.”
Following Mr. Drew, several 
members accused the government 
of over-taxation, the minister of fi­
nance defending his action on ,the 
ba.sis that many other governments 
had misjudged thc buoyancy of 
our economy during thc past fiscal 
year, and that, the major portion 
bf the Surplus would be devoted to 
thc reduction of the national debt.
Mr. St. Laurent, following Mr. 
Drew, was in fine fettle^ more so 
than usual. The Prime Minister 
dealt with the program that the 
government intends to carry' out 
at the present session, dealing at 
length with thc question of unem­
ployment. after admitting tliat, this 
problem Is somewhat greater at 
the present time than it was in 
1951. He claimed that Immigrants 
who have entered Canada have not 
added to the unemployment situ­
ation, as a very small pei'centage 
of these people are out of work.
DFJVLT WITH NATO 
Mr. Coldwell, who spoke next, 
dealt at length with llTATO. Fol­
lowing Is a quotation from Mr. 
Coldwell’s speech which has excit­
ed a great deal of comment tooth 
in thc prc.ss aud in thc House. 
‘It sccm.s to us that Canada should 
take a realistic attitude and when 
necessary vigorously criticize*, as in 
this Instance the annanent goal set 
at Lisbon, because It is unrealistic. 
Wo of ,thc COP believe thali an at­
tempt to carry out an excessive 
military program will cripple thc 
po.s.sIbilltlcs for thc economic re­
building of Europe and other parts 
of thc world and lead us Into an 
entirely false sense of sti'cngtli and 
security which Indeed docs not 
exist,
“It seems to us that NATO has 
been Influenced almost entirely by 
domestic and political considern- 
llon.s In tho United States. This 
Is an election year there. Most 
nations aro dependent upon our 
great neighbor for financial and 
economic aid, Fortunately Canada 
has paid her .own way and Is In 
no sense dependent on the United 
Slates for flniincliil or economic nUl, 
Hence wc arc In a peculiar po.sltlon 
of being able In NATO, and iii- 
doed In tho United Nations when 
iioccssury, lo give a lead towards 
thc (iccpptiincc of more sensible 
and 'cojistructlvo itollclcs than wo 
have toben getting. Tho Canadian 
government Itself should too criti­
cized for agreeing to followtng tho 
IKtllclos which If carried througli 
io a logical conclusion will, wc too- 
llove, endanger the economic and 
social welfare of tho world. I bo­
liovo that that is exactly what the 
TCrcmlin wants and what the Krem­
lin is banking on, the collapse of 
the western European oountiivs.
“LOl- mo say that tho criticisms 
I have made of Oiniadlan policy 
and United States leadership In 
nil way Imply unfriendliness to­
wards the Unlled States people for 
wlumi I think wo all have a high 
fcgard and rcsitect. However, tltoro 
are times wlien thc frloildshlp 
which exists between our two qoun- 
(Tics should enable us to speak 
candidly to one another,”
C'IlITiai/,lll) OVEIl-TAXATION 
Mr. Low, speaking on behalf of 
the Social Credit Party, also criti­
cized tlic titlnlst/or of finance about
over-taxation, and I quote from 
Mr. Low: "The minister of finance 
argued th&t by u.slng some of the 
.surplu.s to pay off thC debt he has 
saved the Canadian people consid­
erably more money In Interest. Well, 
that Is .so. I agree. But what 
earthly u.sc Is it to save thc peo­
ple Interest' If, by thc very means 
taken by the minister to save in­
terest, he cau.scs the pcojJlc to pay 
more in the form of higher prices 
than the amount of intere.st sav­
ed? That is a question I would 
like thc minister to answer — or 
indeed anyone else to an.swer.
Columbia v/hlch stands to gain a 
similar number of seals will also 
have its problem of redistribution 
tlmt will give fair and cqulttihlo 
representation to all areas. Tho 
Saskatchewan members intend tcj 
seek an amendment to the consti­
tution whereby thc -allotment t)f 
seats will bo on a different ba.sis 
to tho prc.scnt oiic.'
Mr. Sinclair, replying to the at- 
tack.s made on thc Government's 
policy -of building up a suritlu.;, 
attacked Mr. Drew both on (he, 
text of his sj)ccch and on his mc- 
tliod of delivering it. His attack 
on the method was a.s follows;; 
“Continuing, with this rather ex­
traordinary .speech or ratiher read­
ing of the leader of thc opposi­
tion, I am reminded of a .story 
that comes from the Scots high­
lands from where I and my fore 
Of the $310 million of debt paid bearers came. It has to ,do with
off from the surplus so far this 
year accumulated, thc people have 
been saved pcrhaiis ' $9,3000,000 in 
interest.
“But thc taxes re.sitonsllrle for 
the raising of the $210 million sur­
plus revenue have increased prices 
and the cost of living to the peo­
ple of Canada to the extent of at 
least 30 percent of thc $310 mil­
lion or, in round figures, $90 mil­
lion. I do not think anyone can 
deny that that is so.”
Saskatchewan members were very 
distressed to realize that they will 
loose about five scats in thc redis-’ 
tributlon tha't takes place after 
each .session. Several of the mem­
bers spoke on this subject seeking 
a solution whereby Saskatchewan 
would retain some of the seats des­
tined to be abolished. When the 
bill is actually before the House 
this matter will again be the .sub­
ject of heated discussion. • British
the minister who was seckhig lo 
get a call to a little parisli kirk 
where tliere was a vacancy. lie 
came there in succession after a 
number of others and preached a 
very splendid .sermon. Thc con­
gregation sat there impassively but 
when it was all over he saw an old 
wifie there whom he knew. He 
went over and spoke to her unci 
said: “Mrs. McLeod, -how did you 
like my sermon?” “I did not like 
it at all.” “Oh, why not?” The old 
lady said, "There were three things 
wrong with it.” He said, “What 
arc they?” She said, “First of all, 
you read your sermon; second, .you 
read it very badly: and third, it 
was not worth reading.” I think 
that describes the speech of the 
leader of the opposition better than 
any words of mine.”
This attack at least injected a 
little humor in a- very humorless 
debate.
Will Not Construct 
Government Building 
In Kelowna This Year
KELOWNA — A disappointed 
City Council learned from Public 
Works Minister E. T. Kenney la.st 
vceek that thc proposed government 
Luildim; i.s -del'lniloly out this year.
In a Icttcir lo city fathers, Mr, 
Ki.'iincy .sl.atcd no |)rovision ha.s 
been made in thi.s ye;ir’s estimates 
(.-I tlu; iJiiblic works <lcparLmcnt. 
However, lie added Dial the city’s 
retiuesl, lur extension of thc sea 
w..an I'roin the ferry .slip lo the 
)!owor hoii.se, will be referred to the 
provincial engineers department 
lor study.
I-'or .several years Kelowna has 
Ijeeii jnessiiu', i(>r a government 
laiildine: to hou.se llu' variou.s of- 
liee.s sciit.Uu’ed throughout thc city. 
In an etlort to speed action, the 
city exchanged valuable lake.shore 
projierty with the government on 
tjie u'uder.st'anding that a structure 




Eiul embarras.sment cau.scd by 
bakine.s.s. New scientific formula 
TH-10 tiuiekly permits hair 
growth in all cases of baldne.ss 
regartllu.s.s of age or condition. 
P’ormulu TH-i6 also restores 
vitality to dry, lifeless and fall­
ing liair. Sold on a full money- 
back guarantee. Formula TH-10 
is a liquid herbal product harm- 
le.ss to .skin or health. Write 
today for complete information 
to Thalia Herbal Products Ltd., 
Dept. 213, 4371 West* 10th Av­
enue. Vancouver 8. B.C.
A
Irt Jjme Pop knew me of the facts of life I
Funny thing about parents. They 
can be so smart about sonto 
things—and blind to other tilings.
Take my Pop, for instance. 
When I first bowed into tins con­
fusing world, lie was wise cnongti 
to take out more life insniance. 
Now, if anything happen.s to him, 
Mom will still have money for 
groceries arid rent. And t can go 
on playing here, instead of having 
to be a president or sotnetliing, 
to earn a living.
For tliat, 1 give Pop full civilit- 
Yet he’s always complaining about 
how tough it is to save more
money those days. Wliy can’t he 
s<'e that lie can use life insurance 
— witli its system for jiutting 
money aside regularly — to reach 
utiii'i go.its. Tliat way, saving's as 
easy as sucking a toe 1
Anotlier tiling. As I observe 
economic coiiditions in this great 
nation of ours, one fact is increas­
ingly oviiioiit : livery dollar that's 
siivihI hflps to c/iocA- io/hition. So 
wc slionlil all save as mncli as we 
can, every way wo can.
That's wlmt I’m gonna tell 
Pop. An-1 if In; doesn’t listen to 
ii;a;.iiii. I’ll jtist drool all over his 
new lie I
J
jl^Llfe insurance dollars servo you those other wriys: ^
A Ibtrp part of cvrry life ifuninmr*’ fltillur U put to v/nrlr in invr'itinnnts that 
bring yon — anri all othui Cnn.'nliJinH — ostrn hrintti-.
Hundredn of millions nf iiavi.* Inrti ibp'i! in lids wny, helping
to providn new schools, hiubwiiys* powf r fd.inls, till pipt linci, liuincs and many 
other vital projcctn that rnisc living stuMil.iul i.
Today, by their thiifly habit of pfiyinr, life in.HnaiuT! jupiidnnui rrgiilarly, 
nearly hve millioti Canadians aru ptovidiim siMuiity for tluii . .
working to check inflation . . . and promoting iHOviruss throughout the nation





When British Columbia electors in 1949 demonstratecl 
clearly that British Columbia believed in the freedom 
system of enterprise and opportunity ... as against 
state control and ownership ... there began the greatest 
flow of new venture capital ever to move into a Canadian




Right now British Columbia can look forward to 
thc spending of more' than ONE and ONE HALF 
BILLIONS OF DOLLARS in major new develop^ , 
ments of all kinds in the next three years.
Wc have thc greatest pulp and paper expansi(^ 
programme of any .region in thc world; the biggest 
new aluminum plant being built anywhere; the most 
important new oil pipeline project of North America; 
some of thc greatest power development projects 
.'currently under way in either the United States or
Canada.
• '
t ' • , • • •
All this and more for one reason only:
. . . British Columbians ^Id the investing 
world to have confidence in the good sense and 
stability of the people of this province.
Let’s keep things right for B.C.’s growth!
B. C. FEDERATION O F TRADE A N D I N D* U S T R
l»t
!il 'i.tf.iVW -r-i'M'll '»fP 1"' '
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Perth, capital of western Austra­
lia, was founded in 1829 as the 
nucleus of a free colony.
< Thl? Royal Humane Society was 
founded Iti , England in 1774 by Dr. 
■William Hawes and Dr. Thotnas 
Cogan.
The undent Egyptians used a 
form of dice game as gambling as 
early as 1600 B.C.
West Point in New York State, 
site of the US Military Academy, 







Available in half-dozen cartons
Free Deliveiry on Bottled Beer — Phone 58 
Warwick Arnott, Agent—Your Empties 
Picked Up
REVELSTOKE, B.G.
$132,000 Of Highway 
Budget Allocated For 
N. Okanagan Roads
VERNON — Roadwork in this 
district figures In the $32,000,000 
works program on highways and 
bridges throughout B.O., announced 
last week by Hon. E. T. Kenney, 
minister of public works.
' The sum of $132,000 is allocated 
for roads in the North Okanagan, 
favored more than the South Ok­
anagan, -where ■ $121,000 will be 
spent. Some $110,000 is earmarked 
for Salmon Arm.
New paving in B.C. will total 
more than 370 miles during the 
coming fiscal year throughout the 
province, exclusive of the Ti'ans 
Canada Highway, on which ap­
proximately $3,000,000 will be spent.
In the proposed paving program 
is some 7.10 miles located at Larch 
Hill, in the Salmon Ai-m area.
Approximately 4.j aniles of a 
proposed highway , prcgram i.' ‘de­
signated for Salmon River-Tappen, 
out of a total of 37.3 miles for the 
whole province.
Completion of the Kamloops- 
Vernon highway by reconstruction 
of the remaining 11.5 miles was also 




Penticton Board of Trade's mem­
bership drive is proving successful 
and 15 new members have been 
added in the past 'few weeks, accord- 
to Lyman Seney, chairman of the 
membership committee, in a report 
presented at the regular meeting 
last Thursday.
‘‘The Inen' on my committee have 
worked extremely hard in the drive 
and we hope to obtain another 40 
members for the board in the near 
future,” he said.
Hdp The Red Cress
"SALAM
iis aUvertisPiiient is nol piiblisiied or displayed liy llie Idipior
Cotttrol Board or tin; (loveriiment of British*('olumhia.
TEN YEARS AGO — 1943 
Mademoiselle Elizabeth • de Mir­
abel, head of the Free French In­
formation Service in Ottawa, was 
to speak here ... chairman of 
the B.C. Security Committee an­
nounced that in future no hunt­
ing or fishing .^llcen.ses would be 
given to Ja;pane.se . . . Victory 
bonds were not acceptable as pay­
ment for taxes, council stated . . . 
W. R. ’illewdney, government agent 
here, performed his first civil mar­
riage ^ince his office was opened 
in 1922 . . . An influx of people 
from the coast caused a housing 
.shortage 'here . . . Council diverted 
$4,500 from its sinking fund of 
$100,000 for general purposes . . . 
Orchards in Oliver suffered dam­
age as a result of the flooding of 
Reid Creek . . . Joe Detzen won the 
$50 war savings sweep . . . C. H. 
Tupper, formerly MLA for Simllk- 
ame^n, was rc-appointed director 
of the Pacific Great Eastern Rail­
way . . . R. Palmer, superintendent 
of the Summerland Experimental 
Station, showed films to the Wo­
men's Institute at fCeremeos . . . 
A^ S. Hatfield returned to Pen­
ticton after a visit to Eastern Can­
ada . . . Mrs. R. King of Naramata 
completed 500 knitted squares to 
be ased In afghans . . . M. M. Col­
quhoun was named pre.sident of
the Penticton Golf C)ub . . . D. L. 
Sanborn was elected president of 







<« .‘>Tt did «eem'^ik0 jmnp—this move to Prince Rupert. Frankly I didn’t know





. First thing, of course, is Art’s job at the plant. He’s crazy about it 
.and I must say it’s bringing.in a bigger pay cheque than either of us had ever 
seen before. Then there’s free insurance for both of us-—and the children too. 
just; accident, insurance,, but Life and Sickness and all the rest—everything 
you can think of in fact with no strings attached. That’s a hig help, 
not having to worry about Billy and Shirley if they get sick or anything.”
‘S . . But what Art likes particularly about the job is its security and advancenient ' 
opportunitiei^. You see, the Cellulose Company is running a full time 
operation up here; That means'we can plan ahead from year to year without that 
awfiil uncertainty of layoffs or shutdowns.'By this time next year we hope to have 
oiir own^homl^^hd he able tp call ourselves real Prince Rupertites—or whatever 
the name is. Everyone’s been so helpful and we’ve made quite a few close friends already.’J^
, , Knowing Art, you’ll probably laugh but the Big Lug is 
even taking a correspondence course in plant management. That’s 
another thing the Company helps out with.”
.r
‘A
ii Oh! Obi! That sounds like,my guy at the door. No more for now 7^
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Columbia Cellulose Company is the first unit of a rapidly expanding Canadian industrial organisation^ 
Within a few' months, this organisation will be combining timber from British Columbia 
tvilh natural gas derivatives from Alberta to produce a wide range of fibres and other acetate ' '
prpilucts for Canadians from coast to coast. Our program of continuous forest yield 
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TWENTY YEARS AGO — 1032 
Councillor Lyon urged develop­
ment of an airport here. It was 
stated that Vancouver airport au­
thorities were interested in estab­
lishing- a landing field here . . . 
Penticton Rod and Gun Club re­
ceived 30 pheasants frpm the pro­
vincial government for distribution 
here . . . Dick Wilton Was named | 
president of the Turf Club ...
W. R! Cranna was elected head of 
the bowling club, D. J. Morgan 
was vice-pre.sldent and C. G. 
Thornton secretary-treasurer . . . 
Vernon Board of Trade was ask­
ing for a grant of $1,000 . . . Norma 
Shearer and Robert Montgomery 
were appearing in ‘‘Private Lives" 
at the Empress Theatre . . . R. 
Christie of Okanagan Falls won 
honors at the Kamloops cattle show 
with his baby beeves . . . Glen 
Morley sailed on tho Eihprc.ss of 
Japan as 'cellist in the slilp's or­
chestra . . . Local Kniglits of - Py­
thias and Pythian Sisters went to 
Oroville to attend a meeting of the 
American club. About 40 Pentlc- 
tonites made the trip . . . Inspector 
R. L. Cadiz, fo2*merly of thc RC 
MP here, was promoted to the rank 
jf superintendent and was trans­
ferred from Winnipeg to Edmonton 
. . . The Summerland Jersey Club 
has 128 animals listed . . . Mi.s.s 
K. Ede was soloist at the Unit- 
id Church. M1.SS Ede was formerly 
soloist at the Metropolitan Churcli 
in Victoria. ... It was reported 
that a Vancouver Island company 
-vas interested in estublisliing a fox 
farm in Penticton.
THIRTY YEARS AGO — 1922 
J. H. Falconer, commissioner of 
the B.C. Liquor Control Board, was 
in Penticton. He announced that 
a drop in the price of liquor was 
expected soon . . . G. P. Gibbon, 
manager of the Incola Hotel, an­
nounced that he would retire. Op­
eration of the hotel was taken over 
by William Allertbn of the Mari- 
times. Mr. Allerton was the bro 
ther of the manager of the CPR 
hotel system ... A flat rate of 
$4.50 for the first 500 KWH was 
to be charged to users of electricity. 
After 500 the rate would be four 
cents per KWH . . . Five inches 
of snow fell in one night at Ver­
non ... A local cafe was closed 
by the police because liquor had 
bsen found oh the premises .
A Keremeos Chinaman was fined 
$200 for smoking opium ... The 
Penticton Presbyterian Church was 
making plans for an additional;; 
room for its Sunday School . . V 
Wallace Reid in ‘‘Helldiggers” was 
playing at the Empress Theatre 
. Ratepayers here met to pro­
test the new proposed irrigation 
rates . . . G. W. Thompson, for­
merly federal government agent for 
income tax, opened an office here 
as income tax advisor and general 
auditor.
FORTY YEARS AGO — 1912 
The Okanagan Valley was to be 
served with a telegraph line. The 
existing line ended at Vernon . . . 
The Okanagan Valley Telephone 
Company announced that it would 
build a new concrete office and 
exchange here, and that service 
would Ibe improved and a change in 
thc rate structure would be made 
. . . Officers of 'the Penticton Rifle 
Association wei’e elected as follows; 
G. F. Guernsey, captain; P. H. 
Latimer, firk lieutenant; and J. 
R. Mitchell, second lieutenant. 
Secretary was J. W. Edmonds . . . 
J. P. Parrott was named local road 
foreman for the provincial govern­
ment . . , The Rev. G. O. Fnllls 
and G. R. Mason represented Peu- 
tlcton, at the Okanagan Valley 
Lawn Tennis A.s.socia'tlon meeting 
. , . Girls of the Penticton Hospital 
Auxiliary wore.idnnnlng lo present 
an opera here. Procood.s from 
the show were to go to the hos­
pital fund . . . Preliminary arrange­
ments were made for thc start of 
canning factory here . . . Dls- 
satlf,faction wllh tho cook prompt­
ed 60 men on the KVR construc­
tion gang to strike for one clay 
, . It was announced that from 
April 4 to the eiid of Oclolier .slor'es 
would do,so at noon on Thiir.s- 
day.s.
EiiBS wmm 31st
I OAMEO Photo Studios
1
! Baby Contest
An 8.50 Value For Only 3.50





COMPANY LIMITED • PltlNCE ntlPEKT, B.C.
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CLIP AND MAIL TODAY
C.OLlJlVlItlA CEI.LBLOSK tX). LTD., 
Binndnril Iluilclingi 
Viiiiaouvnr 2, D.tl.
I'feiiRfl Bflhfl me, uillhmtt eharne, l/io 
III tractive 20-page llluHlrateil bnahlvt "Tim 
Story oj Tree Farming,'*
I , r I t ■ • '
Name........... ;...... ........................ !............. j.......
Addrcan..................... .................................. ..... .








(Revised Lyrics by Bassett’s 
Y'our Fuel Dealer)
I was walkin’ down the beach, one bright and sunny 
day, . ^ •
I chanced to see a great big box a floa.tin’ in the bay,
I pulled it in and opened it up, without so’ much as a 
tool, .
I discovered a BOOM, BOOM, BOOM, (a shiny ton 
of coal)
Oh, I discovered a BOOM, BOOM, BOOM, (a shiny 
ton of coal).
I found a nots inside the box, a letter to my wife,
I picked it up a.nd ran right home, a runnin’ for my 
life,
I’gave it to her, she read it to me, and this is what it 
said,
You can’t burn a ton of 6O0M,BOOM, BOOM, Try 





Poiiiilatlon of the entire world is 
osllmatoci ta bo Inciou.slng at llie 
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For the last two months, South- 
worth has led B.C. and been 
FOURTH in CANADA; (There 
are about 250 who present the 
services of that great prganiza- 
tion — Investors Syndicate). '
Such a position was reached, and maintaip- 
ed, only because people have deserved coji- 
fldence in THE INVESTORS GROUP.
Over tho last four months, Doug Southworth has ar- 
ranged financial programs, valued in excoss of $230,- 
,000.00. Such is a tribute to the proud and dignified 
institution offering those services, and to the fore­
sight to those who seek tho host,
Wo all have money problems! Tho sooner 
wo plan for the future, the bettor that fut­
ure will be,—PROVIDED wo obtain expori- 
onoocl, doprossion-wiso and top-flight man- 
agomont for those fundo.
It mn.ttors not if you must build slowly (like $7.00 
a month) or whether you have thousands in ready 
cash for outright investment. Southworth can put 
you in touch with tho experienced financial exports 
and the company that has boon referred to as “the. 
HUB OP THE INVESTMENT COMPANY BUSI­
NESS".
pi^aM !
There aro many more like you who wn.nt tho best, so, 
when you phono 100 for an appointment, don’t ex­
pect that Doug will bo able tp see you right away. 
For plans to produce future sums, or a balanced, 
managed Investment mutual fund, boo
J. D. (Doug) Southworth
Phono 100 733 Winnipeg St.
f M I'm
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I Was Nearly Crazy
i I dlBooiWred Dr, O. D.: DBimla' nmailngly 
Jrellet — P. D. D. PreSerliitlon. World 
Oiir, thU pure, cooling, liquid medloatlon 
M peBOB and oomrort Ironi cruel Itching 
^ oy eczema, pimplea, raahea, athlete’a. 
^and other Itch troublea. Trial bottle, 43o. 
DMleM. b'lrat use soothes, chcoka raw red 
money bdolc.’Aek druggist for D. D. O 
ejuptlM ' (ariUnary *r oxPa t itruigtbV. ^el
Anders Fr.vxwell, Swedish histor­
ian who,died, in 1881, spent 46 years 
on his monumental history of 
Sweden from the earliest times.
Shakespeare’s four great trage­
dies, Macbeth, King Lear', Hamlet 
and Othello, were all written be­
tween ^600 ahd 1608.
m ‘
D.S.C., R.Cp. '
Doctor of Surgical Chiropody
Foot Specialist
^ at the Incola Hotel every other Wednesday 
■*'' next visit will be on
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 26th
For appointments Phone 581
his
Oliver Can't Use 
City Dog Catcher
Village of Oliver’s request to have 
Penticton’s poundkeeper visit the 
southern centre one day a week for 
a month in order to round up stray 
dogs was turned down with regret 
by City Council here Mc.nday.
“What would he do with the 
dogs?” asked Alderman E. A. Titch­
marsh. “Bring them here?”
”I don’t think it would be .satis­
factory, to send our man out,” City 
Clerk H. G. Andrew advised, ex­
plaining that Oliver would have to 
have someone there to return the 
dogs to their owners.
Meteorologists’ charts show fhat 
Canada’s summer temperatures 
now are several degrees higher 
than three generations ago.
16 a 3(amtCtj Content^
Mr. And Mrs. W. Wright Back From 
Three Months' Trip To Old Country
Associatidii
he A DOF ft C E . T O B O N TO
Walter Wright, manager of the^ 
Bank of' Montreal hete, ^a? re­
cently concluded a thi-ee-months’ 
visit to the Old' Country,
With Mrs. Wright, he left here in 
the first week of December, and 
they returned to the Okanagan at 
the week-end.
The Wrights took a* very close'- 
look at England.. ■
They hired a car and threaded 
through 1,200 miles in that way, 
spending the latter part of their 
visit in Yorkshire.
“Just to say that you were 
a Ciinatlian ensured the most 
cordial greeting,” Mr. Wright 
reports.
He attributes this to the fact 
that, during the war, Canada’s 
bomber squadrons were based in the 
north, ‘'and they certainly seem tc 
have been wonderfully popular”.
The King’s death, he also em­
phasizes, was followed by a wave 
of .spiritual feeling, “and revealed 
the heart of that country as nothing 
else could have.”
' There is also a purposeful 
spirit that speaks well for 
England’s future, despite all the 
current difficulties, he found. 
This was best exemplified in 
what he discovered when he re 
visited his own former school, 
Wakefield Grammar* School, found-
;;4»' Branch Office': 718 Rogers Building, Vancouver 
R. H. SQUIRE, O.L.U.j Divisiona,! Manager
ed in 1591.
“The pupils were going back to 
their classes on Saturday mornings 
to make up as many hours as they 
had spent in physical training dur­
ing the early part of the .week,”
This showed, the determination to 
achieve scholastic excellence. Mr. 
Wright points out, “and Is .different 
to the 'schooling attitude in many 
another part of the world.”
This sort • of attitude, he feels, 
will sooner or later taring the old 
land through her many problems. 1 
Those problems, however, are bit- 
ter enough in the meantime. ' | 
He was in England during the 
winter, and the cold presented a 
real hardship to almost everybody.
The quota is but three-quarters 
of a ton of coal to the average 
home during the months of Nov­
ember, December and January.
“So it means many a shiver.” • 
Food, of course, Ls still severe­
ly rationed—“wc have no idea 
what it means on this conti­
nent.”
There is, however, a generally 
better tone to the feeling in' the 
north of the country in particular.
Mr. Wright offered it as his 
opinion that the Labor government 
was criticized for a number of 
things for which it could not really 
be held responsible. Any adminis­
tration will have to make enormous 
economies, find carry out the most 
stringent practices, while at the 
same time trying to preserve as 
much as. po-ssibie of the standard 
of living, and to bring as.sistance 
to those in grave need.
—r-
»n toFarmers in Iceland_^ 
form" 'co-operative "sc5c}efies . fpc'' .




MR.'AND.MRS. FRANK LEAL pf Marmora,, Ont., .became 
owner.s of-a new home the easy way. They won the house 
a-$40,000' job, fully furnished,* complete with new cai’ 
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Keremeos Notes
Aberavon in South Wales is a 
centre for copper, iron and' steel 
works.




Year after year. Ford trwckrcngineers. new advancements, 
new benefits, new savingS/or truck buyers'.'And how for '52, 
Ford Trucks set new standards of performance for the entire 
field. Now, the newest, most powerful, smoothest and 
thriftiest Ford 'V-8 Truck Engines ever built power the Great 
Cuniulian Truck Line... the line that’s bftilt stronger 
to Uist longer . . . and cover ALL hauling 
rec|uiremcnts from Vi-ton Pickup 
through Ivxirii-Heavy-Duty 5-ton "Big 
Jolrs" with G.C.W. of 41,000 lbs.
With 3 new higher-power, higher- 
torque V-8 Truck Engines ... with 7 
series ratings—12 wheclhascs-72 all- 
sieel, all-welded cabs . . . with im­
proved Power Pilot Economy in 
every model , . . this new 1952 line 
brings you a Ford Truck that’s better 
thm ever foe your hauling job— 
heciui.se it’s liuilt to hrund-new stand­
ards of OUTSTANDING PER- 
FORMANCE and ECONOMY I
I
.WNW^ VNVVV
194 FT. LBS. TORQUE . 
(Series F-1 through F-^)
Now for ’52! the world- 
famous Ford V-8 Truck 
Engine — with more 
power—increased torque 
—-proved reliability.
Packed with truck-engi-, 
neered advancements, this smooth 8-cylinder power 
plant is "stepped-up” to 106 horsepower with higher 
torque output . plus fremeWoi/j performance im­
provements to. handle light and heavy-duty hauling jobs 
mote' , easily and'ecdnottiically than ever before.
14S-HIPo¥-S,
244 FT. LBS. TORQUE 
(SorlosF-r)
The revolutionary new 145-Hp. 
V-8 Cargo King for Series F-7 
—with new Hign-Comoression,' 
lOW-FRICTlON overhead 
valve "short stroke” design 
that cuts piston travel 20%
.,. SAVES ONE GALLON OF 
GAS IN SEVEN. New 5-hear^
' ing crankshaft . . . new Fiill- 
‘ Flow oil filter reduces ring 
' wear up to 33%.
affyhs//A/!£tV/ lS5‘*liPi» ¥'■8
204 FT. LBS. TORQUE (Sorlet F-8)
The most powerful Ford Truck Engine ever built for 
Series F-8 Big Jobs! The new 155-Hp. V-H Cargo King. 
Featuring High-Compressiofi, LOW-FRICTION "short 
stroke" design, the new 7 to 1-compression ratio gives 
high compression performance that means faster accel­
eration, more pulling ability to move heavier loads 
faster at lower cost.
SEE...COMPARE...CHECK THESE FEATURES
'S
• REVOLUTIONARY HIGH COM­
PRESSION. LOW-PRICTION V-0 
Enoliv** for F-7 end F-8 
“DloJobi."
• NEW FULL-FLOW OIL FILTER 
In all Cargo King Enolnan.. • . 
radueei ring wear 33%.
• COMPLETE FOIjlD TRUCK LINE 
COVERS ALL HAULINO Ri- 
QUIREMENTS . . . O.V.W. 
4,700 fo 22.000 Ibi.-O.C.V/.- 
24,000 lo 41,00011)1.
• 7 SERIES RATINGS W 10 S 
TONS.
0 IS WHEELSASBS. 
tt IMPROVED CO.E. MODELS,
• «' fUttil(INU'l'M|'l|l|Vi(l''pow0ir pnor
KEREMEOS—Members of Ker-.' 
,emeos Women’s Institute .thorough­
ly enjoyed the beautiful slides 
shown' by Dr. R. Palmer at trie 
monthly meeting on Wednesday af­
ternoon. Amongst other “ business 
of. the afternoon was discussion of 
the forming of an auxiliary to 
Penticton ". and' District General 
Ho-spital;. this was left with the ex-' 
ecutive' and will be further discus-, 
sed at ithe. April tmeetinig, ■ Dona­
tions were' made to Red''Cross aiidf. 
the Salvation Army. Hostesses ■for; 
the aiternoon were Miss Dugdale 
and Mrs. R..Walters.
... , , .-*1 ■>. -•> ......... -
; 'The 'Ladles ' Royal Purple
Lodge No. 83 entertained their hus­
bands and friends at an old time 
dance on Thursday of la.st week.
Miss "Helen Buchanan, Miss Ev­
elyn Bartlett, W. Beeeroft, G, La- 
trace and J. Wisenden represented 
the Keremeos badminton club at 
the annual tournameh-l "at Osoyoes 
on Sunday., .'Tjae men’s open dojubles 
were won by J. Wisenden and his 
partner,' R;' Kart'ar'’ of'' Kaleden. 
Miss Bartlett and J. Wisenden were 
eliiuinated in 'the finals of the op-^ 
en mixed doubles.
J. H. Ritchie left on Saturday for 
Phoenix, Arizona where he will stay 
for sometime ..Ijefore re turning .'with 
Mrs. Ritchie, who has been spend­
ing some time ■ there. 'Mr. Ritcriie 
recently returned, from ■. .Quesnel. 
where he visited liis son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs'. Jack Sam­
son and his grandson, ■ John Sam-. 
son.
. .. ’ ft
Mrs. Cha§ Richardson of Vancou­
ver has been a business visitor .in 
town for the past ten days. ' '
Mrs. Audrey Tweddle and Mrs. 
Lorraine Gemmel attended the an­
nual meeting of the Canadian Can­
cer gocietyi B.C. Division) in "Van­
couver this week.
i3 1^ m
Darryl Knott took part in the 
Okanagan Junior Badminton tour­
nament 'at Kelownai on' Saturday 
and made a good showing in all 
his events. . , .
ft ft ft
Mr, and Mr.s;' Bruce'Sturrock of 
Penrietpp were.' week-,end guests of 
Miss Maude Cameron and Mls.s K. 
Bell.
»t«
Several conflicting events prev­
ented us large un attendance as the 
excellent concert iire.sented by the 
Penticton City Band and ,n.s.sl.sting, 
artists merited, but those who were 
able to be pressent Were most ap­
preciative, of an,enjoyable evening 
and ,of,, the ns.siatance given the 
committee of'.the Victory Hall as 
the result of tho evening’s criter- 
tnlnmcnt. Tho door iirlzc pre.sent- 
etl by Monty, the florl.st, wa.^ won 
by Mr, 1*’, Fornor.
•■ ft ft ft
Dianne Neal, one of the candl- 
datc.s-elcct for tho forthcoming in­
ter - school oratorlal contest was 
the guest speaker at tho monthly 
meeting of trie South Similkameen 
P-TA on Monday nlgrit. The mem­
bers .‘mngtIri.Hh songs and' Division 
1 wg.s llui winner of trio flsli bowl 
for the eDliilng month. Members of 
the HecU^;^ ' P-TA wore ftuestn of 
tlio local ’A.isoclatlon,
,, Mr.'- 'gnd . Mffl. P, Pdrrioi' recent­
ly returned from an extended trip' 
t6 OOmig'ily, they report gri.flntor- 
e.stlng arid enjoyable time but ex­
press 'thomsolve.s asv iielrig,’.'vdfy, 
happy \o be baek hi the . valley 
ngnln, ■ '
Dianne I Ifjeal and'Billy, .Liversidse 
have been- selected by the staff of 
the Slmilkamc»n Junior-. - Senior 
High School in the Valley Oratorial 
Competition sponsored by . the 
Soiitri Similkameen .P-TA .following 
elimination ’ 'by oral and . written 
tests. The contest.,will take plac.e. 
in the school auditorium on-March 
28. •
Mrs. E. Metz and’her two 'sons, 
LaVry and Greg, lefl'qn Monday.to 
join,.Mr. Metz in-Ymir, B.C.
at tBi^** ^ylv.ia
Where thc scenery is superb—
’ the service willing and effici.
ent • (including; ba^-s i Iters)—
■ .vyhei;e yiqif;. the
sky.’’ or cboki..youiifjie«q!i.^^'rneals 
;—vvhere; i''at(?s:cfS^*'tr’iC)^^train 
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FINE PRODUCTS OF • ,
A L B E R T A D I S T I L L E R S , L I M I T E D_
This advertisement is not published or di.splayed by tbe liquor 
: .Control Board or by the Government ol' British Columbia.
PCONOMY
Mmt limit b ml tjn^ 1,
Ford Trucks for" S2 cost still less to run!
VALLEY MOTOSJS LTD.
Nanaimo at Martin Penticton, B.C.
A COMPLETE CHOICE OF 
WELL-APPOINTED AND FULLY 
SERVICED APARTMENTS AND 
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Slaughter Of Deer By Motorists, { 
Riflemen Between Summerland And | 
Peachland Decried By Game Warden
KELOWNA—Game Warden Ddi *—;-------
Ellis Monday decried thc umnercl- | wardens’ 
ful slauiihter of more than a score 
of deer between Peachland ■ and 
Suinmcrlarid.
During’ thc past week, a total of 
26 deer have been cither shot with 
.22 riflC’ bullets or else killed by 
automobiles over thc five-mile 
stretch of winding road where the 
deer come down from thc moun­
tains to feed,,
Mr. Ellis warned that ho ■yould 
prosecute “to the fullest extent” in­
dividuals found shooting deer with"
.22s. ^lot only is it contrary to the 
gome .act to shoot with .22s, but thc 
deer ,scason closed the end of last 
November.
CARELESS DRIVERS
The game warden said careless 
drivers are also responsible for 
many of the deer being killed. “By 
actual count, 375 deer came down 
from thc hills to fepd within two 
hours,” Mr. Ellis declared.
While Iheie arc road signs warn­
ing motoi’ists to watch out for deer, 
many drivers pay little or no nt- 
Icnllon to the signs, he said. Mr.
Ellis plans to recommend a reduc­
ed speed limit at the annual game
-<■ < -f
meeting to be held in 
Kamloops on March 18-19.
Mr. Ellis is also aware Of the fact 
that there is a certain amount of 
“game poaching” being done during 
darkness between Peachland and 
Summerland. There is a stiff pen­
alty for anyone caught game poach­
ing, he pointed out.
PARENTS RESPONSIBLE 
Examination of several carcassc.s 
has shown thc animals have been 
killed by .22 rifle bullets. Thc game 
warden thinks that juveniles aic 
mainly responsible for .22 rifle 
shqoting. " Never thcle.ss parents 
arc responsible for juveniles carry­
ing .22s, he .said.”
Reason for thc unpieccdcntcd 
number of animals being killed is 
due to the meat .shortage, thc game 
warden declared. He added that 
with green grass starting lo shoot | 
up on the lower levels, the deer 
come down from thc hills to graze. I 
At this time of the year, tlicy arc! 
very tame, he pointed out.
Game Warden Ro.ss Farciuliarson, ] 
of the Vernon district, also report­
ed several dew being killed in re­
cent weeks.
'' ..J-' '
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THE PRINCIPAL ENEMY faced b.y Canadian force.s participaiinfr in Exercise Sun 
Dog Three, in Ungava, Labrador, wjis Old Man Winter. The troops don’t claim 
a victory but think it could be called a draw. Manning a machine-ffun post are; 
Pte. T. R. Jamieson, Lachine, Qu'e.; Pte. W. A. Delaney, New Carlisle, Que.; and 




OSOYOOS—A meeting of the 
executive of the Osoyoos Liberal 
As.sooiation was held on March 13 
with a fair attendance.
The meeting was called b.v' in'oxy, 
thc Pi’csldcnt, Mrs. Grace Simp.son, 
is at present in California. ' '
A condensed report on matters 
leading up to Premier Byron John­
son's request for thc resignation of 
Hon. Herbert Anscomb had been 
prepared by Mrs. Simp.son and was 
read by the secretary, Mrs. Jean 
Pugh;
Considerable discussion took 
l)lacc and it was unanimously 
agreed that if constitutional gov­
ernment Is to be maintained in 
British Columbia, then the premier 
had no alternative but to request 
Mr. Amscomb’s resignation.
The O.soyoo,s Liberal Association 
is credited with being one of thc 
most active in thc province and 
plans are now underway for a new 
membership drive.
/!
Trust BfAiOlC for 
sure-fire baking success!
WALNUT BUTTERMILK LOAF
Mi^ and sift twice, then sift into-a bowl, 
2\4 c. once-sifted pa.stry flour (or 2K c. once- 
sifted hard-wheat flour), 2 tsp.s. Magic Baking 
Powder, tap. baking soda, taps salt, 
tsp. ground mace. Mix in % c. lightly- 
packed brown sugar, ]/^ c. rolled oats apd 1 c. 
broken walnuts. Combine 1 wclI-beatcn egg, 
1 c. buttermilk, 2 tsps. grated orange rind, 1 
t.sp. vanilla and 5 tbs. shortening, melted. 
Make a well in dry ingredients and add liquids; 
mix lightly.Tum into a loaf pan • x 8J4")
which has been greased and lined with 
greased paper. Bake in a rather slow oven, 
326°, atiout 1 hour. Serve cold, thinly sliced 
land lightly buttered.
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(For week ending Marcli 17, 1952)
Thc following information Is supplied to us each week by 
Nares Investments, of Penticton.
MARKET AVERAGES (brafcketcd figures indicate change for week);
' Toronto
Industrials ...............................331.13 (-f-1.94i
Golds ........................................... 84.00 (-1-0.61)
Base
RaUs





, . . and it’s more Smm to know 
Skat the colors will COf
Now horn© decorating is tho exciting fun you’ve always 
wanted it to be . . . now'you can dream up any color 
scheme and find Colorizer paints to match. Choose from 
1,322 decorator colors in all finishes for interior and ex­
terior use. Buy any can size from I/2 pint to a gallon 
'. . . and pay no more than for ordinary paints which are 
so limited in color. Best of all. there’s no waiting for any 
of these colors . . . buy them right over the counter 
and get the same colors again any time you want them. 
It's as simple as thail '
Paint Colors To Go With Any thing
PAINTS and ENAMELS
Rate Payable* cx-Dividend
Abitlbi Power and Paper Com. ... ...$0.25 1 Apr. 28 Feb.
Anglo-New’foundl’d ..................................15 28 Mar.‘ 28 Feb.
Asbestos Corp............................................25 31 Mar. 8 Mar.
Ashdown Hdw. "B" ..................... ...* .25 1 Apr. 7 Mar.
B.A. Oil .....................................................12 ti 1 Apr. 22 Feb.
B.C. Electric, 4^1% Pfd. ........ ;... .... 1.19 1 Apr. 13 Mar
B.C. Electric, 4% Pfd. ......_.......... .... 1.00 1 Apr. 13 Mar
Building Prod............. 1....... ............ ......... 45 1 Apr. 12 Mar
Canada Packers A & B .... .......... ......... 75 1 Apr. 28 Feb.
Canadian Breweries ....................... ......... 25 1 Apr. 28 Feb.
Canadian Food Pi'Od. 4'/a% Pfd. 1.12 1 Apr. 28 Feb.
Dom. Found. &> Steel ........ .•12’,{. 1 Apr. 7 Mar. •
Dom. Textile ... .... .25 1 Apr. 4 Mar.
Great Lakes Paper “A” Pfd. ...... .... ■ .62Vi 31 Mar. 28 Feb..
Hollinger Gold ......... 06 31 Mar. 29 Feb.
Imperial Tobacco ... ..............*....... .02 Vi+ .10 31 Mar. 28 Feb.
Kerr-Addison Gold ...................... .20 28 Mar. 28 Feb.
Nat’l. Breweries .... ....................... .25 1 Apr. 11 Mar.
Weston, Geo. .25 1 Apr. 7 Mar.
Wright-Hargreaves .03 1 Apr. 26 Feb.
Fear Spread Of 
Foot find Mouth 
Disease To Game
KELWONA — Concern over thc 
possibility. of the dreaded foot and 
mouth disease' spreading to B.C.’s 
huge game population, was express­
ed -at the 23rd annual convention 
of the B.C. Interior Fish, Game and 
Forest Protective Association Sun­
day.
J. E. Fry, secretary of the .B.C. 
Beef Cattle Growers’ Association, 
thought the game association 
should commend B.C. minister of 
agriculture in placing a ban on 
imported meat.
Several speakers expressed alarm 
over the disease spreading to B.C. 
“If it ever got to B.C. it would be 
with us practically all time,” In­
spector J. Robinson, fishery super­
visor warned. He said in Califor­
nia, 24,00 deer had to be .slaughter­
ed a few years ago due to thc dis- 
eas'e. "It would present an insur­
mountable problem dn B.C.’s rug­
ged terrain,” he declared.
The .23rd annual convention open­
ed in the Orchard City Social Club 
Sunday. Mayor J. J. Ladd welcomed 
the 34 delegates representing 17 
clubs. '
BOND REDEMPTIONS: (Interest ceascs on dStes shown)
Dom. of Camada-^-Waf Sav. Certs, dated 15th Sept. 1944, fw 100 bn 
15 March. ,, , ' ’
Star.Steam. Lauiidry—1st Mtgc. Bonds, partial drawing, by lot, (w 
100 on let April (No’s;'drawn are on file)
STOCK REDEMPUDNS, RIGHTS, Etc., Dividends cease on dates shown.
Purity Flour Mills—$3.50 Prof, shares "called” (??' $55.87',(• a share 
on 1st May.
Bell TeleplioiM!^“Rights” to buy one additional .share for each five 





See US for All Your Pruning Supplies
Penticton
ANSWER TO I 
CROSSWORD 
PUZZLE 
ON PAGE 3, 
3rd SECTION














When it comes to looking after the family 
money, we'take our hats off to the ladies. 
You're the financiers who show such wisdom 
in spending and saving these days. Because 
more and more of you are opening accounts at 
The Commerce, we’ve prepared a handy purse 
size booklet we think you’ll find very useful in 
' your dayto day banking. It’s called, *Tt’s 
Simple When You Know How” and offers a 
variety pf helpful tips on banking practice.
m
m
Ask for your copy 
at your local 
branch, or write 
to Frances Terry, 
Head Office, 
Thc Canadian Bank 
of Commerce, 
\ Toronto.\n
A W0i«AN ANP SANKmo
The Canadian Bank
182-51





















® Burgdary. and Kobbery 
Insurance
® Liability and Casuality 
Insurance
# Bonds, Plate Glass and 
Business Interruption 
Insurance

















Another reason Is that they plight 
be afraid that thc prices arc higher 
than they anticipated with con­
sequent embarrassment to them.” 
STAY ANOTHER pAY 
"There scorns' to bo a tendency 
towards short stays. Wc must get 
our visitors to stay longer. Los' 
Angeles conducted a very success­
ful "Stay Another Day” campaign 
by thc use of stickers in stores, 
theatres, everywhere.
“About 85 percent of visitors to 
this province stay less than 48 
hours. This is very bad. There Is 
little thc federal government can 
do in the way of advertising. When 
you consider that a double-page 
colored ad, for one week, in thc 
“Saturday Evening Post” cosUs $48,- 
000, you can imagine how difficult 
It 1.S to budget for sufficient ad­
vertising,
“If you want people to stay then 
you must offer them more. If you 
haven’t thc tourist resorts for them, 
then private enterprise will help 
you out as It always has done,
"Now that you have a tourist 
council you have a better chance 
than ever before of getting tourist 
to come hei'e" he staled.
DON’T FLY Uj8. FLAG 
Mr, McCormick ngnln strc.'isnil his 
“vlfillor will pay” theme, "You 
sliould have a lighted baseball 
park, Tho visitors will pay for 
tho extra cost, You have a good 
golf course here. You should try 
find use it to its beat advantage,” 
lio said, •
Tlie Cimndlan prncllco of flying 
the Aniorlcaii flag the speokcr 
lormcd "ridiculous.” "Try to make 
the Amcrhmns' visit different. They 
want l>() think they arc In a foreign 
country, Tlicy fly their own flag 
and they have numorous regula­
tions saying when and whore and
I) ,V whom the flog should bn flown, 
’J'hoy don’t like to see it lioro.
"Tho Amorleans can sec hockey
II) 1(1 baseball in their own country 
So wc In "Vancouver use pictures of 
cricket in our advcrtlslnit. Cricket 
Is played in Viincouvor but lots of 
Ihc Unirists haven't soon ll. The 
Idea of cricket Is foreign to them.
"Look at tho way Victoria has 
capitalized on thc "bit of old Eng­
land” slogan,
H I’AV FOREIGN 
"Try lo stay foreign. He as Brit­
ish or Canadian as you can, Give 
Llieiii somollilng dlfrcront," he ad­
vised.
nugardhig thc financing of the 
loiii'lst council, Mr, McCormick urg­
ed everyone to "got behind It".
“It Ih a nilslakc to think that
only a few will' benefit. Start a 
system of approved member 
stickers as fs done in other places 
and tell your visitors to deal with 
these people,” he suggested. “It’s 
a blackjack .sort of method, but thc 
city will benefit” he added smlling- 
ly.
Ml'; McCormick’ advised repres­
entation to thc provincial depart­
ment of trade and industry to ask 
for financial assistance, “If you 
are told there Is none .available, tell 
us In Vancouver and we’ll see what 
can be done through MLA’s. There 
should be (more money voted for, 
that department.
“'Be ^areful in choo.sing your 
salesmen. No m'an would think of 
sitting on a nuclear fission com 
mlttec unless he was a scientist, but 
almost everyone thinks they arc 
capable of sitting on a publicity 
committee.
"You have a good centre here. It 
Is especially good for winter con­
ventions for people from thc prair­
ies.
"Don’t overlook tho prairies. Re­
gardless of whore a person comes 
from ho Is still a visitor,” he warn­
ed.
Concluding, Mr. McCormick stres­
sed , throe points to remember. 
"First get your people to come to 
Canada. Then got them to come 
to B.C. and thirdly, concentrate on 
getting them to your own area."
Ginny Simms 
Compares Blue Bonnet 




Get ready lor 1952 as the Bay presents a preview 
oi fashions ior 1952 in the Junior Hospital fiuxiliary 
Fashion Show, Saturday, March 22nd.
Hats!
Hats!
Small hats bo-deckod with 
flowers and veils in a do,zisling 
array of lively dcsigfns and 
colours.
5
The delicate paic shades of this season 
do the utmost for your feminine charm 
in a shortie coat.
Either loose or belt­
ed styles in wool and I 
camel hair or suede 
finishes. Sizes 10 to |
18 ....................... *.......
Others at ......................  10.06 and 20.60
New Spring SKIRTS
C.95FnHiiloniibIc hIIiii cut with front kick pleiit ami wing iiookelN . . . 
right with hloiiHc or Hwoatcr. Grey 
mix only. SIzcH 12 to IK ..............
Spring Handbags
’i’’’)' ;; i’fjl
tiivo .votir meals a new note! 'lako 
tlii« tin from Ginny Bimma, Com­
pare Buiv, BoNNwr Margarine wllh 
miv apread at nnj/ priro. T<ike the 
celobralcd HoiigHtross, yoii’ll love tlw 
inoriiing-frcHl), Huruiy-aweet mmt of 
thia liiio-niialil.y nil. vcarMblo mar- 
garlne. You'll approoiate Bluti 
B<iNNK’i'')»in((n'(iVi?i. And you’ll W'oiconio 
Kh real ('cnnomy. Ho Iniy Hmjii Honnkt 
and got "all 11^Flavor! Nutrition! 
Ecoiioni-e-p,! Fno ll. In cooking, on 
vogetaliloH, na a delicioUH Hpvoad.
Bi.dK Bonnkt Mnrunrlne ia Hold in two 
typnH— rogulni' oconoinv i)a(!kagc witli 
eolor wafer, and kIho In the fnniona 
Vni,i.ow tlciK hug for. I'iihI, chh.V color.
Accentuate your wardrobe with 
a now Spring: Handbag, l^ox, 
underarm and shoulder strap 
stylos to ohooBO from. In plan- 





With the niiigle of* N,vlon . . . ami 
the heniity of I'rinl . . . >See thlx 
drcHN for travelling. Hoft, wrlnUle- 
frec ami Nhrlnk-proof ...» drcHHn
that every w'ardrolie iieedH. ,Slze.s
, 12 lo 20 ... .................... . ............... .
SuHs
For Spring
You’ll love tho way you look 
in theso superb tailored suits 
, . . Each oostumo bound to 
bTing applause I "How smart 
you look 1 ’' Ohooao nn.vy or 
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